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Disputes at

Heathrow
may disrupt

Holiday flights from British airports next
week are likely to be disrupted by industrial
action. Air traffic control assistants imposed a
ban on ‘computer working ^rom last night in
pursuit of a pay claim, and maintenance
engineers at Heathrow decided to strike from
Friday over the dismissal of a shop steward.

Action over pay and
man’s dismissal

By Tim Jones
and Derek Barnett

Industrial action by air

traffic control assistants at the
West Drayton control centre
nod by engineering workers at
Heathrow aiuport, seemed des-

tined last nint to cripple Bank
holiday fi~ rs from British air-

parts aft reek.

ATlieJC .pi assistants, mern-
tC, die Civil and Public

-ffppis Association fCPSA>,
e-I-jcd to resume from mid-
£:iit last night their ban on
'siputer working at West Dray-

£ t

control centre, which
dies European and some

t
erconrinental flights.

‘ -t a mass meeting at Heath-
more than 2,000 mainten-

p'e engineers, members of the
"Ulgamated Union of Engin-
~ ng Workers, decided by two

to strike from Friday

t
j.-ss British Airways rein-
‘“s one of their shop

ards.

ue control assistants sus-
’ed industrial action, as

t, reported in The Times.
' Mr Len Murray, general
,-tary of the TUC, had indi-
j.f that their claim for more
V;v under a job-restructuring
“ne should be allowed
-piementation of the claim,

J
was negotiated in June,
before the phase one £6
came into force, would

Jde immediate increases of
en 13 and 17 per cent for

JiO assistants, backdated to

fry 1. 1975.
Hording to the union, the

j
nment says that the claim,
iceded, would break the
Vial 12 months must elapse
~n pay settlements, and
o goes against the policy
.tricting wage claims to
J figures in the next round,
"rly, the outcome of the
J: could determine which
The CPSA, which has

members, -votes on the
1th rule motion at next
; TUC congress. Mr
- Graham, deputy general
-y of tiie association,

j-sterday: “When other
I'pions find out how* little

'tv there is in the Gov-
Dfs policy, there will be

r

'able industrial trouble.

~jn sorry that it is the
Fnaker who is going to
' suffer for the Govena

-

jncapaciry to see a case
p
t be conceded without
"ns its overall policy’.”

fir traffic assistants are
-tart in a ballot which
:m to take full strike

i

action from Thursday, August
25, to Monday, August 29, if
a settlement is not reached
before then.
The result will be known on

Monday ; a majority of the
assistants are expected to vote
for a strike, which will disrupt
air traffic throughout Britain
over the Bank holiday.

The maintenance engineers
decided that they will walk out
on Friday morning unless the
management of British Airways
reinstates Mr Jack Gatsky, one
of five shop stewards who led
a 16-week dispute earlier this

year.

Mr Gatsky was dismissed
after he had given a press in-

terview without management
permission, in which. he criti-

cized the airline's safety-

standards. British Airways
said yesterday

:

Mr Gatsky has been told that bis

comments to tbe media regarding
aircraft safety standards in
British Airways -were not only a
breach of a staff regulation but,

more importantly in oar view,
were highly prejudicial to the
interests of the company.
Statements concerning aircraft
safety standards were untrue and
clearly damaging to British Air-
ways, and we consider such
actions constitute gross miscon-
duct.

AUEW representatives called
ou the men to take strike action
if necessary in order .to “ en-
sure the future of Air Gatsky
and to safeguard tlieir own
interest* ”.

The British . Airports
Authority said, yesterday that
the computer ban by the traffic

control assistants and a strike

by Heathrow engineers would
be “a recipe for major airport
disruption

Passengers due to fly from
Gatwick, the main centre for
holiday and charter traffic, are
asked to report for their flights
at the scheduled times because
airlines would not know
whether flights were delayed
until a few minutes before
scheduled departure times.

The Civil Aviation Authority
said a strike would involve
controllers working for 15 air-

ports throughout the country.
The effect would be cumuJative-
Mr Douglas Woodruff,, con-

troller of national air traffic

services, last night told the con-
trol assistants in a letter that
the Government's policy must
be complied with. A strike
would damage the good reputa-
tion of the service and of tbe
Civil Aviation Authority.

By a Staff Reporrer
The unity of the trade union

movement as well- as the econ-
omy would be severely strained
if the rule that 12 months
should elapse between wage
settlements was swept away, Mr
Foot, leader of the House of.
Commons, said in Birmingham
last night.

Pound has

its best day
since last

September
By David Mott and
Melvyn Westlake

Sterling and shares bad their
best day for any months yes-
terday as investors continued, to
take

_
an optimistic view of

Britain’s economic prospects.
On the foreign excbange

markets the pound met with a
strong demand and closed
against the United States dollar
at $1.7403, its best closing level
since last September.
Such was the strength of the

demand that the Bank of Eng-
land was obliged to intervene
by purchasing foreign currency
hi an attempt to stop the
pound's rise going too far.

Under die influence of sterl-

ing the FT 30-share index was
14 points higher at 490.4.

In the Government bond
market the prospect of yet
another cut in the minimum
lending rate—the key to the
general level of interest rates—was an additional incentive
and stocks ended the dav with
gains of up to £L
While admitting that many

price rises were exaggerated by
a shortage of stock, market
dealers said that both the finan-
cial institutions and small in-
vestors were responding to the
slowing pace of inflarioo and
the lowering of interest rates
which makes gilts and equities
more attractive.
The one potential cloud for

the stock market is a level of
pay settlements well above the
Government's 10 per cent
guideline.

'

The Bank of England's inter-
vention in an effort to slow the
pound’s rise was estimated by
dealers to have involved pur-
chases equivalent to more than
5100m.

However, as the dollar was
also strong, and the Bank was
generally Untiring sterling's
ascent, it showed a net gain of
only 0.08 cent on the day.
But it showed a stronger rise

against other currencies. Its
overall rate against a mixture
of other currencies rose to 623,
compared with 62.1 per cent.
This measures its floating
devaluation since December,
19/1, when k stood at 100 on

Fot several days now the H6W DliSSilCpound has been rising steadily
T * IXUOOUV

on this yardstick
This gave rise yesterday to

rumours of a change in official
exchange rate policy. The Gov-
ernment has been pressed -from
many quarters to allow the
pound to rise in line with mar-
ket forces, thereby helping in
the fight against inflation.

However, the Bank yesterday
denied that there had been aav
change in official policy on this*

front.

Sterling has become particu-
larly attractive to foreigners re-

cently as signs have emerged
that the level of inflation in
Britain is at last beginning to
edge down and the current
account of the balance of pay-
ments is moving steadily into
surplus.

Financial Editor, page 17

President Tito of Yugoslavia reviews a welcoming guard of honour with President-Brezhnev on his arrival at Moscow
airport yesterday. Brezhnev grasps Carter olive branch, page 5. .*

.

Union unity depends on 12-month limit, Mr Foot says
around us, are to be thrown
away because of the failure of
the Government and the unions
to reach a fresh agreement for
the year ahead. -It-peed not be
so. The tragedy can ; be
averted.”
The prospect might have

seemed better assured if the
Government and TUC had been

Mr Foot, explaining what he - able to reach again the same
... .i - j:

-Tdnd of agreement that they
hzd m 1975 and 1976.

* That has not happened, and
the reasons are understandable;
but there is no need to. pro-
phesy disaster Just because the
form of undemanding between
the Government and the unions,
changes.”

The prophets . of
1

disaster
were usually those .who, for
political reasons, did. not want
any • understanding to be
reached, Mr Foorsaid.

Last September the TUC had
voted for an orderly return to
free collective bargaining. The
unions had been entitled to ask
for it, and a wise Government,
which knew that making war
on unions was no policy at all.

saw as the necessary ingredi-
ents of an understandsng be-
tween Government and unions,
said the proposition that earn-
ings should rise no more than
10 per cent was the other pillar

of government policy.

A statutory income policy run.

by a bureaucratic board in Lon-
don, which he called the Ted
Heath-Margaret Thatcher alter-

native, would have driven the
country into a new and more
dangerous version of the indus-
trial chaos of the- last months
of the Heath regime, he said.

' But now the question arises

whether the advantages of the
last two years, and die pros-
pects of escape from the slump
which we can begin to see

should be prepared to respond.
The Government sought to do
that.
One condition of that

orderly return to collective bar-
gaining was the maintenance of
the -12-month interval between
settlements. The TUC General
Council had renewed its allegi-

ance to that principle and die
Government hoped for a simi-
lar response from the congress
next month, he said.
I Oaabt whether any trade unionist
seriously betteves that the return
to collective bargaining could be
kept orderly iff the IZnjorrto rale
were thrown in the dit<cb.

It wotftd moan flat those who had
to settle at the heganriag. off the
12 months woold ail be saying
they would not commit themselves
until they saw wtoat other stoops
achieved, wtaOe those who, accord-
ing to the oW rate, had. to wait
until the of the 12 months,
would all be incited to briqg their
claims forward.
If toe 12-mooth role were swept
away, the strain, not merely on
toe economy, but on the timty of
toe trade mdon movement itself,
would be severe. This insistence,
I repeat, is m fid! conformity veto
the resolution winch toe TUC

passed mst year, and which' tbe
Govamneot have been folly

entMari to take into their reclam-
ing.
However, important tbongh the
12-month rule is, it does znt by
itself make a poficy. Alcalde

as the other p£Bar in tbe
Government’s pojJcy, is toe pro-
position that increases in eacrccogg
across toe whole ffeid off British
Industry, pubHe and private,
shook! rise oo more than 10 per
cent, and that in torn means
sfgtinments at a lower figure.

If chat level could, be -kept
there was every chance that the
rate rtf inflation would continue
to fail ; but if the level was
broken and tbe so-called wages

some debilitated industries and
encourage new ones; to expand
trained manpower resources ; to

guide investment where it was
required and, as soon as
possible without renewing infla-

tion, to expand the capacity o£
die economy.
Fresh measures were needed

to dead with such forms of
unemployment as chronic short-
ages of jobs for. school leavers,

better .shares of work for the
older members

. of .the com-
munity, and measures to deal
with unemployment caused by
new technology.
Mr Foot called' for a great

explosion took place, then not socialist campaign • to fight
unemployment in all its modem
guises. Inflation * was one
obstacle to that which most be
removed.

'

Earlier in his speech, Mr
Foot had said that the Govern-
ment had come to -the rescue
in one industry after another
where essential investment was
desperately. • required. “ As
socialists we would like to see
this action developed on a much
wider scale still he added.

just tbe chance of reducing
inflation but everything else
would be thrown away with it.

The overwhelming . socialist

reason for the community to

combine to beat inflation was
to see the Labour Government
and tbe country turn their
energies to the task of beating
unemployment, Mr Foot said.

That required international
action to expand the world
economy; action to rebuild

Millions for

Elvis Presley

dies, aged 42
Memphis, Tennesse, Aug 16.

—Elvis Presley, the 42-year-old
“king’* of rock and roll, died
today of respiratory failure in
hospital here after being taken
ill at bis home.

Presley, a national legend be-
fore he reached his twenty-
fifth birthday, sold - more
records of his songs than
Enrico Caruso.—UPL

programmes
By Henry Stanhope,
Defence Correspondent
Four important new missile

programmes for Britain’s Armed
Forces will be announced by
the Ministry of Defence today.
The total cost is expected to rua
into hundreds of millions of
pounds. - - •

One involves a new air-

launched, sea-skimming anti-

ship missile which will be fit-

ted to Buccaneer, Tornado and
Sea Harrier aircraft to replace
the-Anglo-French Alanel guided
weapon.
Another is the American

tube-launched, optically tracked,
wire-guided anti-tank missile.
fTOW), which, as forecast in

The Times yesterday, is being
bought by the Army for use
in the new generation of Lynx
helicopters. It has been chosen
instead of the Franco-German
HOT system.

The other two developments
involve improvements to pre-
sent systems. One is Sidewinder,
the American air-to-air missile.
The- other concerns ‘improved

electronic counter-measure fac-
ilities for the all-British Sea
Dart, the new anti-aircraft wea-
pon fitted to the Royal Navy’s
Type-42 Sheffield class
destroyers.

over

Birmingham Front clashes
Mr William . Donaldson,

Assistant Chief Constable of
the West Midlands, -met 50
immigrant leaders from Birm-
ingham yesterday to discuss tbe
impEcations of Monday night’s

violent demonstrations in the
city.

He explained the considers-

.

dons beiiffid- the poUring"of'
Monday’s meeting mid said that
a National Front representative
was standing for Parliament,
which mode the law.

Several oF the leaders praised
the police efforts but.said many
immigrants were worried; Mr
James Hunte, an Independent
candidate in tomorrow's by-
election at Birmingham, Lady-
wood, said later': “ I have been
against the police in the past,

but now I have changed my
mind. I accept that they are
doing their best.”

However, a representative of
tbe Islamic Cultural Centre
complained that tbe police at
the meeting bad mainrained
that they had done nothing
wrong during the dashes.
“ Some of us -felt it was a waste
of time.”
Mr Donaldson said -he had

difficulty in explaining the law
to the meeting.
He said that during the hour-

long meeting at Birmingham

police . headquarters officers

made dear that banning the
National Front meeting in the
city on Monday night would
have been outside their juris-

diction. “They said they were
trying to cool things as much
as possible. I believe them. They
were sincere.” .

4 - Last night Mr Martin" Web-
ster, national activities organ-
izer of the National Front, said
that it was going ahead with
plans for a march near Man-
chester on October 8. The
march would precede a meeting
at Hyde Town Hah. • , .

Mr Webster said the Front
had not planned to announce
the place or date of the meet-
ing so early but it bad been
“leaked” locally. He could
only “condemn and deplore”
whoever had been “irrespons-
ible enough to divulge tbe
plan.

The theme would be a call to
“defend British free .speech
from red terrorism”, but he
added that' plans for-.the Hyde
meeting were made before 'the
violence at Lewisham .and Lady-
wood. The Manchester meeting
was originally planned for Sep-
tember 10, . .

Mr James Anderton, Chief
Constable of Greater Manches-
ter, said he had not been offi-

cially notified bat was consider-

ing what measwes to adopt.
Seven men.and.a woman were

accused at Birmingham yester-

day of offences in Monday-
nightis disturbances and were
remanded on bail until Septem-
ber 12. Charges included
breaches of .The PublicvQrdeG
ACt, carrying Offensive weapons,'
and assault.

Mr James Jardine, chairman
of the Police Federation, said
yesterday that the Birmingham
violence differed from that at
Lewisham in that ax Birming-
ham a political meeting in .sup-
port of an election candidate
was being held.
“It makes it more serious”

he said. “'Ey law, every candi-
date is allowed to hold political
meetings and you cannot stop
them. These-people.,it does not
matter which tide they are on,
are just .thugs.

11
•: • r

Mr Eldon Griffiths, Conserva-
tive MP for Bury ;St -Edmunds,
who is- adviser to the federation,
warned immigrants not to be-
come identified with violence in
the eyes of the public.

-

Mr Paul Foot; a member' of
tile Socialist Workers* Party and
nephew of Mr Michael Foot,
said chi the BBC, The World, at
One radio programme yester-"

Continued on page 2, coi 1

New gas

find in

Irish Sea
By Roger yielvoye . -

An extension of- a- gasfield in

.tite Irish Sea only 25 to 30
miles off Blackpool has been
discovered by Hydrocarbons
Great Britain, a wholly-owned
subsidiaxT cf the British Gas

: Corporation.

The first of five wells -to he
' drilled by. the corporation aimed
at delineating tbe boundaries of
the field has found- ms in block
110/3, about six miles east of
the original string of discovery
wells in the. adjoining block
110/2. - V*
Hydrocarbons Great Britain

.is moving the jack-up rig, Off-
shore Mercury, to . drill the
remaining four.

1

weDs in the '.

programme. '

nership

Stubbs

disclosed
iff Reporter

wrier of the two Stubbs
s the Tate Gallery, is

io -save for. the nation
r John Lycetr Wills, a

of the tobacco family,
sen disclosed-

r Wills approached the
out the sale of die- two
classics, “Reapers” and
akers", earlier this jear
since agreed a selling

dE £771,000. But he
id that the ownership
paintings, regarded hs
priority in tbe list of
that should not be
to leave the country,

t be made known.
estimated that tjhe

.s, inherited by Major
fluid, have fetched mere
n iii the sale rooms and
are gone to the- United
The Tate has laimcted

c appeal to raise the

-sting price,

tan Wills, wife of Major
yesterday expressed

ce that the paintings

iia had become known.
i : “ This whole sale was
e been done anoay-

an charged

i British

pie’s murder
ur Own. Correspondent

ug 16

ilian arrested five days
X Fee was churged

ac . Dragul.gnan, in the
rij the murder of Air

Broderick and his wife

they slept in their car

ust near St Tropez on
,c of Aususr 8,

Sr Folic, aged 30, from
eonardo, in Italy, was

i in Nice for breaking an

on order.

Vi denied ee charge and
that he was not in

before August 9.

Leyland rebuff

to toolmakers
Leyland Cars yesterday moved a step nearer a
repetition of the toolmakers’ strike in Mach
which cost the company ElOOm and brought it
to the brink of collapse. The management
refused to meet the unofficial ton{makers’
negotiating committee before Saturday, when
tite committee is due to discuss what action to
take in support of its demands for separate
negotiating rights. Leyland is insisting that the
toolmakers operate through their union Page 15

Spanish police fire into

air to halt strikers
Spanish police fired bullets into the air to break
up a march of striking hotel workers m
Toicnemoliaos on Monday night, according to
reports published in Madrid yesterday. Nobody
was injured. Service was back to 'normal in
hotels on tire Costa, del Sol after most workers
accepted a management pay offer Page 4

More drug addicts
Britain rs failing to stop the steady increase
in .the number of drug addicts, a government
report states. A working party from the
Advisory Council on the Misuse of Drugs
recommends that doctors should be reminded
of their duty to report suspected addicts Page 4

Somali jets downed
Ethiopian jets attacked Somali tanks and troop
trucks in i three-day battle along the border
between ..the two countries near Djibouti,
according to an Addis Ababa Government
communique. It said a missile unit had downed
several MiG fighters Page 5

Peking arms ‘ outdated
’

Chinese tnilitai^ technology lass between 15 and
20 years behind that of the Soviet Union,
according to the Central Intelligence Agency.
China's defence spending is estimated at
between 8 and 10 per cent of Its gross national
product Page 5

England’s new manager
Ron Greenwood, the general manager of West
Ham United, will meet the chairman of the
Football Association today to discuss details of
his expected appointment as England manager
in place of Don Retie. Tiie appointment ma’-'be
on a temporary basis ’Page 6
Postal peace : Postal varkars at Cricfclewood.
London, have agreed to a 12-hour shift and
voluntary Sunday v/ert to clear a backlog of
mail

. . 2

Summit meeting called off

because of outcry over

Nazi war criminal’s escape

TV channel opposed
Most television viewers are opposed to a fourth
channel of any kind and would n->t welcome a
second commercial channel, according to survevs
carried out for the Annan committee. Tbe
preferred new service would be radically
different from existing programmes Page 14

Corsica : Mllitanr nationalists threaten to spread
their campaign of bombs to the French main-
L-nd

4
Railway fines: Maximum fines for offences
committed on British Rail triins and property
have been increased '

; 4

Rhodesia: Dr Owen, Bidno Ab-I
Muzorcr.-a to brief him bn tha Rhodesian peace
package

.
5
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From Peter Nichols .

Rome, Aug. 16

An Italian-Germhzi* ' summit
meeting arranged for Verona
on Friday has been called off
indefinitely as a result of the
escape of former SS Colonel
Herbert Kappler from Rome's
military hospital

'

An official statement attri-

buted the postponement to the
danger -of demonstrations
“which could be. .wrongly
interpreted as a. flaw in the
solid friendship- between the
Italian and German people”.

Herr Kappler. aged 70, who
was being treated for Cancer
while serving a life sentence
for war crimes, is now
reported to be in. the Soltau.
area of West Germany Where
his wife lives. It is understood
that the West German

.
police

will not detain him. even if.

they find him. ". ‘

Si.cnor Andreotti, the Italian -

Prime Minister, and Herr

.

Schmidt, the .West German
Chancellor, were to have met
io the autumn. But on Sunday,
it svas announced thar for

I
“ nr.7irr reasons ” the dote of

j
meeting bad been advanced to

! Frid.-v.

|

The Vei one meeting hud
I
barely been annouuced when
the startling news came of the
disuppearanee of Herr Kaepler—smuggled out of rhi* m!!:tjry
hospital in a trunk by his wiie.-

Herr Kappler, the Gc*rapo
security chief in Rome durjns
the war. ordered the slmulag of
333 Italians in reprisal . .for
killing of 33 Cliy-man soldiers in

a partisan ambush.
Italian politicians are com-

peting with each other to. con-
demn those responsible, or
thought to be responsible, for
-the escape of the German war
criminal best known Lo the
Italian public.

• Sweeping transfers have been
!
ordered among the carabinieri

'officers of tile area, including

General Carlo Casarico. com-
mander of tbe Rome Legion.
Such action looked inevitable
after Signor Lattanfio, the
Minister of Defence, yesterday
placed tite responsibility for
guarding Herr Kappler squarely
on tbe carabinieri.

Signor . Pietro Ingrao, the
presiding officer of the Cham-
ber of Deputies, joined the
Mayor of Rome in a march
tonight to -tbe Via Ardeatina*
scene of the notorious massacre
of - hostages ordered by Herr
Kappler.
. Anger is .widespread that,
wherever the responsibility may
lie._ Italy’s reputation has
suffered from the escape.
“ TheWest Germans have Been
pressing insistently for Herr,
Kappleris

.
release, and -the

Italians'.- were - disposed, . con-
sciously or unconsciously, to let
him go free.

-• A West Gorman pariiamcn-
; tarian, Herr Jorgen Mulletnan,
sent a mes ago to Signor
Andreotti today asking that
Herr Sappier be “left in
peace” bn tite ground that his
.crimes “belong to the’ past”:
This is far from being -. the
general feeling here LJtiny. ,

Crete! Spitzer writes from Ber-
lin t The meeting between Herr
Schmidt and Signor Andreotti
will now Like place some time
in the autumn.

Official circles in Bonn, aware'
of Italian sensitivity over -war
crimes, are not surprised- at
the outcry ia Italy, but: the
fail accompli of Herr Kappler's
disappearance removes an issue
which to some extent has over-
shadowed • the otherwise good
relations'llip between West Ger-
many and Italy.

_
Italy's demand for extradi-

tion cannot'
-

be' met a* the West
German constitution forbids ir.

Theoretically Ilerr Kappler
could be pm on trial once more 1

in Germany. -However, if eou-
wetad he would remain a free
man es he hes already served
30 years 'in prison.
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HOME NEWS,

Yard looks at police tactics on demonstrations
By Peter Evans
Home Affairs Correspondent

Senior Scotland Yard officers
studying the implications of
Saturday's dash .witfx demon*
£ tracers against tbe National
Frohc hc Lewisham do nor feel
that a. change in the law would
alter their " basic dilemma.
Strengthening the Public Order
Act, 1936, would staiQ leave, the
police in tbe posktoxr of having
to enforce it . .

Mr David McNee, Metropoli-
tan Police Commissioner, is

known to feel that tic main,
difficulty -murid stiU be how. to
keep the peace if a section of
tfae community, however smccU,
is determined not to cooperate
with the police la that auh.

But, as be said on Monday,
be has no. intention of abdica-
ting "bis respoasibHity in the
face of groups who threaten to
achieve- their ‘ ends by violent

that if a ban. had been imposed
an Saturday's match there
would be increasing pressure
to ban similar events. In terms
of police injiaries, Lewisham is
viewed as being serious, but
no

in that respect ac least was .marching; outside the -Metropo- maintaia public order indepen-
assumed. In the event it -was lltan Police district.
forthcoming, though when
asked

.
by Deputy" Assistant

Commissioner David Helm, in
charge of operations, if the

more than a dramatic ex- 'Front would coll off tie march
le of the sort oE. violence the organizers refused.

Yard chiefs point out disc if

a ban was defied they would
have no powers of arrest under
tbe Public Order Act, but
could apply to a court for a
summons. The maximum penal-
ties are three months’ imprison-
ment or a £50 fine.

What weighs heavily on tbe
minds of senior officers is tbar
even if a ban bad- been imposed
on the Front march at Lewi-
sham oo Saturday there -would
hare been nothing to stop' diem

means. That

lice baye To deal with these
davs.

.

On one day during the Grun-
wick dispute 120- policemen
were injured. Last year at Nut-
ting HUl during the carnival
more than a hundred police-
men - went to hospital after
clashes with rioters. "On. Satur-
day. 56 policemen were.injured.

In terms. of arrests, the 200
at Lewisham compare with
more than ’a hundred at foot-

ball matches in 'the Metropoli-
tan Police district on a repre-
sentative Saturday.

It is true, however, that the
viriousness of the weapons and

Another factor is that a bm
on a procession would not pre-
vent the Front from holding it

meeting; perhaps iQ.prorocabva
rircomstacnces in a puWac place.
The poke would stfll hare to

keep order, if. tbe. Socialist
Workers Party’s

1

supporters
arrived to .interrupt it.

The conflict fa. Binnsugbam
oo Monday night is regarded
by senior Yard officers a*
demonstrating an -even, stronger
point: that under the Repciv
semation of the People Act
party candidates are. entitled to

use places such as schools for
their meetings dories election
campaigns.

.

By coincidence the negotia-

dent from political, pressure.
The ACPO statement con-

tinued " There an liuritataous

under section 3 of the Public
Order Ant; 1936, end,- while
chief, constables will examine
all the facts available before

application through tbe
.district authorities to the Home
.Secretary to consider banning
certain processions, the under-
lying factor must, be the main-
tenance of freedom under the
law of the land.

“Those vrbo wouW seek a
ban as a simple solution should
examine more carefully the

litnhatioos of the powers that

exist under the present law, and
tiie range . of options open to

.. „ . those who wish.to achieve their

from immediately altering ri»eir ting' committee of die-Assocb- objectives by vioksat means.1

—I i ,_7 - /v-.e .„_u me r_ *1

Yard cbiafo are looking at tac-
tics, bearrup in mind that the
safety of officers is' paramount.
“They hope that they will never
hare to create a special squad
to deal with demonstrators, as
i/i France.
Mr McNee’s views about

seeking to ban a march remain
Unchanged. Tbe police believe

so, Scotland ,
.tbe type of violence used on
Saturday were new. That was
not. therefore, something. Mr
AfcNce took into account when
he appeared in rlic High Cuurt
before Saturday’s events and
said the police amid cope with
ilium.

'-
' ft the past the National
.Front had carried -out police
instructions, so its cooperation

plans and marching elsewhere.

Indeed, when Mr Helm asked
a National Front official what
bis rcspousc to such a baa
would be, hc grid they would
go to Pcckhnm cr Camberwell.
To make such a bon effective

io London- it would have to be
imposed for the whole Metro-
politan Police district and for
a period. The police would still

hare tu enforce it and the Frew
would still have die option of

non of Chief Police Officers “It is to be remembered that
1

(ACPO) was. bolding .'one of n-ben tbe Public Order Act,

its regular meetings at Scotland 1936, was introduced the Home
Yard yesterday, which' gave Mr Secretary of the day expressed

McNee the chance to.-discuss, tbe view that he would rely-ou

the situation with other cbi.vf
•’ 1

!— —

‘

constables, Including Mr Philip
Knights, of VVest Midkinds.

Afterwords the ACPO issued
a statemenc associating itself

with that made by Mr McKee
on the responriWlity of the
police to uphold the law and

the cooperation of all

officers ia admiaistcin»3 the

new Act to mafttoia un-

impaired the reputation of tile

police for complete impar-

tiality.
n
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Many immigrants regard themselves as scapegoats

Orbital view from the Moonshot Youth Club
black people who would agree
Kith the National Front's
policy on im migrants. There
arc plenty of us who would
say, ' Sure, ure’il go home to-

morrow. Just give us the fare,

erty.”
AD were critical of rlie

police, boih for tfaeir handling
of tbe events and for sDowins
the National Front to march
t.'uTmgir Lewisham in tbs first

By Alan Hamilton

Hie Moonshot Youth Club is

mi aging, solitary building, a
tone survivor in a huge build-
ing site busy with bulldozers, a
brick's throw from last Satur- . _ - , - . ,

~
day's ugly battle front of Lew- plan.’ • &it jthere are tar more place; they constantly rexerred

Lsliam. - tike the local black
* " u **"

counnuuity it serves, it appears
beleaguered, underprivileged
and in need of friends.

A group of club members
and officials spoke to me yes-
terday about Die outburst u£
rioting. All asked that they
should not be named; visitors

arc treated with caution, and
tiro door is kept locked a util

credentials have been estab-

lished.
A young community worker

summed up die immigrant
pop uls Lion's attitude to the
rioting: “ We 'are just scape-
goats for’ other people’s ambi-
tions. Neither die National
Frau: nor . the Socialist

Workers’ Parly bare any real

concern for blacks; they just
UiC US

’

because
riLiable

people happen - - - — „ - . , . - , . ,
Another said: ‘'Make ao 6-1 to IrwiVieh. And there was ever well meaning rhezr senior donations from .

anyone, even

mistake; there ore quite a few very little damage to prop- officers might be. “If not one the National Front”, they said.

to whom -Britain is their only
home.
“ But whatever they think

about repatriation, black
people are not going to accept
the idea being forced on them
the • way that the National
Front rams it down people’s
throats.”

Everyone expressed distress

at the events lost Saturday and
st rbe repeat performance in

jBirhringh«uu an Monday. but
ati strongly denied suggestions
that black youdis were largely

responsible for the violence.

“Of Course we arc going to

get angry when somethin:; as
deliberately provocative as this

happens an your doorstep”,
another said. “ But our own
vounesters were not to blame

to the Commissioner of Metro-
politan Police as “Mr Mag-
goo ”, a shortsighted cartoon
character.
“If the National Front must

have rallies, they should be
made to hare dim in Hyde
IV.-fc Hie everybody else”, one
said. “ The police obviously
allowed it to go through Lew-
isham so that tiiey could have
an excuse to arrest a few black
kids as a dross rehearsal for
tbe (Nortiug Hill) carnival.

“We do uot Eke things like

that here. We lire here. Kgilc

the streets here, do our shop-
ping here. Innocent people get
hurt-”

Several club members
thought that police officers

bad -an inbuilt prejudice

policeman turns up at the Not-
ilng Bill csmrvid, there trffl be
no rrooble. If they turn oat in
force. - they

,
are asking for

trouble”, one said.

All agreed that few immi-
grants were so stupid as to
beKeve that the attitudes of the
National Front represented the
aLtitudes of the British people
cs a whole. “But the British
have got to decide whether tiiey

want the views of a minority
expressed by people like that ”,

another said.

A woman member said

:

“There is not that much dif-

ference. between die National
Front and the Socialise

Workers Party. They may
claim to be * at opposite
extremes, but tiiey. form an arc
which meets in,, the middle.
Neither . of them do any real

service to the black com-
munity-”

The dub tnembers did not
show undue pessimism. The

Blow to race

harmony in

Birmingham
Continued from page l

day that people should not be
allowed to march to intiraidaic

racial minorities. When demon-
strations of that kind happened
ii was probable rbat people
woud take weapon® there.

On tbe same 'programme. Mr
Ronald Hayward, general secre-

tary of the Labour Party,

appealed to s*Rrits members to

keep away from extreme left

and extreme right organizations.

He saw little difference between
the violent demonstrators and
“National Front fascists”.

Mr Foot, deputy Icrder of
the Ltibour Patty, teld a by-

elediau meet-i? in Birnringiia/n

last night :
“ The NF spreads

perron. Any soriai'st goreru-
menc and Labour

_

soveniment
must ever bo on its waich to

«e2 the right aod best aa3on to

trice abOKit those who spread
tixs pc ifon.”
He tfcMed: “I do not.believe

the right-way is to throw bottles

in tile street cr bsrdi police-

men’s beads.”
Mr Harterstey, Secretary oF

State for Prices and Consumer
Protection, said « the same
meeting that nothing was more
important to the area than the
creation <sf a peaceful, multi-

racial society. Divisive polities

would lead to bitterness, hatred

and failure. Labour was a party

of rsriaJ harmony and equality.

Mr Michael Headline, ‘ Con-

servative spokesman on the en-

vironment, said in a statement

yesterday that in Birmingham
the Socialist Workers’ Party
liad practised the tactics of

Hitler's brownshirts under the

disguise of the politics of Karl
Mart.

Arthur Osman writes from Bir-

mingham: The cost of Monday
night’s violence was being
assessed yesterday at many
thousands of pounds in repairs
ro shops, other properties, and.
31 pohee vehicles. Goods stolen
during looting were estimated
to be worth £3,000.

Mr Philip Knights, Chief Con-
stable of the West Midlands,
emphasized the conceru hc felt

about the effects of the violence

on cocununity relations after a-

period of patient bridge-building

on the part of the police in Bic-.;

jn insham.
He said : “ We work desper-

aiely hard 364 days of the year
to develop good relations with
tbe community at large, what-
ever colour or creed they are.

I find u terribly disappointing
rhac on the 3G5tbe day the tre-

mendous trod: done by the
notice to develop community
harmony is set back mouths by
the action of hooligans.”
Three Birmingham^ policemen

were still detained in hospital

with head and face injuries yes-

terday out of a total of 58 who
i-equired treatment afrer being
hit by missiles.

Police Constable Kirk Dawes,
a West Indian and the only
black police officer on- duty dur-

ing the incident, had stones

thrown at him. He said :
“ I

admit I was very frightened.

There were black, white and'

Indian youths throwing any-

thing tiicy could get their hands .

un. My colour made no

difference.”

Front chief accuses Socialist Workers’

leaders over violence in London
By Robert Parker
Mr Martin Webster, national

activities organizer nf the
National Front, blamed leaders

of tbe Socialist Workers’
Party yesterday in conneriop
with the violence at Lewisham
on Saturday.
He said: “Police commis-

sioner McNee, in his statement
after the Lewisham march,
talked of an orchestrated cam-
paign. and a planned campaign
of violence, ^ A planned cam-
paign implies by definition the
existence of planners.
“ Tiiose p'miners arc the

leaders of the mad-dog SWP,
who by their own proud, admis-
sion • prepared aud organized
the violence.

"I think there are others in-

volved, including the Board of
British Jewish Deputies, and
certain leaders of the so-called

peaceful Alcaraf fA 11-Lewis-
ham Campaign Against Racism
and Fasci\:rn7‘ march.”
Mr' Webster, defiant about'

the recent demons trations. said
prosecutions should be brought
against the leadership. “It is

1

abundantly clear that they
have conspired to defy the pro-

visions of the Public Order
Act. They are going to try tn

““

aU** the naked violence they Man who threw
can muster, but oar election

meetings and everything else.

“It is clear they want to

stop the very ah' that wc
breathe. They want to pre-
vent us exercising our legal
rights. 1c is not us that cause
the violence. We did not throw
the bricks or die bottles.”

He said 12 people, now
members of his. .party, includ-
ing. Mr John Tyndall, its. -chair-

man, bad, as members of a

former organization from
which the Front grew, been
jailed in 1962 for

a
giving

“reasonable apprehension ” n£

using force to further a politi-

cal ideal. Evidence against
them, Mr Webster said, con-
sisted of ** boy scout activi-

ties” involving a nuiitary-styJe

exercise.

Mr Tyndall added th« it

seemed staggering in compari-
son that the police should do
untiling about the Socialist

Workers’ Party when there
appealed to be so much evi-

dence o£ conspiracy.
Mr Stephen Jefferys, of the

SWF's central committee, who
had condoned tactics used at

Lenisham, said those in Birm-
ingham, Ladywood, wore justi-

fied.

He accused -the police of pro-
voking the violence by attack-

ing demonstrators leaving their
protest against the National
Front for the police station to
protest about- arrests.

His party, he said, was non-
viuleat. It considered violence
necessary only because there
was a danger that fascism
would be spread by the Front,
and because of the way iu
which the police protected the
Front under the “ spurious ex-
cuse of freedom of speech”.
Mr Webster said the Front

had no intentrou of being in-

timidated. “ Even if there are
JO million of them and only one

of me, the marches iviU soil go
on.”
He thought the demonstra-

tions bad been counter-produc-
tive because the great mass of
people had been appalled at tbe
riolcncc.

He said, die Lewisham march
was not meant to.be- intimidat-

ing. “Il» aim was simply to

give heart to the white people,

to reassure the many people- in

Deptford who have voted for

us that they have not been for-
gotten by all the trendies who
now run this country and do
nothing but pander to the black
muggers.”

The 5WP «yp that support
for the -Front has been dis-

couraged by protests. Mr Jef-
ferys said that a year ago Front
marches attracted about 1,600
people. That -at Wood Green on
April 23 bad about a thousand
and the march at Lewisham
only five hundred,
Mr Webster says- there were

about 1,500 people at Lewisham,
and. that, far from being . on
their side, as demonstrators
alleged, tire police made the
march remove many banners
under threat of arrest.

Front

a bottle

is fined £100
Jeffrey Patterson, of

stone, Kent, who threw
tie into a National
demonstration on April 23, was
fined £100 by magistrates at
Tottenham, north London yes-
terday for using threatening

[

behaviour. His Full address was
{

doc given after his solicitor
jhad soid that Mr Patterson

}

feared reprisals.
|Mr Patterson said ho and

*tt- -~s had gone to the meeting
“ to • --oiper the Front as much

,

as pu- sitilc". He was ordered l

to pay 150 towards costs- 1

Demand for a
ban on
Scottish rally

Maid- I Thu General Council of the
a hot-

[
Scottish TUC, yesterday called
cui Scottish- local authorities' to

refuse any facilities to the
National Front_ which plans a
big demonstration, probably in
Edinburgh, later this year.

Mr Arthur Bell, chairman of
the Scottish TUC, said the
Front’s policy statements were
in direct breach of race rela-

tions legislation. He said Mr
MiHan, Secretary of -State for
Scotland, bad been asked to

review the
1 means Of curbing

the Front’s activities.

Ladywood
politicians

count cost

of clash
From Arthur Osman'
Binningham
As the people oE Binmogham

yesterday counted the.' cost of

the previous night's auti-

Xatiooal Front-' rioteoce, party
workers involved in the cam-
paign for tomorrow’s Ladywood
by-clectipn assessed the cost in

political terms.

Some party officials said they

thought that the total involve-
ment of the Socialist

1 Workers
Party and Socialist Unity in the
battles with the police might
suing the nncommitted vote to
the Liberals or Conservatives.

Mr Kaghib Ahsan, ' the
Socialist Unity candidate, said

he had no regrets about the
demonstration. “ The blame
lies with the police”, hc said.

“They -used Ulster tactics of
batons and shields, aud were
-not prepared to stop the

INational Front] meeting.”
Mr Kfm Gordon, the Socialist

Workers Party candidate, said
no one deserved to be beaten
with a brick. But be continued:
"As long as. the police
hierarchy and the Government
insist' on- protecting people
advocating racial -ipoleuce I
have no regrets about what
happens.

“I will not accept that tbe
people involved were hooligans ;

they are angry people. The
sight of riot shields provokes
an attack:” -

Mr John Sever, the Labour
candidate, said hc did not think
the violence would affect the
way people regarded the Labour
Party. Lunatic -elements

1 of
right and left were no friends

of Labour and were "urban
guerrillas caHing themselves
politicians”.

Mr Quentin Davies, the Con-
servative candidate, said the
incidents underlined a theme of

his campaign: the absolute duty
of government to maintain law
and order.

A. Marplan survey published

in tbe Birmingham Evening
MaU yesterday, predicted that

Labour would retain Ladywood
tomorrow with a majority of

about -*,000. ft was taken before
Monday night’s violence.

But 23 per cent of 500 voters

questioxie<l'hr-& random sample
said they did not know how they

would vote, 8 per cent said they

would not vote, and 7-_per Cent
declined to say anything. •

Several party officials- thought
the figures of the uncommitted
made the forecast less reliable

than they would have hoped.
The survey suggested that
Labour would get 61 per emit
of the votes. Conservatives 32
per cent. Liberals 4 per cent.

National Front 2 per cent and
tbe other six- candidates 1 per
cent between them..

Hie 10 candidates, 'arc : John
Sever (Lab). Quentin Davies CC),
Kccvetii Hardeman (L), Anthony
Reed-Hcrbect (Nat From), George
Matthews fled C), James Haute
{Tod), Kfm Gordon - (Socialist
Worker® i, Peter Courtney (Reform
Party), RiuHtfb Ahsan (Socialist
Unity), William George Boats
(Air. Road, Public Safety. White
Resident).

Grwrtl election: A. R.-.lleJtfsa tLzb'

.

t«.3tc: R- Lsirtl 'fit. 3.fWV>; K. rt.
Htrdwawn. >Li. S.OOB. ub tnalatttr.

RUC’s increasing success in struggle against IRA
From Christopher Walker
Belfast
The ' police fn Northern Ire-

land are aehseviu? unprec-
edented olid increasing success
in .

choir continuing struggle
agaui't: the Provisional' IRA
aad other terrorh* organize
tions.

Evidence of the effectiveness
of elaborate new measuiTCs, in-

cluding a streamlined central
intelligence system, is con-
tained in tbe aanuri report of
tire Chief Constable of the
Royal Ulster Constabulary fur

1976, poblivlred today. Recruit-
ing is also shown to be at a
record level.
The report is ibe first pre-

pared by the former Scotland
Yard commander, Mr Kc'ujetli
Nett-man, widely regarded io
government circles as the mas
mainly responsible for recent
improvements in the morale
and performance of tbe 5,500
members of the RUC.
_
Confirming that the Provi-

so tmeri IRA is still the argjmza-
rion mainly responsible for vio-

lence *in the' province, the'

report shows that charges
again jit members increased by

121 per cent during 1976, from
32U io the previous year to
7Qff.

During the same period sta-
rore of explosives from the
provisionals more rhan dou-
bled. and charges, fn relation m
bomb incidents and explosives
went up by IIS per cent. Al-
together there were 1,276
charges against terrorists, com-
pared with 1,197 in 1975.
As well as disclosing suc-

cesses. the 76-page report
shows up the blacker side of
Northern Ireland's continuing
violence. During 1976 the 247
deaths attributable to terrorist

activity were up bj’ 49 per cent
on the" previous year.
In 1976, 23 members of the

RUC and RUC Reserve were
killed. That, combined

_
with

many cases of serious injury

arising from the total of £215
separate attacks, made the year

tbe worst for police casualties

since the present crisis began.

A disturbing section of the

report points to what _is

described as “a substantial in-

crease ” in the number of

young people involved in tor-

rorbr-type crimes. The- total of

under-18s charged increased: to By December 21, 1,110 of tbe
255 from the previous year's - comptsints bad best forwarded
figure of 175. to the Director of Public Pro-

Thc crimes are broken down sAcutioos. Criminal prosecution
_ l ?_?- shows that was directed in only 38

27 people no prosecution in- 668 cases.

in a table which
during tbe year
under the age of 18 were
charged with murder, 23 with
attempted murder, 30 with
armed robbery and 64 with
firearm offences. The report
also -discloses that five of those
charged with unspecified ter-
rorist crimes were under the
age of 14.

Commenting on
natures, Mr Newman

Tlia rest were left with a deri-
sion stiU pending.
The chief constable main-

tains (fiat 1976 was significant
most of all for the fundamen-
tal plans that were made foe
the future enforcement of law
and order in- the province.
They -involved a development

those
. of the RUC .unparalleled in its

states : history
“ This gives 'cause for much Mr Newman adds: "The
concern, ss many continue to crimes of -terrorism can most
be manipulated by evfl men. effectively be dealt with by
Another controversial highly professional aad sopfris-

cliaprer deals with complaints jicated police methods. The
against the police,' always an full weight of the army is
emotional subject in Northern therefore being deployed "in a
Ireland, where about 90 per detailed way which best senes
cent of the force come from police purposes anjd is gov-
tbe majority Protestant com- eroed by police objectives,

munity. “The combined effect of
During the year 1,874 people these unfolding measures will

made 1,834 comptaiiits against take time to be fully realized.

Government
to study .

-

public ordfer

legislation
Bv Our PoUtical Stuff

"The Public Order Act. aud the

possibility of sap3
. J**

318”
criminal law are to be re-

crewmined.
'

An official statement from

the Home Office last night say-

ing so was delayed .irfiuc the

Home Secretary was consulted

about its wording. Air Rees is

on ‘holiday in Yorkshire. .

After pointing our that the

recent Criminal Law Act in-

creases penalties for those who
resort' to violence, the statement

savs no one should uuderesto

mate the limitations of le»ai

controls affecting public poli-

tical behaviour, or ibe obstacles

to enforcement- . , .

« Any changes in the ww
which may sventuaDy take

place are unlikelym themsely^

to prevent violence, -with which

the poUce will slUl have to deal

cc their ground.”
Our Local Correspondent writes

The Public Order Act, 1936,

which has -beenr at the centre,

of the controversy, about tbe

powers of -the police over
.marches, i& limited m scope.

The section oo police powers
to control processions is in two
ports. Tbe first empower^ a

chief officer- of police who has
u reasonable ground • far appre-
hending dm die procession
may occasion serious public
disorder ”, to direct those
organizing or taking part in

tbe march to follow a 'Specified
route. ' and ' ant to enter any
specified public -place.

The next part of the. section
comes . into ulav where the
chief -officer of police is of the

opinion that those ~ powers
-* iviR not be sufficient to

enable him to wevent serious
public disorder ”. A distinction

is made between London and
tbe rest of the country. In
London (except ' in tbe City)

the Commissioner of Metropol-
itan Police can impose a ban
on a proposed march, bat only
with the consent of the Home
Secretary.
. Id the provinces,' where the
local authority is the police
authority, ihe chief officer of
police (chief constable) has to

apply to the local council of
the borough or district -where
the march is to take place for
an order banning processions
from

1

that area for a period of
up to three months.
On receipt of such an appli-

cation the council may, with
the consent of the Home Secre-

tary, make the order asked for.

It does not, however, have to
1

Inanity call:' Lewisham coun-
cil's policy committee last night
decided to. ask the Home Secre-
tary to .hold a public inquiry
into the ivay senior police offi-

cers handled the events in
Lewisham on Saturday.

It also wants the.inquiry to

study the role of local authori-

ties, in giving informed advice.
The Labour majority is angry
that its advice to ban the march
was ignored. •

-Councillor Ronald Pepper,
deputy leader of the Labour
group, said. las might: “Many
of us who witnessed the events
were unhappy at the kind of in-

struction^ issued- -by senior
officers to their men.”
.. The council confirmed that

it was encouraging local people
with damaged property to make'
claims against the .police. It

was assessing its own damage
and hoped to make a claim
under the Riot (Damages) Act
of 1S86.

i
1 '

Round-the-world race : Sergeant Sharon Hope (third from left)

aged 23,- ac. instructor at the Army Physical Training School ®c
Bulford, Wiltshire, is joining nine - mem to form the Services’

crew far the first stage of - the Whitbread Round-the-World
Yacht Race. She is- seen helping to load stores inkhe Rojul
Navy’s 1

training yacht Adventure, which sails on th^first /eg

from Portsmouth to Cape Town on August 27.

Cricklewood

end backlog
Postal workers at Gricklewaod

last- bight agreed on a. peace
formula ofter -a? ’five-day dispute
poring a -new threat to mail in
north-west London.

The dispute began when 126
postmen complained tfrac they
were being asked to clear a

huge backlog more quickly chan
had been agreed. .

After talks lasting most of

the day they agreed to work a
12-hour shift.

1 The' formula
includes voluntary Sunday
working and a Sunday dehyery.
Cricklewood, suffered .hfe

mail backlogs last month when
postmen were suspended for
refusing to handle letters and
packages from the Gruxnrick
filmitfoce^sing laboratory.

Yesterday Mr Norman Stagg,

deputy general secretary of t»e
Union m Post Office Workers,
said a satisfactory agreement

,

had been reached with the -dis-

trict postmaster..

The Post Office said: “We
ate glad the overtime -difficul-

ties . have beep
.

resolved, .but

there was -never any question of

increasing the. workload. We
are degfing with everything on
a dare order basis;: the first

mail to come in is, me first to

go out" - ‘
.

c
FhkhicisiITknes ’

.

n Because of a, continuing dis-

pute involving compositors the-

Fmondal Times was not;.printed

-last.night. It is the eleventh- day
that it. has foiled to appear. !

Botterills^-

to take

chess lead
From a Chess Correspondent s

‘

Britton A -.

It seems likely that after the con- ;

pletioa of adjourned games in r, •
.,

eighth round of the CoUingwoa^-''.:
British Chess championship
Brighton, George Botterffl, a uci
verrity lecturer from Aberystwyt * .

will take tiie sole lead. lc
;

His chief rival, S. Taulbut, i
\

Matiborough, aftor a bard gau&l
with Robert Bettin,- had to cutis

cede a draw but Botterill bad4it >

material advantage against Ccut

'

ferty in the ending. .

Craig Pritchett, the Scottish L 0
'

ternational master. virtuaj“

:

dropped out of the race when
lost to Owen Hindie, of Crum/111-'

since he drew his seventh rouiui.

game after three sessions. Resoltjh
K»vnd cdoht: Taulbut B'dUn htiiPnuwa »o. Knox nmchpu 0. HUiou
.1: Cummings Cuniuzs. *! Cu_
O. Fuller 1;- Ulfiruri 1. 9. Vnbb
honnalt O. Rajmrr 1 ; Lambfcrt

1

to^rfc* Brown o. cbanuiir li r

nuid Hayqarth *•! toes V Mo
Ptatard ,0. Eater 1: ft. WcUl

ClttUun- V
Tnc garon Carfortr r DotteMil.

P
iuui v Rutnauo-. Thomas V Ptnsi
iMr v Shsuturd. Noot V Bonlsii

TrUaxu v lauievroo-d mid atort vWW1 ndldurttaifc
Adlaumort qarnes round MVfn;
KUchett UuvHb ±. Laa*her

Button 0. Rumens 1: dartre 1.
0. _

Loading scorns: Taulbut 6, B
and X «4Jonrnod. Briltn and

e'_, Cafferty a and 1 adjournml.
Kook ond Ptwre B.

In the British women's
pionshdp Dr Jana Hartsrone

1

her game against Mies Jane
well and that enabled her to 1

some ground on ihe lender.
Round alnht: Miss Sunuucks l.

Cdidwnn o: MJss towdl o. Dr
alone V. 4Ubs H. Cranal I, Sirs,

O; Mn Hilar O, MJ*a Jackson .

Ewans 1. MIm -Pritchard O: Ml
luour 1, Miss Garland O; Miss.
Mn Sroco It Mn .Rogers
Chatanver Miso Nicholson
CTjcnn 1.

Miss Caldwell Tunrjew4&
out of 8. foUoved hv MJse 3r
Or Hanstona. Miss Jackson
Gnuut S’a .

Weather forecast aodTecoPdings
MOON TOMYPnumii sKown mmllMwn. HONTSWaw

police officers, a high propor-

tion by. or on behalf ot, those

e.-rcsted ia connexion wxth ter-

rorism.

but they arc of tbe greatest:

consequence to die future
peace and stability of Northern
Ireland.”

Today
Sun rises : Sun sets

5.49. am 8.19 pm
Moon riiies : Moon sets r

8 -SO am 9.8 pm
First quarter : August 22-
Ligtating op : 8.49 pm to 5-21 am.
High water : London Bridge, 4.8
am, 7.4m (243ft) ; 4J22 pm, 7Am
(24.4ft). Avotmuiuth, - 9.42 am,
BJBt 953 pm, 13.4m
(43.S£t). . Dover, 1.10 am,
/21.4ft>; 130 pm. 6.7m (2S.Jf£)..
Hun, 8^4. am, 7.5m (24.5£t) ; 837
P*p. /-2m (2i5ft). Liverpool.
1.18 am, 9.4m (30.8ft) ; 1-42 pm.
9^m (303ft).

Pressnre is WSb to the N of
Scotland aad tow over S England,
with an E airstreara across most
parts.
Forecasts (or 6- am to midnight

:

London, SE. central S, SW
England : Outbreaks of ttaandery
ruin, beootaiag brighter

1

with
scattered h«t«y shotvas : wind E
moderate . or fresh, becoming
variable tight: max temp 21 “C
(70'F).

East Anglia, Midlands, S Wales :
Outbreaks of thundery rain

;

brighter aod drier In places later ;
wind mainly E moderate at fresh :

max temp 18“C (64'F).
N Wales, K. NW, central N

England : Cloudy, outbreaks: of-

Lake District; Isle of. Mas. SW v-uu* «mr: sc—hair cu
--fleotot H S2S?«SSfi!? 8JKS&^
: rather,jcloudy, bnght intervals ; nr--itraii»3tom: p—^cow

wind NE, moderate or fresh ; max

u—di evei

tbundexy rain ;
- wind E moderate

or firesb ; max temp 17’

C

to 19*C
Cbamitd Islands : Sonny inter-

vals. occasional thunder^ shotrora
;

'

wind, mainly variable tight ; max

:

temp 21-‘C (70’F3-

19*C-(G6*F)-
JShskwn Father Cloudy,

outbreaks of rain spreading to

Yorkshire ; triad £. fresh or
strong ;'"mas temp 16* to 18*C
(61» to 64*F). 1

J -

Borders, Edinburgh, Dundee,
Aberdeen, -Moray- F&* : Mainly
dry. cloudy at fin*, bright or
sunny- intervals developing ; wind
E, moderate cr fresh ; max temp
17* to 18

BC (63* to 64*F>-
Glasgow, central Highlands,

n, NW Scotland : Dry, sunny
wind NE, tight or moder-

ate ; max tamp 20*C (68°F).
NE Scotland, Orkney, Shetland.:

Rather cloudy "hat mainly dry,
coastal wind NE light or
-moderate ; max temp 13* to 14*C
(55’ to 57*F). - - •

OnHook for tomorrow -and
Friday : England and Wales wHL
nave boltareoks of rain, becoming
brigWw and drira- from NW
later. Scotland and N Ireland will
be mainly dry with bright Intgf-

,
vals ; normal temp, coaler in £.
Sea passages: S North Seal:.

Whtd E, stram, beooaning modcr.-
ate ; sea rough, becontinc moder-
ate.

.

Strait: . of Dover, English
Channel (til ; Wind variable, light
or moderate ; sea slight.
- St George's Channel Wind NE

.-strong, decreasing moderate ; sea
rough, becoming; slight,

Irish Sea : Wind • E. fresh «r
strong ;

sea moderate to rougb.

Yesterday &
London t -Temp : max, 7 atn-p cc
pm, 12*C, (72’F) ; udn, 7 pL, n
7 am] 16*C, (61*F). HumldlS "
— “per cent. Rain, 24hr;“““

L .Sun, 24hr to 7 pm;c®n
Bar, mean sea level, Fa,

minibarn, falling. W to
Mllto3M.53ln. : sen

aroct

At tpe resorts -KI
34 hottrs to 6 pm, August 1C ^ole

« coir ,r- Q£
St^rborv
nriuuntton
•iiartcama

6.4 — IZ 65—- 18 04

— J8 04 Sunt

WEATHEK BEFOATS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c, cloud - f SO-
r, ratal ; s. sou, , f, f^r ,/

dactno
MiisaLa

s COAST
»

UfUhtOO
WorUilna
Boot]or a
SoaUuoa

-

Banaown
Bournamt&
EsnauUt
Torquay 1.4. l ;s gs
T-'alraouih l.S J? g g-{
w cujter
Morrcambe TO.** - -™
BlP-rtpoo! 10.1 —Si 12 c -kuou
nnmramba — .za To s?Neivqnas o.4 ,U5 3® ft

Overseas selling prices'

AbsHrj
.i&totrs..
.Vn>t<-jUsn

Barcotana
Helm'
BaWut

. .

Btfrila r uu 68
BnroiuOa s “l an
Biarriti t at to
ainuAriim f i« «

t US Vo
8 113 73

^ Kr 4.60: Port

Lenani UTO Malta
t libra It a Ho 77 Mimil
Uuanuait r lii ol .’Otnurra,
Hatsaisa i a&ss MrftnvHmUnelt e ie m >Umicti
Lttxmmi- . r aS 75: SS5S;
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. « ...the' compulsory direction .of funds int©
industrial investment, a proportion of 'which.

,

will be .financially .suspect and politically •"

motivated, would cause of fence- to a '
•_•

considerable proportion of depositors. - -

-
. D.L.H.Kent.'

*..
l mms %wm 1> Ms

UmS bf&C& ^^AMiC>JIAAybe/ ©kU^

(Q(WMi om^ McMey.
"

S.J.S., Essex.

The Banks Debate has so far brought in over
25,000 replies and we thank everyonewho wrote.

90*6% were againstthe proposalby the National
Executive Committee of the Labour Party to
nationalise the banks. 3*6%were for it.Afurther
5*8%were not strongly for or against.

These figures confirm the findings of the inde-
pendent surveys of public opinion,which have also
shown, a verylarge majority opposed to bank
nationalisation.

Not that thehanks went uncritidsed, even by
upholders of the status quo.We have tried to answer
every letter and coupon andmanywho had adverse
comments to make will have received detailed
replies. All comments and suggestions are valuable
to us

,
and are getting serious consideration.
Here, in their own words, are the views of

some ofthe peoplewho have -written to us for and
igainst bank nationalisation.

^Nationalise thebanks!”
"Banks and insurance' companies must be

:aken into public ownership, under. democratic
/orkers control; social responsibility and
iccountability must be ensured." c

J.u., Somerset.

jfes
, CGa^SUuS- ViX^W/v.dfSkVUBT

XMaKs w%} 6Vv£_feoL iAjifa.zu\^ctepew&t

5iritisU"^inE!a<AcsstU^ Ccnri^&farw.
“

! J-U.W, Peterborough.

"I thiak,there is a good argument for
iaC ionalisation of the banks in so far as the
•rivate funds of the people in this country
•re too important to be looked after by bodies
rbose foremost concern is profit; it seems
easonabl.e that the funds should be controlled
iv a democratically elected body such as the
.overnment .

" _ _ .
’ b.U., Birmingham.

i6n gML ftvtS- /AcvMi&r

/&&MSL-iA~A nsh . Xh ck

vzlwab&z fysawrszA
P.A, Lincolnshire.

”Bon5

t nationalise.»but!”
I consider the banks to be a little too
lidebound, they should ... use their money
nore adventurously, take* more risks. On the
question of nationalisation, I deplore the
/ery thought of more State intervention.”

C-ES., Wiltshire.

"Bout nationalise!”
• {

O&ouawuvb hvtric, Untkj powe^'S'ceJciKXj

ejhM&A/LAf
/* R.W.Tyne and Wean

-I am sure on nationalisation our
person to person relationship • would cease
and I would' transfer my private business and
company accounts to,, say, an American bank...
I would advise my clients to take a similar

• course of.action. (I- am an accountant.) 11

P.W, London.

“It is nonsense to suggest that nationalisation
of the banks would, affect borrowing by industry.
Industry borrows money to finance expansion or
•development schemes which it considers viable.
They do not borrow money because the banks are
nationalised

J.H.CR;Nous.

W> O^IKKQJ+&

l %qjl- 0OnA ^<Sax
,
dhk krs&K. dxA

\ E\.S.. Essex.

"At present we.'can deal with real people with
real power to get things done. Once you get
nationalised your troubles begin.. I know. .1

work for a nationalised industry and' it gets'
worse' every day."

G.V;j.,HuIL

“I am' convinced that without- competition
there will be loss of efficiency, plus disregard
for the interests of the individual." ^ Vf , Tc.

E.M.H, Suisex.

Ifton. rndMitoy {footis triiaA toewr&cnofyty
trwvy ofijfe finruld. -to &ds6hrifaout

a4ltoL/%st Office

efc., ifcew M/jena/tsafiffH is c&uicueiy

gwtUvi isnot&& ssut iiC

EC.Cfeua

"Has the Labour Party Conference forgotten
it is supposed to .be speaking for the people?
Ko-one asked us our o.pinions until now!". „

,
M P. W^T^nc and Wear.

"It would seem obvious that the lack of'
competition -resulting from the proposal can
only bring about the decline of one of Britain T

s

most successful and efficient industries."
.

- : ' GD.Vl^ London-

“This restriction on 1 oan avail ability -is -the -

main economic argument for the national i satio.rj

of the -banks, and it does not hold.”
DJ. McG.j Gav-enfry:

a tQojzffijA t<e_

{J J.S^Essex.

"Too much of the tax-payer’s money is
already used to bolster inefficient and badly
managed industries." .

N.E.Leics.

tfUjMtptinjfHnfiwt-ptWi/- la,
f

fruy Jcnhto OftstucfroHei/« CLt/oi* io&u 14 fa,

foutcj &UCL 600 /fie 6&H&4 ... UJ4L

falc&l . '

J SS. Glasgow:

• * *

The Banks Debate is a lively one* Andwe still

want to knowwhat you think--about the comments
printed here, or the case pin forward in Broadsheets
No. land No. 2.We will do our bestto answer every

’

letter and coupon received*

|
NowteUuswlmtyouthink.

I You can write your comments on this coupon

I

* alone or enclose itwith a letter. Address your

reply to THE BANKS, 10 Lombard Street,

London EC3Y 9AP. Or deliver it to any branch

8

ofany bank listed below, in an envelope ’
>:

raarkedTlie Bahks Debate?

Adcfress-i.

mu, '>
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HOME NEWS,

Design for Living : An aerial view of the
uew Duffryn council housing estate on the
v.-cstcri, outsorts of Newport, Gwent.
Built at a co-.t of £9m, It is In .the form
of a continuous terrace 'of 977 dwelliugs,

ranting From onc-bedroom flats to low-

bedroom houses iTrevor Fishlock writesl.
It stretches round a 150-acre park enclos-
ing a village green ana’ woodlands. The
first tenants will move in nest month and
it is expected that* it will be filled by
mid 1579.
The average rent of a three-bedroom

house 'will be about £17 a week inclusive-
of heating by an oil-fired district system.
Newport Borough Council & seeking to
build up a varied

'
community, including

newly-weds to middle-aged people with
families. Footpaths and play areas -afe
separated from traffic *

Fines of up
to £200 for

fare dodgers
The maximum fines for

offences committed on British
Rail traius and property have
gone up under the British Rail-
ways Act, 1977, which came into
force on July 29.

The new maximum . fine for
travelling with intent to avoid
paving the fere is £200. com-
pared with the previous limit
of £50 for a first offence and
£100 for a second or later 'one.
The maximum penalty for

trespass and stone-throwing on
the railway is raised from £2>
to £200. and that for improper
use of the communication cord
is doubled to £50.
Contravention of various by-

laws. including smoking in a
non-smoking ^compartment.; now
carries a £50 maximum fine
instead of tbe old maximum uf
£10 or £25.

Labour official

sues over book
Sir Percy Clark, -director of

publ'c'ty for the Labour Partv,
bus i-.jued a High Court writ
claiming ihimages for dleged
libel in a book. No Shining
Armour, by Mr Edward' Milne,
former Labour MP for JBIyth.-

Mr Clark, of Great- . Peter
Street. Westminster, is suing
John Caldcr, the publishers.

£100 bounty on
new firemen
All firemen in Berkshire

tinder the rank of station officer
arc being offered a £100 reward
for every part-time fireman
they introduce completes 12
months' satisfactory service.

The
_
brigade said : “ This is

the initial stage of a large re-

eruitpieot drive. We feel that
It this bounty scheme works it

might well cost less than an ex-

pensive advertising campaign.”

Charges reduced
A murder charge against two

men was dropped by magi-
strates at Highbury, London,
yesterday, when the police

offered no evidence. Robert

Jaggers, aged 27. of Hackney,
and Tony Karoma, sged 24, of

no fixed address, were charged
with the manslaughter of Percy
Dunn, aged 74,' at his home last

Saturday, Mr Karoma is also

charged v.-ith robbery. Both
men were committed to the
Central Criminal Court for trial.

Hospital closure plan
Plans_ to close a village hos-

pital with G7 beds at Crcaton,
Northamptonshire. ' were
.'imounced yesterday. Tt is

hoped to save up to £2tn. - i

Student rebates
Jt is regretted tbat,_ after an
industrial dispute which is now
resolved, there- are delays in

processing refunds and in deal-

ing with correspondence from
students. We apologize, for any
iucun \eoiencc, but all inquiries

arc being cleared as rapidly as

possible.

Drug treatment system ‘failing to

stop rise in number of addicts
’

By Stewart Tend-ler
Home Affairs Reporter

Britain's understaffed and
ineffective drug treatment
system is failing to stop the
steady increase in the number
of drug addicts, according to a
govern meut report in the bands
of ministers.
The report, it is understood,

recommends changes at all

levels to make the system more
responsive to today's difficulties

and. bring into the net many
addicts who never receive
treatment.

Prepared by a working party
from the Advisory Council on
the Misuse of Drugs, the report
will be published later Lhis

year. It is expected to arouse
controversy among doctors and
social workers. The report
comes almost 10 years after

drug dependency clinics were
set up to deal with narcotic
addiction, winning an impres-
sive reputation abroad.

American experts have re-

cently taken great interest in
the British system and what
can be learnt from it..

However,- the report Einds

that the widely held belief that
Britain has found a. way io con-
tain heroin addiction is ill

founded. The number of ad-
dicts notified each year has
been increasing since 1971 and
at tbe same time the working
party found indicators that
mam addicts were never
notified.

A study of a city* with a small

addict population showed that
64 per cent of patients taking
drugs intravenously and seen
hv doctors were not known to

the Home Office. Other evi-

dence showed that for every
one of 5,000 registered addicts
there may well he another
addict unregistered, and the
u umber is growing.
The working party suggests

that the Home Office should
carry out a renew of its noti-
fication system to improve the
statistics and that doctors
should be told of their legal
duty to report suspected ad-

dicts, since many seem unaware
of their responsibilities.

The working party found that
many London treatment clinics

were restricting tbe new
patients they treated to those
in their catchment areas and
several had at times closed
their doors to new patients.

Antony those who find diffi-

culty in getting treatment are
addicts released from prison.
Gaps exist in the service out-

side London, which means that
addicts gravitate to the capital.

However, the catchment system
means that some of those
migrant addicts cannot get
treatment.
The same gap .exists for the

victims of multiple drug abuse,
a serious situation which
involves the use of a mixture
of drugs.
The way the clinics arc

operating has recently been the

subject of efitiepim and the
working party suggested that

treatment should cover nor only
cover the practice of prescrib-
ing but also the psychological
and social problems involved.
It was found that- some clinics
have no social workers at all.

The recommendations are
that tbe ratio should be one
worker for 25 patients, but the
average is one to 64 in London.
Xn one case it was found to be
one to 137.

The working party recom-
mended that clinics and local

authority staff should work to-

gether more closely and that
the experiences of tbe clinics

should be used to educate
general practitioners to drug
addiction problems.

At the same time priority

should be given to research in-

to what happens to addicts who
leave the clinics—40 per cent
of those who were receiving
treatment in 1969 were stiU
alive but no longer being
treated in 1975—and to those

addicts who never get treated.

Recent research has shown

.

that hospitals in inner Lon-
don have had to deal with a
great deal of overdosing among
addicts. The working party sug-

gests that the present situation,

where hospitals can do little

except to treat the addicts and
let them?©. should be Improved
so chat addicts can be seen by
social and psychiatric workers.

A system is needed to pre-

vent the situation where addicts

are treated, take an overdose
and return within a short. time.

|

Law against

dangerous
lorries to be
tightened
By Michael Roily

Transport Correspondent

Tougher moves against over-

loading and inadequate main-
tenance of heavy lorries are
being planned

, by tbe Govern-
ment after the recent- White
Paper on transport policy.

A key proposal is to extend
from one mile to five the
distance a lorry can be. diverted-
for spot checks to see if it is

breaking the law. Under
present' rules an operator is

entitled to compensation if his

;

vehicle is diverted to a weigh-
bridge or restiwsr 'station more
than a mile away and is then
found innocent.

That acts as a strong
deterrent to the ‘police And
Department " of Transport
inspectors even though they
strongly suspect that a lorry is

breaking die law. There are also

.

large areas of tbe country with
no local weighbridge or testing
station, where the .rules can be.

broken with relative impunity. -

.

By extending the distance to
five miles, or even father
under specie! circumstances, the
law will be easier to enforce
and more hauliers will have to
pay the price of bavins a lorry
out of. action for half a day.
while the check is made. -

V

Tt is also proposed tp/fire
police or ministry eaodunert
the power to pronib&''the use
of any overloadedvehide until

it has been suitably lightened, s

at present restricted to cases

in which there- is thought to

be an imm&h&te risk.

Vehicles' with defects will be
required to - visit a- testing

station for.- clearance after

remedying them, and to pay the
costs, probably £5 to £10 a

time, of : the clearance
procedure.

The White Paper promised
urgent measures to strengthen
tbe law against dangerous

j

lorries pending a review of the
j

. lorry licensing system.

Biggs weights : Tbe Road
Haulage Association yesterday
welcomed proposals by the
Advisory Council on Energy
Conservation that the maximum
permissible gross weight of

lorries on British roads should
be increased from 32 to 38 tons.

Such a move would be an
important step towards bringing
Britain into line with EEC pro-

posals for a maximum of 40
tons, the association says. That
would allow 100 vehicles to do
the work of 122, with conse-

quent savings.

Murder charge

Paul Kenneth Nicholls. aged
26. a wages clerk, of Francis
Close, Polesworth, Warwick-
shire. was committed for trial

by magistrates at Atherstoue,
yesterday, no a charge of mur-
dering jnn« Thorpe, a shop
assistant, at Poleswqrtn in June.

Spam^hpolice fire in

the air to stop

There’s no
politics

like show
march of hotel strikers business
From Harry Debelius
Madrid, Aug 16 .

Police fired, bullets the
air to break; up a jwteh of
striking hotel worked To tourrVr-

jattuned Torreinrdiios on the
Costa del So*, according . to

fi-port; published here today.

Appaiently, no one was
injured in the incident, _which
occurred yesterday, evening iii

the town centre, when abour

2,OCO hotel workers who wanted

to continue the strike marched
mi hotels where employees had

agreed to go back
die paramilitary Civil Guard and

die security police intervened,

with the Civil Guard doing the

•shooting. . . ,
After ir became clear that

most hotel, workers would

accept a management otto: .ot

an overall monthly pay JiKxease

of £34, the authorities released

about 100 hotel workers who
had been taken into custody on

Sunday in clashes -between

police'and pickets. • -

The augressive Madrid daily

Diorio-16 reported- today that a

spokesman foe -the Costa.del Sol

hotel managers’ organisation,

said tfijr any employee, who
failed>6 report for work today

would he dismissed. Reports

brim the CostsT del Sol. today

indicated that service wasi bade
to normal

1

in almost all. hotels

there. .

The only groups holding 'out

are the Anarchist National
Workers' Confederation and the

Communist Coordinating Organ-

izationVfor a ' Single Trade I**ly
Union, vr^io are sticking to their finS an
original demand for a £+8 both t

monthly increase parties ;

At Lloret the most J®popular Coata^va resort, the
hotel strike

_ a hso over The C
today, if o^v^temporarily. ented a
Workers ^JLjqseotadves decades
agreed to. postpoDJ^ eral the
walkout until nestjjfeod in Democra
order to allow time j»ar ™ .

saining -without 1

with th tourist business^1”? politics

agreement: is reached bySPr business,

deadline, trade union lea®- I
fesrrral

’ say the strike
.
will be wnjri ParraarHT

spread and will affect botdijyiias afre£

at other towns along the coast^’jounced -

After a clash between police yk Italy
”

and pickets at Lloret de Mar
,

. on Sunday, authorities posted *f, e
police at the doors of all the '^‘TOiiw.
big hotels there to prevent'
pickets representing dissident

unions from keeping fellow 7_~Pretti
workers from their jobs. The. “«*au

s

mein unions involved oo the 34011 o**

Costa Brava, as on the r :sra The
del Sol, are the Socialist debut i

General Workers’ Union and speccac

tbe communist-influenced the pi

. Workers’ Cotimrissions. .
regions

The strike continued today ago. Th
in the south-western province heart i;

of Cadiz (except for horns near and file

Gibraltar), in the northern city The «

of Zaragoza, -in the northern the pa.

region of Asturias and in tbe activitU

north-western cities of Corunna, dini, a
Santiago de Compostela and El tinan •

F-ernotL ' In all those places, utteram

except Asturias and Cadiz, talks anti-con

were going on ; rial aj

Italy is supposed to be fa&
ices nu austere autumn, but
both the leading political
parties are promising spectacu-
lar national festivals next
month.

Threat to bread supplies

after Madrid arrests
From Our Correspondent'
Madrid, Aug 16

Threats of a shutdown of
bakeries all over Spain-followed
.the arrests in' Madrid today of
the president and three other
members of the executive board
of the National Breadmakers*
Association after bakers bad.
violated price controls bv re-

ducing the weight of loaves by
general agreement.
After an unanswered plea to

the Government for permission
to increase bread prices, the
association unilaterally decided
on Sunday to cut the weight of
standard loaves hry 30 per cent
while maintaining the price
authorized for full weight.
Hundreds of complaints were

made by customers, consumer
organizations and political par-
ties, in the form of accusations
In magistrates’ courts mid de-
nunciations to government
agencies.

Wrangling
goes on
in French

The Government reacted by
arresting leaders af tbe bread:
makers’ association -in, the early
hours of today, the third day of
.smaller loaves. Authorities also

announced administrative fines,

without trial, of between £3,420
-and £13,690 on the leaders of
the.unauthorized price increase.

The crackdown on the price-

control violators did not imme-
diately affect, individual bread-
shop owners who sold the

' underweight weight loaves, al-

though action might be taken
against them in some cases in
the courts.

Bakery owners reacted indi-

vidually with threats, transmit-
ted to newspaper reporters and
government officials, to dose
their shops in retaliation against
the arrests and fines.

However, there was consider-
able doubt as to whether the
threat would be carried out.

Tbe Communists are experi-
enced at festivals .after three
decades of organizing them,
but the governing Christian
Democrats are comparatively
new to the game of presenting
politics in the form of vhow
business. Their first nation cl

festival due to take place at
Paimanova in late September
-has already been officially an-

' bounced as “ The Greatest Show
V^v Italy

Athejr promise Paul McCart-

: She former Beetle, VerdFs
J®3*1 Baez* * ballet

Carla Fracri, u>
stme form, France

fcKS*6* and a string of

and televi-

The CYwSh?’ ^
debut in th*?? Democratic
spectacular of political

the party’s .j^orrjits m
regionid elocuoi* 1

. in .
the

ago. Tbe object w*,!*? .ye-ifs

heart into the sbn2L??t n“'r

and file-

The organizer is

the party’s section
activities, Signor Bartoln Cu^£.
dini, a bellicose, nnsubtit
tiedan who bases his poutied
utterances pn an ol^tfastuoned
anti-communism despite tbe fut-

jrial agreement between tlse

Gbristien Democratic nrinoriiy

administratioa and the Com-
munists on the Government’s
(KOgramme. . .

He .gete over this discrep-

ancy by ' explaining that t!:c

patty leadership’s respectful

references to tiie Communists
are “ just adjectives M

.

After .a long succession of

-defeats culminating in the

general election last year when
the Communists made substan-

tial progress, the Christie u
Democrats appeared Unable to

find a fighting spirit At tl-e

same time, tbe Communists
looked invincible. That situation

has now changed.
There is a danger, however,

that for sheer spectacle Signor

Ciccardini’s troupe t'C

Palmanova will be over-

shadowed by another event diic

to take place at the same time :
-

not the Communist national

festival at Modena (though this

will be a formidable rival), but

the far left-wing groups way our

beyond the Communists.
They are meeting in Bologna

;

in late September to carry or

the campaign- against the Com-
munisms in particular, bu;

against the regime as a whole
for alleged poutkal

.
repression

Runway expansion planned

at East Midlands airport

Self-employed complain

to Council of Europe

left

By Koadd Kershaw
East . Midlands Airport, at

Ce&tle Dom'ugton, near Derby,
w-riclr is only 12 years old,

plans._ to grasp opporrun'ties
for- 'further expansion when
Mexrbester Aiiport closes for
three months in 1979.

The Airport Joint Committee,
comprising representatives
from Nottitrgbam shire, Derby,
shire, Leicestershire C^unry
Council and Nottingham City

Council, is under pressure from
tenant companies to press
ahead with runway extensions
to cope irith increased trims-
continental traffic, and may
appb' for planning consent fur

the extensions.
.

Such extensions to Ur-illicit

the runway from 7.480ft to

9,300ft are Io the detailed plan-

ning stage. The cost has not
been disclosed but it is author-
itatively predicted that it will

be less than E5m, amuired
v.ich the planned exten-
sions to Leed»-Bradford airport
announced last week.

The committee is encou-aged

by tine Department of Trade
consultative document last

ve or, which liimed at a need
for a runway suitable for Luer-
continental traffic to ;erve the
cast Midiandi- Mancheiiur
opting out of its new £2tm
runway.

The National Federation of
Seif-£mpioyed' bos complained
to the Council of Europe of

unfair discrimination by the

Government against Britain’s

two million self-employed.
A deputation representing the

federation’s
^

45,000 members
handed a petition to Herr Hans
Christian Kruger, secretarv

j

general oE the council,
_
la

I

Strasbourg vesterday, alleging

l that rhe level of national

j

insurance contributions levied

on the self-employed is dis-

i criminatory.
! The federation maintains that

j

it has a
_
prhna fade case for

; the abolition of 8 per cent
l annual levy on earnings

between £1,750 aud £5,500. If

that is conceded the council is

expected to pass the- issue to

he European Commission for

Human Rights.
Mr Alexander Reid, vice-

president of the federation,

said: “There' is no, domestic
remedy; The courts in Britain

have no jurisdiction.”

Mr James Sharpe, chairman
of tbe federation’s finance
committee, said normal flat-

rate contributions were
sufficient to justify the bene-
fits received. For three years
the federation hod attempted
to make the

_

Government
realize the unfairness of the

levy.

New Windscale plant would have strike safeguards
From a Special Correspondent
WhiLebavea
The effects of a strike at the

oxide reprocessing plant that

British Nuclear Fuels proposes
to build at Windscale, Cum-
bria, was the subject of a ques-
tion by Mr Justice Tarker, the
inspector, at the resumed in-

quiry into tbe plan yesterday.

He asked Mr ' Fenwick
Cbaricr.vorrii, the Nuclear In-

stallation Inspectorate’s senior
assistant chief - inspector:
“Supposing that, when fhe
oxide

.

plant lias been built, if

it is ever built, ami is in full

operation, there were to be a
complete and sudden strike of

New fuel policy ‘has not

prevented hardship
’

Bv Pat Healy vestigate how a fuel debt can

Social Services Correspondent be paid. Consumers covered by
_ „„ h-i.-in-i the arrangement are pensioners.
Pensioners are still bavw

farai,ijs on supp]L.mentai?
Hieir

moraturiu-i bcnefic- op family income sup.
s.oitc of tlie official morato. ill I

lemen|. tbc uncmpIoycJ and

^ntS^00?103
^,* P?;

r ro families ivith children under
winter montlis, the Li t to

LuiLLcam?ai?H- sa7s 1,1
-
a Buc Mrs R. a .'one promt

all tbe operating pet soon el

wk3 the premises were effec-

tively picketed, would you see

from the safety point of view
any damage arising to the
surrounding inhabitants, or

animals and plant life?”
Mr Charlesu-orih said cue

plant could be shut down
safely and effectively. It

would be designed to do that
automatically.
Mr. Justice Parker . asked if

any damage -would arise if

highly active tanks were om
subject ro human supervision.
Mr Cbarlesworth replied

that the tanks would require
supervision the whole time.

IteuSd^to
n0t

| Stornoway gets first Gaelic

discipline boys
j

story book for a generation H

hut it might be withdrawn for
a few hours without any signi-

ficant effect.

Beyond that, troops with
electrical and engineering ex-
perience coold remedy faults

in water or electrical supplies.
During yesterday's hearing

several \oung protesters, some
with their faces painted, fell

from their seats in the public
galkry. moaned and said:
“Nuclear waste has got me.”
Mr Justice Parker, who was

listening to points being
raised by Mr Raymond Kid-
weJI, QC, for Friends of the
Earth, at first ignored them.
Then he remarked: “They

are distracting. me from paying
the attention winch should be
paid to tbe objectors’ case. I
hope they will see that if 1 am
to pay .full attention tn__ tbe

objectors’ case it is difficult

for me to do so when there is i

a - succession of .bodies - flopr
1

ping into the
1

aisle.”

He invited one of the demon-
strators to the microphone.
Mr Robert Duncan Rosenthal,
who -accepted, told the inquiry
that .unclear

-

power was totally

unnecessary because alterna-

tive sotrres of energy, wind,
dal, solar and .hydro elec-

tricity, were far safer to tho
world and humanity.

From Ian Murray-

I

Paris,,A«g 16
Despite the efforts of M

Francois Mitterrand. ; the
Socialist leader, to quieten the
quarrel within the Union of tbe
Left, the argument refuses -to-

lie low.
Today, while • M Matiecrand

said he wanted to see an end
to the * useless daonting” of a
number of “ contradictions ”, M
Edmond

_
Moire, bead of ' the’

main socialist trade tsnum, the
CFDT, gave an interview to Le
Monde criticizing tbe leader-
ship of the left

M Maire speaks out agaonst
tbe “sliding” of the left
towards acceptance of a nuclear
deterrent. He calls for a clearer
statement on nationalization
and he generally shows that he
is' worried that the new com-
mon programme, which is sup-
posed to be settled next month,
will fail to be specific on «
ranee of social points.
He says that whatever today’s

problems in the left are, they
are aS qatiting to those time
-win -have ro be faced when it
comes to oower. “ We wfll only
emerge from the crisis by
changing the whole way of our
development ”, he says.

. SI Mitterrand said* that the
Socialists wera ready .to talk
seriously about those problems
which still needed to be sorted
out in the common programme.
He was pleased with the

results of tod'Fiv’s Louis Harris
opinion poll which showed that
54 per cent would vb£e for the
left at the moment as asalnst
46 per cent for the

a
parties of

the government maioritv. The
same noil showed that 52 per
cent thouebt thet the left was
more divided today than It was
a few months ago.

livKS in 'the
1

'M^cSec
P^

ftS
arc b£i

?
3 **2 b?d biV olectriciiy supply di'-

rhilHrln
lo
.i“Tey

t0 f
f
ed

rourcrted lost December al-
properl

- because they
,

,,e had r-V0 child-

Zti

5 IO Pay “ much £or
ren. cnc of them a daughter

* '

acjd ms montits with a chc<t
Ibe report deals with both infection. The reoort wys rhaf

the code- of practice adopted Mrs R nvice ris'ied her ’iv.al

hist December by the fuel board electricity office to explain li;r

M avert discunnexioas for poor circumstances
r.imilios and pensioners and the She v.-as turned ov.sy an.-h

arrangements .introduced last time and in dsap oration reccn*
year to deduct from supplemen- nected the sutmlv herself- But
lary benefit weekly founts to her daughter's health detcrio-
cover fuel consumption. rated and die child died m

Tlie report demonstrates that February. Mrs R was convicted

the code has not prevented d«s- « djhonestly using electricity

connexion although it is 3X1 ab£oIut® d*®'

accepted that the number of

diaxonnordons h^s fall.or. T}.= fTai
code is mteaded to

s
give a 14- pavsey (Brnisii .vssoclattrw or

d.iy driay before a disconnexion settlement^ 7 Eaon Street, Lou-
is carried out while agencies in- dun, SE1 ; 30p).

From Our Correspondent
Liverpool

A 12ft by 14ft room for
punishing buys at the Liverpool
Corporation Woaltan Vale
assessment centre will not be
used again either for caning or
detention purposes. Dr Cyril
Taylor, chairman of the social

services committee, said yester-

day.

Dr Taylor, an oppoueur of cor-

poral nunisfuneni. said it mi^lit

have been a psychological blun-

der to use it. The situation had
arisen, honwer, because of the

inadequacies of the building.

A £1.25m centre for 90 boys
was being constructed at Faza-

fcerlcy, at the .opposite end of

the city. Dr Ta;.-lor said : “ It

is my personal bone that we con

abolish corporal punishment as

a method or control.”

Organizers of the campaign
against the alleged illfreannenc

of the boys? who held
_
three

demonstrations in the city on

Monday, last night bailed die

ban as a victory against the use

of this “ nari-style ceu.'’

From Ronald Faux
Stornoway
The arrhral of six new story

books Far children at bookshops
would not normally rank as a
Rrtat publishing event, but iu
Stornoway, in the . Western
I'les. yesterday, it was looked
oo as no less chzn momentous.
The bjoks were in Coolie and
tbe first of their kind to be
published for more than a
generation.
Mr John Murray, director of

tiic Bilingual Education Project,
which is sponsored by foe Scot-
tish Education Department and
the Western Isles Authority,
thought back on his own bilin-

gual boyhood and could remem-
ber only one purely Gaelic chil-

dren's book.
<( Gaelic is still being taught

like French as a foreign lan-

guage, even here in the Wes-
tern Isles, where eight out of

tea speak it naturally”, be said.

The books, published jointly

by Au Cornunn Gaidhealach and
the Highlands and Islands De-
velopment Board, will form a
new series to help to stimulate
the present extension of tbe
use of .

Gaelic
Tbe writing and illustrations

arc by authors and artists who
know intimately the world of-
the young Gael. An Comunn
believed the use of Gaelic in
tbc classroom was essential far
its survival.
At one time the language

was banned altogether during
the attempts to stamp unifor-
mity upon every isomer of
Britain.. The series Is a gentle
push farther away from those
days

Manager $ tardiness

averts bank theft
Lyons, Aug 16.—Thieves . in-

tending to rob a bank herq, to-

day seized a cashier carrying
one of the two keys needed to

open the. safe and then waited
outside the bank for the
manager, who carried the other
key. But when he was late, they
called off the robbery, and left,

police said.—Reutec.'

Young Asian gold cat, a rarity bred in W
Germany’s Wuppertal Zoo, makes its debut.

Corsican rebels threaten

raids on mainland France
From Our Own Correspondent watch.
Paris, Aug 16 . “We will attack the mate
The- illegal militant national- wealth of the French natfo

ist group in Corsica held a they were told, and evei
secret press conference last ally the civil servants who
night in a cJearias in the maqids that state.”
to say that, they were ready to • The [town of Ajaccio and:
step up - their raids -.and to Corsican Bonaparte Party '

spread them to mainland plaimibg an anti-indepsnde
France. demonstration shortly to cc
The group, the Front de ter laic week-end’s rally n

Liberation de Corse (FLNC), BastiaJ M Alexandre San-
has claimed -responsibility for netti,-' a member of- tlie ecu
-many of the. recent bombings committee of the Gaullist Pa-

in Corsica,
.
including the one said in; a radio interview to.

which -destroyed the television that thf rally was more serf
transmitter on the island last -for Corsica than the destruct
Friday.

Journalists were 'taken' to the
conference blindfolded in a van
and then faced a long walk to

r
the clearing. There they found
three masked members of the
FLNC political section seated at
a table covered in a white cloth
printed with a skulL By candle
.light they- could see another
dozen men,' armed and keeping

of the television transmute?
. Ajaccio, 'Aug 16.—The b;
lash against separatist- yioie
intensified today with anot
bomb attack ton the car of
autonomist sympathizer. -

Today’s ' explosion damai
tbc car of M Gilbert Casanc
aged 27, and. damaged
other cars. Police said no ^

was injured.—Renter. •

Norway to limit Spitsbergen fishing

Commuter trains batted I Three kilted in crash
An electric train that broke

down during the morning rush-

hoar yesterday halted all ser-

vices on foe northern commuter
line into Liverpool from South-

port, Onnsktrk and Kirkby.

A izran, a boy aged 14 and a
girl aged 10 were- filled and two
other people were seriously in-

jured when their car was in col-

lision with an articulated tarry
on the A39 near. Bridgwater,

Oslo, Aug 16.—Norway will

go ahead -with plans for a 200-
mlle fishery conservation zone
round die Spitsbergen arefri-
]/ndTjU UCbjlUL piULOLO Ul
reservations from the Soviet
"Union, the United ' States.
Britain and other members of
tiie European Community, Mr
Knut Frydeniand, the Foreign
Minister, said today. •

A reason for the creation of
the zone is the fear tint the
international trawler ' fleet
squeezed

. out of traditional
fishing banks off continental
Norway by the 200-mile fishing

limits, would try to make up

for catch losses in Spitsbergen of its own, bat d«at the sfc;

waters. is a continuation of'Norw.?

Jf'g'aSUSM3S—
UIU *** **** jJOHiufc nuviA _ _* J J . T i
the quota has been reached. “j511 aPP1? » 1
Under the Paris agreement of 'vaiers ber,

||

1920 Norway - has sovereignty *0ur nii*^ '^Boter. 'f

over Spitsbergen, but all' the' " Warsaw, Aug 16.—Po^
signatories, including the Soviet newspapers today crificr%
Union,, ihe United States, / Sweden’s' decision. to estabV-.
Britain, France and China, have a 200-mile fishing acme.- “ifk
'equal access » explore the Bafitic Sea is so [small tfc v

;

eotxuwtic resorirce^ of the dividmg; it into exclusive
•
n
i

Slde dleir zones would not leaveClmfias temtonal waters... - -jangle more of o£eaNorway, argues that Spits- Trybvna Ludu
bergen has no continental shelf FrancoPresse. \
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OVERSEAS

Mr Brezhnev uses ceremony for

Yugoslav feader to grasp

Moscow, A.us 16.—lit die first Sonet press has been afternoon to begin an eight-day

positive response- ta peace particularly cwrical of the Car- official visit to the SoiTet Uqjou

feelers from Fresidenr Carter, human rights campaign and before continuing on to Peking

President Brezhnev said tonight « considers an accelera- and Pyongyang,

that he would “ willingly Jocfc n
L
M Of the arms rare through

toe development offor mutuaJJv acceptable sala-

ions” between tw6 svp^'
Powers.

fa a ceremony welcasung
^resident Tif° of Yujedavia,
Mr Brezium'’ referred Presi-

dent CartrrS recent speech at

Chariest:?*' North Carolina, and
said :

•• Compared iri*h the pre-
vious *,t>res by the United
States Adarinistnirion, these
statpfl’^n'ts sound positive. If

new
weapons.
* The point is that the hos-

tile campaign is used as a
smokescreen for another round
of the anus race ", Mr Brezh-
nev said.
The Soviet leader added,

however, that “ seeing the
negative features in the de-
velopment of international
relations, we do not hold at all

North Korea,

A SOncar procession accom-

panied him through
_
central

Moscow to the Kremlin guest

house where he will stay,

Thousands of cheering, flag-

waving Muscovites gathered

ten deep in places to welcome
the Yugoslav leader.
Western diplomatic sources

said that President Tito was
likely to pursue his goal of

Kremlin guarantee to keep out
of Yugoslav affairs diming any

then? (
is a wish to translate that they alone determine the succession period after his own

them into the language of prac-

tical deeds, we will willingly
its’fc

'
for mutually acceptable

^lotions.”
This was Mr Brezhnev's first

public statement hi response to
the Carter speech of July 21.

In that address President Car-
ter referred to the “yearning
for peace that is in the bones
of us all ”, and added: “I am
absolutely certain that the
people of the Soviet Union who
have suffered from war feel

this yearning- It is tip to all of
as to help make that unspoken
passion into something more
than a dream.”
Mr Brezhnev, in his speech,

criticized so-called “ imperialist
circles ” for unleashing a “ hos-
tile propaganda campaign
against jjjsorialist countries, a
ca that is actually con-

* /r* the spirit of the cold

is
*-" '-*&*•

situation in the world. The
successful and versatile develop-
ment of peaceful cooperation
among dozens of states with
different social systems takes
place all the time.”
Mr Brezhnev also praised the

independent-minded President
Tito and Yugoslav-Soviet rela-
tions, but noted that “in the
practice of our relations some-
times these or those problems
arise”. But be said there was
no problem that could not be
solved on a “reasonable com-
radely basis

In a gesture of respect, Mr
Brezhnev broke off his annual
holiday on the Black Sea and
returned to Moscow to greet
President Tito at the airport
with three big kisses. Other
East European leaders have
had to troop down to the
Crimea to see Mr Brezhnev.

President Tito arrived this

death.
In their last meeting

November. 1976, the Yugoslav
leader relected requests from
Mr Brezhnev for closer ties

including naval facilities, and
increased economic cooperation
President Tito bos jealously
guarded Yugoslavia's independ-
ence from the Kremlin ever
since his break with Stalin in
1946. In recent months he has
pointedly sided with the Com-
munist parties of Western
Europe in the ideological
struggle with Moscow over their
desire for more independence.
The preseat talks are

expected to include a review of
Eurocommunism.
Mr Brezhnev’s remarks come

during a ceremony in which
President Tito was awarded the
Order of the October Revolu-
tion.—-UPT.

leading article, page 13

ir Teng’s
da

: ^tfJOd
loath
cuvcr

'

Laf 1

^ale ot

4is three

downfalls
' Hongkong, Au? 16.—-Mr—
®Dg Hsiao-ping, who was rein-

r
ited lost month as the No 3
an in China’s leadership, said
: was purged last year
-cause he tried to bring up

lung leaders to oppose radi-
f,

ls trying to take over the

Bruntry, according to a report
vo blished in a Chinese news-
ier here today.

^rhe newspaper, Ming Poo,
;*j?:pecred for its China

’erase, published part of
,oth&t it said was a speech Mr
•r. ng delivered at a meeting of
<c s Communist Party’s Central
GTiimittee m Peking in late

•«N.
t
5lr Teng, who is 74, said he
ml

" three ups and three
;*ns ” since joining the party
is‘e than 50 years ago.

-.'is first *5 down ’’.was in the
I’y days of the party—before

.

Tse-tung was chairman

—

Jn he attdl- Mao were
rM>rarfly tin; 'the losing side
« power struggle with the
lWang Ming.
t-e second, he said, was-

>ig the Cultural Revolution
•e. 1960s.

thijrd came nearly 10
plater after Mr Teng took
-the d&ties p* Chou En-lai.

: Prime/'Minister, who was
tsihg fsem cancer.
'rmed by the actions of the
?ils the boast of Mr
\ .-Hlnjg^-wen (ooe of the

.-feed “-gang of four”) that
r.id Iiis/ colleagues would
'.aver the Government, Mr
r'tifccussed the leadership
*' with:- Chou, JMr .

Yeh
•yingi - tiie party vice-

tan, and Mr ; Id Hsien-
the-r Deputy Prime

er.

y agreed
_

that other
’ leaders with more con-
ve. ideas should be cul-

' to counter the radicals,

er, . Mr Teng said, he.

some mistakes -in oppos-

e radicals and was purged
moret..

~ ‘

last -October when the
. q£ four” were arrested,

ug said be ivas happy and
te once again would, be
o work for the party and
y.—UPI.

issky heading

victory in

?ss semi-final
Harry Golombek
a, Aug 16

,

is Spassky, the forpier

chess champion, is head-
r victory in his candidates
inal match against Ihjos
di of Hungary. I

tisch, trying to conjure
hing out of nothing in the
enth game tonight, com-
sed his position and at
adjournment

a
Spdssky

red to have a wwi ending,
in would 'give Spassky an
t unassailable lead of
\ith only two games to be
!. The winner of' the
will play Viktor Korchnoi
he right to challenge
ly Karpov for; the world
ic.-rt year. .

China 6behind Russia

in arms technology
5

From David Cross

Washington, Aug 16

Although China is developing
its own strategic rocket and
intercontinental missile force,

hs military strength is still

based essentially on Soviet-
designed systems of the
1950s. Moreover, in most
types of weaponry, including
aircraft, shops and ground
equipment, the Chinese lag
between 15 and 20 years
behind the technology of the
Soviet Union, which in turn has
yet to catch up tvitb technologi-

cal advances in the Uaited
States.

This Is one of the main find-

ings of the Central Intelligence
Agency as outlined by Admiral
Staosfield Turner, the director,
in recent testimony before Con-
gress. The joint economic
committee of Congress has
released extracts of rbe hearing,
which took place earlier this
summer.

According to the CIA’s testi-

mony, the Chinese have
apparently built a nuclear sub-
marine and are capable of pro-
ducing advanced radar systems.
But a Chinese version o£ the
Russian-designed MiG 21 aid-

craft is in “ very limited ” pro-
duction and its technology dates
back to the late 1950s.

;
The CIA also disclosed that

CInna’s defence spending con-
sumed between 8 to 10 per cent

of its gross national product.
Admiral Turner said military
expenditure probably grew very
rapidly in the late 1960s to

reach a peak in 1971. It then
fell substantially in 1972 and
bad remained roughly at the
1969 level ever since.

The period of increased ex-
penditure probably re fleered in-

creased Smo-Soviet tensions and
the prominence of the mihtary
after the Cultural Revolution,
Admiral Turner said. The lower
level nf spending since 1971 was
probably due to diminishing
fears of war with the Soviet
Union, competing economic
priorities and difficulties in de-

veloping new advanced
weapons systems. However, it

almost certainly did not revolve

a reduction in total Chinese
forces.

The testimony also disclosed
details of China’s recent poor
economic, performance- Dr
Sayre Stevens, deputy director

of the CIA, said there was no
growth in China’s gross national
product last year when a slight

gam in agricultural output was
offset by a decline' in industrial

production.

_
Publication of the congres-

sional hearings on the allocation
of resources in China comes
just a few days before Mr
Vance, the Secretary of State,

pays the Carter Administra-
tion’s first high-level visit to
Peking.

Extradition

appeal hearing

is postponed
From Our Correspondent
Athens, Aug 16
The Greek Supreme Court to-

day postponed hearing the ap-
peal of Mr Frank Maple against
extradition

The hearing was set for
Thursday after Mr Maple’s
counsel, Air Alexander Lykoure-
zos, failed to appear in court
because of illness. Mr Maple,
who is 38 and comes from Lon-
don, is warned in Britain on
theft and forgery charges, and
in Austria on a charge of
armed robbery at a hotel.

Mr Maple refused to accept
the court’s suggestion that he
should be represented by an-
other lawyer. He fa appealing
against a lower court’s decision
earlier this month ro accept
both the British and Austrian
extradition requests.

‘Son of Sam’
case plea

of not gurty
From Our Own Correspondent
New York, Aug 16
David Berkowitz, believed by

the police to be the mass killer
known as “Son of Sam”,
pleaded not guilty to murder
aod lesser charges when he
appeared in court in Brooklyn
today.

His lawyers said, that he
would plead insanity if the case
were brought u

,
trial, which

depcods oo psychiatric reports
expected by the end of this
month.

Today’s hearing lasted less
than half an hour, during
which the judge demanded a
tape recording of a conversation
with Mr Berkowitz that one oE
his lawyers is said to have
offered to two newspapers. The
accused, after formally identi-
fying his lawyer to the court,
sat silent

l

ur shot dead
:amival
nmbo, Aug 16.—Four
s have been#sbot dead and
«I injured iff .clashes with
during a college carnival

“i Lanka, according to
^ reaching here,
police were said to have

‘ fire oi a mob which
sd a party of plain-clothes
Den attsnding the ccrni-
51
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n, »-'r in the port cf

* cli ,
nortl1 of the
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and several
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T^een October 5

in 'T Zambia, for
J\fighfanp in the westerna—Agence France-Presse.

Nicaragua rejects Amnesty
allegations on torture
Managua, Aug 16. — The

Nicaraguan Government has
rejected a report by Amnesty
International that it uses con-
centration camps and torture
to suppress political opponents. ...

A statement issued last night the country and hundreds are
by General Roger Bermudez, being held without trial
the Secretary of Information, It said many of the 303
said: “We roundly deny that farmers arrested between May,
there are concentration camps 1975, and January tbis year

The Amnesty report said
that farmers and other Chil-
ians have been summarily exe-
cured by the Nicaraguan
National Guard in anti-terrorist
operations in the north-east of

and torture in Nicaragua It
is also false to say there are
political prisoners in Nicaragua
es all persons judged and con-
demned have been so accord-
ing to the Jaw.”
The statement said that

among those sentenced were
pro-Cuban guerrillas nriio had
killed rural officials and their
families. The Government
rejected Amnesty’s appeal for
lifting of the three-year-old
state of siege.

were probably tortured.
It noted that the Nicaraguan

authorities had refused to
allow Amnesty representatives
to interview or examine pri-
soners last year. The report
pointed out that the Nicara-
guan constitution prevented
further extension oF the decree
suspending constitutional
guarantees, and it demanded
the release of all those held
without trial.—Reuter and
Agence Fraoce-Presse.

Ethiopian chUdrcn at Dire Dawa play with captured Soviet-made arms.

Ethiopian jets strafe Somali tanks

Dr Owen
on Rhodesia package
By Our Foreign' Staff

Dr David Owen, the Foreign
Secretary, had talks- in London
yesterday with Bishop Abel
Muzorewa, leader of the United
African National Council, on
plans for a peaceful 'settlement
in Rhodesia.

It was their second meeting
in six davs. No details of the

talks, which lasted ^ 45 minutes,

were given, but it is assumed

Dr Owen briefed the bishop
on the Foreign. Secretary’s
meeting ac the weekend with

Mr Cyrus Vance, the United
States Secretary of State.

That meeting led to the final

paints of the hew. Anglo-Ameri-
can settlement proposals being

yesterday. -- wjdi Mr Sam
Nojpma, leader of the South-
West Africa People’s. Organiza-
tion (Swapo), on independence
for Namibia. .

Mr Nujoma, who arrived
yesterday from New York,
described the talkies very use-

ful and. he. was optimistic abour
the

.

initiative by the "Western
powers to seek a .negotiated

solatioa in' Namibia. • •

Howerer,-.he emphasized that
Swope continued to insist: on
South' Africa, withdrawing .-its

armed forces In Naotibia^before
commhjng itself to' participating

In any elections." .

*

Michael; Knipe ' -writes -from
Salisbury v Mr Snririi told a

campaign meeting: in Siobla

agreed- The bishop wants these yesresriiiyibar Rhodesia would
to be withheld- from Mr Smith, not

:
be “ stampeded ” by any

the Rhodesian Prime Minister, settfemenr.,proposals;
put For-

Nairobi, Aug 16.—Ethiopia
said today its air force had
launched three days of strafing

attacks against a build-up of
Somali lorries aod tanks in the
Rift Valley, east of Addis
Baba, and accused Somalia of
preparing for all-out war.
The Ethiopian news agency

buildup of armour other
vehicles in the area.
The report said: “The fas-

cist Mogadishu regime, not
content with the invasion it
has SO' far. carried out against
Ethiopia, is now poised ’ for
general moblisation for war.- -

“ It is .making fmai prepara-
said thar tanks, a bulldozer, a- tions at this moment to declare
fuel tanker and 99 lorries and
Land-Rovers, some carrying
combat-ready troops, were des-
troyed in the raids, which took
lace on Friday, Saturday and
iunday.
The report said that in the

past three weeks a total of 16
SomaSi MIGI7 and M1G21
fighters had been shot down
by Ethiopian aircraft and mis-
siles. Two were shot down last
Thursday as they flew over a
missile battery at Aysha near
the border with Djibouti and
Somalia on the edge of the
Rift Valley.
The valley lies some 250

miles north of the Ogaden

an all-out war to forcefully
carve out what belongs to the
Ethiopian People.”

The report said Ethiopians
should brace themselves for
greater sacrifices

It also said Ethiopia was

troops from abroad” to inter-
vene both in the Ogaden and

‘

in Eritrea.—UPI.
Moscow, Aug 16.—The Soviet

Union today accused Somalia
of armed intervention in
Ethiopia and said It was acting
as “the pawn of imperialists ”.

An article in the government
newspaper Izvestia said Moga-
dishu was creating the danger
of

.
partitioning Ethiopia and

undermining iit as progressive
state.—AP. .'

.

Peking, Aug 16.—For the
first time since the. Ogaden
conflict began, China today

continuing to develop its 'deaty sided with Somalia in
workers’ militia with large dispute. Without criticizing

numbers of recruits arriving at Ethiopia, the Chinese news
a vast training camp outside aSerM7 referred favo orably to
Addis Ababa the SomaMan argument,

MeenwWe, teemarienrf

d«en, which has lean "fierce the SufiE
Somali-Ethiopian fighting for Counalrto send, peace-keeping reentered tb?bi^wec^mS
the past three weeks. Somalia troops to Ethiopia unless there ai e for influence in the Horn
says the disputed area is now ™ «* immediate end to the 0f Africa wkh an offer of mili-

nghting.-—Reuter. tary supplies to Somalia. The
Mogadishu, Aug 16.—Soma- sources said the Chinese' offer,

ua said today that the involve- first made in May and
ment of Cuban or foreign repeated last month • when
troops would intern ationah'ze fighting erupted in the Ogaden
the Ogaden conflict and pos- region, was for spare parts for

under the control of Western
Somali Liberation Front guer-
rillas, and denies that Its

forces have been involved.
The radio stations of both

countries reported hundreds of

until after the Rhodesian gen-

eral election on August. 3L'
Later, Dr Owen discussed the

Rhodesian issue with Mr Joshua
Nkotno, joint leader of the Pat-

riotic Front, which does not

recognize Bishop Muzorewas
right to represent any of the

Rhodesian Africans.

The meeting with Mr Nkomo,
who was returning to Lusaka,

the Zambian capital, after a

tour of several American coun-

tries, including Cuba, was
arranged at Dr Otven’s reouest-

At the airport, Mr Nkomo’
said he could see “ no import-

ant developments
“ I have been"

.
involved in

talks and so have the other

parties. However, I can’t see

that there is anything new to.

discuss ”, he said.

Dr Ovren also bad talks

ward by. Britain. and the- United
States-
He was apparently attempting

to refute the claims bv the
opposition right-wing Rhodesian
Action Party that a" victory for

the ruling Rhodesian Front in
the genera] election would
result in a rapid sell-out to the
Africans.

Meanwhile, more detaxis have
been released about the murder
of Christopher Hales, aged 20,

and Kathleen Chesworth, aged
19. who were shot dead in an.
African guerrilla ambush near
Bulawayo.

.

1

Their -bodies . were found 1

by Kathleen’s father, Mr
Stanley Chesworth.

He. said-tbe vehicle had about
20 bullet boles in it.' The money
they had collected from the

store he owned, about £10, had
not been taken.

troops Ruled in clashes in the sibly spark a third world war. such Somali equipment as the
valley fast w-eek. but today’s Mogadishu radio repeated a Soviet-bulk T45 tank and

Addis Ababa was charge that “it is certain that MiG 17 jet fighter.I—Reuter and
the first to indicate a major Addis Ababa is bringing foreign Agence France-Presse.

Call for

self-rule

by Turkish
Cypriots
Teheran, Aug 16.—Mr Rauf

Denktas, die Turkish Cypriot
leader, said in an interview
published here today that the
time had come to declare the
Turkish part of Cyprus indepen-
dent.

The problem facing us now
is whether to continue with the
negotiations, which have
reached a dead end, or to take
the final step—declaration of
full independence—concerning
the Cyprus issue” Mr Denktas
was quoted as saying in Iran’s
official newspaper Rastakhiz.
“I say the time has come to

declare independence, and I am
trying' to prepare Turkish pub-
lic opinion for this so that it
becomes easier for Turkey to
deride on supporting us.
“Without Turkey’s support

we cannot do ibis. We must
always have Turkey on our
side”, he said.

The newspaper interview was
given four days before Presi-
dent Makarios died on August

after a heart attack.
Asked_ how soon he would

_
eclare independence, whether

it would be witiiin a year or
more, Mr Denktas replied :.**We
can say tbat we cannot remain
patient for years.”
He said he had secured

pledges from more than half of
the Islamic countries to support
an independence declaration.
Mr Denktas told the news-

paper that President Carter was
under the influence of Ameri-
cans of_ Greek origin who sup-
plied him with wrong informa-
tion.

He said he would be visiting
Iran and other Gulf countries
after Ramadan- the Muslim
month of fasting, which starts
today.
Nicosia: The Cyprus Govern-
ment would have to study the
te« of Mr Denktas’s interview-
before it could comment,
spokesman said.
Observers here pointed out

tbat as Mr Denktas gave the
interview before the death of
Arcbbi-shop Makarios, his state-
ments could not be seen as
stemming from chat event. They
also said he had held these
views for the past 18 months.

—

Reuter.

New Yorkers oppose

From Michael Leapman
New-York, Aug 16

New York’s electricity sup-
ply company is preparing an
experiment with a small, clean
fuel cell which could set a pat-
tern for supplying power to

heavily-populated urban areas.
The experiment is threatened,
however, by opposition from
local residents who fear that
the cell might not be safe.

The city was chosen by the
federal Government as the site

for the first installation in the
United States of a 4.8 megawatt
plant based on the foei cells
developed for use in manned
space flights. The power com-
pany, Consolidated Edison,
plans to build it near the
south-eastern corner of Man-
hattan, where there are a
number oF large high-rise hous-
ing developments.
According to today’s iVew

York Times, residents are wor-
ried that the naphthalene
v-hich will be used io the cells
is to be stored underground,
close to an area used by local
children as a sports field. The
power company points out that
the fuel is no more likely to
explode than is the petrol in
the pumps of nearby garages,,
or in cars in multi-storey car
parks.

Charges against Gandhi aides disclosed
Delhi, Aug 16.—Arralnement

proceedings began today against
three close associates o£ Mrs
Indira Gandhi, the former
prime minister, who were among
10 people connected with the

last Government arrested yester-

day on corruption charges.

Police are in the process of
drafting formal charges against
the 10, who also include Mr
R. K. Dhawan, Mrs Gandhi’s
private secretary and a close
associate of her son, Mr Sanjay.
Gandhi ; and Mr P- C. Sethi, a
minister in Mrs Gandhi’s Cabi-

The chief Delhi magistrate net and the Congress Party’s

ordered that Mr Yasupal treasurer during the elections

Kapur, a Member of Parliament last March,
and one of Mrs Gandhi’s most Two other defendants have
trusted aides, be held in police been granted abil in the case

custody for more questioning, and the two remaining were
five others were held in judicial arrained today in Uttar Pradesh

custody. state.

The basis for the charges Is

a report by the Central Bureau
of Investigation registered to-
day with the chief Delhi magi-
strate.

In it, investigators accused
Mr Kapur, Mr Dhawan and Mr
Sethi of siphoning about £4.1m
fro Congress Party funds.
The report portrays Mr Dha-

van as instrumental in diverting
paity money into the firms,

some controlled by Ms brother
and bis father, who are also

accused in the case.—AP.

If widely adopted, small
power cells like the one pro-

posed would change the pat-

tern of electricity supply to

large cities. The present sys-

tem is that cities are supplied
by a few large power stations
on their outskirts. Switching: to
el series of small units,- close to
the area they are. supplying,
would prevent a recurrence of
the city-wide blackout which
occurred in New York last
month.

Mr Charles Luce, the chair-
man of Consolidated Edison,
speaks of ~ the “ benign
character ” of the proposed
fuel cell. " It will be as safe as
any facility you can dunk' of,

and yet it has sparked an enor-
mous outcry. We feel that this

is a project that environmental-
ists ought to, and probably
would, support” he said.

It is hard to think of any
Innovation proposed for New
York which is not opposed by
one pressure group or another
If the fears of residents can be
assuaged, the cell -will be built,
next year. Otherwise the
experiment—and the 'grant of
federal money that goes with
it—will be moved to New Jer-
sey or California, which have
also expressed interest.

Israeli tank
reported

in Lebanon
Beirut, Aug 16.—-Fighting

flared up in southern Lebanon
today.. Travellers arriving in

Beirut said five people were
wounded ki the Nabatiyeh area
during a rightist artillery bar-
rage of positions held by left-

ists and their Palestinian allies.

Many houses were damaged.

During the night Israeli guns
joined in the pounding of the
Palestinian -and Leftist posi-
tions and an Israeli tank
crossed into Lebanese terri-
tory, the travellers said.

Mr Yassir Arafat, the Palee*
tinlan. leader, sent a message
to Mr Mahmoud Riad, the
Arab League secretary-general,
in which he attributed the con-
tinued fighting to increased
Israeli military activity in the
area.

' Travellers from the south
said there were no signs of the
implementation of die third
stage of the Shtoura agree-
ment, concerning southern
Lebanon. Under the agree-
ment, signed last month, com-
batants were to have .with-
drawn from present positions
to agreed areas and be re-
ptoced byr regular troops, of a
rebiajt Lebanese Army.
Tbe French language

I/onent-Le Jour said the .peace
plan had been postponed until
tomorrow or Thursday barring
any hitches. Bin observers in
Beirut were not optimistic
about the prospect of early im-
pienencation.—Reuter.

Eight hurt

in bus
explosion
From Our Correspondent
Tel Aviv, Aug 16
The Palestine Liberation

Organization has claimed re-

sponsibility .for a bomb explo-
sion today in an Israeli bus
travelling from northern Israel

to Tel Aviv. Eight people were
injured.

Planting delayed action bombs
In buses baa become the most
common form of Arab terrorism
recently, although in most cases
they have' been detected before
they could go off. As inter-

national efforts to bring Arabs
and Jews together often provoke
terrorist attacks, Israelis have
been taking precautions during
tlie present United States peace
initiative.

National police headquarters
Issued an appeal for citizens
to be on the -look-out for
suspicious-looking people,
vehicles or objects

After today’s incident the bus
driver, who was slightly hurt,
said he had reached Alula, in
the Jezreel Valley, from
Nazareth with

. 40 passengers,

.

Jews and Arabs,- when the
explosion occurred while he was
taking on passengers.

Beirut, Aug 16.—-The Palestin-
ian news agency Wafa quoted
a JPLO military spokesman as
saving that several people were
killed by the explosion. Senior
Palestinian sources said it was
the Palestinian guerrilla move- .

mentis first response to Israel’s
alleged plans for the annexa-
tion of occupied territories and
said that military operations
would be stepped up.

Students hurt in Soweto
as police arrest 170
From Eric Marsden
Johannesburg, Aug 16

also in protest against theinannesourg, Aug 16 Government’s refusal to allowMore than 170 black youths public meetings " by the “ Com-were arr^ed ru Soweto today mittee of Ten” formed by
after further noting led to black professional men and com-dwhes with security forces, munity leaders to seek reforms
Police spokesmen said that
students had ^pdted cats with
stones, and 'Security forces mov-
ing in to disperse them had to
open fire with birdsfaot A

and self-government for the
black townships near Johan-
nesburg. .

Fewer than 15 per cent of
high school students attendednumber of students were jn- classes in Soweto today, littlejured and one was reported to more than half of yesterday’sbe in serious condition in bos- attendance, in spite of further

pi
S*‘ , . r „ _ appeals by teachers. PrimaryThe clashes followed a re- seberai attendance dropped from,'newal of student unrest in 60 to 50 per cent.

..S™?
1
!

0 a spread of die In contrast to Soweto, atteo-
? .

boycott, which was dance at black schools in Pre-lniuaUy
_
aimed at forcing toda. and other areas where

changes in die African educa- there has been unrest was
tion system. Students' claim it is almost back to uormaL

Mr Bhutto remains political force
From Richard Wigg
Islamabad, Aug 16

It was the large turnout at
opposition meetings that first

alarmed Mr Bhutto before Pak-
istan’s much disputed general
election last spring. Now it :s

the crowds of unruly pro-
Bhutto supporters in Karachi,
Lahore, and Peshawar that are
worrying the armed forces who
deposed him as Prime Minister
on July 5.

Already, speculation that
Mr Bhutto may follow Sri
Lanka’s Airs Bandamn aike to a
rnut at the polls is being dis-

missed. As the month of Rama-
dan descends on this now

His speech was tough, decide whist is effectively a
dearly so as to reassert the fair campaign and tins is
armed forces’

_
control of the rapidly becoming a crucial

national situation. Any politi- issue. ...
dan who sought to obstruct Wirt, ^ tv.' , _

.

the election was branded ant
™e ”eoP^,e s F®ty out

“ enemy of Pakistan ” ; but government and the press
everyone understood tbat be fwse of the muzzEng.' 'it -suf-
was referring to the_ deposed fared under Mr Bhutto, is in-

after thePrime Minister
Lahore incidents.

General Zia has to maintain
a fine balance until mid-
October. In the event of a
Bhutto victory, the general
would probably face high
treason proceedings for depos-
ing the Prime Minister. Mf
Bhutto still has several
options. For many Pakistanis.

,
——- _ —

staunchly Muahm country, the the contest is really between rhat General Zb betievas mfor-
first roiBd of campaigning ^ honest—some w<»M add motion b essential, yes
permitted by General Zia, the politically naive—soldier and heightens the risk that- Mir

Mr Bhutto, still the country’s
wiliest and most skilled civil-
ian politician. .

The general needs Mr^ c
S
nte

¥’, **»» a was still. considering the possL

faaring life PakfcSE S£SB l,p a
Alliance alone in the running to let Mr Bhutto answer charges
would contravene his basic

"

scheme of things: an election
to give the country stable gov-
ernment followed by the Army’s
return to barracks.
Things are complicated by

the need to get rbe two rival
political forces, who were kill-

chief martial law administra-
tor, for his promised October
18 general election has shown
that Mr Bhutto remains a
redoubtable political farce.

It seems clear already that
the result will be largely deter-
mined by the rural masses, SO
per cent of the population.

General Zia, as his Inde-
pendence Day speech showed,
has begun to take. the measure
of the difficuli task of bring-
ing Pakistan to the^ polling
stations without partisan vio-
lence swamping the frail demo-

forming the electors of the
Bhutto regime’s blunders,
excesses, and corruption 'a key
element in a fair election cam-
paign or not ? Before the
March elections, the govarn-
nxentcomroJJod' press trum-
peted oufly Mr

.
Bhutto’s suc-

cesses.

There ace ahmnAann;’ <agr>g

orpuig
the risk

Bfratco may ' withdraw

.

“ foul pfay
” '

Hasan Aldxtar writes : General
Zia said In an interview that he

against him of abuse of power
and corruption.

Angered by press reporter and

.

law suits accusing him 0f
charges ranging from murder to
misappropriation of government
funds and property, Mr Bhutto
said some time ago that he had

iW* 101 K Asre s=ajy« S2 "JM?HI
asi

Police stop
march-by
feminists
Pretoria, ' Aug 16 South

African riot police tod®
invoked a law -designed to m* •

vent : black • nets fa order '*
stop a protest march by wfaaewomen demanding equal righto
with white men.

,
In a novel twist to the civil

ngfas struggle here, about 50

Pretoria s city hall carrying
banners and flags. Thev rlanael
to march to Union Binklings todemand an audience with. Dr
Vorster, the Prime Minister.

«2feJSn,wl were ***** tostart fhear protest when 30urmed rant police in xamou-
,
mVforit13 arrived andordered them to- disperse.

them that ‘ their protest ^
illegal under the Rim^f
Assemblies Act. Most theTS?
persed though - about IS Jnnturned with the mfih.
took their names.

rouce

The protest was led
bers of the Housewi^J^ mexn-

and the womei^^LLeaSue
called Action 75^
The women claim ri,,.

riase laws make them
at mar"

efass ekizens, that tiS h/L
6
?
0*1

married vmL*
21 k™*

they are denied eaShSi that
and that tbSS^Wtil

ft .
selects? *1? ®g*edhow* and official
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Footbail

Greenwood
to revive
confidence
of England

Norman Fox
Football Correspondent
Ktjo Greeawwi tim general

manager of West Ham United. will
Meet lift chairman of Bw Fwrtefl
Association. Professor Sir Harold
Jb jropson, today to discass final
ostails of bis expected appoint-
“tat as England auBapcr, la place
W Don Rerle. Tbe appointment
«s likely xq be os a temporary
"riis which ironId avoid assochn-
“»; * younger and permanent man
with tiie likely failure of EnsUad
ta qualify For tbe World Cop.
Mr Greenwood fulfils tbe

requirements that Sir Harold sot
out vhea lie said die candidate
bad to be a man of “ high stan-
dards, moral principles, ethics,
rotegri^ and hotasty ’. He is teeb-
d'csliy among tbs most respected
teachers of football and, of course,
helped produce Fetors, Hurst srad
Moore around whom toe 1955
World Cup winning team was
built. Even so. it would ba to
admit e lack cF confidence in the
younger jvnjrstiwi of managers
and coaches to appoint him on a
permanent basis. I suspect tbar

tbs FA. are playing for time.
To appoint a permanent manager

at this moment would be to link
him with tbs almost certain
elimination of ILngtrrod from the
World Cup. Reiter, then, to allow
Sir Greenwood to attempt a small
retire! and perhaps domra a more
confident ccam to n ne*v man after
tbe crucial World Cup same
against Italy, at Wembley, oa
November 1$. England bar? two
Other matches, in tbs next three
months : Against Swiberinnd. on
September 7. and Luxembourg in
the World Cap. on October 12.

Eboald Mr Greenwood improve
rhe team in a sienificaar way toe
FA coaid extend, bis term of
office, and R has to be remem-
bered that be has many supporters
within the game. His name was
among the first su?eesfed to take
over from Mr Revic, although it

was generally thought that, at S4,

he would not suit tbe " tracksuit

Mr Greenwood : among the most respected teachers of
football.

baurx Daring tile past three
yerrs the mm management at
West Hem has been carried out by
John ball, but Mr Green«odd is

soil dose to coaciiiag,
Hauler Mr Greenwood West Ham

bare become noted more for the
quality of their football than
rjeuhir success. In 15 years they
bad only two cnWaotMasly suc-
cessful seasons, in 1S64 vdteo they
won tbe FA cap. and tbe ftritoiruig?
year when they took tbe European
Cud Winners’ Cup.
However, ha produced a suc-

cession cf fine players, several of
whom became managers. His own
playing career was as a centre half
with Chelsea. Fulham, Bradford
Park Atomic and Brectford. He
then turned to coaching outside
the Football League and later be-
came Arsenal’s assistant mr-naasr
and manager of die England-
under-23 team.

It is no ctdacideace that flic

current England player with the
most complete mastery of basics
is Trevor Brooking of West Ham
United. Given a period under Mr
Greenwood's control, England’s
footballers would bo encouraged
to become better “ craftsmen ”

—

his own word.

Bobby Moore, who bad many
disputes with Mr Greenwood at
Wcmt Bam, could still say ra his
bioaraphy : “I can’t deny his
brilfcncc. Tbs man is the ency-
clopaedia of football. At inter-
national level, with international
players, be was fantastic. Without
question, be would have made a
tremendous England manager.
Petinns an even better manager
of England than Alf Ramsey. Put
Ron oa a world coo level and
every player in tbe squad would
understand him and benefit from
ljim. Ron has been involved in
every FIFA report and analysis
titac US'S mattered. He secs things
in football which are beyond tbe
comprehension of many players
and coaches in the game."
Moore sbU complained that Mr

Greenwood's talks often went
over the beads of tbe average dub
players. Suggestions that Moore
might become an assistant to a
new England manager would now
seem to be ruled oat. If Mr
Greenwood requires an assistant

he win probably turn go Jimmy
Bloomfield, who has worked, with
him before, and recently left

Leicester City.

Wimbledon’s cup

win offers high

hopes in league
By Michael Archer
Wimbledon 3 GOlingbsuB X

Wimbledon’s cup cure lives on.

The Football League’s newcomers
heat GUUnqbam 3—1 at Plough
Lane to win by an aggregate of

1—3 in the -Rust round of the

League Cup. The trey they with-

stood tbe pressure of die first half

to take command iu the second
will surely carry them into their

lesgac baptism v.ldi hi£li hopes,

not the least of which is attract-

ing more than a 3,86S crowd.
Wimbledon's third-mimite sortie,

in which their tricky little winger,

Leslie, saw a useful far-posr cnxas

nodded over tbe bar by Council,'

belied tbe fact that the?- would
fight most of the first half on the

retreat. And as so often happen*
in their epic FA Cup exploits,

their hero at this stage was tlirir

goalkeeper. Guv. fits po# 000103
and handling reassured die home
defence
But in between, with their

second and final shot of the half.

Wimbledon scored. Bassett picked

up a clearance from Holmes's
corner. Jinked a couple of yards'

space, and deceived llillyacd from
20 yards.

Cftllfngbam equalized la ul

minutes. The towering Shipperiey
nodded back Orar-m's free kick.

Richmisgo’s bender came back off

Lto bar. and Price flailed it cli.

Hijvard saved brHii-wrtiy from
Bvyaac and thwarted Leslie \rilb

bis legs soon afterwards. But ar'ty

63 minutes Wimbledon were back
in front. The elusive Leslie cro.-sed

superbly from the right. Holmes
back-beaded, and Connell applied
the final header.
Five minutes later it was all

orer. Ffiijyard could only palm
out Bassett's inswlnging free kick
pad Holmes gratefully hammered
In tbe decisive third goat.
H1MULBDOX: T*. Guy. a. Tllty. J.

Errant. P. DoniKbon. W. Eihratt)*. n.
S. GilUere. \V. FioUIl R. Con-

i' .\l 'sub. J, Davies 1 . V,*. Holmes. J.
Li*rV.

GILLINGHAM : It. HUK-ard; N.
tt jm g. Armsurjaw. J. Ovrton, D.
EUpiMVlT. U. Hilyhet \i.
V.ath?H»r>, T. Nlrhn’1. j. miiw. ic.
pnrv. D. v.'e.incry)

,

n. RirtinHi.
. Raf^rw,: R. W. TMwiand. i.NorUiirop-

toiuiurci.

Today’s fixtures
eUKOWK CUP-WINNERS’ CUR

—

Preliminary Round. ) irW Ire: Honours
v Yonno Boys, K*rnc 7.00 >

.

LEAGUE CUP—Ftat R»mul. • S-cond
ly-3 *7.oO>: Br.idrurd CJly t Patcr-
Mrouah L'aliM! cwthtf r.nr vTb.ou.-v
Un-ira: Cn<w;jr v uujv.l-’y : Crewe AIM*
pndia v Eurv: l.'-nco'n CIU' v Man.--
Hrld TQu-n: R^ulinc v V.'aiiord: Slocfc-
pOrt Counts' v Vraxiiaoi.
SCOTTISH LUjSI'l CUP—P'l-5t

Hom'd. FIrsS L«7 , 7..T07; U*rd'ivt> *
AbraMogPlans : iuo.t AUf'ilc v sinn-WT CJrtiw’-v !! r Ca*t FV-: 'Imjo!'
v Dniui«.' Oiimfce GnJid V Albion
Ro'-ers: Hlbornl^n v Quo mi or Uic
SodliL

Turkish deiiglit

and despair

at Seihurst Park
Bv Peter Ball
Crystal Faface S Brentford X

in sn essentially sb?.j>cias gjmc,
although with flashes of inspira-
tion. Crystal Palsrc eventuallv
beat Brentford 3—1 (6—3 on
aggregate) to so tbitatsit to the
second rcuod of the Football
League Cup.

TiveiUy tnioutas form tiie end
such on cwkcotc seemed uolikelv.
Brec::Ford bad just scored to nuke
tiia see re 3—3 on aggregate after
s parfed in which Fc’jlcb had
bpistiy tbreatuici the rout which
later occurred, and were lookin';

set .for a drew. Then Salman,
after making a fins sa-vifi? tackle
ea Hrrkaux—trbca Turk meets
Turk such things had tbe
m&fcrtunc ta turn Sanson's
rsnievauc cr'jjs into bis owa net.
Afw that, aUbc.uah Brentford

b?d a .shot Me.'Led on the line.

Harkout ce'cbnitad by scoring
twvas ?a tbe Ts»«c 10 minnes.
lc'jbiag tbe atntikeener after a fine
thnnigfi ball by Hilaire for the
first, and hrttins bame a 20-vard
drive fer bis second

.

Tbe first nnmd rf the Football
League Cn? smnttlines seems to
take nface in a limbo ; trapped
berdreen the pre-season friendlies
acJ the start of tbe season proper.
To start with, these early season
uncertainties seem to have com-
muciexted Uremselves to tbe
players and *0 a remarkably
quiescent crowd. Even with a goal
jn five minutes by Cannon from
a corner, which wiped out Brcm-
ferd’s first lc" - Jejd,

.
Palace

seemed strangely tentative.

Though their quick breaks on
to leers balls behind the defence
crewed good chances for Bourne,
Hilaire and Perrin, the overall

play locked composure and autho-
rity. And although Brenfford had
fawere chances, at times they
played tbe more purp-nsaful foot-

ball, with FhflUps forcing Burns
to a fine save and he and Jackie
Graham combining in a splendid
move ended by Sveetzer volley-

ing Graham’s curling centre wide
frem rix yards.

In tbe second half ftet pattern
continued imtil a fins goal 00 tiie

hour pat Palace in front. Enos
broke np a Brentford attack, the
four and down the right, with s*x

or seven players involved in the
move. HikBre’s cerrre was nmed
on to George Graham—yet again
3 Palace forward was free beidnd
the defence—and be lobbed Bond.
CRYSTAL JV.LV7E: A. Blirrr: P.

M«Oi»WlWtr<l K. £vn«jn, HtljlT’f.
l. Can-ion. i. Fvn-. 1., Crhsu. N.
,J*rf'",r.on. J. Bcurna. S. Perrin. R.
rlil^'il',.
BRENTFOhD: L. BOmli J. Travr,

|. \:un. R.
.
L'ovM. p. Knua. p.'WU D. MjlW I'l'O. T. Gl?-nn.,

J. Or iftLn. -C. SwL-^Ecr. a. Me-
•n"":!". S pi’TH'V.
PfcKn?: A. R. G' :t .on %.ili.bury..

Goalkeeper is

one of three

to be sent off
•Tom Hughes. Hereford United’s

goalkeeper, was one of three
players sent off in last night’s

second leg of the League Cup.
Hughes was dismissed after 30
minutes for a foul on Prank
Barton, of Bournemouth. Steven
Daley went in goal and Barton
scored from the penalty shot. The
referee, Alan Turvey, later booked
three more players—Spring and
Marshall, of Hereford, and Cun-
ningham, of Bournemouth, who
won 4—2 bat drew 4—4 on
aggregate.
The game between Swindon

Town and Swansea City erupted
just before half time. James, of

Swansea, was sent oft after an
incident off the ball Involving

McHnle and, seconds later.

Swindon's striker, Guthrie, was
ordered oft after a dash with
Moore. Swindon won 2—1 and
5—2 on aggregate.
Sis players were booked as

Oxford, defending a 3—0 lead,

reached the second round in spite

of conceding two late goals to

Shrewsbury. The players caationed
were Button, Taylor, Briggs and
Diysdale, of Oafard, and Hornsby
and Bates, of Shrewsbury.

Bristol Rovers, of the second
division, failed to sarvivc ihe
opening round. An own goal by
Barer gave Walsall the lead and
they held on to win by a 3-1

margin over the tivo legs. Orient
nlavod both marches at Fulham
becnose fiieir ground if befcg
rclaid hut still went through 3-2

although they lost 2-1 last night.

Stoke City were set to sign .the

Birmingham City midfield player,

Howard Kendall, yesterday and he
is expected to play his first match
against Mansfield Town on Satur-
day. KendaH travelled from Bir-

mingham to Stoke yesterday and
took part in a full scale practice

match alongside John Mahoney,
the man he is to replace.
The Stoke manager, George

Eastham, expects to pay for Ken-
dall around half of tbe £90,000 be
received for Mahoney

LBAC'ir CURS Vlrst rourC 'i«yonU
leg : Eam-li-y o. 0"WrfM4 O
1 .irnr^ili- A-iy

:

nuiunmi a.
Hrr*:ari CMr-d 'J ( *-i I : Enmian O.
•'asnh-ir'iv o. i(i-o»j_ca.-}ei0
Vaiki 0. Hu*»«rsHe;(l 2 Col-

L’ounrr 5. pcrtumouih 2 «i-6i: Ner-
IV> 2. SciKhl'nd Lulled J lj-3 >

j

r-TMOUlli Irei* O. C-jO'-rr Clt?;. 0
2-2 .: fk-'job Nartlv End G. Port val?

1 '.Voi ‘ ScveiHtDroe r, D.''TInofn *

- VI » : Shrr xsbury Town 'j. OsdoKI
ITnit-d U 5-1.- Soutioyi 2. TV»n*rjp
no«u* 3 (M's syi-nc®, .Tanw a.

Clip 1 <3-2.: 1.
L-n-.-oi untie* o »-t-i > :.vimWjwi J.'UHrad^m 1 i4-3i; Vast City S.
Dalh:f1um United O

Cricket

Defeat ends unhappy
week for Middlesex
By Norman de Mesqtrita
WELLINGBOROUGH : Northamp-
tonshire [17 pu) beat Middlesex
(41 by 128 runs.

. Defeat at 'Wefiingborough ended
an unhappy week for Middlesex
and probably put paid to their
chances of retaining the county
championship. They have lost
three of tbdr last four matches
and have only another three to
play. Tbe four points gained pat
them level with Kent at the top,
but Kent, and Gloucestershire,
each have five matches left.

If Middlesex were to win yester-
day, It needed Gatting and Radley
to prosper, but the day was only
10 minutes and 16 rnas old when
Gatting was out. He started with
a Oourish. mis hitting his first hall
over Bedi’s bead for four. But,
going for another similar shot, bis
bat bit the ground and the hall
found Griffiths at long on- Rad-
ley was a shade unlucky to de-
flect tbe ball off the Inside edge
on to bis thigh pad and it lobbed
np for tbe wicketkeeper to take
a simple catch.
Even so. Featherstone and

Butcher were hatting well enough
to keep Middlesex hopes alive
until Bedl moved Steele halfway
back to the boundary and Feattaer*
stooe swept once too often.
Batcher, having hit Willey foe two
etrxmcus on-side sixes, became
tbe third Middlesex batsman in
the innings to bole out in the deep
and If wa; Interesting to note that
Bedl, while keeping the pressure
on with a ring of close fielders,

invariably kept two men oat fairly

strai&hr.
Once the sixth wicket -fell, only

one result was possible. Edmonds
did defend stubbornly for 17
overs, but with the wicket allow-
ing so much turn, the unplayable
bill ires likely to arrive ac any
moment. Gould did not bat and
this thigh strain makes him a
doubtful starter for today's
Gillette Cup semi-final match.

Sturt is standing by. Tbe happiest
moment for Middlesex came when
their captain, Breariey, arrived at
the ground, on Ms way home from
Headingley. He was warmly ap-
plauded by tbe crowd, and looked
a happy man. despite the impos-
sible situation in which he found
bis county colleagues.
They were in some straits,

mainly because they did not bat
wen enough in their first Innings.
However, the chief difference
between tbe sides was the barring
of Cook on Saturday and Musfataq
In both Innings. Cook was fortu-
nate to be in when tbe seam
bowlers were operating and mas
wall set before tbe spinners cams
un. But bis driving was classical
:~i -reception and he looked a
tux. 'My good player. Mushtaq
is. of «. urse. In a class of hta
own. His footwork, as always,
was superb and even Ms oppo-
nents were full of admiration for
Ids batting. What a loss to
Northamptonshire and English
county cricket bis departure will
be.

HORTHAMpTOHSMIWBi 170 CG.COOK 35; J. B. Eaioaror a Mr 27,
P. H. Edmond* a lor *2 . and 217
iMwhtaq MobaamM 54: DnUirsy O
cor S4i.

_ MIDDLESEX: First tanina.*. 60 (B.
B. Been 6 for 34. p. Willey o (or 251.

Second kutiiiM
J. Smith, l-b-w. b Bedl .. 9

§: ¥;» I 5SSTi WJS K
8: S: ‘KSffiSfAJSn’Si.S.FS

43

„ Bedl 23
g. O Butcher, c HMeson, b Bedl 58
P. H. Edmonds, c LirWn*. f>

_ vnuev . . . . . . . . o
J. E. Lmhnns. c Slcolc. b Bedl 1
M. IV. V. Soivcy. 6 wiiicy ... l
V. ij. RanM. epl out
tl.

Extras
Goai4 absent bun
(IT. l-b 14>

-27. 2—.‘J,
.. SO*
6—196.

CALL OF U7CKETS: X-
Tolal ,

.

S—116. 4—155. .5—163,
7—1V„. 8—118. '—206.
BOUXING: Sortraz. _ _ _

Hodaggn. _2- 0-
n)g^

-Ot WBlgy. 53^-

Steelo. l- b l o': MU5/IIM. 1—o—

^

1 o.
Umpire*: T. Wilson and A. Jewon.

Gloucestershire’s turn to

be driven into the ground
By Abm Gibson
NOTTINGHAM : Nottinghamshire
(fj pul drew vrith Gloucestershire
C*i.

It was a disappointing day for
Gloucestershire. At the start,

having batted once, they were
191 on, with nine second innings
wickets to take, which should
have been within their capacity.

They were thwarted, in the first

place, by Baaharat Hassan, who
hatred long, never less than com-
petently, and quite dashingly to-

wards tbe end.
He is a Kenyan, in bis thirties,

whose career in English cricket
has suffered from tbe Inevitable
abbreviation of Ms name Into
“ Basher

.
He is a much better

batsman when be docs not try
to bosb, but just lets his stroke
arrive, and has tbe responsibility
of snstaiDing an innings, as he
did yesterday.
That innings, though notable,

was only one reason why
Gloucestershire Failed, id irln a
match which would hare been im-
portant to them. The pitch,
slower and easier than it has been
all week, was another. It was a
kind of pitch that recalled tbe
comment of Sir Neville . Cardus,.
made more than half a century
ago: “ Trent Bridge, where It Is
always 4 o'clock in the aftanoon,
and 300 for two.” At least, that
Is the remark as I remember it,

A third reason whv Gloucester-
shire did not win was that they
were not quite good enough.
Ardently pursuing them aronnd
as they pursue what would be
their first real championship, I,

a local patriot, have not, X
suppose, noticed sufficiently that
they are an unimpressive bowling
side, when their captain Is not
taking wickets. Procter bowled
Todd, the second wicket to fall,
and Rice was also out in the
morning, a catch via hat and pad
from tne bowling of Quids, who
has a lot to learn about left arm
spin, but is learning it.

Another wicket Mi during tbe
afternoon, but any more looked
less and less likely, as Tonni-
diffe settled In 'with Hassan.

‘• iJ **&
?$'

Hassan : dashing finish.

Procter accepted the reverse with
smites, and congratulations,
especially to Hassan.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: . fk-« IwUPB*.
462 ror 7 Ooc lA. W. Moypld )vt>.
SCanccr Abbas 83. D. B. Sheotiard 631.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE : Pim Innings.
263 iP.-D.-Ootasott 7B. P. A. Todd
62: J. K. GhiKti 5 for 54

1

t • second mnmea
R. Hofian. nal out .. .. IBS
P. D. Jotuuon. c Procter, b -Bra*a l
P. .V. Tocid. 0 Proctar

.
... 2L

C. E. B. Rico, c s»dta. b Chn«te 10
-M. J. Bfliodley. c HlijnML b

3<)

K.
C
T
i
Tu:»iUc«frc.’ncK ooi

'
' 64

Eslraa Cb 2. l-b 6. *r 1. •

n-b 13 33

R. A. .VWt. P. J. Hacker.
Frcarii. K. Cooper and O. R. Doabi
did not bst.

FALL OF WICKETS: t—O. a—40.
5—60. J 108.
BOWUNO: Procter. JO—3—97—1:

Brain. 16—5—Ovi—1: nun. d—o—
10-^0: OiRA^, 3ft—1^-66—3:
Cnrmr. 06

—

0—o9—0; Sadfo. 20

—

4—70—0: Hlaneu. 5—0—13—0.
umpire*’ D. Constant and C. Cook

Today’s cricket
G
*%, «3n‘-n~ l

1I10iUv-b~ v SomcH'l.SWANSEA: Dfcmoroan v
C

Leicc*te*'"
4<iirr.

'•*, '7-85 COMPETITIONB^RV : CJamorron r Gloucester-

SECOND XI COMPBTmQNW
11

'v
'
are3slcrah,TV n V

JiAREFitxij. 'ii'fflMsx n r Siur?r B.C'^Kj-XiiVI: K.ni U v saner il.
Wi<

?.?.2.
r2Sv- Mot/lnghamaiilro n v

HWiIrttWr* II.

COMPETITION
BRflDCVORTH: Sivocvnire v Durfiam.
u*' '>bV: LmcolriMure v NorUiumber-

ijinn.
‘“ILL: SWh* t Norfolk.WAUASCV: Ch'-.Mlrc V Lincji'iirv tl.

HJUDGW ATER: SojnOTJM II V WDuhlfc.
- w-'i .-k: D«j», v Qen.'i.
v.TTNISv: Oxfordshire r BrrUaluro.

Championship
P' W L

table
D Blfi «!g PB

Kom 1141 17 8 a 7 48 C3 1W
MMdT lt> 19 S 5 6 3V 6-1 I»9
GUnica 10) 17 a O 6 36 54 186
cssax t6 ; 18 6 5 7 37 60 109
Nortaani* C21 17 6 4 7 38 36 160
VwUl <3 1 19 4 7 8 56 60 164
Sonictsrt 1

7

) 18 0 a 9 48 50 153
Lclcs »4» IS a 4 9 57 60 167
Suyt: 1 JO) 17 3 0 7 42 49 151
Dcifty (lui JH 6 s 10 oft 02 140
Han13 1 13) 18 4 s 9 47 47 143
Tories a. 18 5 a 9 38 51 142
V.'orcs til) 18 6 8 5 35 47 132
Glum iI7» 13 5 6 9 5ft 06
Sum-r , ^ 1 19 6 10 59 J6

11 30 45
V 37 4ft

reiinn lib

>

Noll* 1 17

1

IT
u
0 8

•.-j

73

Logic sliould

override

romanticism
in the Cup
BylUchard Streeton
Three past aod present England

cricket captains la Brearlcy
(Middlesex), Close (Somerset),
and Illingworth (Leicestershire),
with AJaa Jones (Glamorgan), the
odd man out, today attempt to
take their teams to tbe Gillette
Cup final at Lord's on September
3. As in football, the losers in
tbe semf-fioal round tend to be
forgotten, but In Its relatively
short history tbe competition has
produced some memorable
matches at titis stage.
There will be more than 20,000

spectators at Lord's . to see if

Brearlcy con burnish what has
already proved a golden season
for him as Middlesex meet Som-
erset. At Swansea the attendance
is expected to reach around
15,000 as Leicestershire, tbe book-
makers' favourites, play Glam-
organ. Ground advantage and
previous meetings mean tittle la
cricket, . and there Is little back-
ground for either tie. Neither of
the' pairings have taken place
previously la any Gillette Cup
match since tbe event was
launched in 1963. None of tbe
four skies have ever woo the
trophy.
For the prophets the mind

dictates that Middlesex .will get
through to play Leicestershire.
For tbe heart, there is nostalgia
and romance galore fat Close as
captain against DUngworth in
what has become cricket’s show-
piece match as the curtain is rung
down on another season. Close

and Illingworth, the two old
Yorkshire warberses : Close, with

a known detesation for one-day
cricket, but who would not spurn
the cash and file glory to retire

alter a Lord's ooc-day final.; the
other, the shrewd, wizened cam-
paigner.

.

la the -Lord's semi-final, there
will be nmherons side-shows to
what should be a magnificent
clash of cricket sidlls and tem-
perament. How will the embry-
onic talents of Rose and Botham
fare for Somerset, or the slow
bowling of Edmonds, Emburey cr

Two old Yorkshire warhorses : Illingworth Utft) and Close.

Featherstone for- Middles® 7 Two
at the last three bzvevgot-to com-

plete their full quota of 12 overs

apiece in -tbe- continued absence

through injury of Allan Jones.
Richards, the West Indian,

arguably, now the worlds great-

est batsman. Is tbe man woo must
fafl badly if Middlesex are to wlo.

Obvious but true, and for Middle-

sex Smith and Radley must get

runs. Injury news has a tjre&cmf-

ness of its own. bin Botham s

foot injury in the Leeds Tea,

chance of playing ; if Gould can-

nor keep wicket for Middlesex,

Start, nrat most seasoned of

standbys, will deputize-

Heavy rain was falling in Swan-

sea yesterday afternoon which

could make the St Helens pitch

even slower. Alan Jones, already

mentioned as the odd man out,

has a unique place in cricket his-

tory. He remains the only Eng-

land Cap who made his solitary

appearance, for wfa3t in cricket

terms has -to be described as his
country, in • that controversial

recojoutlon against the Rest of

the worid in 1970. His sound,

experienced example has done
wooden- for a relatively raw
Glamorgan team this season, as

they gained two wins, both by
four wickets, against Worcester-

shire and Surrey to reach «us
stage.
- Jones has missed Glamorgan's
past two champions!tip matches
after sustaining a cracked finger
at Eastbourne against Sussex. Se
had a Bet yesterday at Sophia
Gardens and though the finger
remained sore he intends to plav.

Frauds, bora at Clydash, and
Ontong. born at Johannesburg,
are the batsmen who must help
Jones on this occasion if Glam-
organ are to succeed. Cordlc,
from- Barbados, Nash from Aber-
gavenny, and the seasoned and
wily Cartwright, too, with tat

and tall, must all be at their

peak.
' Leicestershire were the first

county to visit Swansea, winning

by 20 runs, when Glamorgan
were the last team to

ted to the county chac*>)onm!1

in 1921 and there are It

ories for good will and tL

cant occasion for sport-

valleys'. Today there will T

present who have not
either occasion. But at 1

of being drummed homewu
amid a shower of leeks, the ra.

.

reiterates the firm belief that

will be a Middlesex v Leicester-

shire final when today’s drama,
excitements and tension pass into

the record, books.

Warwickshire’s easy task proves hard
Warwickshire made bard work

of what seemed to be the straight

forward task of beating Leicester-

shire yesterday. The visitors

needed 63 to avoid an Innings- de-

feat when play resinned bnt they
struggled so successfully that War-
wickshire eventually lost 'five

wickets in scoring tiie necessary

95 runs to. win. -

Leicestershire's tailend batsmen
excelled themselves. Rogert Tol*
chard batted for 265 minutes and
hit 11 fours in his' 76. Birkenshaw
batted 166 minutes and hit eight
fours in his 76. Between them
they put on 123 in- 178 minutes.
Leicestershire were eventually all

out' for 2S6. although it took , a:

new ball spell by Bourne to break

through their resistance. Be fin-

ished with five for 6S. •

‘ -

Warwickshire, left 55 co score,

batted poorly. While sever in dan-

ger of losing, they lost five wickets

in achieving their object.

Cardiff
Rain laic in tiie afternoon

robbed Hampshire of a chance of

defeating Glamorgan. Glamorgan
had to score 254 to win in about
310 minutes but batting in. the
gloom, with a

' -thunderstorm
always threatening, they scored so
slowly that they did not average
two runs an over:

This caution ' did not prevent
wickets falling. Only Hopkins
batted with any confidence- against
the spin of Cowley, and Southern.
Jn' 171- minutes be scored 63. which

inclnded seven fours.- There wa

a;' delay of 45 »”»!« In mit
afternoon and rain again intci

Yened with Glamorgan 141 ror

behind with only three wickc'

left.

Tbe Oval
The Lancashire and Sum

match was drawn after Lancasbh
had set Surrey 224 runs to w

.

in 118 minutes and 20 overs. Su
rey ended their first innings

176 after 33 minutes in the mur.
ing and Lancashire declared tire

second innings at 112 for thr

shortly after 2.30.

After die first hoar. 5urrcy )

five wickets tor' 37 in the' cfac

and Imikbab (S3 not out) a

Honsell (24 not out) batted 1

minutes for 87 runs to save Sum

Glamorgan y Hants
.

.... Surrey v Lancashire
AT CARDIFF

alamonjan (6 points > drew with Hamp-
shire is).
HAMPSHIRE: First . lantnos. 170-

|N. G. Cowley 63. M, A, Nuh 4 for
491.

Soconfl Innings
D. J. Rock, to Nash. .. .. 31
• to. R. Stephenson, c Hopkins, b _
_ Cordle . . W
D. H. Turner. Ontong . . - . . 23
T, B. Jefty. c FrancS. b Lloyd 144
«. C. _ Cowiar. c Uawenra. • b

N.-E^. ’PococJl * h WlWni ! ! S
J. M. Hire-Ti-h-w. b HTifcins •.
M. N. S. 'fay Ior. b (intone . . X*
It.. B. Elms, not opt .. .. 21

AT THE OVAL
Surrey 16 pul drow wUh Lancashire

se-
nnit S tor TB».

Second lnninqs
•V. Uayd. c and b Jackman . . 4i
J. Abrahams, b Jackman .. 2
H. PlUinp. c Richards, B. InUUiab 17
F. C. Him: not Oil . .. 34
B. W. Roldr. not out

Extras fl-b 3. n-b II

T. m. Tremten. c Wilkins, b
- Ontong ,. .. 14
J.H\ Southern, c Frauds, b

Ontonff . . -
. .

‘
- . . 0

Brans < b 4. l-b 14i .. 38.

Tout 313
FALL OF WICKETS: I—38. .0—30.

3—

116. 4—118. - 5—166. ft—197.
7—3*>7. 8—079., *—jJH: 10—312.
BOWLING: ftash. 12—> .44—1;

Cordle, 1 1—2—47—1 : Ontong. ut.4

—

4—

71—3: Uovd. 23—9—61—-l:
Richards. 7—1—33—0: tvnklns. 13—.
o—25—2: Kina. 6—1—03—0.
GLAMORGAN: First mnlnps. 229

|R. c. Onumg 6Q. N. G-. Cowley *
for SU1. •

.
Second Innings

Jj A. Hocftlna. c and b Trem/oct 65
rands, c Sioohonsoo. b

Tumor, b

O. A. Franc!
_ Elms
8. O. Onions.

southern .
. __ . . ... 2

C. L. - King, tt Cowin' , . . . O
M. J. UswsUsn. ran oat :: ' IT
G. rHcJvuds. c ElBM. b sotnhem 14
*

> E. W. Jon04. c Pocout. b
Somtieni . . . . . . 0

M. A. not oal . . . 3
A. E. Cordlo not out . . . . 3

Extras ib 4.” l-b. 1. w 1.

Total (5 wklo dcc» . ... 113
J. Simmons. 1J Lyon. l. Cron.

R. Arrowronllh, B. Wood An-' V. G.
Lae did not baL
FALL OF. WICKETS 1—26 - 3—38.

3—63,
BOWLING : Jackman. 03—1—30—0: .

Tbomos. 6—2—-1-3—O: rooms, ft-1-?—
11—0^ Pod

gg
. 3—Lfr^O: tall-.

SURREY: First innings .

A. K. Butdirr. c Lloyd b Lee ... .
l«

M. A. Lynch, b Arrowan'th •

L. E. Skinner. 4 Lee . . . 5J
C. P. UmuiO. b Lee .. — -3
Yoanla Ahmod, l-b-w b L.e .. 3
T. M. G. NorD. c iron, h ten O
iniinhab A lam. i-b-w o Leo . . 16
•H. O. Jackman, -not -a-H . 2n
1C. 4. Richards,- c Lyo*i. b Cioft 17
P. L Pocock. l-b-w s Lor . 5
D. i. Thomas, c Arrowsmilh. b

Croft .. 14
Extras ll-b 3. n-b Hi- -- 14

Total fftB.U oven, i 174

n-b Ti 15

_ TOM 1 7 Wilts I . - .. LLiB J. Lloyd and a. H. UTDdns «Ud
not bat-
. FAU. OF. RICKETS: 1—12. 3—2o.—31. 4—TV. 6—106. 6—109.
7—140.
, BOWLIN : Wen. R—S—3—0: Elms,
ft- »« ll—A: ‘ crnrlw. 27—12—30

„ TALL OF WICKETS 1—31. 2—60.
3—63. 4—76. 5—TV. ft—**8. 7—103.
S—139. 9—IS0. 10—176:
. BOWLING : Crort 17.1—5—6®—b:
Err- -B—-75—7 Arrvtnntlth. 16—
ft—r35—l: Simmons i—l—0—0. ~

..

_ ^ Second Innings _
•

A.- H. Butchtr. C Lloyd b CrolT . .
M. A. Lynch. C Stmmoos; b Lee
L. E. SCinncr. b Leo
C. P. Rowartb. c Lyon, b Cron
1 mmJ3 Ahmpd. l-b-w. b Lee .

.

. T. M. U. Han sell, not out
tadkhjb Aiam, not ois i. ....

Extras ib 4. l-b 1. n-b 9)..

—. Cmrlqr-— I
.

^Soniham
. ^
24—B—61 3: Trom-

'umnlras: a. J. . Merer sad T. W.
Spencer.

Minor counties
BRIDGWATER; Somerset n. 158 lor

Roebuck 104 nw out I v WIN-^dru ., .RsLn sawced clay.

stp^Sff^iy.
00^ 06 for »* Raln

ti

4
19
a

3?

_5
Total »5 true). .. 124.

FALL OF RICKETS:—1— 3—33.
** -jT. S—37,
BOWLING: Croix. 14—47—113—2;

Lop. 1 6—4—60—3 r Simmons. ' V . 4 -
6—0: Arntr/smUA. 6

—

£r—S2—0.
Umpires: R. Julian and J. Van

Cdovcn. •
. . .

S
WnftlEY; BjtSd:Ur. ilB.tB. J'of-
?} * for oj. P. B. Smtift ' '6 for
* l Ostoidjmiro. 738 for 7 iJ. M.

Joans 6 far 44 *

.

Warwicks v Leicester
- AT BIRMINGHAM

WnrwlctoUtTB iaO Dolntsi ,
’.

Lclccfltcraruro <oi by five wlct-b-

WARWICKSHIRE s First tanlnu.
for 7 doc U. Whllohou&c 133. A
luUfleharrun 76i.

Second Innlnss
D. L. Amiss, l-b-w, b Booth
H. N- Abtr»rley. b Booth
J- Whiichouse. b llUnnwortb .

.

A. L NaUicbamn. c Higgs, b (0-
InuMrorlh

t G, Humpago, b Birtonshaw ,

,

P. R Oliver, not oui .

.

r R- B. Kanhal. not out .. . .
•

Ercraa (l-b ]i . .

Total (5 ixkls)

_ W. A. Eom-oc.'S. P. Porryman,
Savasc told D. C. .Hopkins did
bar.

FALL OF WICKFTS: 1—17. li-

ft—*2 4—47. 3—52.

.BOWLING : Ward. .
6— I—V:

Booth. 5—I— 1 5—3: UUoav-
3.1—O—6—2: BlrtcnshJW. .fi-
ll—1.

LEICESTERSHIRE: Klrai lrmtnc-
(S. P. Perryman 6 for 30. H. S
4 nw 57 i. _

Second innings
J. F. Steeln. c Oliver, b Savag'
>1. Scbcpcn*. C oarer, b Haoldn
J. C. Haiderstune, b Savnov .

R. P. Uavlson. c and b Bourn
D. I. Cower, c Humpttse.

Savapo .

.

*R. w. Tokhara. l-h-w. b Bourn.
"B. nilnpr'DiTlJ. b Bourne
J. Dlrkeiuhavr. b .Bourne
P. Booth. J-b-w. b Hopkins
K. -Hlws. not

.
out ..

A. Ward, c and b Bourne
.

-

Extras ib 9. l-b 6. w l.. n-b z

Total
ft—12. 4—Oft. ft—OS. 6-
7—04S. S—C.3B. ?—26P. 10—:
FALL OF WICKETS:. 1—ID, 3
HOWLING : Eoomr. 31.5*

6fl—S; KapL'nv. tn—3—35—2:
cee. '59—7—105—3: Perr
r,n—13—49—0; Oliver. 11-.
23—0.

L'mphvs: D. O. Oalcar and I
Pepper.

Second XI comperiti
CH7LM3FORO: Sdbiex IL 371

doc and ITS for 6 dec «K. StnUH
E«ies H. 1BT lor 5 (kf and 305.
«S. Plum 94. M. McEvoy 51: C. V
4 .for 70 1 . M4ich drawn.

Rugby Union

Lions end their tour on

a losing note in Fiji
Sura. Aug 16.—Fiji surprised

tiie British lions in the iiasl

match of tiie latter’s rushy union

tonr here today, beating titfa —

—

a after leading 14—9 at

Fiji aeurwl their first ny in toe

rfih minute »nd led undl ths

closing miontes- when tlic Lions

atea level 21—21 niih a try by

Rmiher, which Bennett converted.

Pfj.*. staeed a la^t-diich raljj-,

MjL-sVa going over for the win-

ni^rr-. Although the Uons
do*o»ted tbe sernms. Fill won »

fAirstare of tiie Jlneouts and held

their own ia toe loose.

w-ottZRS: rm : Irtu, V. Naiw»a
«-»?C?^*k5S»c1:0CO. 3. B4U!«. A. IL(^>-1.

flui: P* 3- TIkolwa. Cpn-
if. mbmuivU.i- LJtois1 1 irjvs:

l»
J
Vi2najI«. K. Braie.lOOt. D. h’lKbir.

ri^S^rosli Brnneu. con«wi«u:
fiwmsfr '-S'-

tn vC'eDlnaton a New Zeakind

correqioadeiTt, nho toe

UonEWitbeir tourhascitedlack
of ofMie-field leadership, Icad-

'oa to m-disdnUned play, as a

factor tfa®Jrun
'
3

oitiouai axotch failures. Paul

Caranagh. in a review of die tour,

Sfi " The .

jrfain fact Is tiiac tbe

*%it series was lost ft—l.

John Dawes, the coach, wonid
c»ncede defeat to only the first

international. Cava®***1 a?ds-
Jo matter how -

suocrior the

British forwards were in toe third

,5}»rth lateroerionaJs- «Mjr
did not have ability, or

SVfS *** incUofftftW- lo «”»

AJESn*™-** to»na-
f

So

l “2S* of h“Fsh reality this:
was

-n mBucceMrul tour,’' be u rites.

Ge«Se Burrell, the manager,
Diattf and BcnmJtt. Hut captain.

SrSrt's.BS't

r^nienibaeJ by New Zealanders.
?.ica like CotMn. Price, Broun.
Eeaumouc and IV hosier had eo
F-’rs oj a frur,: five, iuhl Hiea
Ql'innMl, Cobcsr ami ills great

N’o 8. Davgan. were added,
tie Liens haj a pock tl>a superier
tu suy in the world, he Slid.

Successive defeats ac the heads
of New Zealand UnlecrfiJca and
Ne-.v Zealand hi toe first iater-
rati&nal saw the appojnuneat of
Cobocr as pick lerdar and the
Impro reaieat hi t*ra British 'team's
forward play vsas sudden and
dramaric. Eumett tvas a -grave
d'sapiieiatmem, the- review said,
and tnertt nrarr bare been svricus
coDTidcratioa given to dropping
k :m lor the fourth Intersatiooal
match side, so pear was iris form
in the closing stages of the tour.

Tfca great problem for tbe Lions
wv> in rhe back-lira, and no one
regretted more than Dbwcs. a star
ia the British back-line of 1971.
that this year’s broks were unable
to produce tiwir brst. He- blamed
ri» «-ea:hep . ter ml girrog bis
players the conditions ’ to show
thair ties:.

Vot *' the Lions* best back-line
pcr.o: marre uT toe tour came on
rc'n-affected fleldt.. notably In tbe
first match at Alasterinn and. later,
at Taumtruiui,” Cavanagb writes.
Becks on firm, dr? grounds at

Bkrtbekn. Hamilton and Rotorna
ware pathetic, he declared.
" Dawes termed it a lack of cod 3-
djncc. Mere likely it was a lack
of atictalkio and team spirit,"

Cavacagh concludes.

Wellington, Aug 16.—Tbe New
Zealand Gavernramt made It claar

tola* ibBt rtw5’ would not Bdo^t
the 'Australian Governmcts tactic

of tryrtK to discourage rugby
players wiio bave been invited to
ticutii Africa.—Agencies.

Swimming

W Germans beat

fancied

neighbours
Jodokoeping, Sweden, Aug

16.—West German swimmers up-

set their mors fancied eastern

neighbours when, they swept to

victory ia tbe men's 200 metres

butterfly and toe 4 x 100 metres

free-style relay on the third day

of the European swimming
ciiampiooshlps here today.

Michael Kraus, flftlt in the

Montreal Olympics- produced a

powerful htc burst to overtake

East German, Roger PyttcL in

the closing metres of die 200

metres butterfly. Tbe 22-year-old

Kraus finished in 2tnln 00.40sec,

13 hundredths of a second ahead
of the East German. Sweden's
Pacr Arridsson, who returned

tiie best time in todai-’« heats,

was third.

In the last swimming event of
the day, the West German men's
4 x 3W> metres relay ream—Klaus
Steinbach. Andreas Schmidt,
Juergen Koencecker and Peter
Nockc—led from the start to retain
toe title ibey won in Vienna three
years ago. The West Germans
took three hundredths of a
secood off the European record
with a time of 3atin 2S-j7sec.

MEM: 200 mrtlM Him erry Final:
m Krm; . tv Gervmu grata
r.u.JOiTC. nniUh tta*3D(|-. 7 p.

afii.Ja. i i IM o«m Free-
Final: W»:i f-T»iry 'Steiniucli.

b.:M«ildl. ICouin^Ckrr. lwRM..S»h;
U-j.fiTacc. OlAar pIll^Tb: .0. SftLda
Dunn*. McCMdiC’. BSsnte. Sroilh >

.

3iJ=.17.

WOMEN: 300 KlIKras ItWgH tfaj*
Br'IfSh p!jtirn; 8, l*. g «
n-Ush nlacbui*: S. c. GUmodWo
gfiv.eo. 3<» merrti bxe .W rc^i. prart:

1. Y. BMiuiow
.
rtBSil* graft;

'.3.011 x. EtlJah ao^lnul o. D. RDM
2:JU.04. Hoinboerd oiV-sa rn»i: 1. M.

j Ei.i j obkiiOd pt»>

r MSlr'f s. c, esB? gsTs.fto; ia. 3.
Sjttadcra, 343.7V.—AtalcT.

World Student Games

Olympic athletes compete
with Moscow in mind

Sofia, Ang 16.—A record entry
of 4,600 students from S7 countries
will be represented at toe opening
ceremony of the ninth universtade—toe world's biggest sporting
event of 1977—at the 70,000 cr pa-
rity “ Vassii Lcr-'d " national
sodium here tomorrow nighL
The world student games, over

11 days, will serve as an inier-
mediary test for seasoned and Inex-
perienced atiilsiev alike who hope
to compete in tiie I960 Moscow
Olympics, .knd ancc a^ain it will
be a dad between the United
Stares and tiie Soviet Union fur
the gold medals to be won in die
10 different sports. Entries
received by the Games Organizing
Committee show that one third of
tbe Montreal Olympics medal
winners will be competing here.
Among them are Tatiana Kazan-

kina (Soviet Union), winner of
the women’s 800 and 1.300 metres
gold medals. Sbc won the SbQ
metres In the world record time
of loin 54.94see and set tbe
1.500 metres world record of 3min
$5sec Just before leaving for
Montreal.
Another double Olympic

champion is the srurdy 25-year-old
Cuban Alberto Jcwncorea, winner
of the 400 and 800 metres tides
with the world record tune of
Irain 43.5scc for the longer dis-
tance. Other refenin^ Olympic
athletics champions include the
Soviet Union's hammer thrower,
Yuriy Sedyh, Poland’s high n. •> jj
Jumper, Aicek Wwta and JoasebaH
HunTary’s Mlklos Nemeth, vrinner ammicam

a member of the powerful con-
tingent of 264 from the United
States. The former world record
holder also helped the United
States tu win the Montreal 40(1
metres medliy relay stiver medal.
Tbe Soviet Union tops the

number of entries with 300
students and there are ar least 12
other countries represented by
more than 100 competitors In-
cluding Ea3f European counfries,
Cuba (260), Japan (174), Canada
(155) and iVtst Germany (HI).
East Germany whose Kiris won

11 of tbe 13 swimming gold medals
aad nine out uf 14 athletics titles

at Montreal has surprisingly sent
only 65 competitors to these
games. An executive committee
member of the ' laternationa]
University Sports Federation said
that he did not know why the
East Germans bad always played,
tiiese games on a " law key ", He
did not believe that the swimmers
and athletes had “ burned out ”
after Montreal, adding :

" They
appear to concentrate mt World
Championships and the Olympics."

China, with 38 competitors, will
be participating In a world spun*
event for the- second.- time ia 25
years. Their first sppedrance to
such a meeting was at the 1974
Asian Games in Teheran. The
Chinese will be competing in the
men's gymnastics the women’s
basketball and ToUcybalL

of The javelin gold medal with a
world record distance.
Shirley Babailioff, the anchor

girl of the Haired States team
ivlilch snatched the 400 metres
frec-stvle swinratirg relay gold
medal from the East Germans at
Montreal with tiie r.orld record
breaking time of latia 44.82scc is

AMERICAN LEAGUE;- New YOfl
V.<iU.aiM 6. Clitceuo V.Ttlla 9ft-t a:
Ci^v.rtand JndiMi 7. Oaklantf
icfliouci a: Boaioi: Rad 60s <?. Uuiwi
C»v Morals .ij >niuie«»id fwlnj 13.
ikiU'mon- priolM 7; CaUCOrnia Anocu
7. rimiiiio Blur Jar*- 4: Detroit notes
14, S'-jiUo _?iarratr^ t; vuiv.-4Bi.oa
Ba-a-OT 6. Texas Rinnan ft.

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Knf Voru Mai*
T. St Louis C=Tdtacl5 4: Hac-ion A>tras
i ft AUante Bmvo* ft: aceincu Hods

San Dln^o Fd4ns O: S^t Kuntlito
Giants ft. Los Anseles- Deftsvra ft.

Tennis

Seewagen puts

out Cox
in first round
Toronto, Auc IS.—Butch See-

wagea, the 3l-year-old tennis
coach at Columbia University
scored a surprise 7—5, 7—6 win
over the fourth-seeded Mark Cox,
of Great Britain, in the first
round of the Canadian Open tour-
nament.

After winning the first set
Scewasen «em ahead in the
second and then missed two
chances to break -service, includ-
ing one match point as Cox, tbe
fourteenth ranked player in tbe
world, tied tbe second set 6—5.
But Seewagen von the 12-poir.t
Er>breaker, 7—5, to win toe
match. Seewagen, who was tuld
by three doctors ho would never
play tennis aaain .after be de-
veloped an osteo-arthriric hip hi
1975. played successfully on the
satellite circuit last yeur and re-
turned to the Grand' Prlx circuit
tills summer.
So far, Secwagcti, ranked 37tb

in tbe united Status, has had id
qualify for every tournament, and
his best finish this . summer was
at Newport

.
in July when .he

reached ihc quarter-final .rcnitd.
_ MCW: _fa. Scan'ori 1 US 1 beet p.
Pro lav < Franco 1. 3—6. o—l. s

—

H. P Itstcr 1US.1 best B. MltlPQ 1SA1.T—5. s—u: J. .. i::^uidcT 1 Vtxs^iliai

'

b-a» r. noiLrirr, e— i. s—o: a.
Sinran 1UB1 bow O. Joubei: <8A>.—ro- 6-~I : K. Lewu aCBl tent J.
Eo'ar iSuaittl. 7—6. 6—!i: P. Dool
• AikiraiMi Iku . Palm iSimlriii.
7—n., Jr~rll: J. BorowUe n;s. boat
I. McNair /US}, ft 1, 6 O: B.JWRN 'UB' bfJl M. Cn-r .ra>.
• -—6. 7~-3: 1. MoQtw. iCUamtnzi.“M A HhiJiWitt 1 1 apo.-Ltiite >. u—1 ,}»*, 6 B :; y. Hcd tPsriBoari boat
t.

f
Amntral ilnjLn. 6—tl. ft—o.

T- Y. VMWijeiL .,sa brat P.TKsuedsn itfti, 7—0, 6—3: <i-
Uoi.ntr uSi Nijl L. boslp .fs—ft- s—

1

: 4. Newbenv 1US1
tea:, t. JUrrfpi Ilv crr-h-;njr . '— /i»-j; K. KosfvcnUji 1 usj >t.
Louio 1 LB 1 , o—i. 1 . ti -u : w,
hrurar <5A' brat W. Overioh ii.*ji.

si-—ji. p—a: h . t.usi Boat M.’
-

h'jsLv/oatl iCotvadm. 6—1. . 6 S.
1 ucncjns. ’

: 7.. ^ .

Yachting

Nicholson brothers sail

safely on day of upsets
By John NichoHs

‘

Duncan and John Nicbolson.
brothers from Brightlingsea, sailed,

a safe and sensible race to finish

first
.
on the second day . of : the

Hornet class world championship
at Thorpe Hay yesterday, ft he*
a day when strong winds caused
many upsets, both to boats and'
forn>, -with only 21 of - the -67

entries -completing toe course! M
was as different front rhe previous
race, held fa light, variable winds,
as- a race could be, yet many of
tbe same boats were among the
prizewinners oa buth days.

This suggests already that pre-
tenders to toe championship wiU
come from a small, group of cum-
pedtors who are good till- rounders,
rather than specialists fa extreme
conditions. Among them is
Kenneth Herve and hjs crew,
Keith. Mcllwaln, who finished
second for tbe second day in suc-
cession. In both races Herve bo-:
shown impressive' speed, but' on
both occasions he left hfmseif toomuch to do in too little time.

Yesterday he- capsized on the

«
r
il

C t'lpg fourth. Bv
to* time he bad ngneed die boatand lotted out toe amgled sear,he tad dropped iQ siitSnrh. ^e
quickly recovered to fourth and

but to,t „ fara^ta could get before toe race

thnunl«
hC

rti!?
,ne °r rtleir VOpSt?.©.'

thotiRU, they were leadint "bv fa
marghi. Having dune so.’iar

0ie firs* round. Vb&:
tor a wiiaeTti. aboi'i

h/entieto pface, but a -iecooS
'vhsn rudder

lfielr ntceJS,
-5Bfr. boats. TJiar diB'Aot «p-
at one- time or -ajiicb.tr.. 2nd

those itbat did not '.rere ass
of a high placing.
At the start ut‘ toe race. ;'

an easterly wind blowing in '

same direction as the flood
conditions v.ere not too diffi-

But later, when toe tide casct!
and then turned, considerable'
buflt np. - Mnst boats ha!
ins.iorc from tbe start and

.

made l|ttle progress tuwarls:
windivard mark on their lirsi

1

Tabbj --as leading f-t toe
'

mark, fallowed by W’flifani F!
and then Peter Bennett. .

Herve sixth a rd the Nicttnl
seventh. At tho gybe mark the
toree boats were toe same, hui
Nicbolsocs veto new fourth.
Herve had temporarily

,

appeared. By the end of Hie set
beat Tahb was ^beginitiog in
« potential winter, but not
after. «n the running leg.
rudder first tagan 10 sire tro
and he Suffered his first ere
On the next wind'^rd l..»

Nicholsons cair.e 10 the forr
with tbe wind now at Its str^r.
snrvjTTjJ was tbe wme of |j,s u .

They b-ld on well rrul rlii-' :

Herve closed on Jheai <3 n,e
'

round, they sensibly i:«-.-reH :

an 'the ftrrf timr ead
about half a-minuto. >

nes’JLTS: Srcorrt . , ..

%-J.b
'HTwarrt <Tboiuf CfVn a ln

,
• Lvaru. lToruK-n . ; ^ r, •- •

»R-l7WIStias-i, ’ •

Nc'.vpcrt i Baron
'

Mlira! ^hopes of cotnoetfa-
America's C..o ing '

J
h "’

.

f'-i-

ace Cfficinl. fco«w

4

outcome of an
Vision at the start!

0 ,at0 ft
-•"8

r -

. F":
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SPORT,
Golf

Clubs are not trumps
for the leading pack
By Lewi ire Mair
"On a day when die American

contingent were baadicanned by
the Tact dut they were without
tiieir self dub*. Ernests Acosta
aid Nicholas FaltJ-j shared tiie

lead at die end of die First round
ii the individual tournament,
sponsored by Skol. at Gleneagles.
They both had two under par
rounds of 63.
Due at Glen sag] es Hotel on

Monday evening. Lee Trevino.
Garry Pate, Billy Casper and
Danny Edwards finally arrived
yesterday morn'in; at 9.30 am,
their plane from Los Angeles hav-
ing been delated for some 12
hours. TbeJr clubs. Inexplicably,
had stonoed oFf in New York and,
at lunchtime yesterday, the Ameri-
ca as led on the practice ground
to experiment with a miscel-
laneous selection of clubs gathered
from every possible source.

Pare, who was to do a 7S. was
trying out a one iron which he
had out in a vice in the profes-
sional's shoo and was Dlanoin" to
use in place of a driver. Edwards,
who was tii hand in a 77, ups
attempting to get the feci of a
set of irons which, wagered, had
been designed for scmieone “ nine
feet tall

Strong Tncnr bad handed across
choir woods assuring Trevino that
they were “ stiff shaded M hut.
in. the hands of the little Mexican,
they became Incrdtewfly whippy,
his trial shots, flashing away to the
IcFt. Eventually he set out with a
Iocs three weed rid a set of irons
borrowed from r'is local pro’e*-
shoaL, not to mention a pair of
siwes which he had long ago
passed cn to his faithful caddy,
Wi'liaai Aitchison.

Again. Treii.no bad to find some
golf bails to his liking . . . there
is of course, a lot of s plastics ted
machinery about for rastiog ball*
in tits day aod age—but Trevino's
method Is to pop a ball in his
mout'j and see whether or not the
cover resists teeth marks.

Late in Lhe evening Trevino
landed in a creditable 74—a score
'blch, he Insisted, owed more than
little to tic fact that, when he

Irst turned bis band to golf, he
ad to make do with a single five

'a.
Accaa, who comas from a

imlly of eight brothers and three
sters. was out in. a level oar
? before covering the mure

difficult inward ball In 36, two
under par. At die 14th and 17th
be lulcJ putts of 12ft for birdies.

For must of till's. Ids first sea-
son in Britain, -Vccsta has had
milling but trouble on the green
On Monday, thoug-J. be practised
wit b a Jean oDnald purree in the
professionals’ shop—“ don't teU
anyone Us a lady's one ’—and
proceeded ro bare a lot more fee II

wftlt Its longer putts.
Falirj. tha youngest member of

the Ryder Cup tezm, bad started
bv tvkrcg tlsrcc putts on the first

green but he chipped in at the
next for a birdie and was on bis
way. His most adventurous hole
was. without doubt, the 17th
where, having opted for a two
iron oft the tee for safety, he
hauled his ball into tie bushes.
On the green In three, he pro-
ceeded to hole from 20ft for hia
par.
Ob': E. P. Acosta iMeMco.. N. Faldo.
6*: J. E. Murray. G. Hunt. F. Abrou

iSoalni.
70- 4. Jjclilln. C. Witcher ( Australia •

.

J. R. Hall, K. Broun.
71: St-lh Min Nan iT.lwan t . A. P.

Thomaon. D. 1. Vaughan. A. Octal
liuUan iS4i.

72: C. U. DoFor. D. Janes. C. O'Con-
nor. iun. b. Oivrn. M. O. Xing.
M. c-'hl'l lAuruaiia . C. a. Cov.-ior.
P. BUR her. V. M. Dmvtn.

73: '1. L. Cragson. D. Jjguer. J.
G'l.u3(V. J. C. Dcrnln. U. Nnrmjn
AiuinUai, B. Hih-m iNZi. C.

O'Connor. L wooiiant, M. Hallos-
lero< 'Spain.. P. U . Dink: iBrualli.
M. Bemuridgo. S. Torrance.

74: (?. winn. E. PolIanrL N. Ratcliff*
• Australia 1 . 4. M. Nuiisr. P. Worry.
K. J. Slorajly. B. Divu duly*. O-
SU-awn >USi. J. Fonrlo .'S \ . J. M.
McMahon. S. BuU'”STcros iSnalni. P.
TousMlnl ‘Belgium'. D. Ingram.

75: J. Oonza'oa <BrarU>. W. J. McCall.
W. Huniplirvyv. G. Wilf. J. Bland
<bA>. U. Underwood. B. Gallacher.
N. D. V.'ud. L. Htagm-i, T. A.
Honan. C. P. Poinoir, S. Hobday
iS.il. A. N. k’alfc'-r. S. C. Mason,
H. MUrpliy I U3-. G. D. Gray. D. C.
Ar.notv.

7ti: J. C. Farmer. J. Chlllas. P.
McNlrnr. S. Co:;. J. M. Hamilton.
A. Gallardo (Spain'. D. J. Lmv.-eUyn.

• O. J. Brit- iSA'. . Snivlh. J.
Doirnlc. M. Henhory. D. CJilllas. I.

Mosey. J. Char 1*9 <NZ>. H. Balacchl
iSA>. W. Casper i US'.

77: I. Stanley . Australia ). N. C.
Colas. R. H. Emery. G. P. Birch.
H. March bank. J. R. Gamer. D.
Hulsli. lJ . Harrison. R. bhado. A.
Canor. A. Brooks. G. Cunningham,
D. Edvards iSAi. G. Cullen.

7K: C. A. Price. F. Smith. P. Loxtey.
M. Hall. J. Panlan. R. C. Peters.
J. Paid (USi.

79: J. Purcell. L. Plaits. B. W. Barnes.
J. L. Hammond. D. Hutchinson
i SA i . N. Blentarne. B. Davila
t Australia s

.

80: N. J. Job. B. Huggett. H. Jackson.
C. Tucker. J. H. Whitehead. J.
Hudson. A. Chamity. P. Dawson.

WESTPORT: Irish Amateur close
championship: Srml-final rmi.ii!: M.
Girr.en i County Louth i beat E. Dunn*
(Alhlonci. 2 holes: A. Haves ‘ Harml-
i«qg

»

beat M. O'Brien «N<r.v Horn.
U and 1 .

Cwo internationals have

»g wins in boys’ event
Big victories were recorded by
vo internationals David Blake-
an (England! and Douglas
a kroner (Scotland) when the
’cond round of the British boys
olf championship resumed at
ov.-afield, Dundee, yesterday,
•otb boys were three-under- par
tr the holes played. Blakeman,
tc senior Staffordshire champion,
raped to a 7 and 8 won over
-ncan Hamilton, of Murrayfield-

coner, of Elgin, who reached
last eight of the Scottish boys
mpionstrtp, beat Martin Cook,
•Uvindan, 6 and S.

lakeman, who must be fancied
<dvance further in tiris event,
lied off his opponent with a
stating run from the seventh,
ing six holes in a row.
iner’s putting was a big
r in his success. He bad six

e putts on the outward half;

l be covered in 35, one under
to be four up.

>ther comfortable Scottish
r was Frank Courts, also an
ational, of Deesidc, who
in Irish cap, Roy Hanna, of
b r by 4 and 3. Be finished
-der par for the match after

: °jree up on the turn,
ts, ain reached the semi-
rou4d in the Scottish boys
plot .ship, sewed up the match
biidies at both the 13th and

rk Mouland, the Welsh
r, won through to the rWrd
i, where he wfll meet Todd
rrnack, son of the golf
ssario. Mouland scored a
ole win over a Scottish
.tional. Lindsay Mann. Mc-
-k had a comfortable 4 and
ry against an English ! uter-

i’, Mark Tomlinson.

1 round
Murphy i Coin*) beat C. D.
King J.uncs VH.-2 and 1:

bom.- i Long Ashton' bral ti.

I I Helgiubumh I , nl 19lh.
Thomsii » Sudbury .n*ut P.

vhailey • . 4 an*l 5: p.
HUbldei beat S. Buchanan
Ubridgoi . 3 and 1: T. MeLevy
vrlct. heal B. Hnghes 'Baron
: liol*,: P. JOTliinn Swodgni
Ramsay BrancepOUi Ca«U*i. 2
S. Evans 'Envlllci beat A.

> li-adirnlcr'. 2 and 1; A.
‘Diirllpqlrjni beat H. I. I C«
II. .* and 2: N. MHcnaU iCod-

tr-sl A. C. Dawson Westandi,
•: D. C. Falconer ( Elgin boat
, i Su'lndnn . > and S : N. A. R.
Vagtc’dirfo end District t bent
inmnd (Dlrllci'i. 1 hole: A. S.

Kings Nononi boat J. R.
? iCUlum. 1 hole: A. S. Fmnchl
i«ulr' bec4 S. Fuller (John
ii. 2 and 1: F. J. Courts D->>-

r. Hanna iLuraan 1
. A and

Broad ivrii i$ooUi Siafls'i beat
.ton (Malahldei. Z end 2: A.
iCimounl:*

,
beai A. Hoot

awes'. 2 holes: . Blakoman

Ne’s'castlc-undcr.Lvmei bear D.
HaitiUton iMumyiiuldi, 7 and 6.

C. Waodoslay iComtfrley Heath 1

boat S. Black i Cailivari Cast!* , 2
hoels; G. J. TavSor (Thorpe H*Ui bear
F. U. Mann Carnoustie (. 1 holo: R.
Thielemann Gnmianys beat M. Parker
(Crlcfi'i. at 19U»: J. Morrow fPorUi-
martao beat s. Joseph (Clrnci. 1
hole; R. J. MugglMtono U'orksapi beat
P. W. Hsinmond ( Goodwood i hole:

K. Elvln. 2 holes: D. Whelan fSeaton
Carewi baat G. R. Murray (Eraklaei.
D and 2; T. u. .McCormack iHclens-
bumhi beat M. Tomlinson iGathurkti.
4 and 5; M. G. Mouland f Glamorgan-
shire bcav L. S. Mann idmautlti.
J hole.
„n. D. PlerotU i Hilton Park' boat
R. a. Fraser (Hilton Park'. 4 and •»;
M. Durable t Holy > beat M. MtKeiudo
• Hllbborounhi. 2 and 1; K. T. Bai.-tcr
Klrkcaldvi beat W. Jack MV Kilbride .
1 holo; J. J. Miller iKUlIordt beat V.
LcCorgne I'Tlionie Halit. 3 and 2; C.
Dickens . cii-noi bent R. D. Graham
Tarnation). 1 lioln: J. D. Josonh (Glam-
organihlrr bcal N. D. Kelly Hilton
Paiti. 4 and 3: r. W. Shenherd (Royal
Musaolburah * beat P. Curry ffiram-
irre and Dlsaiicti.

.
5 and 1: D.

BuTlnglon ( CaeipnUly ( beat P. B.
Donnell (Mer>> 4 and 3; G. R. Ralston
( Wallsend » bcal G. G. SItnnionds Can-
moroi . 5 and 2.

J.. Jones (WldteneaEJ heal J. Durbin
fChlpalng Sodbiuy > . o and 3 : C. It.

DalgleUh (Helensburgh' boat X. Guest
Barlon-on-Sea i . 6 and fi; S. D.

Kcpoler (Woodcoto -Parti beat N. D.
Tag.. (Pannali. 4 and 3: J. DumbrecK
Bndock Venn Hotel i boat J. >1. McKay

i BoelHon l , 1 hole: D. J. Bell i Htod-
tordi boat B. J. Short IMonlhoth).
j* and 1: A. Wraltb g 'Tfaia Manor)
boat K. tv. S. Gray (Morton hall).
« and. 2: J. DL-can i>Jewblgqln-br-the-
Soa»

, beat G. J, Ai'kcn t Anchlgrardorl.
B. McPald iLohinchi. 5 and 4: G. Is.
at 30th: J. A. King (Aberdouri beat
Pool- i surfing i beat S. ft. Bnckley
i Links Road l . 7 and 5: G. C. Barrie
(Gi Hander • bcal F. H. G. Tl' I fSonlh-
non and Ain-,dal* « . at 32nd: A.
Honan (Cairlck-on-Sha-mani boat S.
Hatcher i Burnham Beecher' . al 30th;
J. G. Bennett iCrotiam Hurst) beat
S. G. Brown -PeUrhaad.. 1 hole.

Tbird round
_ A. R. Gelsihorga Tin.-lev Park) beat
S. Humnhrtga i Coring and Srrealleyi.
' and 3- M. Stoker (John n'Gauntl
hnal.M. L. Platts Wngdna-.yn). Sand
2' I. Ford (K*T.«o' beat D. Tt. S.
Chalners (Dov.-nneldi, 3 md 2: C. A.
Aciitls iHall' ' brat A. P1?-IU Mtaivi,
a and 7: I. C. TUIbraok (RuPUnn
TuMndi beat G O'Connor (Naas'. A
and 2;
_ P. Do- .-res < Coventr— > hmi G. N.
Bailer iT'OtrsIdei at 2'«h: .V. Vldeor
(Syllni b*ii M J. nneen (straili-
nv»nt. at Ivih: D. p vinrrhv (Colne''
beat A. Sherborne < Long >-hton - . 2
and 1: P. U. Thomas (SudVwjryi beat
P. Alll&on (Hillside.. 4 and 3; T.MrLew rfllalrgouTlei heat P. Jon-son
Sweden i . 1 hole: A. X. Green (Ojr-
llnoln-i) boal S. Evans (CnvUtel, 4
an-i 3.

D. C. rblconcr (Elgin beat N.
Mlicheil iCoo'lmmo. 4 and 3; N. A. R
Hall i Faolesclirfa and ^.DlMiicti beat
A. If. R Id errs (Klnas Xortoni. and
2: F. J. Confli (Dec^ldji beat A. W.
Frsnrhl (Kirrk Muir) 4 and 3: G.
Broadbenl (Soulh Soils'

.
brat C.

Maudealev (Cambertey Hrathi 7 and
' A. White (Carnoustie i heat D.

B'ake-rain (Nevrcantle-lmder-Lvnie). 4
and 3; R. Tloh'amann • G.ernianv • be.it
R. J. Tarlor (Thorne Hall). 3 and a:
J. V. Morrow (PorimAdogl b-ni H. J.
Mugolflone ' WorkedP 1 . 1 holo : D
Whelan iS"aton Cnrawi boa: C
Crondy i LJ^ham Green IMVtl. 3 and
1: M. G. Monland i Glamorganshire 1

brat T. H. McCormack (He-cno-
borough i . 5 and 4.

Is

>rk internationals reach

irs semi-final
England international. Jim
n and Allan Storey, bis Hul-
VMC. York club colleague
a handsome 24—12 victory
fellow internationals John
an and Peter Line (Atheriey,
Upton) in the quarter-finals

Enalirb Bowling Association
Tbrsmprynsliip, at Worthing,
lav. From 10—9 down at 11
Storey and Ashman rook
tc cc.3tr.'l. Clive Ucfl and
ly Russell iBrotbsrbood,
iter) won 10 cf tiic last 11
o go from 12—9 down to
—16 victory over Peter
iveu and Jack Booblcr of
a Burvugb.
icr Mai Hugbcs. the England
i. and Ids partner Ken
-';rtb from ElAon Grove,
n dropped five shuts on the
iJ to lose 17.—16 in the
round to Curgenven and
•- Illingworth - and Hughes
the last cod badly, but It

bier, vvicb the final bowl
(bed out the solitary Dur-
-vi in the head, to pick
and snatch the victory,
'omersei brothers, Paul
J and “ Pip ” fage 25)
l of Clcvvdon went from
•vn ar cfjbt ends to win
ver Jack Page and Peter
-f Watford. Eill Hmouse
Harvey cf aMrEow dropped
•fs c-n the fir.,t end bur
S ?i eigL: and won 24—16
red Co -tuber and Bob
-f the eiCnt club. Livescy
-.

1 .

Irannclife’ were in greal
achieve <« 20—11 win over

aad Ttm Cultbert
viand fMertliumdcrfand).
Je.Tcr. brcch^r:i. Richard
i fri.ai Siunkllu on the
Vi 3UI. cere cot so con-
«i ly Jt !b—20 IJ J. Pag-j
-aten u' Walfcrd in spite
: Heurivi which included
Lbc 1S± end.

THIRD ROUND: A. Storey. J. Ash-
mjn • Holl* tc W.'IC. Vorki. 23, G.
HulcMlban, M. Pajmc GrrcfilHU.
Vv"vnioulh i . 18: J. Wlsaman. P. lino
AUnwIry. Soulhamnloni, 23. E. GUca.
v. Browning (Newtiavcn. Snv>>eo,
II: P. Gurgmvan. J. Boobler iTIvcs--
ion Borough i, 17. K. lUlatru-anh. M.
Huatias ibdoa Grove. Dariumi. lo:
A. Hall. A. Rassail < arothertiood.
UoncTsuri. -jO. H. Gordo-i. F. Jeffrey
Hendon , O: J. Pago. K. Eatm iHwu.

Us:lord i . 26. R. Jeffery. A. Jeff«y
(ft.hjni.dix i . 20: P. a. BrandoM. P. J.
Branri.-id deration . . 20. T. vicPtie*.
T. Culhbcrt Pontcbnil. North
Dn.Ji. 11 ! IV. Hou.e. I. Harvey
(Marlow I 21. C. M-iralng, T. 1.
Janius < Irauslon. Nortbampion^re..
1J" K. Coamba-. R Harris iLIjrwj
VlLinor.41. Kcnli. 20, II. Orwln, D.
ClacLh-urrhy 'Teonud Hill Park.
N n. rt on h_- xn shJ re • . la.
FOURTH ROUND: SIOKy. Ashman,

21. U'^oman. Unc. 13; H-*U. Riwell,
2 i. Currienven. Uoobl-r. 16 : Bnuxileld.
Hrjnllrtd. 29: Page. P. Lundy / substl-
tuii- for Ebaioai. 14; Uousa. Harvey.
44 : Cvombcr. Hams lb.

-C-wnuri. Glc of Wight. 29. Mtmler.
* -JrVjhkr.i. l: FolLnluwe 11. Lews*
If*: Wrtl Brldgfor.J to. Horsham 14:
Kt l taring laidgo H 23. (lavncs Park
1 4

: Cli- llnnham Sun B 34. TIuhk 13;
Bf. Nsols ij. WvndOi ;r 33: Arfiford.
v.ldillOM-s 3a. L-Mburr. Hort-fordshlre
II : Vs hltiee. Narihumberland IV.
BroaiNmy 17: _Mjnjaie 24. Walfbed
V»: fcellcnng Ludg.i A 23, Canvonown'. Drnwiil 1J : Princess TUs-
bjrounh wo Seal ter. Lincolnshire;
OKI ora lJI'- and Coimiv 21. Unton.
Norrhumi>:-rlJ tid 22: Ttuumini 56.
Pcnsmcc 12: Slouold IV. Ayles(ord

'Rimby 33. HarReM ( HerttardoMra.
56: BreiHojm- Mlddie.gs 27. |ra-
yniilsti.-.- 17: CjIholegate. Worcester-
shire IS. Brvninlon Ltlmhj-U 15:
Putinslur 1^. Ghelipnlwm Kfii a 23:
Thre- Mho Cross^ Beruhlra 21.
don Gis 12: Chl'-nenhsm Purl; 13.
riert Kt-sch. Vorftslilre 20: u'arfclng.
ion 25. L-XonUi . Devn 16: City or Ely
1'-. C-rlion Contvay. .".aiuciih j.,i-.|.tre

E": Ksvltlnh 22. Blaby. U.leg.ier-
'»-iiri- 1 “

1H. Count! Arts B. N'ortaU; 16;
ll.-jlon p, r |. <i. BouLhjnipfon 2v Pfw-
>>!» V J . Win,l,Ire 13..Ni

WpMl- Isla

Pi. J* &l,;
. l-»: Lvaroa 2i». Hrldn-

(OM 7; k--. i-ring Lodge B 11.
K-n.on v i. j -j3 - Wondort 21. A*h-
top. iiwjiov-c 11 ; ivniuty oL. Mar-
-al-j 12; K»i:rr|nn Lodge A 17. Prln-
ci.- IMsbo, gun |< ib: Lffllcn. NorlhB:i'-

26. 'I lialhoin. Berkshire 1-J!

,

1V - Haincld 1J: BTHilltjUtt

! i- „ «-rtnpis<.aic. Wutcoj torsi 'Ire l '

l-hrllenhaui big 27. Tlir-v: Milo CM'J-
uwLiilT? ~\k Cdipnonnam Park J--Uorklneipn 22: Carlion Cuowajr. Not*
ii.iuhamshlre 30. Rayleigh 13.

Racing

Grave where
hopes of

Artaius lie

buried
By Michael Seely
Richard Hern and William

Carson dominated yesterduy's
racing at York. The climax of
their victorious afternoon came
when Lady Beaverbrook^s four,
year-old Rclkino, starting at 33 to
1. and the only English-bred
runner In the line-up, slammed
aa international field In the
Benson and Hedges Gold Cup.
Their day had sorted on a high
note when Dunfermline's half-
sister, Tartan pimpernel, had
revealed herself as a staying filly

of die highest potential when
handing out a handsome beating
to the favourite, Be Better, in the
Acorn b Stakes.
Although the triumphant pair

suffered a setback when Dunferm-
line could finish only third ru
Bosaca in tiie Yorkshire Oaks,
they continued on their wanning
ways when Lord Rotherwlck’s
BelfaJas earned himself a titit at
the Doncaster Cup by defying
joint ropweight in die Lonsdale
Handicap. At the end of the day
Carson and Patrick Eddery, who
bad ridden Busaca with briUIant
enterprise and dash, were love]
in the race for the jockeys’ cham-
pionship, both men now having
J13 successes to their credit.
And so the Benson and Hedges

again lived up to its reputation
as a graveyard for high-class
horses. Brigadier Gerard. Rhein-
gold, Grundy and Trepan have all

tasted defeat at the height of their
powers in this group one race
run over lm 2 if. Yesterday it

was the turn of Artaius—whose
sparkling victories in the Eclipse
and Sussex Stakes had suggested
that he might be die equal of his
illustrious, stable companion. The
Minstrel—to bite the dust.

Lester Piggort and Artaius
adopted their usual forcing tactics,

but Negros, one of the two Polish
runners in the race, had harried'
them in the first three furlongs.
Turning into the long straight over
half a mile from home, Artaius
was being chased by Orange Bay,
with Relldno not far behind. At
titis point Frangois Market's un-
beaten three-year-old. Lightning,
was struggling at the rear of the
Held, palpably 111 at ease on the
firm ground. The other French
challenger. Mala cate, was soon in
trouble and never threatened to
take a hand In the finish.

Two furlongs from home it was
clear that all was not well with
the favourite as Piggott was start-
ing to jrosh him along to trv to
xbake off tiie attentions of Orange
Bav and the Irish mare. Sarah
Siddoos, who was challenging
determinedly on the octside. Rel-
kiao was trapped on the far rails
with nowhere to go. At the dis-

The race of his life- Relkino lengthens his stride to pull away from the field.

tancc Artaius bad beaten off his
nearest rivals, but by now- Relkino
bad been switched. Lengthening
his stride in magnificent Fashion,
Rclkino went right away to win
by four lengths, with Orange Bay
two lengths away, third. Sarah
Siddons finished a close fourth.
A long way behind came Maia-
cate, followed by Lightning and
the two Polish horses. Stnuzka
and Negros, who was last.

This running represented a
staggering turnronnd between Rct-
kino and Artaius compared with
their form in the Snssev Stakes,
where the Vincent O'Brien colt

had finished ever seven lengths
In front of Relkino. O'Brien’s
immediate reaction was that
Artaius had failed to stay the dis-
tance. This opinion does not bold
water, as Ariaius had broken the
track record when capturing the
10-furlong Eclipse Staeks and bad
also only been narrow!v beaten bv
Crystal Palace fn the French
Derhv. Although Armius's early
speed must inevitably make him
more effective over a mile, the
explanation mu«t he that Artaius
was sliyhriy helo-v his hest yesrer-

day. while" Relkino ran tiie race
of his Ufe. After an. he finished
second to Erapery in the Derby
last year and has several other
fine nerfomianccs to his credit,
notably when beating Jellahy fn
the Lccldnge Stakes at Newbury
in May.

His performance in the Diomed
Stakes at Epsom when savaged by
Marinsky should obviously be
ignored. As- Lady Beaver-brook's
racing manager. Sir Gordon
Richards, put it after the race

:

“ Rclkino has always threatened
to win a race of this nature. He
is a long-striding horse who is dif-
ficult to settle. Be was nnsuited
hy the undulations at Goodwood
and was far more at home on
this level track, where Carson
maimed to persuade him to
relax.’’ RelkJoo's next target
will be either the Prix de l'Arc de
T-rioraphe or the Champion Stakes.
Artaius will be brought back to
a mile and will be aimed at either
the Queen Elizabeth n Stakes at
Ascot -on September 24 or at the-
Prix du Moulin de Longcbamp the
following afternoon.

A delighted spectator yesterday
wes Brook Holliday, who bred
Relkino at his Sandwich stud near
Newmarket. The four-year-old is
bv Relko nut of Pugnacity, who is
alui the dam of Royal Boxer and
Hill's Treble.

Busaca's triumph tn the York-
shire Oaks continued Peter
Wa Iwyn*s remarkable success
story in this race. . .Ml his four
runners have emerged victorious,
Mabel in 1965, Frontier Goddess
in 1969, May Hill in 1975 and
Busaca yesterday. The Busted filly

carried the colours of Countess
Marianne Esterbazy, who will be

represented fay Tanaka in the
Galtrcs Stakes tomorrow. At the'
end of her racing career Busaca
wfll retire to the Alrtle - stud of
Tim Rogers, who also has a share
in the filly. Busaca will ran in
either the Prix VameiUe at Long-
champ on September IS. that
coveted prire won by her dam,
Saraca, or in Doncaster’s Park Hill
Stakes, which is also the objective
of Royal- Hive, who had to be
pulled round the -entire field by
Joe Mercer before coming home
strongly to finish second .yester-
day.

Tartan Pimpernel’s victory was
another boost for the young stal-

lion, Blakeney, who is also respon-
sible for another classic prospect
in Barry. Bill’s .Seaton. Delaval
Stakes winner, Sexton Blake, who
is joint favourite for next spring’s
2,000 Guineas with -Pension Bold-
Tartan Pimpernel is favourite and
at 12 to 1 for the Oaks with 'Wil-
liam Bin. - •

Captain Mark Phillips, riding
Persian Holiday, will be trying to
clinch his place in Britain’s Euro-
pean three-day event, team for
Burshiev in September when he
rides in the Midland Bank cham-
pionships at Locko, Derbyshire, at
the weekend.

STATS OF COING (official i: Octroi:
Una. York; Good lo Arm. Brighton:
Good lo firm.

Judgment should be

in favour of Alleged
Bv Midwel Phillips
R'aciag Correspondent
Although he bad a lean day at

York yesterday no one o»dit to

be surprised if Lester Plggott

takes the place bv storm this

afternoon. Vincent O'Brien has
booked him to ride Turkish
Treasure in the Lowtber Stakes.

Alleged in the Great Voltiseur
Stakes, and Kolymsky In the Con-
vivial Stakes. All three are
thon^fre to have an excellent

chance of wimting hy theft trainer.

And Piggott should have good
rides on Negative Response 12.0)

and Peaceful (3.10) . as welL
Thinking of th cSt Leger, there

itill be no more fascinating race
ran tins month than the Great
Voltigenr Stakes. Bethersert,
Ragusa, Indiana, Athens Wood
and Bustino have all won this

race and the Sc Leger as well
in the past 15 years, and now
Alleged is Trying to toHow in

their footieps. ’ He is already
the ante-post, favourite for our
fifth and final classic, . and he will

be even more entrenched ' in ' that
position if be beats Hot Grove,
Classic Example and the others
this KtemoodL
As yet, there Is not&ing In the

form boowk to suggest that he
sbooid, bur nor was there any-
thing in the form book that In-

dicated that Relkino would beat
Arta+us yesterday- However, if.

like so many of O’Brien’s horses
Alleged has improved since the
spring he may well come up
trumps - today. T know Chat be
has been working extremely well
recently sod that his connexions
are convinced that: be is a better-
home than when he beat Orchestra
and Vtilioaky cm the Curragh in
May, each time by a length.

Since then, Valinsky.' 1k>s paid
him a handsome compliment by
first finishing second in the
Grand Prix de Paris and then
winning the Geoffrey • Freer
Stakes at Newbury very easily
indeed. Out of a mare who woe
the bulk 'of her 13 jraces as a
four and five-year-old and by a
horse who is a grandson of Ribot,
Alleged has a pedigree which
suggests' that he ought to improve
with age and racing. And if he
happens to win today, as I believe,
he will, be win have proved Thai
the gamble on trim to win the St
Leger was entirely justified In
spite of what the form book .suys.

Alleged has already beaten
Orchestra once, and be ,ho'.iid

.

certainly manage to do so. again.
Ho: Grove, Lucky Sovereign jn-J
Classlv Example onght.to provide
tougher opposition,. though. -

Alleged has to give 31b to Hot
Grove, simply because he has won
a group two race this season,
whereas Ms rival has not- I know
that Hot Grove’s trainer, Fulke
Johnson Honghton. would be
fancying his chance greatly today,

.

if only Hot Grove had been able

tn run in the Gordon Stake* at
Goodwood imrardJ th eend of
last month.
As tlangs stand, Johnson

Houghton is of the opinion that

Hot Grove may nor he quite
cherry ripe today because his

training schedule was interrupted
when he developed that tempera-
ture at Goodwood. Hot Grove
worked quite well on the race-

course at Salisburv lust Thursday
after racing had finished, bio lie

still may nor be quite as hard and
as sharp as Alleged-
Lnckv Sovereign and Classic

Example are renewing tiwir
rivalry, having finished second amd
third in the Irish Derby, whin
there was only a neck between
them at the end. Classic ExampAe
has not run since Hud, but Lucky
Sovereign has since run abysmally
in the Gordon Stakes ar Good-
wood,. where he finished iajr, 11

lengths behind Poilerroo.

Lucky Sovereign did not wc*r
blinkers that day but lie will, he

wearing them again today, just

as he did at York In May w h .-n

he ran away with tiic Danr.*

Stakes. However, he iJ tu-j

inconsistent for my liking and of

the two I prefer Classic Example,
who is second favourite for rite bt

Leger.
.

,

Turkish Treasure, PJggoft s ndc
la the Lowther Stakes, beat

Sookera by a lcmtii at the

CuiTagh in May. After Soon era
had won the Chestum Stakes at

Royal Ascot by heating Tumbls-
downwind, Turkish Treasure, not

surprisingly, started a hot

favourite to win the Cherry
Hinton Stakes at Newmarket <-i

July. She duly woo, needing omy
to be shaken np to beat Shapin’,

going away, by two and a half

lengths.
By taking a line througli

Shaping, ir is possible to arg'<c

that Turkish Treasure ought to

beat Sarissa and Be Sweet, tt".'.

But I will not be surprised if Be
Sweet does better than both
Sarissa and Sbapina this time,

even though sbe finished behind
them at Ascot Site started verv.

slowly that day and lost as much
ground in the stalls as the
amount by which she was beaten.

.

Since then. Be S-< ect has won in

a fast time at Windsor.
The Irish have a second

fancied runner for this raw 'in

Corbell. who is a half-sLs»ar l«
tiiat remarkable character Knock-
roe by the brilliantly fast hoi':'.'.

Thatch. CorbcU- von her or!v
race In Ireland by sLv length*
The Ebor Handicno is nut ,i

vintage one by a long way and
that makes me think ihri Peace-
ful could be good enough to win
even with 9 st 1 lb cm bis back.
He has won a Vaux Gold Tankard
in his time and he will be meet-
ing the favourite. Mint, on a
stone better terms than r.hen
they clashed last at Haydock
Park.

York programme
fTelevision (IBA ) : 230, 3.10. 3.40 and. 4.10 racesJ
2.0 ROUS STAKES (2-y-o : £2,863 ; Sfl

1 000034 Bright Charlie (D.B) (H. Bright'. T. Fairiiuro. 3-11

400400 Black Mark |L. Bonlsom. J. Hardy. 8-8
C. EcdoMon 13

, . C. Mo** 7
3320 Broaeiioiina 'A. Parkln'-op . . C. Briliak). 8-8 .. E. Eldln 4

O Can't Help It iM. W. Eaaiorbv. Easierb;’. 8-8 B. Raynian'i 3
000 B*r2 'C UmUojiii, P. HMlam. 3-8 .... I. Jolinsan 1“

Kllhurn
i
Boy iJ. Klrt*, J. SWllIng. 8-B J. Seacrgu? 15

Major Oo I.L. Smllhl. M. W. Eanarbv. 8-3 .... \|. Birch 2W

406 243704 Lucky Sovereign (C.B1 <R. Mollun. H. Wragg. 8-7 F. Dorr
4US 112 pawlmenr I L. GoJardowskl . 4. Glovradd. 8-7 . . M. Me Inis Id
•WV4 1-04011 PoOerlon TC) (Mrs M. Vcrckert. P. Proadnrgait. 8-7 C. Boclia
4io 0-30244 Remeno (CapL M. Lamob.i . C. Brinafn. 6-7 E. Hide
„ 1S-S Ailwed, P-4 Hot Grove. 7-3 Cla»Alc Example. 8-1 PoUcrton. 13-1
Orchestra. 16-1 Lucky Sovaretun, 50-1 other*.

4.10 IVYKEHAftI HANDICAP (3-y-o : £3^77 : 6f)
SOT 1-01014 Metalr ID) iO. PDsei. W. Wlghtman. 0-10 .. M. Thomas lo
502 30-4300 Latest Model () iMti M. CDrti. R. Peacock. 4-^r

. .

Rpivland i . H. Pric
E. Johnson

9-7 _D- Tai lor

0003
oooo

433030oo Mr Skipnr (Mrs Y. Elliot >. H. Blocftfhaw. 8-3 J. M-rcer 6
OO Relza (B) (M. O-lUeyi. R. Moon. G-a ...... P. Eddery XI

3000 Sweat Zaat (8) F. li^Uwri. J- V. Walls. 8-8 .. J. Loire 8
.OOP will Hard (Mrs E. BcUi, Hhi Joncd. 3-3 .... E. Johnson 10

414002 Working CM (O) (.Mrs L. BrolhcrTom. M. W. Ewlcrtv.^-B
^

Holloway Queen 'Mrs 8. Burley. J. Winter. 8-u TV. Canon 18
000304 K.B. Export iX. Barker. . G. Blum. 8-5 .... M. Thomas 11

002 Negative Response iMUs M. ShertfTe>. J. Tree. 8-3
L. PMooli 17

002043 Nippy Nelly (N. Glhdont. R. Hannon. 8-5 F. Durr 1
240334 Our Fexbar (Mrs G. Harper

i , N. Anou«. 8-5 L. Ct.arnor^ r, in
00330 Seagral (B| CD. Adams f. W. Elwy. 8-5 .... J. Blca*dafc> o 3

no Some Gal >R. Spolqhti. J. IV. Wans. 8-5 .... G. DuHlcId a
000003 TMtars (B) R. MnOert. H. Wrapg. 8-5 B. Tojlor 13

7;4 Negative RcsgoTise. ^7-3 Working Girl. 6-l_‘ninen'. 8-1 Broadhobno. Our

103302 Hyvor Hill |D) (D. Rrolandi. H. Prtce. 9-7 G. TayH
045101 Right ot , Light (D) iC. HlUi. Makln. 9-4 . - W. Carso_
050324 • Mar Grelg (D) ( H. KcwicKi. . P. WaIVm, 9-3 p. Kddory 14
010040 Hodge School fd| (Mrs Z. Kerry). Deny* Smith. <*-J

104000 Velhnr Clew (D) <Mre S. Wirelngj'. M. H.
CJx&mack 5

Bt. 8-13

Neiatl. . _.. . _
Tosbar. 10-1 Nippy Nelly. T2-1 «oilov.-ay Queen. 20-1 others.

230 LOWTHER STAKES (2-y-o fillies £7,295: 6fl
201
2u3
203

11
41
1

204 121012

203
20A
207
208
213
213

il-
ia-

1

. . . _ . nwt
Be Sweet L. Frecrhnan '. P. Tialwyn. 8-11 P. Eddijry
Corbel (0) (Ma| V. McCaUuoni . A. MucweU, B-ll

\V. Canon
Eastone Spark (D) (J. H. Hughes ‘ Forms ' Lld>. R. Hannon.

8-11 F. Duit

T^%ytn’5 13
608 021- Miss Elia <D) ( G. Edn^rds). C. Thomlon. 8-11

50»' 13-2300 Tradolly (A. Cummins i, E. CoUlngwood. 8-1L ’ . lfi
610 .0-121 Creenbtir Cod (D1 (Sir C. Clorcj. M.Slouta. e-8

3)2 32-2322 warrior's Siatar (J. Broim-. N.. Annas. 8-4 ...-Wi5
31J 433004 on Yjar Kanes |B> iH- Collls*. I>. Hanley. 7-13 D. McKay a
51a 040031 Tin Minor (D) »Ld Grlmthorpe i . m. W. Eastertn-. 7-13

O. Dunidd s
517 102123 Master Lana (D.B) (Mra R. Hutchison 1 . Thomson Jodm.

7-12 P. Talk
518 lOOOOO Lucky Lark (D.B) (Mrs A. Moors t, M. W. Eaatwbv. 7-9

M. Wigham 6
.

4-1 Musier Lane. 6-1 Hrver Hill. CraanhUl God 8-1 Molalr. 10-1 Mar Grelg,
Warrior's S'Moc. L2-1 Tin r-llocr. ftloht of Light. Lucky Lark. 14-1 Latest Modd.
Trackjlty. 1%-1 Miss Kim . >25-1 others.

4.40 CONVIVIAL STAKES (2-y-o : £3,979 : 6f)
603 O Beldal* King (Eatdolo Homed .' fitalTordshlro * Ltd',

413 La Rosee < D. Tobb*. G. Balding. 8-11 B. weaver IO
112 Milk and Honey (C-D) (Mr* W. Jones'. Doug Smith. B-ll — 8

4111 SarleoB (D> iLd H. de Walden , E. TVoymes. 8-11 .. E. Hide 3
01222 Shapina iE. Badger t. P. Cole. 8-11 G. Baxter 7
0314 Rcgaltess (Mrs M. Cuddy i. L. Browne, R-* .... a. Taylor 1

2 River Zara 'Sir R. McAInlno. Doug Smith. 8-6
G. Romshaw 4

10 Turkish Ttnasure, 4-1 Cortx'l. 7-1 Sarl’sa. 8-1 SlupJna. 10-1 Be Sweet.
Milk and Honey. La Rosce. 20-1 others.

3.10 EBOR HANDICAP (£16,503 : I’m!
300 11-3410 Peaceful (C) (J. Whitney .. J. Tree. 6-9-1 .. L. Piggo’.i I
Si'S 131340 More Off 'TV. Barter'. J. Calvert. 4-8-6 J Blcasdale 5 4
304 1-00010 Lighter (B> 'R. Moiling -worth ..

«' Hern. 4-3-5 TV. Car- on <i

506 1-30212 Brokan Record (LJ Derby. J. Winter. J-S-2 .. E. Hlao 12
507 214044 Plenty Salrlt 'I. Permit I. TV. Gray. 4-8-3 .... E. Ar*lcr 7
508 112303 Jipslfic () IG. Hearts i. R. Hannon. -1-8-1 P. CunL 5
aOV 31-1002 UmoM iO. AHea>. G. Karnnod. 5-7-15 .... P. Eddery II
310 003111 Jam (Mr* J. de RolJ'SChUd » . B. Hobbs. 5-7-15 G. Bl'.tcr 15

121202 Lochranza (CJ (H. Michael i, E. Carr. 6-7-lt! L. Chamork 6
1 022000 Crown Bowlar (R. Prdlni, R. Hills. 3-7-8 .. E. Johnson 5

313 341-003 ———- ' • - - •-»

605
606
bOT
608
60*1
610
615
414
6T6
616
617

618
62(1
621

O
22
OOO

02
322
22
0

J. TV. Watts. 9-0 B. Raymond
' _

i. jflirtM

3 Bluffer iCapt M. L-mgti. C. Brlllaln. 4-7-8 *1. Thomaj 14
3 Palmerston iN. Cm! iain . J. Dcnlon, -1-7-7 .. D. .McKay 2
1 Mint (C-D 1 lE. Herbert

.
.TV. El'ey. 5-7-7 .

.
_J_. Lowe IO

212302
3-331V ^ _
144110 Grand Niece (C-D)

51 C*

5l!

2 Peaceful. J-l Mint. 11-2 Jam. 10-1 Vcve on-

.
GrnJ.i.-' Krconl. 12-1

Bluifer, 1 ’i-l Crown Bowler. Grand Niece. JhpmIL. 20-1 Llgbier. PdJmurjlon.
Lhnonv. 55-1 others.

Box of Trick* i Mis* M. ShorUlei. J. Troe. 9-0 G. Starkey S
Camon iN. de ButlerT. W. EJsey. 9-0 M. Thomas 15
Formidable if. GoniamliiBl. P- lVahryn. 'J-O .. P. Eddery
Friendly Chy <B> (T. Freer' . M. H. Eastarby. 9-0 T. O'Ryan
Crcozo (Capl M. Leioosi C. Brlllaln. 9-0 E. Hide _
CunmataJ Bluo iG. Rend). C. Thornton. 9-0 .. O. Gray 15
House Guard fKaUia Seal', R. Armstrong. 9-0 TV. Canon r
John da Coombo (A. TVarran;. P. Cole. 9-0 .. G. Baxter 2
Kolynuky JB) iR. Songster). M. O'Brien. 9-0 L. PUigott 2
Our dm Out ft. Ferrari (, W. Gray. 9-0 E. Apter lo
Royal Celobratlons B. Shaw* . M. H. Eastarto, 9-0

„ M. Birch 5
OO Sam BrfOter tM. “
0 Spinky

Aureole
P. Tulle 11

3 Cherry Hinton iR. Mollori, H- Wraqg. 8-11 .... j. Mercer 4
O classy Dame iG. M orloy ) . J. TV. TV alls. 8-11 .. J. Lowe 1

OOO Floruit Salopla #B. Thomas'. L. Shed den. B-ll F. Morbv 14
43 Ridanthe iW. Greerraond i . J. Berry. 8-11 J. Blepsdale 5 20

Slanle Minded (L, Sielberl. I. TValker. 8-11 G. Dnrneld is
Thltnoibaa ijas Thomi.-J. SUlUng. 8-11 ;... J. Soagrare Is

. ;
V* Kolrmskv. 11-4 Cherry Hinton. 9-3 House Guard. 6-1 Formidable. 10-1

John Do Coombo. 12-1 AurcoWs Imago. Boldalc King. 20-1 others.

5.10 FALMOUTH HANDICAP (£2,528 : lm 2]f)
1 30-3133 Rare Trial IB) (L. Getbi. P. - PrautergasL. 4-9-7 C.Jtocha 2
2 312022 Slim Jim Ip. Roberts I. I. Balding, o-v-4 .... L. Pknoit 14

' Panicle (T. Moms'. R. Akehurst. ip9-2 P Eddery r.

M. Bircn 5
drier ( M. Redden i . K. hUtchard, 9-0 .... B. TUvlor 19

• MTs G. Sulnk I. Hhl Jones. 9-0 t. Eldln 17
s’s image (Mrs J, van uttosl >. Denys Smith. 8-1

1

r£*
62t

'
1 -34221
033130 Tiger TrjU (C) i Mrs C. Forbrei. N. VIb ora 5-9-1 P.~
020412 Sousa iGapt J. MacdOTQld-Bachanaxrt . St. Stoao. 4-9-0

FORM: Peaceful, i-r Mint. Pre-
viously (8st 151b i mm 4i. 4| from
Lucby Mlclcmooch (7-9 1 and Bag&hot
' 8-8*. Roral .IsctJt. June 15. l’ltn.
Yielding. 12 ran- Mare off. see Grand
Nlocc. LJobtsr 1 8-11) Slh. beaten 1C".|.
to Grey Baron i9-3). Goodwood. J'j!y
23. 2m 51. Firm. 8 ran. Brok-rt
Rmrird. flOril .bealen JJ bv BatHomon
<7-11 jfUh Bluffer iP-Of 3rd. It back.
Ajr. Aug 2 lm Of. Good. 5 ran
Plenty Spirit. so» Grand Xhct and
Mint. Lhnona '8-15i boaton 71 hr
Poiiermn ( 8-101 with niiij- la-i'i
Grd. 1' I back. Gaodcrood. July ff-i.

JSm- Good. 4 ran. Jam i9.5) won
11.101 from Sever Say Guy < 7-12

and Sanaara'n Pearl <7-4i. Avr. Juh*
27. lm of. Good. 4 ran. Palmerston
» B-VJi beaten 2' ;1 by Tudor Crovra
7-8» with ValuaUon, '9-i0> 5rd. -,l

h.ic:-;. Nmnarkel. Julv 7. 2m 24yds.
Good. 7 ran. Mini <7.7| won ‘J. IF
Irom Luckj- MlcJjnooch <7-1 j> and
Bright nro '3-0 1. With Peaceful 'MFIi
6th, Jus: ever .51 Kick, and Plenty
Spirit i9-.1t 9lh. Haydock. July 3.
July 2. V-m. Yielding. IT ran. Grand
Niec* i7-lu> t>?al«n sht hd hv Royal
Orbit 7-2 1 -wild Dred Scnti m-Oi ".rd.
II bod and Plenty Spirit c 9-4- 3th.
"M back. Grand Niece subsrouencly
illMiuclnicd and olaced lost. Hericnr.
Joly ^7. lm Of 160yds. Good lo firm.
7 ran.

3.40 GREAT YOLTIGEVR STAKES f3-y-o : £17,757 ; IT mi
-JOl 1-111 Alleged <D> (J. Fluor'. M. O'Oricn. 8-11 .... L. Plogoit 5
402 03-1011 Classic Example (D) • Col F. Hut- "'ll Ilain? . P. Walviyn. 4-11

P. Fdtlcrv ci
405 3-21241 OechosIra i Ld Don O'j it)more >

. J. O; ft. S-ll n. 'Jarroll a
404 T31-412 Hot Grey* « Ld Lcvetitulme' . it. Koushlcn. 8-7 TV. Canon *

G. Starkoy it
f» 1M111 Young pip (D. RoblnsonT, M- Jarvfs. 4-8-13 B. Raymond 15
7 102120 Cudgel (Mrs J. B'sxUli. P. Rohan. 4-8-10 E- Hide 13
8 041412 Uly Langtry iE. Cll Iford-Smith1 . P. Robinson. 4-8-10

P. Young S 5
'i 0-33222 Aririar (CJ rrt. R»odi, C. Thbnitort. 5-8-9 J. Hleosdale 5 4
14 0-00023 Park Row > sirs J. Parkl. Droys Smith. 4-7-8 L. Chsmock 5 IO
la 021-110 Musical Prince (Mr* N. Naplari. 3. Beth all. 4-7-8 M. Thotoas 7
1*2 424303 Aufomn Clow (J. Winter*. T. Faithurat, 4-7-8 S. Webster 5 9
17 ooiioi Majnsilc Bay iJ. Hunt*. V. UltetV*]. B-7-7 . . S. Ssbnon 1
18 143023 WhHow Croen (C-D, B) (j. Cirffer). j. Winter. 6-7-7

8. Parr 7 5
4-1 Souse, y-2 Slim Jim. 6-1 Young Pip. 8-1 Rare TflaL ITgar TraH. 10-1

Uly Langtry. Acinar. 1S-1 Musical Prince. Majestic Bay. Farudo. 30-1 ethers.

York selections

By Our Raring Correspondent
2.0 Negative Response. 230 Turkish Treasure. 3.10 Peaceful. 3-40
ALEGED is specially recommended. 4-10 Tin Miner. 430 John de
Countbe. S.10 Rare Trial.

By Our Newmarket Correspondeat
2.0 Tatters. 2.30 ACIk and Honey. 3.10 Bluffer. 3.40 Lucky Sovereign.
4.10 Muster Lane. 4.40 Cherry Hinton. 5.10 Lily Langtry.

York results
3.0 13.1 ) KNAVESMIRC HANDICAP

* 2-y-o : SC.Y51 : oi
Gold Song, ch c. by Song—Vota-

ress (Miss E. iMCuoni. 7-13
_ _ t P. Cook 15-1 1
Katharina, ch I. by r ran Itlncease-—

haxMivfiia (Lady Hjll/asi. 7-10
„ , L B. House- • 17-2 p 2
S eloboro, b c. by Maystroak—
famora a yclobora i . 7-v

J. Blcaidalc • 15-2 » 3
„ ALSO RAN: 6-1 (at Partro. <*-!
Green Dancur. 1U-1 Larry Orc-n. 13-1
Kina Pparl (aih . 14-1 Magnydomus.
Forest Vhmrrr. Sllvor Lord. 16-1 Good
Tpufl *.IOOV. 20-1 Irlbh Build-. ’JVl
Tloodchat. 55-1 Loncsdak. Sparkling
Grace. Fls-lng Tyko. Cross Channel.
1H ran.

,nTOTh: "‘ln - C2.K1: places. 5"n.
jep 17p. 29p: dual lorocast. £8.43.
IT. Cnru. al N ci.market Sh hd. 21.
lmln l >.o5m?c.

‘4S0 '2.33 * ACOM8 STAKES .2-y-o
03.83)2: 6fi

Tartan Pimpernel, b f. by Blolwnea——Slrauicmui ilho Qu-.-en>, E-M
TV. Carson (11-2. 1

B* *«((, h c. In- Busted—Hecla
M. Otlvoro., 8-1

L

J. Matthias *li-3 lav. 2
TaidarehM. ch c. by Brlnadler

Gerard—StllTt iG Caiubanlsi.
8-11 G. Lewis 1 12-1 ( 3

AISO IL\N: 7-2 Mannliud'*. '•-!

Sy-jura *4(h.. ll.l Julio M.irinrr.
i:-l lullo E7AOIN SHRD-1HV1T.
25-1 Arc Prince. 401 Santata 3 ran.
TOTE- V. hi. 41 p: places. 14n. LJp.

1 *fti : dml forceail. 5 Ip. TV. Hvrn. at
Wist IlJev. 51. ft. 1 . lmln T 4 . 4«isoc.

5.10 ia.J3. BENSON & HEDGES GOLD
CUP .2XM**u: in 2*Ji.

Relkino. T> c. bv Relko—Pugnarlly
Lady IW-. erbraot . 4

TV. Garaoi i Vrl i 1
Ariaius, be. by Round Tibi.

—

Sl- i:»r» Poiii-m * 'lr» G. G* lev II>

G-8-10 .. L. Pigpoll 1 3-1 1 ;a. » a
Orange Bay. h Ii. Or Cjn!.h.ift—

(*ran« Triumph .DrC. Yllia.ilnl'
O-'.-ft P. Edrierr n»-li 3
ALSO BIN: '-C Llnhlnlnd. «-l

•ljUica:?. .70-1 Sarjh SMdons i4lii>.
1GO-1 Nrarov. Snio-La. 8 ran.

Ton': Win. -1 .E5: places, f'p. 12 p.
Hi; dual forrai- 1 .

SI.

*

8 . W Hern,
ftl West aslvr 41. 21 . 0'.-24iec.

1 JO >3 4 1. YORKSHIRE OAKS "3-y-o
r.ijies: *21 .150: l'.ini

Busaca. b f. b-‘ BtL.lnd—Saraca
• Counteva M. EMurl'j . “-'J

P. Edd«T- J— 1 l 1
Rowal Hive, h (. b Royal Pala«

—

.oai e On Honey L. rri':4BU«;. _9-0 J. Mercer 1 » a

nnfermllna, b f. by Royal Palace—Elratbcoita i Tho Queen i, H-0 _
W. Caraon 1 11-10 favi 3

ALSO R4N: 15-2 Triple First. •411;'*.

7-1 SgcubHilda, 16-1 TopblTd. 20-1
Jermartc. 66-1 Kon&letacla. 8 ran.

rare : -Win. 4Ctp: place*, lip. idp.
15p: dual forecast. 21.43. P. Walwyn.
at Lamhoorn. II. 51. Cmta Sa.uiaoc.
4.17. 14,161 ROSE OF YORK HANDI-
CAP 124,301: lm)

enukaroo, b h. by Klbcnka—Wild
Words- «T. Smith i . 5-.-11

P. Cook (9-2 It favi 1
Clarified, b c. hv So BJeiSiid—

TTomcat Supreme iMni G. eanni.
4-7.11 .... TV. C.irsan (12-1 2

LoroI Per. a c. nv itallfi—,Tbor-
dandia iN. An<iu>i . 4-7-12

J EMiMsdale ll-n 3
dLS*3 RAN: '-'-a Jt fill stand :u

Reason (4tln. 15-2 BhiMery. Scow
Jonllti. 7-1 Jimmy Tho. Sinner. Th"
Nadi riDyaJe. 20-1 WbKhV Jet. GU-1
Tii" S -rarani. l« tan.

TOTE.- Win. 4C-P*. Tjlacel. 19p. 52p.
ai-li. dtt.il foranil. E5.98.

.
W. Pavne.

a: Lesthun-. Na. r.l. lmln 4 i.2jwc.
Gunner B and Trusted tUd noi run.

4.4-7 (1 17) LONSDALE HANDICAP
1 22.655. 2iO'

Ba>(alas, o c. hv Blakmat—

O

uor-
tcrln-js i Ld Rothcrwlck ' . 4-n-T

w. Carson (5-1 1 i

Hallodrl J. Matter (13-11 »
Assured p. Waldron i!S-3> 3
..ALSO RAN : _5-l lav Tag or Tver.
11-3 Super Symphony- i,4Xh

, 7-1
Orcts, .15-2 Nation wide. 16-1 Lore
From Verona. 20-1 Epochwood Lad,
Proem tor. Royal Ortm. 55-1 Vantrox.
Tw-o swallows. Pin Tuck. Hreo Breeze.
15 ran.

rcrrE: win. 67»: places, asp, S9p,
32p; dual forecast. S3.6o, W. Hem,
at West Ostay. 5tuln 25.73sec. a'JL
l’jl. Scutari did not run.

5.15 (3.IT I HARDWOOD HANDICAP
>22. 637; 5T)

Epsum hup. br c. by St Alphago

—

Sarah Jono I'lre o. N*^as-
Fanceyi . 4-n-o

_ _ . _ I*. P'gaott (3-1 ravi l
The Salonen .... S. Jarvis il5-2) a
GoldhRls Pride K. Leason 1 16-11 5
ALSO RAN; 7-1 SLinwick Vtold. 8-1

Pannltma «.«-I Geooclla, ift.1 Sanaa
i-lrst, 11-1 Gold Rupee i4U>1. 12:1
?«»J| or, Sonne, inw fta. J6-1 PayHoh. RotaUyc Ease KundonlwaTk. 50-1
Sraflclda . 14 ran.

tore: win. 24o: maces. iap, 38n.
40p: dual forecast. 'a.SU. n uvtiV
at Chirbeater. 3" —
TOTE DOUBLE.

C8b.05. TREBLE
Busaca. Bcltatas
=11,169420-

Folkestone
1.43 11.461 UTTLESTOHE STAYERS
HANDICAP 1D94Y: UU 10*17d

HardIron do, b t. oy Kirilcanulc—
Rotondo iP.

.
Isgar', 4-4-11

I Johns-jn >ll-4i 1
Imperial Family

, . _ .

p. loung <t >-8 (a vi a
Reinc Beau ... F. Moriiy < 7-1 3
ALSO RAN: 11-4 TreUc Rj 5 c. 1 l

r-tun. 14-1 Pavr* ibe Way. 2U-1 llouso
Breaker. 33-1 Hardlvlm. » (an.

TOTE: Win. 4u r»' pine?*. 52r- ivw
dual forecast. 49?. S. Woodman, at
Chlchv-mor. LI. 61- >'1 um?i.

5 .2.17) SANDLING HANDICAP
2360: l'jnj

WlNingc Hone, or m. by Cliesrar-
mtu—Mii'aids ' TVriolil'.
3-9-2 Ibt I .. G. Duinild *1J-1( 1

Soraervel R. Weaver " 1-1 • 2
MIMoal M. KclUo. 2'J-l* 3
AUJP.rtTN; 15-8 fav 'lnsural Echo.

-.-I takana .4Uii. vl Mestilcro.
bfciidttlch Cay. 14-1 llccr Lady. 33-1
Fa x iii aq. *# raa.

lUTt- m in. S3-21 ; places. 46o.
i. fjip: dl’sl loruca-.!. 24.32. P.IboAU-i| wap, UL6( IQIVUm, ’4„

Mitchell, at Epsom. SI. 31.

'some-raci llnished lirst bill ertor an
'"s.ecilon b* lhe swonrt and a
8-c-jearts E.-1'jtilra. Soanr.-el vjj rlr-
S.'-.-J |-j iiion-i pLiec. lh-.- race lr?ina
«Vi.rded lu WHUngs Hope.

1 1 j • 7,1° 1YYCHURCM STAKES
-4-y-o .T.aldrn., Cr.'I ' 3*.

Hackbridgr. Br c. bv Lawton—
Slniul yteludy 'in’ 1 LonJ’"
L--4... ''-0 G. Ra'jtur ij-1' 1

Piers S. PffLv ' 1 ' 2
Remould .... F. Morbr '6-1 lav 3

\U» P«: lf-R J E B 5HUR
nci.. 11-1 Puwier. i.**-! L'li’J
Sv vr =6-1 D'-n^'mi- Mood. .,.-1
jar- ;>’s* G11I* laidv WHoalr. I'o.-nl* «-e

El-al'.-i, VJrtw'i (O'.. 11 r«t-

TOTE: Min. 30i>: ^lac-s. I7p. o(..n.

13 v du-it (ur-.rasi. '.11.U3. T.
Lie -iiHg. M Fji-.dta. 8‘.

2.43 .2,-18. WAKEFICLD HANDICAP
I'ri-o: Li.'J-T K'
Captain's *pa»W.br t. b| CJOl."n ',

1 ;*—Sl'.-li K‘dc (Mrs J. Orurn".
T- 12 .. M L. TlioH'J' "4.4 Ca--’ 1

Far Idel la P YoUno .7-'J. 2
P'-C“ 5

H . BaUohUnc .9-1 3

ALSO RAN: .VI .
Sahibs DjuntUer.

c.-l .'MnO< 8-t Janlu illhi. 14-1
Crrr Tnip,-. 33-1 Imperial Mias. 06-I
31*11. ran
TOTE: Win. -3p: places. Uo. IRd.

dm 11 tore<--isl. ORp. W. Ulnbman.
it l.'od.im a' 31.

'.-43 -,.4j* DVMCHURCH STAKES
niildi-Bii 26ul : 1 *«m 1

Swallow Hill, b c. by Mr S’-'-ftHkm—
HIIiowim tt- Allen). 9-0

M. L. Thorn 3T- 13.1. 1
Younq blade I!. Curvn! 1 3-1 1 P
Feihars Footprint* F. Morbv 1 8-1 3
ALSO RAS: 7-0 rav - Dais. I V2

Hnr->l-!lr , r| ML**. Gnatl Intent. 7.1
M-auni Sim hen. 1*S-1 .Iabuba. 2;vl
n_.icn \iai>r iJth.. WilUmis Promlsn.
27-L %iv f-jdvbird. 30- 1 Facile PHR-
ri*s. 12 m
TOTE* lilt. 44p: Place*. 1*'B. 18B-

-•)>- >luii fartw-M. 810. R. Jarvis, at
-Nc. 1 mari. 3r_ ai. 71 .

t.13 VtR. APPLEDORC STAKES
• 'Widens: HiA6- 1m TT lOOrdi
Ragnl Wonder, b r. br Stupendous—C.1VI0 'Icy >T. Blclsac".

4-3-11 ,, G. Sextan (10-11 far) 1

Clnuar Kn .... r. Jabruoa (3-11 aDiKkdewn .. M. L. ThiwiS 1 9-2 » 3
TLSO RAN: 12-1 MIh Oniln (4ttil20-1 OUtlie* Aunt. 66-1 CliriSr BlSa!
rut.

.
TOTCr Wa. Zffp: pLns. t*2d. I’m •

« ire5:
lltJ tlvi I. , ?Ji.,lJL Tbnaow did nor run.TOIV1 DOL BLC'a ftronly
Swallow Hill. TCEBrBPSV,:
unns^ooc. HacUfldoe. TVondcr.

official schatchings: Doucastor
Cun: PataL CHoyMi. Uncle Walter
Lcolgny. Sadrino. Buriukhl. nylon
Childers Stakes. Doncosiu; CJouiid.
Laurent Penla- Champagne - Stages'
Doomjter: Clayboth. Wbsfwart.’
Lec-nardi da Mncl. Isooda. TJamah.Momu. Gypsy Dancts'. Huaraiino
Rubin 'Hood. Mrs FltaKerbodt. Ireland’s
Eye. Park iun Suim. Doncastv:
Abbey, tfanu All cnaancnioTna (dead)

:

KRiuni Approach, Cralx D’Or.

Brighton programme
2.0 NEWHAVEN STAKES (2-y-o : £650 : 6f)
a -----

O Oionia Une. P. Haslam. 8-iJ C. Leonard SOO Matin Melody, D. Wheun. JM1 B. R.iu™ 2OO Super Too, G. Hunter. 8-11 Ron Uuk-hlnae.Ti worm^o \ uuna Tapper ibi d. Harney. 8-11 .... h

;

cinvSI m
000030 CaiUe Peap, p. Taylor. 8-b P. Waldron id
ootwg

{-hijlon ..tttailo, P. fayior.^ 8-8 ~ -

300000
032000
0000 — ™.a.) -

g"* B«P«f Too ^1 ChUlon italic. 11-2 Jewel Ca*«.

. r. udiurem

rtaifiu
;
jffiBB. p\ issr-asr. .v.w.v.y.v.v

„ -- Windeor Lom. \T= Morslioll. 8-8 H. MarvhalJ~

230 SADDLESCOMBE STAKES (2-y-o fiUies : £U79 : 70
i *?? Alldanto, P. bl Taylor. 8-U H. WooHerd 7 14
? Aip.no Alice. B. Sirin. 8-11 o. LuwK 1 >

3 004 Aroetalre, h. lias taut. 8-11 B Ijeao ri

i • Aran -for Erer. U. BritUIn B-ll M. Ki-uio 12

£ $ “cTfewSK
1

rf-ii v.v.v.v.v.v. /
v

. %
°°n 52iKH!5** i- *WE2fr 'd ,M“chc,‘- B-ll M- Groea 7 1ft

n Ron- Hulchliugn 100 H™ Snowball, SiryiJi. 8-11. I JenklnvonMorooiono Baby, P. Kriicway. 8-11 TV. Wharton 3.Picnic TJjj. 1 Hfivftll. 8-11 J. Reid l
Zepha. M. Sroutc. 8-11 a. Bond 8

O
oo

ooo
o

±i4' ^ Aidna AMco.*11-2’g1ii" Coupon”' fr-l Arab forEver, is-3 Margaret's Secret. 8-1 Zepha. 13-1 others.

3.0 GEORGE ROBET HANDICAP (£.001 : 7f)

|^p^7^.^gp-h^^9
-2-9-o

R
.

on
.

Hu
c
lth&s \

t Pa-'orMlm fD) M Stonlo, 4-8-8 A. Kluibrilov >.

iS
s

ldS
!U3MlmfiaS,^t

|.«?
,UC' 4-1 ?arnw Ptak - &'1 Slep Ahcdd - 3-1 Pcninlia.

330 TANONG HANDICAP (£8S7 : lm)
<D?A.S ' 5,“MSp- Mra »i-unr°01340 Bojic Vbo <d>,' R- Mason. 4-11-0 Mr Mason s00*00 PrJ»KWM iraboJla. R. Armstruno. 4- 10-8 Mr Buiehnrt

-25221 9*™*“. Frnnds. 3-J9-7 MrHendorfon
Klnij

eeilen 3

PrS Sulf i4lf 10S&. oil
Sffian - 1°-1 Jack Vue,

4
:
0 HOLLINGBURY HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,2G1 : 6f)

p.uriy’* OWL J. Swift. 9-1
fgrtt (O). -w. 'Payne. 9.1 ...

1‘ BDijgo Paderewrta (D|"m. Francis 8-13RflRWJV. H. WestbrookT 8-13 ...........10 33-0030 Ratomstaz. D. Marks. 8-6

G. Leivls 15

. J. Reid 1

- R. Fov 7
B; Rouse 4

V, II oqiIt ft ftii 5^fnMIS*x - da Mai**.. 8-6 ...; ........ v Woody ft

-i-
- 3S^052S p,t,to Cj0«. R- Mason. 8-6 N ’Brajmic*. tlo 00-032 Placid Pel. N. Callaghan. B-ll

“™nl,ck 7
1-t

_ <»>• p- Cole. T-IS”.V.V.V H:‘BaliAhtibn~S

RuSky'Sl!?. tS-tSS3tf£lt!
a1£S5k2£ RatamatiI

- S -J ^ 1̂ . n-

430 ROTTINGDEAN STAKES (£906 : l!m)

"ll R- TVWHUrt
3
?11-10 Papare, 2-1 Bamtur. 9-4 Oul Monsieur. 12-1 others;

Brighton selections

By Our Racing Correspondent ’

5:SiSS.S'K.
:

S™.
lAiMi°a' 3'° Sttp Ahead- 3 -30

By Onr Newmarket Correspondent
230 Injection. 3.0 Peranta. 330 Princess Isabella. :

Devon programme
2.15 DAWLISH HURDLE (Handicap : £538 : 2m 40yd)
'i

Shoot The Llriita. G. SMckland. 6-12-0 ..“ 0;°. Wutardls. _R. _Isgar._ 8-11-13
5 0000-00 Scupper. A. DarriUo. -B-ll-3
1-5 Shout The Lights. 7-2 Mutardta, 8-1 Scupper.

MS“ R- Vkkeni 7
- - * Mr n. Tnnap 7

Mta* J, 7

2.45 “ MOUSETRAP " CUP STEEPLECHASE (£702 : 2m 40vd)2 331 -4uf Limner. O. H. Jonas. 6-10-11 rs r-

5 2195"32 LevanHne, L. Konnard, 8-l(>10 °' CaCtwr?7!'i
2 0042-pa Kfpele Lad. (C-D), I. W,TTttlC. 9-10-07 3034-22 Blabbermouth. J. GoorDC. JM&-G

S ’

6-4 Levantine. 9-4 Blabbermouth. 7-3 Limner. 5-1 Kippte Lad.
^

3.15 TOPSHAM HURDLE (Handicap : £325 : 2m 40yd)

•7 niyrora 4 u-ot. w. Sieemaa.
S ®o°4-(2 Ctau-ne^aifrrt, R. Kmor! 9-10-0 I

‘‘ Um

9-2 Hoyford. 6-1 BlahonBurlott. 8-1

3.45 STARCROSS STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £512 :" OdO-3e Artist Lad, J. Spcortug. 8-U-U. .OOD- Aeon B«t. D. Barons. 6-11-11
§ OP Dantani. J. Old. 10-1 1-1 1 , ......
. OOOVGI Caykart. L. KenitariL ld-li-ii . .

.

,f _ M3 Portland, flf. J, Thorne. 11-11-ti ... .. ..ll p00030- Campaiabie, r. Gorman,

16-^
1
D

J£2&£d‘ llm* Gay r̂t- a-1 PBrt«d “ «-i Aren’Bri

4.15 LUTONHURDLE (Novices : £340 : 2m 40yd)

igS3 Ssss^j^i*. vJlJp®!*; iv-eit

14

ooe

kW»l Tanner.
?a

o3^ss

mSSSl
' Praco

-.
S ‘1 pcf,hl,i

'

4.45 CLTST HURDLE (Handicap : £564 ; 3m If)

G^dJ;
Rolyat (&“ 1

7}™ Dine
Hot Flash, rom,

. .Joint Account (C). N. Ayllffp. 9-10-0.

2m 40yd)

.
’ c- Condv

, . G". 3KCOUM 3
F. Hotob*

. . B- TVndinb G
8-1 Computable.

; C. Jones ft

,,, 1« Green 7
9. Mav

. , T. HBLUctt ft

. . G. TUornm-

. G. McCourt d
P. Bktekcr

. John VUIUuis
predous Loro.

1 ISSlS* Hemon ’ (Cl, t. Ha-....
ft oS3o?5 SSuir ?J5SS^». “fcuSS?"!-.
4 0330213
G 00440-0
6 nOppO-O

TSSTb/ifaBi^ti-i
1^1

:®.

is..
: :

:

***""“* CCJ. N. AyUffe. P-10-o. -

9-2 Horn on. 15-3 Mac's Birthday.

. f. HaJleit ft
- Tliornor

. f*:as? I
:-
D
*:®sas?art

10-1 Hot Flash,
w.3r4. lMv?»* Tiro Ding
JO-1 Joint Account.

Devoa selections
By-Our Racing Staff

Cma- J-«



'V \

ENTERTAINMENTS
Wh«n Mtophonlng am prefix 01 onUr ratsMe Lea do D Memwallien Amu'

OPERA AND BALLET

COLISEUM. ClYdU Cards 01-240 G258.
Kciirvjliona Ul-Boto al61.

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
TOWghi 7.50 7>» RMixmWi Ttomor ft

HI. 7.50. A Htfiht in Venice: Sat. 3.30
Thu Valkyrie; rues, ne'e! 7.50. Tha
Barber of Seville. 104 Balcony Beau
alwajis Available on day of ym.
SADLta’S WELLS TMRftTRE. Robbery
At-.. e.C.I. 857 1612. For S wceJa
only £v* T.30. Mat Thur. ft Sat. 2.40.

KABUKI
XU 111; JarMaae TH&ATRU

ROYAL FESTIVAL”HALL! W8 3191.
LAST WEEK. Era. ?.5u. Mai. SiL 5.

;BALLET FOLKLORICO In

MEXICAN FIESTA 1

Tha BiOCkbf, HAMVtT H'AftM-
ESl'. BRIGHTEST. SUN-TRAPPSD
SHOW IN rOWN."

—

Evwdng Nevra-

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. 928 3101
Ana- 24 to Sept. IS

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET

CONCERTS

PROMS 7T. Royal Albert Mall (589
JKJiJi. Tonlghi 7.30. BBC Hortnom
Symphony Orth. Sir Adrian Boult.
Wfattar luuunil. peter Franki. Yevghan
mnurni: Job. j irosque for dancing:
Brabim; Flaw? Concerto No. 1.

PROMS 77. Royal Albert Mall <589
B2 l2 >. To nigh! 7 .5Q. BBC North vn
Symphony Ore*. W*it*r Satikina.

THEATRES

MAYFAIR. 01-629 3036/493 2051.
lira, ft- 15. Sat. 6.0 ft B.40. PareG«a’»

DUSA, FISH, STAS & TX

NATIONAL THEATRE. _ 928 2232
OLIVIER iopMi ajagei; ‘Ton'!.m
Tomor. 3.30 A 7.30. JOUUI

,

CAESAR- • 1

Lyttelton rproscenium stage i

:

Today 5 i Oral houei & B.30. BED-
ROOM ‘“AitCE. by AUn Ayckbourn.
Tomor. 7.15, Don alownnl.
COTTESLOE Cfamall audiuntmii

:

Top’t ft Tomor. a. last peris, ot
The English 51300 Co. In FOR THE*
WEST, by MlchAW Railings. (All
ecala £1,50 * CSSOi. _
Many excnliout cheap seats all <>

Urn* tree day vl pcn. Air ion-
dldoalng. Car port. Restaurant 928
3033.

I NEW END THEATRE. Hampswad.
” ARE YOU NOW tf Mlfg YOU
ever seen t . • . " Hie Hollywood
Witch Hutu ol Uie 60s. *• Stunning
... most powerful evening m
Town ”—Pane*. Mon.-Frl. 8.00 p.m,
5«I. 6 p.m. ft 9 P-m. 435 6Cw3.

OLD VIC. «SWJS,Jpt 37

COMEDIANS
Evenings 7.50. Sau. Mats. 2.30.•A welcome return” Ttio Ttmca.

•* Wall doservea its- revival " D. Mall.

OPEN-AIR RECENT'S PARK. 486 245lT
HENRY V, Evgs. 7.45. Mats. Wed..
Thur. & Sat. 2.30 moCUVE
AHRINDELL. LOUISE J PURNELL.
ESMOND KNIGHT and. RICHARD

:

COOLDEN. 200 wats held
I

gam 1 hr.
bufftre pert. SUN. 7.50. MUSIC HALL i

GALA. _
PALACE 01*457 6834

Mon. Tburs 8.0. Frt 6.0 & 8.40

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
PALLADIUM 01-457 7375

Mats Wed A Sat 3.0
LAST 5 WKS. Sanson End- SDPt 3.

«• A MARVELLOUS SHOW ", 9 Times
JOHN CURRY

THEATRE OF SKATTNG U
*• WORLD CLASS ENTERTAINMENT
A JOY TO BEI?OLD—-NOT TO BE

Symphony ovt*. I —
Suiohis. Bach: MannUlmt in D;
Schulmrt; Uau In E HaL.

THEATRES

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL
*• SUCK SUMPTUOUS IRENE

HAS EVERYTHING "—Dally Exprysa.
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD

BOOKINGS ON 01-856 7011.

AL8ERY Sob 5878. Evenings 8. Main.
Thins. 3. SalurrMy* 5.5» * S.30

DEBORAH KERR.
DENIS QU1LLEY

" TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES ”
Bernard Levin. S. Time*.

CANDIDA

.012)—NOT TO Et
AT ANY COST." D. MalL
BATIONAL SHOW,” D. Esp.

S
r Bernard Shaw
LB NOT TO SUCCUMB TO

CANDIDA'S SPELL,” D. Mair.
Directed by Michael Blabemore.

ALOWYCH. 856 6404. Info. 856 5352.
Air cond.

ROYAL SHAKESPEA RC COURtNT In
repertobv. THtir 2.0 and 7.30

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S
DREAM

" An occasion ol gcnolno loy ” The
Ub«omr. With MUCH ADO ABOUT
NOTHING i Tomor. Frt.i. Ibsen’s
PILLARS OF THE COMMUNITY <Ssl.
m. ft cl. (?6C also at THE WARE-
HOUSE see underW i and at Piccadilly
end Savoy Theatres.

ALMOST FREE THEATRE. 495 0881
Henry Wooir tn Heath cote Williams'

HANCOCK'S LAST HALF HOUR
a> Marvellous "—Times.

Tiium.. Frt. & set. only at 3.50 p.m.
ft j 0.30 p.m. Show runs tor approx.

one hour.

AMBASSADORS. 8o6 1171. Evgs. 8
£413. 3.50. 8.50. Tues. 2.45. Bread-

tvsT's Hilarious Musical UTwdoitn.
SOMETHING’S AFOOT

” UtftasIdB the theatre wttii upaflovod
inv High cKLanc hllariG* . -

. iwnect
r.'ipily ahoi*. " S. Exit. “ Enormous
-J'vly. I loved every doll minute or
It." Mirror. •• Chocfc luU or
genomelv comic busmesa.” F.T.
„
“ Exuberance abounds." E. News.

On r. ft Tbp. price seat £7.50 me.'
APOLLO. O: -437 2663. Evenhtn- 8.0

Mat. Thur. 5.0. Sal. G.CJ ft 8.50
JOHN MILLS. JILL BENNETT

... anna CROPPER
MARGARET CCIURTNFY. ROPF HILL.ftV'IOND HUNTLE>‘. AMBRO«lVE
PR1LLPOTTS In TERENCE RATTl-

SEPARATE TABLES
••»»»£,
LAST WTEh*. ENDS SATURDAY.

••OLt.O. 01 -037 JB63
Prevurv Aon. 25. 8.15
OPENS AUG. 24. 7.0
AFTER SHAVE
\ MUSICAL REVUE

THEATRE
-

" 856 2133
the iwpr.’psf so mins fn uie West

r^td.''—&. News.TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LINEN

Hon. to Thors. B..~0
I’ll- Sal. 7 a »..i3

ARTS THEATRE • Utnr-.hLlmc 336 2133
1.10 o.m. Tu*:. in Frt.7WE FiNAL ANNOUHCEMENT

OAMBRIDCE. Kion . ToThur. 41 8 fr. ft
< ' 5.43. 8.50.

*• A SENSATIONAL SHOW,” D. Exp.
•• TRIUMPHANT." Evenings News

*• DAZZLING." News of the _World
AN EXHILARATING EVENING "

Sun Exp. ” A FAST MOyiNG IVELC
PRESENTED PROGRAMME." Objerver
*• THIS SHOW IS INDEED A
KNTEnr!?n^ENT

U
FOH' EVERYONE,

”

D. Telegraph. Credit Card 754 8961.
PALLADIUM 01-457 7573
^^^BOX OFFICE MOW OPEN

for rJirlsimas St-ason of
TOMMY STEELE

SALLY AHM HOWES
and anthony valentine in

HANS ANDERSEN
Dec 17 to Feb EP 1

PICCADILLY. 437 ''506 ±..Credit cards
FULLY AIR CONDITIONED

Mon-Frl B. Sat 5-IS. 8.50. Wed 5
,

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In
** RAUCOUSLY FUNNY "

38th Century Comedy
j

WILD OATS ,

" Pure GOLD CHAMPAGNE
MOONBEAMS ft CAVIARE?'—6. Tlmw 1

PRINCE OP WALES. 01-930 8681 I

” REJOICE REJOICE i

GODSPELL !

la MAGNIFICENT."—3. Times
{

Evgs at 8.15, Frl ft Sal 5.50 ft 8.50.
Seats tTom £1.

QUEENS. 01-754 1166. Evndrun 8.19
Mata. Wed. 3.0. Sal. 8.40

COLIN BLAKELY
MICHAEL

.
ROSEMARY

CAMBON LEACH
In ALAN AYCKBOURN'S NEW PLAY
JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES.

"BEST r«iw PLAY." J. Barber. D.
Tel.

LAST WEEKS END3 SEPT. 5

RECENT. 535 2707. Onona Tonight
7 p.m. Subs. 8 Frt. ft Sat* 6^50

STEVEN BERKOFF'S
EAST

‘V*JL

Mill TTYr-FTT—rm

iSSI

UKV LANE. OT-B56 8108.. Evenings
1.0 SHARP. Mai. Wed. f: Sal. 3.0.

A CHORUS LINE
VOTTD CEST MUSTC.XL 1-T6

mmmiM

Jill

utw w. 1'iP. 'jW

JMtllwJll

r> TPnBS ” C. Hartt"S, N.Y.7
TAUC OF THE TOWN. 734 5051. From
8.16. 9.30. Supper Rente

RAZ27.S DAZZLE
an a- at it p.m.

TONV MONOPOLY

ABC 1 ft 3, .
Shjtfiesmiry Ave.. S56

8361. Sep. ports. ALL SEATS

1; 'MCA . . .KILLER WHALB lA|.
WK. dt Sun. 2,00, 6.1b. 8-16.W'K. * sun. 3jUU.to.lP.B-16.

art A STAR IS SOBN iJU). VS. Sc

Sim. 2.00, 5.10. 8.10. Ljm Day,
ACADBHY ONE. 4o7 fiVfll. LhMl -Aun.

17. Volker SdUTOdoWs CoUP DE
GRACE tAA). Pgs. 2.00. 4.10.

ACADBMY TWO. 457 UhUI Mj.
17. THE WATCHMAKER OF MINT-

adc 2«Ua, AidlA Tanaka XH£
OF. T*»E JWBM ^X '-

g!S5?‘ ' Ttw
^f^SINBAD ANBr ^

niV*BYE OF
THE TTCER iCl. CunL MMS. 1.08

cu^rf^^a- *£8Bk
SflbM Ijo:

60

i pot Sun.), 4.0, o-w "ggn“dSaai.

“SSaWfiff^cSS: S«i?w?S=»:
5.10, 8.00. 4X0 1354.

mad A*i THB p.-<T.

ix“' . Sty*. oorf«. Vrog*. *

I a A BKWU* ***** AT J

ot>s^f,
Q
uucE!rtVR

>x
souiMue. *959

6111 1 . ROGER MOORE AS JAMES
COND 007, THE 5&V WM LO«p
me fAi . scp. perff. 10^0-
1.40. 4,30, 8.05. Late . Show

inoi Strt. i. All e«tw
bookable by post rjf at thb BUS

.atrept 10.10 ajn «icnv. .ODEON MAR8M ARCH (735 00111*3'
^V-J?,R,PS B -TOO _FAN lAl. Sep.
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CINEMAS

ODEON, SL Martin’s Lane—-Home o
Disney mqtIos—CINDERELLA 1.U 1

For tafo. 040 0071. Box OHlCC f»
0691. Sep. prone, Wk, 2.50, 0,46
R.50. All Mau htbie.

OTHER cinema. Tottenham „ Si
Goodgc St Tube. W-l. 637 o.VI8
4.30 WtNSTANLEY (At.
6.50 NAMIBIA ARMED A ALL W1
WANT IS FREEDOM iQub).
8.45 JAN 13 lAAj.

PARIS PULLMAN. Sth. Kea. 573 6841
Ciaudd Miner's THB BEST WAY Tt
WALK iXl. Piwta. 4.10. 5.43, R.lh

PHOEHIX, East VlncWey, 885 2333
Walnrtap BarowczyK'9 IMMORAl
TALES /X). I Lon.). 3J50. 5.20,

plaza' 1 & a, of* Piccadilly Circus.
437 1354. Sep, pwta.^An seat!
boolotbli] for last eve. peris, and at
ports. Sot. and Sun. ft all pub. hols.

Bogs Office 11 a.m.to 7 p.m. mol
Sun.). No phono bookings.

, i SMOKEV AND THE BANDIT fAt
Mgi? Da0y3.a5. 6.15. 7.10. 9.06.

2 AIRPORT '77 fAi. Progs. WSdys.
3.50. 5.50. 8.1o.

PRINCE CHARLES, Lnlc Sq. 4o7 8181.,

FeUlnl * CASANOVA (Xf. BM ports.

Dtv. (Inc. Sun.) 3.00. H.oO. LoU
shw m. ft Sat. 11.45. Seau WM«.

orr. Dty. 10-8. sun- SJ.30-8.

SCEHB 1*^ a: Lnlc. So. fW*rdotn
Rt. » 439

SCENE 1:THESTRBETWALK_ERIX».
Proga. 1.20. *.35. 5.2o. 9.M.
Lite Show Frl. ft 8at. Ll-56.

SCENE 4. Hie OrtRtrwJ fcMMANUEUJ
tX). Prow. 1.06, 3.40, 6.1o. 8.50.
LMr Shaw Frl. £ Sat. 11.25,

ST* *010 1, Oxford Clreuv. 437JSaD0.
THE MESSAGE' fAl-AlUbtoycrelon.
Ben. peris, scats bkhlD. 12.00. u.4to,

7.50. Sun. 5.45, 7.50.
STUDIO 2. OTftuH CIrettt. 437 3300.
THE MESSAGE Ifti. EnglHh TWjlOU.
Sen. ports. Beats bfcbhv 13,50. 4.15,
8.00/ Sun. 4.15. 8.00.'

EXHIBITIONS

BRITISH CBN IUE BCMIBmON.Balter-
Part—until OeI. _50. 10 a^n--

9 p.m. until August al. Sopt./Ocl.
10 a.m.-6 p.m. t except Monday,
Sept. 12-Oct. 24; emetn 4 p.m.-6
n'm . ) . Admission si. ChUdnjjn.
Students. OAF'S 60p. Last adm.
1 hours before closlnq.

NWS ART CLUB and Die Society of
Miniaturists—BVfS GallCTica. M
Conduit SirtreL Wl. dally iq-0. Sals.
9^50-12.30 unto August 36th.

ART GALLERIES

ACNEW GALLERY, 43 Old Bond St. .

W.L 01-629 6176. OrtenW tecnara.
Coloured Aouatlntt of India by T, * W,
DANIELL- Until 25 September. Mon -

Frl. 9.50-5.30.

CONTEMPORARY - BRITISH SCULP-
TURE. JUbUro Exhibition In Bdttrf-
sta Park. 10 a.m. until dusk., dally
tact. Sun. to 4ih S.-pt. Adnj. 60p.
StmiBili. chUdran and OJl.P.s 5Qp»

FINE ART SOCIETY
348 N»w Bond 9t.. W.l. 01-^0 6116.

JUBILEE SUMMER EXHIBITION
HAYWARD GALLERY? Sooth Bin*.
.S.E.l. i Arts Councfi.l 19J.7.„H££fcWARD ANNUAL : CURRENT
BRITISH ART. Part If until 4 Sept.
Adm. aon 10P all day Mog. ft 6-3
Tuo.-Thur. Mon.-lbur. 10-8. Frt. ft

Sat. 10-6. Sun. 12-6. Pertornianoj
17 Aun. 12 noon. Tbosuv or
Mistakes.

KENWOOD. THE IVEACH BEQUECT
I (CLCi. Hampstead Lane. NWS iJE.

NATHANtBL DANCE RA '1735-
1811). 10-T Did. Suna. until 4 Sept.
A dm. Free,

1EFBVKE gallery. — Contomporary
Painting and DnrtMs. Hccfedays
10-5. &U3, 10-1. At SO Brnlon SI..
onilon. W.l. Tel. 01-495 1672.

parkin gallery, it Moicomb st~
9.W.l 1233 8144-1. Sickert in Bath
40leppe. tmtll aoth AuguM.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
Tbl» BrlUiamt Year ExhiUOon or Queen
Victoria's JqbUec or 1H87. Until August
29th. Adm. 60p„ sop on Mona., and
until 1.46 Sana. Open all week ID
a.m.-6 p.m,

WATERCOLOURS AT COBBOLDS
MILL*. A comjwrlvjn bopvean two

I
tlah periods. Aug. 6lh la 20th dally
nci wind. -Monte Eldch. nr
Lav«nham. SuKoiL- T'-i. 044>i
740205. ST.ANHOPE SHELTON.

WILDENSTEIN: Rne* «»a In linos and
Drtwlngi by Jo Jone9, Until 26th
uguar tael Saturday*. 147 New

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY AUGUST ^
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London’s magnificent c

to Rubens year j

Augtisr ojkCi Sjiarti^y^,
Bond St.s London. W.l.

(1 \rf

*$z)

London contains tbe craJy deco-

rative scheme by Rubens stilt

in situ, in tie Banqueting

House, WKtelwU, designed by

Inigo Jones es feature Of

a vast palace tb«M would bava

extended from Trafalgar Square

to ParHameat Square md con-

tained 11 courtyards, making It

bigger than 1' die EscoriaL

Ruben’s ceiling padntiugs were

installed in 1S3S and Charts I

was beheaded an a scaffold

erected outside 14 years Intar:

the choice of venue proves mat
even regicides can have style.

Style also distinguishes ae
British Museum’s msa^ificeia
cootributiom to Rubensjaar, an
eriribdtdon modestly entitled

Rubens : Drawings and Sketches

which is on display in die De-

partment of Prims ®id Draw-

iztgs (best reached from Ae
North Emrasoce^ until October
30- It is beautifully lai d oqjt

with plenty of supporting

materral, and the catalogue bjf

John Howlands is khridly^ writ-

ten and spaciously designed

(by James Shurmar) so that it

is a positive pleasure to use.

The earliest drawings in the

exhibition are mainly copies

after prints and drawings by
German nn stars, such as Hans
Buigkmair I, details from whose
St George Rubens has inter-

preted with considerably mors
refinement tiwa is to be found
in the original. Soon after his

arrival in Italy in 1600, at the

age of 23, be made the journey
from Mantua, where he had
entered the service of the Duke,
Yincencu Gonraga. ro Rome,
where he made studies after

antique sculpture, including the

Spinario and the even more
famous Sleeping Hermaphro-
dite'. Entrusted with a diplo-

matic mission by the Duke nf

Mantua, Huberts visited Spain
in 1603, painting the great

equestrian portait of the Duke
of Lerma. while three years

later, on a visit to Genoa, h»
executed the celebrated po r-

rrrit of the Mnrcbara Brfeida
Spinola Doria (Washington
National Gallery, at present r-n

exhibition in
" Antw^rn) f.-r

which there is a striking pre-

paratory drawins in the British

Museum exhibition which
shows the composition before
the picture was cut down in

the nineteenth century. Rubers
himself was not above rework-
ing drawings by other masters,
and a fascinating section is de-

voted to a group of examples
of what todav would be cmfi-
dered vandalism or at any rate
dresumption ; drawings

.

by
Diirer nnd Hans Holbein the
rounder h?~e been “ improved
while in ether cases he has wrd
-old copies, which hare dearly
benefited from his touch.
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Study for the figure of Christ oi

Pic-H-'i
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he Cross

The benefits of Ruben's
Italian sojourn were immedi-
ately apparent on his return to

Antwerp in 160S, and
commissions for reL’gious,

historical and allegorical pic-

tures poured in. leading to the

establishment of a studio in

which a great deal of the pre-

paratory work, as well as

specialized tasks such as paint-

ing animals or stiil-liie. was
delegated to carefuMy-irained

assistants- The master himself

continued to produce superb
drawings from the life, usually

employing a male model, as
Michelangelo had done, even for
female figures, as in the Study
for the figure of Pspc&*, Pre-

sumably in deference to

Counter-Reformation bigotry,

since his obvious admiration for

the female form hardly needs
stressing.

Teat his studies from the
male nude ccn compare with
those of his great predecessor
is evident from Lhe Study for

the figure of Christ on the
Cross which is apparently not

related to am specific picture,

although it ixgjeariy very much
in the spiriral the stupendous
Raising of me Cross now in

Antwerp CJpedral. executed in

1609-10. In Be beautiful draw-
ing phftcal suffering
approaches Ecstasy, whereas in

the Five Jftnemgs connected
L.izh the

1
ijul of the Damned *.

there is nojKorresponding mati-

gation. ferodoos demons
fasten teeti and claws into the
isnderest (portions of tire

anatomy of tiie damned, who
cascade djrn cowards eternal

torment iif a seemingly' inex-

haustible wriety of anatomical,
contortions •' A vast female
whose p&dulous belly and
monmnenid burrocks betoken a
lifetime's fcjoyment of Ftenash
cookery Ifoks up in terror "as

she is foisted, not without

difficulryi on to the. badt of 'a

bearded IdemtHiv- : while _ her
equally Moated male company
ions are Bragged down without
any saebjeonitesy. The extent

of Rubetfs partidparion'in the

tire shet^s varies, but they ar«

nonetheless remariab^ Brihte||

sive as a group « wlll
tfaeir details.

~
’ ^

.
-Iz is the exquisiie <fctasi:fta^

can be savoured in the-tieap
tectural drawings which RuS^tR
made for the fagade

Jesuit Church in Antwerp,
'

for the ceifing decoistioas (al-

destroyed by fire in 1718) t5»^
are two characteristic o$L<

sketches, one a preirininafy:

grisczUle of St Clare of Assisi*

the other in full colour of The
flight of St ' Barbara, the

ffismSe for which is mi ^bow.in
Antwerp: One of the few sur-

.

riving drawings for the 'scheme
has been lent to the 'British

Museum by the - Fogg Art
Museum: k shows St Gregory
Nazianzus using his crosier to

put down a demon who (sane

nail) would not took out of place
among Michelangelo’s Bathers.

The Marie de Midicis cycle,,

begun two years later (1622),

is still of course complete,
although not in its original

location, : having -been trans-
ferred from the Palais dm
Loxembooni to the Louvre:
three drawings rekite to this,

notably a penetrating portrait

-

of the Queen herself.
j

James L whose son, Charles,

married Henrietta Maria, daugh-
ter of Henri IV and Marie, de
Mbdids, was an even less pre-

possessing person, but this did
not prevent Rubens from creat-

ing yet another great decorative
scheme, whose purpose was the
glorification of the Stuart
monarchy. A marvellous sketch,

The Apotheosis of James I (lent
by Mrs Humphrey Brand),
which is almost certainly the
earliest study for the Banquet-
ing House ceiling, : contains'

ideas for several of the can-

vases on the one - panel,
executed with astonishing
fluidity and verve. It is one
of the finest things in an exhi-

bition full of : delights, and
should inspire the visitor to go
to see' the endprodnet, in

which Rubens can be seen
operating on the scale which
gave hnn the widest scope As
he himself admitted, nothing,
was too big 1 have never
lacked courage' to undertake'
any design however vast in size

or diversified in. subject."

The exhibition certainly does
.full justice to the variety in
RnbensY output : portraits, in-

cluding sensitive studies of both
his wives, landscapes, book
illustrations and designs, for

three-dimensional objects like

the salt cellar carved in ivory

by bis friend and collaborator.

George Petek Whatever Rubens
touched, be'Brought to life, and
the exhibition returns the com-
pliment, handsomely.

Jeffery Daniels

— r>~ .v

Armchair
selling.

Whatever you’ve got to

sell, be it Victorian bric-a-bFac

or a Pirelli calendar, ad vertise

in The Times'‘For Sale’ and
‘Wanted’ columns by ringing

01-837 3311 (or Manchester
061-S34 1234).

It's where whatever^ for

sale sells and warns are found.

Book 4 insertions and
you get a fifth free ofcharge.
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The Mansion of Kawazura Hogen

Kabuki »ns action and sound only for
necessity.

WpIJc -
T7ie 10 or ^ hours of per-Oduicr h vygiiS

fonnance that a complete per-
~

’ formance can take are not on

Ned Oiat/let offer. There are two act* taken

_ . .
from two different plays. The

To begin with a suitable Ksr of first is a KebuJd version of a
superlatives : magnificent, won- puppet play, a section called
derful, ravishing, beautiful, awe- The Mansion of Kawazura
inspiring. The Kabuki companv Hogen. In it a for: which has
which is visiting Sadler’s Wells taken the form of_ a warrior
for two weeks brings such skill, follows a woman with a drum
such accomplishment, rhit it wherever she goes because the
would be bard to over-praise drum is made from Che skin of
the achievement. bis father and talks to him in

A list of superiotivTcs, how- bis father’s voice,
ever, cannot begin to convey the The contrasts of the two acts,
specific wonders of Kabuki, or from the first with its rough
the mastery of the form tint corned'-* and pathos, to the
is now on display. As K»buki second, Kurozukc. taken from a
blends drama, dance w-d wusic. Nob play and rich in horror
each actor must also blend the and exquisite mime, also pre-
skills that take a JiFsriide to sent the rich contrasts of per-
learn. Vocal prowess and physi- fonnances by Ennosuke Ichi-
cal disciplines mist be matched kawa. In the two excerpts he
by skill at make-up. As rhe jdays four pans: a warrior, his
actors learn to move in ,Mep< fo::-double. .1 demon and the
that contribute to rhe mu -,!?.! 1 demon’s earthly disguise as an
score, they must clso Jean m old woman,
keep absolutely still, conBihut- He brings to each p^rt uriquo

expre^sioas. gestures and voices.

His immaculate movements per-
mit him to * appear and disap-

pear, Change costumes' and

characters in seconds. IJis deli-

csi»' old woman begins her

traiisfortttatioo into a demon by
sudden abrupt actions, the

appearance of a darting blood-

reu tongue and a leap into

th rfcne®. He is not alone in

giving memorable perform-

ances. '
His brother Danshiro

mates a richly comic priest’s

servant and Monn.isuke Icbi-

k:iwa impersonates n woman, in

rl:9 Kabuki tradition, fauli-

ltssly.

Throughout, -as accompani-

ment, cod commentary, there is

beautiful music for sanrisen and

Uto with some fine singing. A
Ticket in the stalls, even at rhe

price- of £6.50, vs considerably

cheeper than a trip to Japan

Jad permits a view oE the

" Sower path ” which the actors

use for elaborate entrances.

That ticket is worth its price,

v^ien so few arc. although

cheaper scafci are available.

Betty Carter ,

Ronnie Scott’s

Blcbard WiHlaflis

A. handful of years ago, the

great singer Carmen McRae sat

listening to Betty Carter in a

small Manhattan cafA At the

close; of; the set. Miss McRae
rose, rushed to the stage, em-
braced her colleague, and seized

the microphone. "This lady”,
she to/d the audience, "is the
only' one of ns who . hasn’t

copped out. . She is the only
jazz singer left.”

Miss Carteris performance on
Monday night? and doubtless
those which she will give over
the next fortnight, emphatically
prove the point ; although she
may use the same format and
similar songs, -although _her
mannerisms may superficially

histrionics, she is worlds away
from the generation of cabaret
singers among whom she began
her professional career more
than 20 years ago.

In those days she was known
as “Bebop” Carter, in tribute

to her technical flexibility and
fearsome musicianship. During
the Sixties -she forged a more
personal approach -to conven-

_

tional song-form, melting down
forgotten and trivial ditties and
reconstituting them into start-.

;

Kng new shapes. At .tins point
the. uninitiated found her un-

.

comfortably oblique, but lately

She seems to have been settling

into maturity and a brief

period of .. familiarization is

seem ftp bei
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dramatic form.
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helped, creditahly/M-
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Sylvia Syass as "
Alfred Maiks as tin-
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Bat the production f : - -

than serviceable^ and
moments our de ed"
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seats it is the ptywr
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John Hida 1

-
(piano)

-r

-(bass) and Cliffor- --

(druras) 'have aiert

ventioo to spare-

• In -recent 7^'. '

responded to aosui;”

Forming her own ' :

pany. That such

nary musician shw-' ...

to -subsidize -her ov -

is an eridenf it •

western art prtrm n'..
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nent.
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Accardo/Harreil/ i

Eschenfaach

Queen Elizabeth Hall

William Mann
Among the several Beethoven
celebrations built inroj this
ycaris South Bunk Swnraer
Music are four recitals ' bjjr a
piano trio consisting of the
pianist Christoph Eschefl'oach,
the violinist Salvatore Accardo,
and the cellist Lynn HbitoII.
They are exploring thej duos
for violin or cello with : piano
as well as the piano rtiok and

.
by the end will have drawn
other colleagues to

' their
company.
They began their senes on

Monday boldly with thap bra-
vura heavyweight, the K« futzer
Sonata, and rhe marvelicn a lute

C major cello sonata, as well
as the first trio from Op and,
a rarity, die very early violin

variations on “ Non piu andrai ”

from Mocarc's Figaro.

Professional instmraentalists
treasure every opportunity to

play chamber music. They do
not often do so in public when
they are eminent concert
soloists; if persuaded to do so,

they are often judged tempera-
mentally not at oce—though
audiences love to see and hear
a number of stars playing
together and manifestly enjoy-
ing every moment. Neville

Mamoer, director of die pre-
sent scries, is experienced in

picking fellow musicians for

ensemble work: predictably,

perhaps, this piano trio works
well together.

The captain of the crew is

surely Mr Eschcubach. In the?

Krcutzer Sonata he matched
high virtuosity neck and neck
with Mr Accardo, coaxed him
into delicate articulation (again

his violiwtet’s bowing technique
compelled admiration) and
warm lyrical expression ;.

1

ftfildom has this e rcrended

Mata (all repeats observed)

funded so short They found

[jivich to fancy in the Figaro

variations, especially the slow

rninorc one.
. , ,

F With the more forthcoming

jlir Harrell the pianist seemed

fp.
encourage restraint except

when bis cellist’s characteristic-

5ly honeyed, melting manner

Mited the music ; then Mr
Eschenbach was D0
Romantic in manner,

i When the trio Op 1, no l,

farrived the pianist kept a low,

L-tylish profile, as If to curb his

fcolleosues* idiosyncrasies,

{though he regularly. rose to

rioquent phrases. The result

^vrn<f enjovairie, not yet ideal • a

r-didectic pianist, a tamed cellist,

fa violinist effectively leading

t-the performance.. They were all

f listening to one another and

l g/jaaiing tbeir execution accord-.

London Percussion

EssraDiHe

Round House/Radio 3

Paul Griffiths

Jean BaiTagu£, who died four
years ago today at the age of

45, was one of the great com-
posers of oar time. If that

seems an extravagant statement,

then I would urge any doubters
to listen to a recording of. his

Chant apres chant,' which tiros

performed ar the late-night

From on Monday. The work is

one of only half a dozen left

by this composer whoso central

subject matter was the. inade-
quacy of art/ and ir deals, as

Barraque wrote, with “ the
nightly anguish that decides a
creator, on the threshold of
death, to destroy, bis life’s

work **..

Though it is based on Her-
mann Brock’s novel The Death
of. Virgil, the situation

described in Chmc apres chant
is clearly Earraqu£’s own. as is

its irrevocable combination of
creative power with the impulse
to annihilate. This can be sesn
most obviously in the deploy-

ment of the forces, which con-
1

sist of soprano, piano and six*

roan percussion ensemble, the
two soloists being introduced,
supported, amplified and .also

threatened by th “
^

resonances.
‘

Cfiftnt apres cht

of romantic, ev\
i

'• .

gesture, distant ini -
j

elusive fragility o. \.

fortunately Mor . . .

performance, co
; ; .-

Liond Friend, mi;
'

its aa-espme amp-t
'i
- < ,

Manning, though
ably {attentive a

.

soloist does iki
v
^.

almost Wagnerian V
music! demands, \
ICunnlwas '

-too rt. \
solo fiano part. n.

hope 'tiiat die

sion Ensemble, fl.'vs.

have re-formed,
piece in their rej\ -v
The other Svorf. -

—

cussioa prog^ffiB' ^
v

--

Hungarian. 4irro

ttvo pianos add p'-

given a fnrcefui^- v,

Deszo Ranld, ' Z~
James Holland aa’-'-i- JPi
and the ensemble . .

"=
: . ^

Balasin's oeccuJ ..’j

for the first 1

country. Tlu lai

a Epod deal of- aor_

in
:
its tentative ir/' .' ,-i

rhythmically aUv
'. r^-.

slow rao- cirenc • < :VJ

strumenrs 'j
t

.';‘ v‘t
'

fioaTe. but it wov*.‘ 'i

difficult for nny n. v-.'J
one as well mar-.*,

make much imp-

r*vo classics of ^ ;•*

repertory. V ,^'5

IMW
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The value

the work

In this week’s guest column
Renee Short, MP, examines
job creation schemes for
unemployed school leavers
in the United States and
compares the effectiveness
of British and American
efforts.

Unemployment in America is severe. Presi-

dent Career assessed it at 7,500,000 when
he cook office with another 2^00,000 on
short time or dropped out of work alto-

gether. Hie AFL-CIO (American Trade
Unions) believe there are 12,000,000 illegal

immigrants in the country, maanly from
Mexico and Puerto Rico, bringing the

unemployment: rate to 10 per cent—a more
realistic figure than the official 73 per
cent. In 1975 there were 26,000,000 poor
in America—an increase of 2,500,000 from
1974. Put another way, 12 per cent of all

Americans were Kving below the poverty
level of $5,500 per annum. Away from the
marvellous modern hotels and splendid
shops the signs of povmy are soon seen in

the downtown areas of every city—old,

del«prdared houses, unpainted for years,
ramshackle cars parked in the pot-holed

streets and crowds of black youngsters on
Jbe street corners, especially at night.

The gravity of the recession caused
l-Vhite House staff and the President's
budget officials to ask themselves whether
xonomre policies would be sufficient to
oWe cyclical unemployment without
:eneratiog unacceptable levels of price
nflatkin. The President’s Economic Re-
overy Programme was an attempt to link
upboyment and manpower policies with
meral economic policy using both fiscal

•d m^Twower m?

n

atives- The delivery
fwcle for federal and state funds into
nous airti-unemplovraenr projects is the
-mprehercsive Employment and Training
t (CETA)—$3,700m this year and

ia 1978 are to be soent on various
udtiic sffvice” jobs. SI,700m on job
rining anfl another SI300m on job crea-
>n projects for Indians, migrant farm
»rkers and other special groups. Another
,000m each year from 1976 are to be
ent on ,rji> creation projects generally.
As_ in Britain there is the need to
•rain workers as industrial techniques
anse. The AFL-CTO gets $5m a year from
TA for career orient-prion courses for
ung people—a six-week course during
? summer involving about 6,000 school
vers. As the unions can work effectively
h city mayors in helping to organize
:ning schemes, another S6m is pro-

ed bv the Department of Labour : thus
' training programmes were organized
them last year.
he main thrust of the CETA pro-
Time is with young people, many of
m come from families on "welfare”

For two generations and who are alienated
and depressed. There ere no social
seccrity payments for young people who
have never worked so they rely oo their
families to keep them. For families on
welfare this is almost impossible—and
there were 4.500.000 Families in this sad
state in 1975. In 25 states there is nothing
to supplement basic unemployment pay
when the head of the family loses his job.
Families separate in order to win welfare
payments for the wife and children. The
average monthly payment for a women
with three children is $300, well below the
poverty threshold. She would ger about
$80 worth of food tokens in addition and
a small number—about 2,000,000 families
only—-get a rent subsidy. Apart from
families on welfare, there are stiU another
17,000,000 workers who are poor, earning
less than S3 an hour—tints earning about
the same meagre wage as those employed
under CETA

All over the country, the states, majors
and voluntary organizations sponsor two-
month summer job programmes for young
people aged 14 to 20, aimed ax getting
them, off the streets. Tbev do simple
community tasks—working in parks and
playgrounds, clearing rivers and lakes.
They earn $2.50 an hour. There are pro-
jects funded by CETA to provide training

and employment- Attempts are made by the
State Department of Labour to persuade
employers to take port, but only 60,000
people benefited from this programme this

year, tbeir wages being federally funded
under CETA as well as the cost of training

and of providing any additional equipment
needed.

There are also projects lasting 6 months
to introduce young people to the world of
work. Employers are encouraged to take
on a number of youngsters, giving them
experience in different departments. This
is funded sLmHariy by OETA but the young
people can be sacked at the end of six

months and unless they are lucky enough
to be taken on to another CETA pro-
gramme or get a permanent job they are
home again without money. I met a
number of boys and girls employed by a
firm in Cleveland, Ohio. They were spend-
ing a day or two in different offices filing,

answering the telephone, helping out in

die stores and generally learning about
work discipline, getting to work on time,
appearing tidy and properly dressed. I
found on talking to them that many of
them had not become enamoured of office

work and some were very ambitious, want-
ing to become dress designers, pilots or
do other jobs regarded as exciting or
glamorous according to the current fashion.
As most were without any qualifications
for college entry—a vital preliminary to

achieving their ambitious—-they seemed
doomed to failure.

In Boston, Massachusetts, die Governor
was causing much controversy by with-
holding $1.3m allocated for the summer
job programme. State legislators and vol-

untary organizations were arguing for its

release so that the jobs could be funded.
This is a state with many problems, for

the traditional industries, shoes and tex-

tiles, have moved to the south v.here

there was plenty of cheap labour. Some
new industries have appeared, electronics

for example, but these need skilled,

trained people.
Many of the projects run by voluntary

and community organizations and funded
bv CETA could be run here if government
could be persuaded to desist from their

Folly of cutting government spending just

when it is needed most. The Action for

Boston Community Development (AJ3CD)
run Bead Start nurseries for 1,500 children
among 26 projects they organize, and for

which they receive S20m a year. They tun
health centres, day centres for elderly

J

ieople, they have bad a scheme to insu-
ate old people’s houses with materials
given bv private firms and they have been
de-leading their paintwork as well. They
run a training workshop where boys are
taught welding, motor mechanics, electri-

cal engineering and introductory elec-

tronics and the girls, inevitably, are taught
to type. They have an excellent foster

grandparents scheme providing care for 20
hours a week for mentally handicapped
children. This gives older people a chance
to earn—they are paid S3 an hour—and
they and the children have company and
the satisfaction the job brings. This and
the nursery scheme would be exactly the
kind of job local authorities here would
gladly organize if they had the money.

In 'Akron, the home of the Goodyear
Tyre Company, the Akron Urban League
enrols hundreds of youngsters for training
education and community work. Many of
them have been living on the streets, many
by the age of IS are already parents strug-
gling to bring up one or two children on
their small earnings, many are discrimin-
ated against because they are black or
because they are women, or both, and their
contact with the dedicated community
workers in charge of the CETA
programmes is often the first introduction
they have to oaring adults. The League
rims an assessment programme, on the
job training providing engineering skills,

education for the drop-outs from the
system and many other activities leading
hopefully to permanent placement or to
University of Akron courses. They have
persuaded a number of firms to take on a
certain number of disadvantaged young-
sters each year and this is a commitment
we should be seeking from British
employers.

A major weakness of the American
education system is the lack of good
careers advice in schools. The dropout
rate from the school system is alarming
and this can start at 14. The American
trade unions, while supporting the CETA
programme, would like to see money put
into the construction industry in order to
revitalize the economy. This should be
done in Britain too. It is in the interests
of both countries to bring down unemploy-
ment as rapidly as possible and if it means
helping some firms to meet their wages
hill for a time, so be it.

§) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977.

Katie Stewart

A piece of cake
ert cakes have an advantage over more
jtional recipes—you don’t have to be
Tpert to make them. Cakes like these
always very moist and have lots of
ur which comes from using ingredi-
like toasted nuts, fruit and fresh
j. In every case they require to be
in neat portions for serving—take a
loner's tip—a warm knife blade
ns its way through meringue or cream
ires and doesn’t drag, spoiling the
irance.

ge and almond cake
delicious orange flavour.

s 6
f a.

.astor sugar

ine white breadcrumbs

ground almonds

nges

he decoration

t double cream

*d flaked almonds

-ate the eggs, cracking the yolks into
ge mixing basin and the whites into a
id smaller basin. Add the sugar to rite

: and, using a wooden spoon, beat the
and sugar until light and creamy,
the breadcru mbs, ground almonds,

• grated rmd of 1 orange and the
squeezed from all three oranges. Stir

o blend ingredients. Stiffly beat the
hires and, using a metal spoon, fold
but evenly into the mixture,

r into a greased and lined sandwich
in—I use one of the standard 8i in
in tins. Place in the centre of a
•ate oven (350*? or Gas No 4) and
:or 3D minutes—the surface will turn
en brown. Loosen the sides and then
the cake to stand for about 15

>s before turning out to cool on a
ick.

trier the cake to a serving plate, it

jretty on a flat glass dish. Swirl the
>d cream on top aod 'sprinkle wjtah

! flaked almonds before serving,

ut meringue cake

*ctric beater ds a help with this
because at leaves yon a band free

• the sugar slowly. The unfilled

tie layers will keep, well m a tin

are baked in advance.

6 l

sted chopped hazelnuts

dikes

stor sugar

35 vanilla essence

aon lemon juice or vinegar

• filling [
:

louble cream

ibe rries or sliced peaches

jgar

the nnts (cjiose m.Samsbnrys are
od) to a coarse powder in on elec-

‘Oder

—

if whole shelled hazelnuts

YOU can sfct fcnld of. toast them
ven rub on the skins in a teacloth

,id the mins up in a Mouli grater,

•he egg whites to a stiff foam and
Isk in tire suzar gradually, a table-

1 , a time- Beat aJI the time to get
•' nteringve. Then whisk in the
• essence and lemon juice into the

Lasdy, fold in the prepared

, 5*with a metal spoon.

•he mixture into two 9in sandwich
shed with oil and lined on die

j, a circle of greaseproof paper,

a moderately hot oven (375*F)
No S» and bake for 30-40

Test by pressing the top of the
should feel quae firm ami leave
essron.: Remove from the oven
out at [Mice (sugary mixtures like

th up as they cool and can be
to get out of the tin later).

Sandwich the meringue- layers, with the
Ughthy whipped cream mid fruit of your
choice—frozen raspberries are nice when
the fresh fruit is out of season. On
another occasion sandwich the layers with
a mixture of whipped cream and one of
the delicious chocolate and hazelnut
spreads which are increasingly widely
available. Chill the cake for an hour or
so, so that the meringue layers soften
slightly. Dust the top with icing sugar
before serving.

Baked fruit cheese cake
A cheese cake with a creamy light texture.
Instead of pineapple you can sprinkle the
base with sukanas and add a little grated
lemon rind and lemon juice to the filling.

Serves 6-8

For the base

loz soft creaming margarine

5oz cake crumbs—see recipe

1 (8oz) tin pineapple rings

For the cheese cake mixture

2oz soft creaming margarine

2oz castor sugar

1 (8oz) packet Philadelphia full fat soft

cheese

1 (5F1 oz) carton soured cream

2 eggs

For the topping

1 (5fl oz) carton natural yogurt

2oz castor sugar

Start by preparing the base of the cheese
cake. Melt the margarine in a saucepan
over low heat. Then sdr in the cake
crumbs—you ran crumble up trifle sponge
cake for tills, or on occasions I bave used
6 crushed digestive biscuits instead. Press
the mixture over die base of a 9in cake
tin with a loose base that can be pushed
up, or one of the Slin cake tins with a
spring clip sides. Drain the pineapple
rings, arrange them on top of the base and
set aside while preparing the cheese cake
mixture.
Cream the margarine and sugar until

soft and light. Gradually beat in the cream
cheese, soured cream and egg yolks. Whisk
the egg whites until stiff and, using a

metal spoon, fold gently but evenly into

die mixture. Pour into the prepared cake
tin.

Place in the centre of a moderate oven
(350*F or Gas No 4) and bake for 1 hour
or until the cheese cake is set and turn-
ing a golden brown. Meanwhile blend
together the yogurt and sugar for the
topping. Reduce the oven temperature to

300°F or Gas No 2 and spoon the yogurt
topping over the cheese cake. Return to
the oven for a further 15 minutes and
you will find that the yogurt topping sets.

Loosen the cheese cake round the rides,

but leave until quite cold before remov-
ing from the tin.

Cheating coffee gateau
A useful recipe for those who cannot

be bothered to bake. With a minimum of
effort you can achieve quite an impres-

sive party dessert.

Serves 6

1 packet 8 trifle sponge cakes

For the coffee filling

6 oz butter

3 oz oastor sugar

2 egg yolks

2 heaped teaspoons instant coffee, dis-
solved in 3 tablespoons boiling water.

For the topping

1(4 fl oz) canon double cream
toasted flaked almonds

Butter a small cake tin of about 6-Tin,
preferably one with a loose base that you
ran push up. Line the bottom with a
“yer of thinly sliced sponge cake.
Cream the butter and sugar together

until light. Beat in the egg yolks one at
a time, then add the dissolved coffee and
beat well to make a soft coffee icing.
Reserve about one third of the coffee
icing and use half of the remainder to
spread .in a layer over the spooge cake.
Top with another layer of thinly sliced
sponge cake and cover with the rest of
the coffee icing. Top with a final laver
of thinly sliced sponge cake. Press down
evenly, put a small plate over the cake
and set a weight on top. Leave overnight.
Before serving push tie cake out of

the tin onto a plate. Cover the rides with
the reserved coffee icing. Lightly whip
the cream and swirl on top of the cake.
Sprinkle with toasted almonds before
serving. If the weather is warm, keep
in the refrigerator until ready to serve.

Chocolate roulade
A chocolate mousse mixture baked like a
soft meringue and rolled up with cream.
The mixture requires a large shallow tin
for baking—use a biscuit tin with a rim,
approximately 132in by 9jin (Prestige
make one). Prepare this cake well in
advance so that it is well chilled and firm
for slicing.

Serves 8

6oz chocolat Menier or plain chocolate

5 eggs

6oz castor sugar

2 tablespoons hot water—see recipe

icing sugar

f pint double cream

Brush the tin with oil and line with a
sheet of greaseproof paper cut the width
of the tin and long enough to overlap the
opposite two ends. Bread the chocolate
into a small basin and place over a pan
of hot water to soften. Separate the eggs
cracking the yolks into a large basin and
the whites into a second smaller basin.
Add the sugar to the yolks and, using a
wooden spoon, beat until pale in colour.
When the chocolate has melted, remove

from the heat and stir into the egg and
sugar mixture. Beat in two tablespoons of
hot water to soften the mixture—take ic
from the pan of hot water under the
chocolate. Whisk the egg whites until stiff
and fold gently but evenly through the
chocolate mixture. Pour into the prepared
tin and spread evenly. Place in the centre
of a moderate oven (350°F or Gas No 4)
and bake fer 13-20 minutes. Remove from
the heat and while still hot, cover with a
sheet of greaseproof paper and a teacloth
and leave overnight until quite cold.

Turn the roulade out onto a sheer of
greaseproof paper that has been well
dusted with icing sugar. Peel away the

baiting paper. Whip the cream until thick

and light and spread evenly over the

smface of the roulade. Roll up like a

Swiss t»n os™? paper to help.

Put to chin for several hours. Dust the

surface with extra icing sugar and using a

sharp knife (dipped in hot water) cut mto

diagonal dices for serving.

LONDON FLATS
Eaton Place, S.W.1.

An attractive Ground Floor

maisonette with small patio.

3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms.
2 reception rooms, kitchen

Lease 37 years.

FHce £45,000

Chelsea, S.W.3.
Sunny sixth floor flatfacing due
south with Balcony, Reception
room, bedroom, kitchen 8i

bathroom. Lift Porter

Lease 92 years.

Price £19,500

Kensington, W.8.
Close to Kensington Palace

Gardens a well laid out family

flat with 4 bedrooms.
2 bathrooms, 2 reception

rooms; large modernised
kitchen, cloakroom, balcony
Independent gas fired central

heating, in good condition

throughout. Lease 99 years
Price £52,500

Swan Court, S.W.3.
A light 4th floor flat in this well

run block. 3 bedrooms,
dressing room, reception room,
kitchen, bathroom, lift porter,

restaurant facilities

Lease 42 years
Price £26.500

Cranmer Court S.W.3.
Well laid out 6th floor west
facing flat with attractive

reception room, 2 bedrooms,
kitchen, bathroom, cloakroom.
Private parking and restaurant

facilities. Lease 94 years

Pries £39,500

Eaton Place, S.W.1.
Superbly spacious 2nd. 3rd

8t 4th floor maisonette in

excellent order throughout.

7 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms.
2 receptioiV rooms, kitchen

Lease 37 years

Price fri the region of
£70,000

London, S.W.7.
Overlooking gardens, a 2nd

floor flat with two wail

proportioned
intercommunicating reception

rooms of approximately 45'

3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms,

kitchen. Balcony Lift porter

use of gardens, independent

gas fired central heating

Lease 77 years

Price £55,000

Knightsbridge, S.W.7.
Situated in a quiet cul-de-sac

close to the Park. A most
attractive 2nd floor flat ideal for

entertaining or family use
Double reception room,

entrance/dining hall 32*X2Cf •

4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms.

2 cloakrooms, fully fitted

kitchen. Lease 77 years

Offers in the region of
£150,000

LONDON HOUSES

Stanford Road,W.8.
A freehold period house in this quiet

cul-de-sac in the heart of Kensington
3 bedrooms, 3 reception rooms, kitchen,

bathroom, paved patio. Gas C.H
Freehold £45.000

Ennismors Mews, S.W.7.
An attractive small mews house situated

in this popularcobbled mews in the heart

of Knightsbridge.

2 bedrooms, bathroom, reception room
with dining area, kitchen. Gas C.H

Garage
Freehold £42,500

Wilton Crescent, S.W.1

.

Superb period house in immaculate
decorative order in one of Belgravia's

prime residential areas.This property has
the advantage ofa mews house situated

at the rear in Kinnerton Street

Main House
6 bedrooms, dressing room.

3 bathrooms, drawing room, dining

room, study, kitchen, cloakroom, staff

accommodation, lift

Mews House
2 bedrooms, bathroom, separate W.C

2 reception rooms, kitchen.

Substantial price required for the
leasehold interest to include high quality

carpets and curtains.

Joint Agent *'

. Gordon Linch & Co.
10 Sedley Place. W 1

Tel - 01-409 1441

Perrymead Street, S.W.6.
A well-arranged family house with an

attractive south facing garden

4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, drawing
room, study, dining room, kitchen

utility room.

Freehold £62.500

Lowndes Street, S.W.1

.

An imposing freehold property with an
office user on two floors in Belgravia

3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 reception

rooms, kitchen, self-contained basement
flat of 2 rooms, kitchen and bathroom

.

and separate W.C Top floor nursery

flat of 3 rooms, kitchen and bathroom
5 offices, kitchenetts, cloakroom
2 further bathrooms, part gas-fired

C H . roof terrace. 2 small courtyards

Freehold £l95.000
Joint Agent
Benson & Ball

53 Abingdon Rd . LondonW 8
Tel. 01-937 1222

Flood Street, S.W.3.
A well-planned house in this popular

residential street in the heart of Chelsea
This property is in excellent decorative

order and has the added advantage of a
garage.

5/6 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms ( 1 en suite)

double reception room,
kitchen/breakfast room, cloakroom,
pantry, utility room, garage, off-street

parking, patio, fully burglar alarmed

.
Gas C.H., double glazing

. 60 year lease

£120.000

i&Q GWsVefojir* Hfl.l,t'L^h'dS6JW-fX tiH.Q. Tel 01 -499 864-1

HINTON & CO.
Ia association with

GIDDY & GIDDY
47 SOUTH AUDLEY STREET. MAYFAIR. W.I. TEL. 01-493 3891
MAYFAIR. BcaatUttly appointed
3rd floor apt. Stupendous hall
+ 3/3 recent.. p-4 beds.. 2
baths.. model kll. -b’fest room.
scp. stall .room. An amcniucs.
14 vr. lease. £4.600 p.a.
£40.000 f.&f. + C.&C.

MARBLE ARCH. Spacious
family residence In sight o1
Port!. 3 fine recepis., charm-
ing roof pardon. 6 beds., 4
badis.. kltchefl. CtC. Central
heating. 57 yi». £500 p-a,
£175.000.

CLOSE KNIGHTSBRIDGE AND HARRODS
Garden square superlative apartment with rooms, ofjiobio proportions.
2-3 One recent. and balcony, o beds.. 3 bub.. excel, ldt.. lift, care-
taker, etc. Lease 4o yrs. Urgent sate required, oners Invited.

ARLINGTON HOUSE. ST. JAMES’S
London's Ones* residential position directly overlooking Green Mil:.
Snperti completely furnished apartment plus orparatc staff Hal.
Spacious halJ. 2 splerufcd reception ilnlerroromnmcaLtngl. provMei
enormous entertaining area. 5 bods.. 3 hath.. Indy equipped Lit.
and utility, stuff rut: 3 rooms. ItU. and both. Long lease. Substantial
price required.

London
&Subnrf>an

property

LUXURY BOOSE IN PIRLEY

^sssSSSSSriSV^^
J bJihrooro. rally nomt.
downstairs. Largo L-shaped
lutings overlooting garden-
omafi dining room or study.
ISaht dad alry minty room
cfptTilnfl «>n IO ®ardeP , Largo
tSchSC fully lined. Good
p-iiivr order. An ideal family
SUSS. Additional extras of
,r%ravts and ceriiPia. Gas central

^gaSr'-wSf^^s
s,
Cv£

loiia-

Freebrid £45,000

TEL: 7=2 1561

NEVERN SQUARE, SW5
p-rrrpllonal and osCoHenUs; dc-

first floor flat overtoofc-

iS and with itic of lovely
inuarc gardens. Drawing room.
cSnT ainT Mr tin. 3M-. dining
hall, study area. Ml Icried main
bedroom with balcony, wad
bedroom, bathroom and non.
w.c.. L lichen, crarellen: storage
Stare, lour ootgolngs- Lgayt «
yiijis. Must be viewed. EST.Suo
including fitted carpels.

MARSH & PARSONS
937 6091

HEATHY!EW CARDENS. Putney
Hitt, S.W.1S. DoUghtful home
s::Ufuiiy convened as o s. c
quality flats. Gardena, garage.
Idol os ’ Home wlD Income .

or readily convertible bach to one
residence. Freehold. £33.000
ip!b.o.j. Taylor Rose (Rof. UH.
13SI. 37 A!bemarie Street.
London. HM. (412 1607 . I

OVERLOOKING REGENT'S PARK.
Charming detached frouse In quiet.
unniB And. superbly Fitted,
nrrfy to Live in: hall, fine re-
ception room, o*nUen( modem
mud kitchen. 2 bedrooms. 1
with sooth facing tafamy. lux-
ury bathroom, fined carpets/fnr-
aUsAtngs. cJt., weU recommended.
Freehold. Z46.&00. Woodcocks,
01-794 1151.

59-61 Highgate High Su. N.6
014348 8131

HI6H6ATE VILLAGE

N6
An early 19ih Century resi-
dence of great dura and
character standing In a unique
pmiBoiu 3 bedrooms, bath-
room. 3 deiiahirnl reception
rooms. large luled kitchen,
bnnktast room. Many original
features. Central heating.
Large - garden front and roar.

Freehold £45.000.

Full details (Tom the sole
agents.

CAMPDEN HILL RD, W.8
FrcUy duracior tamlly bouse.« present Head in but requir-
ing extensive renovation and
modcmUailon. Any expenditure
would be well warranted on a
tnvtio in uus area on camixlca
Hlii. > beds.. 3 recepis.-. u
twins., kitchen. Djved garden,
study -stare room. Ideal for
rash busor. Freehold £37.4311.

MARSH & PARSONS
937 6091

8.W.7. Modern hoOse. 3 trod 2
rec-m c.H. Garage, freehold

, 50. b.w.3. Cadenan Gar-
dens. Swcnus ground Moor flat.
J Hthj — rctgwion. utility room,
tss td-SPSa.^"-*BISHOPS PARK. S.W.bI—

S

opertily
;

'J double beds, taro

o

bathroom, luxury kit.: doubta re--
room, cloakroom.
C.H_ freehold^

Swo"w«B4l,!W Mn,OB * Co-
MARBLE ARCH. VtJL 6codonsand llcbt 3rd noor Hat In bSS*

3 reemn.. hi. and i
bath., tedcom. dj. £150 o.a.,jMft1 57 years. £*>!,eoo,— '

MQRgtt BooLct: 403 Mi.HAMPSTEAD CARDtM SUBURBS,
round ute corner from the Heath.
fPMious family bouse, bright trad
quiet, is secluded eliwSIs bed?
rooms, 3 tmhrooms, entrancEball, delightful lounge, dining“ fitted kitchen. utility

CLAPHAM COMMON
Modernised ble Victoria* boose, near

Cannes and transport, with donWe
garage, further off street parking,

mature secluded 35ft. garden, gas

C-b., 4 bedrooms, all vritfa fitted cup-

boards. 2 bathrooms, both with
nnUjr wlls, 25 Ft- drawing room
grab polished flooring and French

doors at rear, modem kitchen, dining

room wtb sliding glass doors to nse-

fnf caosenaiory. Insulated at Lie play-

room and cellar. 132,500 FREE-
HOLD.

CHELSEA
Ivy clad south-facing bouse with gas

c.h. Between Sloane Sq. and Chelsea

Green. 3 bedrooms, well proportioned

recepL IMt. fun. x 14ft. 6ln., fitted

ML, bath, and sep. W.c. 118 years.

£52,500.

JACKSOH ROSE & CO.
258 Kings Road. CfcetaB. S.WJ

Tel. 01-352 1066

HAMPSTEAD
FACING SPORTS GROUND

ExceDrot taxnlly. House close to
Finchley Road shops and

station.
5 beds., bath.. 3-'3 recwntlon.
Good garden. Standing for

many cars.
FREEHOLD. £62.500

J.TREVOR
58 Crotmnor SL. W1X ODD

01-629 8151

ALSO ON PAGE 1

0

“THE GOOD LIFE”
In Northwood, a spacious de*
ached double-IronLou fouso.
rocanUy iwm by ibe B.B.C«
Hi the making of this popular
wills: 4 bedrooms. 3 bath-
roams. 5 reception rooms,
kitchen, cloakroom, oarage, trr-
raco nardeos : C-H. ; price
£4 1.500 Freehold. For AppL,

EDWARD-ERDMAN & CO.
6. Grovcsnor St.. London WDC
GAD. Tol < 01-629 8191.

THE BOLTONS, S.W.10

(dose). Sopor house m oust
(news. Elegant mod. recent.,
pine fitted kit. wtm dining
area, bod with adlotasxg bath-
room and bed wt»- shower,

ho£°*.
C ‘H‘ £ai -OOQ Tree,

PLAZA ESTATES
S84 4372

"

THE COLLOMAOES. W.2. Modern
spin level purpose buflt 4th mgr
fiat, rec

o

ption, a beds. ftUchoa.
bathroom, scp. w.c., small bul-
caoy. communal gardens; gas- cJi,
T7 .840.000. Lanu* Marsh

_ * «L_T«ephO’ns 505 5181.S-V.7 tartly hm*m house, nap .

PROPERTY TO LET

PERIOD . HOUSE nr. Anunlum,
cJf.. flarafje. airdan. tma
November.
TUBS,

Ja HU

- .'•L-T--. ,-fr-

London
flats

BOYD & BOYD
40 BEAUCHAMP PL. S.W5

23S 1726 & 584 8893
For Sain. Personally Inspected
+ Highly Recommended Flats

From Our Use
RUTLAND DATE: Delightful.
2nd Floor Flat. 1 double bod..
1 racept.. bath.. I3L, largo
storage room. Outgoings EW8
p.a. Lease 91 _yrs. £35.000.
EATON FLACE; Light, compact.
2nd Floor Flat. 2 bads.. 2
trains.. 2 reccpia.. kitchen. Lift.
-Caretaker. C-H,, C-H.W. Lcaso
40 yrs. Omsotnas £858 a .a.
Price £40,000.
QUEHNSGATE GDNS: 1st ROOT
Maisonette., of exceptional
charm. Lovely reception room
with gallery, tiny balcony, o
beds., a baths., good kitchen.

CADOGAN
Ground +

SQ: Attractive,
garden Door

Maisonette, with shared garden,
o beds.. 3 rcccpis., 2 baUis..
kit., molds roam. All Cnroeli
It curtains + must kitchen
equipment Included In price.
C.H.. C.H.W. Lease 40 yrs.
Ourgtfngs £1.912 p.a. Price

Eelsize Square, NW3
A ^bright _2nd_ floor (Top)
flat. recent conversion.
Large Being room, bedroom.
Kitchen, bataroom. 96 year
lease. Only £15,950 o.n.o.

HAMPTON & SONS,
21 Heotfl SL, N.W2,

01-794 S222

PIMLICO, S.W.1

Gemma floor .Gat. Spacious
lounge, bedroom. Is. A b.
Lease 190 yuacs, £16.000.
Maisonette. Large lounge. UU-
chen/diner. 3 beds.. - baths.-,
cloakroom. Long lease.
£26.900.

DAUNTONS
894 1033

8 Denbigh Be.. Pimlico. S.V1

QUEENS- GATE. S.W.7. Attractive
ground floor flat vrtth apackms

H.W4.~-tnnrlBtu ground floor

plcu. dooWo bedroom with wuth
rotes.

loco
lit}. _

Iona lease.
01-79* 1151

bathroom. cKjafe--
PUo carpottafl''

EMNISMORE CAROENS. Kal^W-
briSo. superb a mm natwjra
k. ft b. in modernised

5s«r^ . _ ..
—-• •'

5608..,
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SURREY
London 18 miles. Reigale 4 miles. Epsom 6 miles.

ISLE OF WIGHT
Bembridge. Close to village and Harbour.

A LARGE COUNTRY HOUSE SUITABLE FOR A A SUPERBLY SITUATED PROPERTY WITH FINE
VARIETY OF USES, OR DIVISION. SUBJECT TO

VIEWS OVER THE SOLENT.CONSENT.

.-xU". O';.:;.
- - •

*'*’
•

^22td^4‘w'QI2toS.* 4®7t^3d? gas® -sC3w HI*

Additions! Features: Attractive grounds. Outbuildings. Addldonal Features: 3 Secondary Bedrooms. Outbuild-

0F“ FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3 ACRES.
Apply; LONDON OFFICE |T«I.: 01-629 8171). I3S120/TR) Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel.: 01-629 81711. (66190/RDC)

SURREY
Between Godstone and Bletchingley. Redhill 5 miles.

(Victoria 31 minutes.

J

AN ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOUSE DATING FROM
18th CENTURY.

4 ‘SIS? 7C3^3l^?ofl& 3

Additional Features: StafJ/guesi wing. Good out-

buildings and Bam. Pond.

OFFERS INVITED IN THE REGION OF £70,000.

JSS S8S oWS
B
!w.: «*> «n». mmm,

SUSSEX
Near Blackboys Village. Lewes 10 miles.

A WELL CONVERTED PERIOD HOUSE IN AN
ATTRACTIVE RURAL SETTING.

4® 4«3» 3 oil G5D 3 $
Additional Features: Paddocks. Outbuildings. Grounds.

An extremely attractive garden and a smalt stream.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2J ACRES.
A further 14J- acres are available.

CT.
nt
J0°HN^SSlTO * SON. Ucfcfield (Tot.: 0823 ^’’V***

KNIGHT FRANK 8 RUTLEY. London Office iTel.: 01-629 BtMJ.
150742/PR]

NORTH YORKSHIRE
Scotch Corner and A1 1 mile. Richmond 3 miles.

AN OUTSTANDING ARCHITECT-DESIGNED COUNTRY
HOUSE ENJOYING A WONDERFUL OUTLOOK OVER
OPEN COUNTRYSIDE.

4® 7/3C? 5£=73-=^

Additional Features: Sun room. Grounds.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY WITH ABOUT 1.2 ACRES.

Apply. EDINBURGH OFFICE (TeU 031-225 7105). (01494/CBSS)

SURREY
Guildford and Dorking 7 miles.

A BEAUTIFULLY MODERNSED 16TH CENTURY FARM-

HOUSE AND COTTAGE IN A FARMLAND SETTING.

3\—? oil & 4«o^

Additional Feature: Paddock.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACRES.

Joint Sols Agents:

MESSENGER MAY BAVERSTOCK. Guildford. (Tat.: 0483 72992) and

KNIGHT FRANK a PUTLEY, London Office (Tel.: 01-629 8171)-

(67433/RQ)

y'-ti

SURREY/SUSSEX BORDERS
East Grinstead 31 miles. Lingfield 1} miles. Magnifi-

cent Regency country house, recently the subject of

most thorough restoration and modernisation. On high

ground with distant rural views. Reception hall and

cloakroom, drawing room, - dining room, study, fully

fitted modern kitchen/ breakfast room, 5/6 bedrooms,

2 bathrooms. Self contained staff/ relative flat. Full

central hearing. Double garage. Garden and grounds

extending to about 5 acres. Offers invited in excess of

£65,000 for freehold. (RAM)

SOUTH HERTS. London only 20 miles
Exclusive residential position. Quality character house

in beautiful landscaped gardens. 4 bedrooms, 2 bath-

rooms, drawing room, dining room, sun loggia, kitchen,

utility room, central beatiug. Garage. Outbouse. Lovely

featured gardens oF approximately 2 acres. Offers

around £70,000 freehold. (JAWD)

^ ’ 6; Arlingto n-S'frcct;

'111^493X222 St .-‘Tames^vL o ndbn;|

CHISLEHURST, KENT
10 miles from Central London, excellent rail service to

City and West End. Set in wooded surroundings within

half mile of village centre. A house of individual char-

acter and high quality, both in construction and decor.

Reception haJl/cloakroom. 3 reception rooms, superbly

fitted kitchen, 4 bedrooms. Full central hearing.,Garage.

Abour one-third acre. Freehold £48,500. Joint sole

agent : John F. Dickens, 40 East Street, Bromley, Kent.

(RAM)

WARGRAVE, BERKS.
An intriguing riverside house with 65ft frontage.

Principal bedroom with bathroom, 3 further bedrooms
and 2 bathrooms, 3 reception rooms, kitchen, utility

room. Central heating. Car port for 2 cars. Wet boat-

house and moorings. Attractive 2 acre gardens.

£67,500 freehold. (JAWD)

I MM.- I t -I- ill pfciKT: I -p-l »UT-V •! + t

SUPERB LUXURY FLAT FOR SALE

To include full concern*, objects d'art, oil pointings,
etc.

Offers in Uic region of £430.000

PRIOR TO AUCTION
Please ring for appointment to view :

01-199 3377 (day), 01-722 766S (eves), or 01-349 0390
FREEHOLD GENERAL PROPERTIES LTD.,

17 DUNrtAVEM STREET.
MAVFaIR, LONDON. W.l.

2JARCOUKT TERRACE
S.W.10

La si remaining rv-o b'-j-
bwm-d [l-H la niur U.l* K. do.
'.•Inpmrnt by Dflvli l-nr.-srruc-
non. S.U’. Facing roccrlicn
•i.nina -kitchen. Arracmn. w>,l

ulpnrd h. and b-, *|.i» C.h.
tUitpio wnisra’c. —'•-O'-Fj for tr,

I'M r KJM. C.H.K.

01-5S4 8517

WETHEREY GARDENS’.
S.W.5

Brand nnv: .1-brtd. lie
lb C.vr.K.'S latest doieloimiMil
L-. Eoi-s ijirruu-uctlon. D<rnrf

lo l.ir-je v-aM-liil "fiui"
•vi-Irn*. A iuracilv? nichm.
'uliiriumi ! on suite • . Icrrat'u
and polio. Gj 3 c.h.

L.'iT.Whj for 73-jt. loo Sir.

Gl-5-14 8017. C.P.K.

CHISWICK, W.4
.

1‘irai floor ii.ii in mansion
> J b"rja.. 1. . h..

•Slid K1I. V.i. nued carpclA

'

• ur.-nnu. i:., a c.h.. c.h.u., f.i-
'•'f nas nrr-i. Plenty of storage,
wall-ln airing cupboard: lilted
uerdrobc. drevaafl lable, dble.
',I-' '.”3 la ’irjln biiiroom, Glo.i;
public transport. •JiOjs.
*-* 'iuO ior v-t-vr. teas*.
On rape available, tS’i-rr. hrjsi-i
*• j”

, / 'p micahnne oi
9PWlnlb,cn| to

EVDI PAHK ESTATE W.2.—d-
rui.iicti pjr in nod-rn biorl.

.

L- i-o 0 :< Jls at LI T.'rtl a.a,
K^.UOn lo Include t. and i.—
I >:i.

.

or,; ^501.

RICHMOND HILL

rins In niodorn black: J brd-
rsisi.,>. louna wlui baicuny
oyorlugUna hill, fltlud Micncn.
balnnM/in.
To piudun- on co-dwnoM'

(iri;iU|if>* «.iih au:«mjilc mo«.
IJJ'JI, lli [r.l .it SnJU, lll« '-'I.

CJ.rj (• hi., la-ill.

»lvv of c.h. and auiBH-ijancr.
•X-iply in srtllnj onl, lo. ilia
SiCTcLirs.

SP.V.F. HOI "JINC. SOCBETY
< Rlrhmand Hill Lnl.l

.

. Fnsii Lwl'j' .
" > HkclilnillUl

Hill. .
fllclinionil. surr'-y

.

I HVDE P A7!!t . W.2 'U' >-lh mil- I

i son. m iiiod. iilgck. nki id-.
JIrm rsirfc d l)nl< . r:C«Dl . * 7 1

U.. vn- w c.. b’lconv. .ill or. i

. ! ' S Sup- r rnnui. na yr. iv iW—Qrucu & Lo.. 4ft.

j

Farms &
VaSmallholdings

[
GLOS N. COTSWOLDS Stow-aft-

lha-V-'u'd 3 nill-s». MM-rnlwd
I.irm[iou>r I » retoolion. .» bcil-

n>prn .. MaUlnn- farm mi/fiUniv,

I
| nm: mn'iiirn r.unp.u.i-v.

ji.lu.lii L"-B acres. Auction ”UnU
S' .•(•.•il.hvr anl'N, s.ji‘,1 Drtf-
,u. i, Viciion.-iT lli^n.lo n
i_.o.. Lilnmccil.-r. iTcl. : <uUm>

FOREST ROW, SUSSEX
prime wooded part, a unique
contemporary quality resi-

dence. hall, cloak-room. 2
rrrept. + studio & study.
Fully flu<?«r klulicn. S bed-
rooms. all wlUi nurd ward-
robes. 2 fully fitted bath-
roams. gas c.h.. double
glazing, double garage. 1 *«

acres, secluded cusity main-
tained garden with ZljCIL
private ruatl frontage.

oral including auailiv

Wmon Carpels throughout.

POWELL & PARTNER
FOREST HOW .til UlU. UUnX

FINE RESIDENTIAL
LOCATION

BlTTWIiLS HLNLKV ON
THAMES

AND KL.U3INO

flecluiled loili-.iifuil pMO'tlc
in illiiciiic aarii' n of acru
t.nn an aliuSiLinC'. ol ro--s.
Porch, hall. v.; eg ra'.-m
l-f Jtlll /*:n,Tg rorm. Ii.lrnt-n. 2
b,.-drDo»v,. bilhlMm. I -s l asr
U lurllier b-'ir-jon*'. .t«1 hi:*i-
mem. n-juh'". rr.i.s
i.alcr. r-ocuxiiw .lad drul-iai-.
u-'k-rilurr "lecu'ic h-a:;ns.
dvubh- glaring.

Freehold. £47,300

APPLY SIMMONS, r SONS
~j Ren S.r.i :.

Hi-slry gn Tliafi' r ’*

IHfpnanc ftr-f-y i.u-' iz i

252

»

DELIGHTFUL COTTAGE
rs

DORC’rlESTFR ON
THAMES

; lrJr*il'"S hJihruem. V.'mrd
• iiiliij r?e«, .n-f flining W'.-n
cnunin si vied kPCi.n. i.r
\ga and o.-aTjl healing.
Superb in every -*jy.

Ring Oxford L-iu new

Denham, in superb senIns adloln-
ing litill Qub, line detached
f.niiliv bouse A bedrooms. -
balhrnuDis. dres-.mg room. j
n'iMitron rooms. cueliGP w.-w*-
la»« room. Staff IMMir. Dolnh:-
lui 1 grrn g-rden hcai-J sv.-im-

mlng n*»ol. Tu .nj-ii .1

p-.irin'-rs. - Si'rei Street. Wind-
sor. Tel. Windsor KOlOl

.

WRAYSBURY
£55,000 FREEHOLD

Built in 1973. luxury detached
riveiside iwd*nc© in piivaio
toad. 1i mis. Irom Slain as
Iown. rural aspecis. J5!l. nver
fromago with landing stage. Cen-
tal heatind. 3 racedion rooms.
superior kitchcn/breaklast rootiL
ulihr/ loom, cloakroom, 4 bods.
I nosier w.th on suite showor
ar.d dressing annexe), lurthor
Saihroofn. Excellent gardens,
double garage.

TeC. Garners. Sunburv 8S161

EARLY VICTORIAN
VICARAGE

Slraztrd d^llghiiul H.-rllordshire
v’lnqi- • 5«> null tlri-ni-Jol SI >

r'.lr-.-lcd iite £ JCClk-n: yiewa
O. Ilia La-n Valley, apprn-. \l

jcrr» Malurr ijaro-ns. Accom.-
on “ floors comnrwing <> h:o-
r-.on>*. 3 balhrooms. mi ranee
hall, reeeni.. fl'iins room, k'l-
ch-i pios conserve.on

.

mjpi-> .
k'M-n'ini wjrLShno.

storage Me. Saacr Icrr a ears,
ilu I -rod e ti.

rinhoU £49.000 O.n.d.
01-235 0479

NORFOLK COAST
tvnJr lioss>> s -

1

in r, .>cr*s
V.i'i '* a :runl ,-j*. .

' rhvi-i-
-. -I '. :vfi li-.rii'ii i-*i ri i

:
--i

I .- n cnn -..--,.e-. • .t j lr- ll-

lln-ul Norloli ill'. .

OH I-. .'f.-u- 1 I mrl l.t-.l-rd
R.v'Lr- s isi.xi. wjtvrs

ii i:\mbs.
T L. maeoi 5- Uij

DOG.MERSFIELD. HANTS.
mil--. Kli-rl M.L.S

A il-.-Iifsfiiful "• t* -ifr.innu.-o
rrgi.mF.kiyii- mlili-nC'- in a
tr ,-inull gard-.-n "n in-. \ni.m.«
. nnc. - mi rulnn ?u-> Mi-v.
Hi an.:(ian I 'lb S<-M- mbcr

' unlcw itfevpielf yoldi.

CSAVI1XS=I
HAMPSHIRE—Meon Valley 23 ACRES

Bishops Waltham 3 miles, Southampton 8 miles,

Winchester 13 miles. Waterloo 05 mins.

'

Y"^'reL**L

i
-

. : .S9S|^' m*'-*
! JIf.;;' - -• • ' ?.•

. *>?Jr »•£-

Interesfing period bouse circa 1770 with fine recep&on

rooms overlooking parkland and the Meoi\ Valley, In

need of modernisation. Staircase haff. drawing room,
morning room, library, dining room, kitchen, 6 bedrooms,

bathroom, small flat, garage, garden and parkland about

21 acres- Also additionally available 2 bedroom period

cottage, range ol useful farm buildings, acre waned
garden.

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel.: 01-499 8644.

ARNOLDS Bridge House, Wickham, Fareham, Hampshire.
TeL (0329 ) 833130.

NORTH NORFOLK
Norwich 11 miles.

Imposing largely unspoilt 1 6th century Manor House
close Lo the centre of a pleasant market town. 5 reception

rooms, 6 principal bedrooms, 2 balhrooms, part oil central

heating, bam and extensive outbuildings, part walled

grounds with woodland and paddock totalling about 8.75

acres. For sale by Auction with disclosed reserve of

£30,000. Ref. 36311.

SAVILLS. 8/10 Upper King Street, Norwich.

Tel. (0603 ) 612211.

SURREY
Godaiming 2 miles, Guildford 5 miles, Waterloo 45 mins.

A stone-built Elizabethan farmhouse, listed grade 2, set

in an exceptionally attractive garden. Half., cloakroom,

3 reception rooms, study, kitchen and utility room, 6
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 attic rooms, extensive out-

buildings including old tithe bam. beautiful gardens.'

1J acres. £48,500. Adjoining cottage available if required.

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel.: 01-499 8644.

CLARKE GAMMON & RAYMOND WOOD, 86 High Street,

Godaiming. Tel.: Godaiming (048 68) 5245-

: GROSVENOR'HILL/.BERKELEY. square.
;

LONDON.'.WIX’OHCL'TEL; 01-499 8544.

,
yj - -» v

NEAR CHICHESTER SUSSEX
A MOST ATTRACTIVE PEHIOD FARMHOUSE

SITUATED IN A PEACEFUL HAMLET

1%

ismmm
Hall, Drawing Room. Study, Dining Room, Kitch&n, Cloakroom.
6 Bedrooms, Bathroom, Garago, Stabling. Further Useful Outbuildings.

Paddock.
IN ALL. ABOUT 32 ACRES.

Details Irom

:

Clnthins, T4 Groovenor SlrcM, London. W.l. ToL; 01-491 2788.

PROPERTY WANTED

ADVBmSB? WISHES TO

PURCHASE FREBiOLO

j

PROPERTY
i ol 10-15 acres semi woodland
I
to include residence ol B-8
bedrooms In rural selling

J
inhere realistic prices prevail,
c.g.. Norfolk, Sussex. Somer-
sal or similar, residence should

f
possess chami or character
and be in reasonable condition,

I hotrever, am willing to rmo-
j

vote. Please reply with photo-
graph ol property and lull

details to Box 2D47 J, The
Times.

Ifalii -
;

yt-i

!wUulUiu£

t ? Jackson-Stops& htatt ,

i4 CURZON STREET, LONDON \VlY ' 7FH (0L:T99 629l)

COUNTRY PROPERTIES

BERKS-HANTS BORDER ABOUT 40 ACRES

aoSftSI Fm' Aitroubve onip.nl tarmbousa. 6 Boxes and buildings, also 12 Acres ottlying wi.h

10 Boxes. In all about 40 Acres (16 ha.].
AUCTION (unless soldi—8Hi October In LOTS
SoNcttora : Lae & Pembertons. London W-l.
LONDON OFFICE : 01-499 8281.

WEST SUSSEX
Cbidwsfar 4 miles.

WLL FARM, TAN3MERE, a wry auraothre thatched
period cottage with halt Umbered elevations and
with a wealth of timbered ceilings within.

Entrance porch. Dining/Reception Hall, Sitting
Room, Study, Bathroom. Kitchen, utility Room, 3/4
BM&ueras, Double Garage *hd Workshop; Grounds
extending to 2 Acres approximately.

AUCTION (unless sold)- 28th September 1977.

Solicitors : Messrs. Peter. Peter & Sons, l Queen
Street Bude. (Tel. 21011 -

.

CHICHESTER- OFFICE: (0243) 76316i

WEST SUSSEX
goodwood country

TMMBcSsir I^^DEAH^A

‘irsr'ce^ sr&
roomT2 RecepUon Rooms. Kitchen. Principal Bad-

room with Shower Room, 3 lurlhw Bedrooms.

Bathroom, 2 Garages, Workshop. Garden of over

A Uffn’oS^'ltm/a^rsS'd? 2SJh SEPTEMfflSR 1977.

Soliciiors: Messrs. Thomas EflBW 4 Son. East

Pallant. Chlcheaiet POIfl ITS. (0?43) 86ITT.

CHICHESTER OFFICE: J0243) W318.
MIDHURST OFFICE: (073081) 2357.

LONDON PROPERTIES
OFF TEDWORTH SQUARE

Freehold Victorian house with spacious accommodation raogrrlng modern!Ad on. In a' rapidly imxawing
area between Kings Itoad and the Rjvar. Ten rooms.- bathroom, roof- tarrncer balcony, small paved
garden. >.-*•••
for SALE BY AUCTION 2fat SEPTEMBER.
LONDON OFFICE : 01-499 6291.
SolicitOTB : F. T. Jones & Sons, 133 Moorgate, London EC2M 6TN. Teh 01-628 7362.

PARSONS GREEN
A 40 ft west lacing garden la a feature <4 this
excellent terraced Victorian bouse in a 'popular
street near the Green. 2 Recept., S Beds., Bath,
IGL/B fast mi.. Cloaks. £40,000 Freehold.
LONOQN OFFICE : 01-499 6291.

SLOANE STREET
Superb third floor flat in ihe prestige modern block
Oakley House. .Recep.. Dblo. Bed.. Kit. & Bath.
Garage Space, access to Cadogan Place. Gdns.

.with Tennis Courts. Long lease. £84,000.
London office : 01-499 6291 .

LONDON CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL
CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER , MIDHURST . CHIPPING CAMPDEN

Properties under £25,

PEARSONS
rLEF.T oitici; iv i : «ir

* Ml
•M'w.

BRIDCE OF ALUM, Sltrllng. Tun
'

coumrv ao.l two town coiuipj
|lor sole ai pari al an agncul- 1

rural nulr. Di-Uehllul ii-Lirng.
aouil rk'WS. S-J UadraonM. nx'tft-
lion room., bathroom, nanlan.
Annlv: clOilon 1. 7J Grotionar

,

S:n.rl, London m. Tel.: !

2TW or Moran.ill OjcCdiiutr..
niaji Sir-—;. Daablane. Tel.:
r.TUott 22-'

, ,HALE, rurnh-'ni- In • or an a*-N*.

,i>ni-dr: r«-no«i ceilaae Igr
Vo n,T,r, O remns. L,;d,«.n. l,aih-

room. nu'IU. 5:12 .*>50. Klraham
* Domtav. rarrsbiMVM'ili. Haors
OU14 7LV. Phone r'Cjd- JIV-O.

NORTH COTSWOLOS. Bnwd-
iv.r. Th~ oi/l police Siallon.
Very subslantlal roisuolrt signr
prourlij in fine reMrlenllal
vliuaiiun r J»U- carivir'ible u-

liouaei. iU-atn-i on qeorf
*!.'- vile ».'llh " n-'faOM an-1
hard slandlnu To b-’ ?o!d trw

itucliOti as a tvfiule or <n Ivr
lo'J on 20Ui S-’nlcoibrr. I' 1 ,T.

eiinkhom & Co.. 41 '43 High
Slrccl. GroaAny. V/orca. Tor.:
Sroadway 2<tSC; 7.

! OXON/NOHTHANTS border. Ban-
trure S olMr?. A jvbiMo'r.tl
cuu-ntry tinuse in iibpcrb slluaUoo
and in goad order Uiroue.ioui.
Sull'SIr ior link- n:cup,nlon or
lard, lamily. -,uii Ulsuion or-lc,.--..

hoti-t. clc 4 i-t.nn ivcvn'mn .."d
ft in.iln V .irn..iu .. 3 tullihlei.ii.
rml'-nl swim bun ulab-t and
c.irani- block rcr cm.

! la
.
work shom. •te

M-itl-r G,*ro«fi-. «-• >nhinil iM
UjJUocl. •Il'-ir IT 1

, aerrs In
|

.ill. Kur wlv' ira— • II .I.I lanv l-.i
. £/ f»jrtni-r> Mji'pi.-iob r‘b--o.-y, ,

j

B.inliurr. O'nn 113 •."» Tin -
,•2 .

OArfEOY HALL. The '.III,-, fur.r-
caiulin. pear 1 ’iritv-litML- W,-iS
.'.n IBDbUSId (a^bi-tl VJ'.l*!r
re- Adtncf mtuiilefl /ruwt-roi-i-
uuh Suuati . i.w convi-rvan. m-
i. lluUrn.il -J..V. rr ik-i ulG i.i.iom; .

1 :c ! J bW1
.. "- L.i'hs. J r,-c.

<• c C-Ii ’S'c umbuin^. Inrt j
cwch kHua-.. c.ixan'rin. si iip-**.
i-'t. rvareleno .-m >,a

1
'o-' 1-*. abnui

i ' acre’s • iMion " rib ,(.
I-’TT 1 unK-.s --.id orlvan-ii-

.

nr:r,. gm.it. C’nnoo .\i>n-

V "in"? tel** re£S'\ -r. l v,?
un b* ’
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HOUSES. SU3SSX. sunhQV. Me.-At l' op -I a, ,-o.. Tlir-
nredgrs. (Ti*l-V ST3J2 5u:».-x.

'

PROPERTY tl'AMTEO

FOREIGN DIPLOMAT seeks Unmtr*
di.iu-lv a — S-bedr-Domed lar-
nl->hed house.’ flat In Swiss
C»:iage. Si. John's Wood. Hamp-
stead vicinity until January.
1>T79.—Plnne nbono Rof. P9K/
RLL, 01-M30 1U70.

I

HCHARfiSOH X SMITH
|

North yw*s moon. Rnolly y
choice deuchod stone built V
house at Uia Side

;
or tho y

viUass -groen With -superb y
co ontry views over moor- v
land. Supertor constructlcm
and ' tmallly. Porch, rveep- *>
Uon hall, through lounge, y
illnlng room. well, lined y
Wirhrn with ollllred AM. y
bock porch w.c.. euilty a.

j, garage, boiler boose, store yX room. Master bedroom with A-

X bathroom. 3 dblo- beds- 2nd A
X bath. sen. w.c. Pan rfbie. A
X grazed, fun on flred C.H.. A
X large garden, open all A
Y round the house. Attractive A
Y crazy paved sunken sun ter- A

L
Y race with rotating snminer XY house. A

Offer* around £25.000. V
TEL. WHITNHY (0947) Y

2208. X

HOSE TO SLOANE SQUARE
A hrtghr. 4lh floor Flat mo
ttfu ,Jn good order. Entrance
Haiti Reeoul..- 3 beds..- -both..
klL. carry pbonn. Lease 20 mar
4 a fnnhor ’3-year extension -

available > . G.R. £60 p.L
£10,950

PONSOHBY TERRACE

.
WESTMWSTB5

Attractive period tonarM Sousa
dose to the Talc Gallery. En-
trance J»II, IA. (wept., 3/4
bstto.. hath, shower room,
kitchen. CJi. . Boot rerrocr.
Lease. 7 years fCrown Conuuls-
alonersi. Rent £840 P-a.
irev.ewabl.»

iiS(joo
T. MASKELL A CO-

581 221.5

MILLBANK COURT
24 JOHN ISUP ST.f

S.W.1

2 fiats now available in this luxury 1960s
P/B block comprising 1 rec.' rm. t 1 bedroom,
kit, and bathroom. Situated within easy reach
of Westminster and Victoria. Amenities
include porterage, lifts, entry phone, c.h. and
c.h.w. Low outgings, Jong leases.

. Prices : £16,500

Winkworth& Go:
289 Brampton Road. S.W.3

01-534 8885

lire*.

New Homes

I# yon llva '"SOUTH LONDON." "* VtBSr KCMT *

CbnoitB

Aziderton & Son
lor furd drivi« on j«tina and
luananihB ,TS“C bbm» lo t.-iumli
frlcclTQ iWfn I mb i and

SStfJ'cStfiSfc?
ur‘-Bh,on Roai3 -

GARFIELD HILLMAN
& CO. LTD.

bjenm ,\sn. nirmrfl
. MORT'jAr.tS— .

lijl 1r>3 Temple Oumbers

Tel.: 01-353 2457/8 &
01-353 6I0I/2.-

3

PEVEMOAKS— 1 mile ti.ilon,. High
4''=!:» rr?w hQuws m unuj,
la-' , lie selling, a a bedromri'.-d
Il-->U1C1. MWIV Ol;-[ itriMIJ laneand rurnl -.lews. IMu.tror-d bro-
i.Piuv- I rom '-ol.'ijti io •j^s.kki.

' y OcctIiki * J-’Ayrr. Ton-
broiQP

_ i id. jMjftHJ . oi Tu»l-
bridae Wells I lei. ui^i.

Properties under

£25,000

I

biuuifliBBninminn
:1 AMERSHAH. BDCIS.

. . 5B Allmellre !> year aid de*icbPd reM bouse. largo rooms, nice «
3 t*#w. Open cshiie. ideal Tor B
« rtUi-va. l* mins- etoBon- S’H miu> Max-rlebonp. S bed- B9
re rooms, l-juime. chnina room. B
a k - A- b. ulus Gnd W,c./ a
re -runin. oaro-j--- re
K gartleo. mind carpcB al» SU curtains cxira. BH £24.500 o.n.a. SS

B Tol, : AMERSHAH 838T
EnnBHgfiUHDMUMI

REDCLIFFE SQ.. S.W.10
^-bed. rui in C.PK's ressiora-

,

» Uon of. fine Victorian mansion. 1

B Stm;hvr>y ch.-w over gurt'en I

O square. AilKKilvc Llichen mid i

bathroom. _ C.as c.h. Douhln
,

(i la.ring. 7-^ vear lease. Price
nil in e"-. snn (nr nuli-L:

LANGFORD COURT
VIEWING 1 Thui-a 5.30-6.30 pjiu

. Fri/ 1.064.00 p.m. •

LANGFORD PLACE.-

*

ST. JOHN’S WOOD, N.W.8.
• In this .fine.purpose , built block 'siinated tn Uie heart or 9f.
John s Wood _wo hav* 4 modernised rials lor salo each wiib
3 rooms, fc. & b. The Hock Is being cemrlololy refurblMicd
ulih particular attetittnn to main reception- areas and exterior

' al WUdtng.
• ArocTUtles Include:
CONSTANT HOT WATER. PART CENTRAL. HBATING, .

PASSENGER LIFTS, PORTERAGE.
• Prices are: •

•
. .

ONE BEDROOM. ONE RECEPTION. KITCHEN & BATHROOM
£1 4,750-£1 5.250.
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE. • - - •

The show flats are open at the above Lime, or telephone fi
viewing arraonometus. -L
4B CURZON STREET. LONDON. W.l. TELEPHONE S 01-49*
S8S3.

Winkworth& Co.

GLORIOUS WELSH BORDER
;

’ ”^ Pool CatUge, BrlmfieU, ooe of t

'V *: ol*st wU preuirtt In wrtli HereJw

shire. 16tk century or earlier cn

Beam, 64 teams exposed In'tfc. RepO'

oddest marts restPwnse. MUdemWA
beds. cJi. Pretty garden. J acre, nut ;

: frirti trees, piUo, wg plot, garage sp.-

146 miles London, 45 miles Blndlngt

A ruffes beautiful Ludlow.

Auction Sept IS, Ring John Fenton,

Ludlow 2251.-'of3ce hours.

Wiltshire village
beside canal—1J
hours London _

.End of terrace eoihp with S
wall Rtochr-d .. tlrWCr vega- “
lobio garden nelda on two B
sldra. 2 bidronnc. 1 U
large revei.llon, storngp w
loru Uichcn Ami balhroom. S
TBleptrana. . mains, water “
dralnono and piecirldiy. H
.Cll.eSo freehold U.ILO. a
View Sundays.

Ring 0V9i5 7081

COACH HOUSE, SW8
Charming eonvratoa ccrdraily

heated home S mins. by car to
Kings Road. Ground floor has
fined kilchen with picture win-
dow overlooking large snared
garden. Good sized bathroom ana
iounaa. Small entrance hall lead-
ing to 1 st floor attractive open'
plan trouble bedroom. Many
optional extras. 97 year lease.

£12.600 o.n.O. - -

-01-870 11S9

: DaitSET
-

D«Ueh-d i..,n,..-o h®">?
-pencrroi ivi,'k-in.e .a; rcur1

or. counln j„jr-,:cn - »

boi rte. UrKk-bUiU *2}?
ro^r arid v.-oii puaiU'Ji'-

ba Livr rjijan i,

»up Joung.-, uicncai'

no>a. wraiisfl'
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IMUUrOUU
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!
?

Properly. Gillingham f.c.. 2
' Corwi
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Educational Courses
INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS

Wesrvviag School

Educational Trust

Thombury
_,jvcognia<e« Independent

TODDINGTON MANOR
INTERNATIONAL COLLEGE

Co-educational from 13 years

ENTRY SEPTEMBER 1977 .

1 ITT0 • #» . *"-*J

iMt ,
-
+

^ - •

.

Mi'
!•

;

**
o»

.
^

.

Following the completion of the expansion programme, the Governors are in a
position to offer substantial concessions to a ifrnitprt number or British boys and girls.

A few vacancies are still available for foreign students who can successfully pass the
Entrance Examination.

Details of these and INTENSIVE ONE TEAR ' O * AND * A * LEVEL COURSES
may be obtained from :—The Secretary, Toddlngton Manor College, Nr. rhrttmiMim,
Glos. GL54 4DN.

Telephone: (024269) 366

"fHE D'WERBROECK

(TUTORHL CENTRE
dividual lurlon lor GCE and
Hides Bnlnncs
is In art; su^ecta. Acccm-

"lion arranged.

P Cortaa:

i HE SENIOR TUTOR
a 37 KarfltM Road,

Oxferd
e Tel. 0865-62732

' E Diploma in

» elevision Studies
s
*lon dlrecUon/prodoctlon
JF full Ume, a Tears pan

IS

r!. 33 Crasvanir SI. W.t.
T01-B2S 6069 Or 629 BB39
b

1!LBANY COLLEGE
»

7-’cUllsLs tn personil tuition
M ara domic suOlclj ci.n
ijyoa pZ-LS or bettor rnor
1 « 1 O • and -A love 9

inrd. particularly maih-
•i*-
‘S'Uct Spcrvlary for
,

Q
2 9748 6960. RCH'd with

f
ISAPPOINTED ?

deserve another draco
at A level

,
KENSINGTON

lTE TUTORIAL COLLEGE
S
.idqc. A and O levels.
n luU courses. 1 tem
^purses.

j]TBl.: 01-584 7196

C.EGAL NOTICES

rfER LONDON COUNCa
..jico or section 239 or the
-Lvmincnt Act 1972. noocc
given mat a meeting of die

1

-ondon Council will Ire h‘1d
kjiffllv Hall. London. SE1
2.30 pm on TunsJay a
1977 ror tfta purrxise of

,-ig as u> passing resolutions

I
fcct spECUled below .autli-
ie promotion of IftqIslaUui
ilon of Parialmcni 1977-78

r, purposes Indicated therein
1 ny incidental or coiucquan-

.. To provide for the repeal
3 51 December 197y or »ul>-

1121 . 131 and (4, or scr-
or the Grenier London

:tcen*>rai Powfrsi /cl i-w>8
-jenipl rrom the n?nd to
l> l&ent for Uie formation or

rice pr anv stack, of flamm-
L,
rlol certain slacks o[ plas-

7d(ii4e wilh srfnct from 31

Sf. Godric’s
Secretarial and

Language College

Residential and Day
Students

2 Arkwright Road
London NW3 6AD
TeL 01-435 9831

SCHOOLS and TUTORS
Independent Schools. Coaching
Establishment*, Finishing
Schools, Secretarial, Domestic
Science & VI Form Colleges etc.

Far Free Advice based on over
one h undred years' experience
consult:

THE
GARBITAS-THRING

EDUCATIONALTRUST
6, 7 & B. Sackville St. Piccadilly,

LondonW1X2BR
Tel: 01 -734 01C1

SCIENCE G.C.E s?
We think you will find that Mander Poriman Woodward now hu
the brat tutorial college Science facilities In London, with
separata Physics. Chemistry’ and Biology laboratories equipped
In 1977 to teach both Nuffield and traditional eyl Iabuses at * O
' A ' and Oxbridge levels. Seminar classes of seven or less are
taught by young graduates. Retake, as well as first-time candi-
dates. are caisred lor. M.P.W. also teaches all arts subjects.

MANDEH PORTMAN WOODWARD
5 Wetherby Place, S.W.7.

01-373 6251.

London College
of Secretaries

Comprehensive
secretarial training.

Resident and day
students courses

commence
6lh & 20th September, and

4th October, 1977.
8 Park Crescent, Portland Plate,

Leadse WIN 4DB Tel: 01-580 8769

URWICK MANAGEMENT CENTRE
In the ciiarming surroundings of Baylis House we offer
a wide range of general and functional management
courses from six weeks7 down to one week’s duration.
Course membent benefit from the wide experience of
our full-time tutorial staff of professionally qualified
management consultants.
Courses commencing shortly include:
Management for the Young Executive

4 weeks comm. 5th September
Management for the Production Executive

4 weeks comm. 19th September
General Management 6 weeks comm. 10th October
Details may be obtained from Mr J. Swainson, Urwfck
Management Centre, Baylis House, Stoke Poges Lane,
Slough, Berks., SL1 3PF. Telephone Slough 34111.

St Andrews Private Tutorial

Centre, Cambridge
Bt Andrews la on educational estabUotanent ananfltna individual
tuition by highly quallflod and experienced tutors for candidates
preparing far GC8 and O and A level and Oxford and Cambrldo*
Entrance ExuirUnaBona.

Good accxmunodaUon la available tn Cambridge for students.

For lull prospectus picas* write to

THE SECRETARY,
ST ANDREWS PRIVATE TUTORIAL CENTRE,
SA ROSE CRESCENT, CAMBRIDGE CB2 3LL

TELEPHONE : CAMBRIDGE 60040

BEDFORD
TUTORIAL COLLEGE
An independent sixth .form

college. G.C.E. one year A and
0 level course* , intensive A
level courses for January
resits. Small groups, individual
au-nilnn, excellent result*.
Accommodation arranged. Pro-
spectus from the principal
1 nii.
BEDFORD TUTORIAL

COLLEGE „ ,

36 Lansdoivn** Road, Bedfuro.
TEL.: 0234 4613

ONE YEAR
G.CJS. COURSES

AND REVISION FOR
JANUARY
EXAMS

Small groan mitton in
Maths. Sciences. Ec;nom-s.
GovL and Arts subjects for
atulcnts commencing A
and ** o '' levels or retaving
subjects, write or telephone.

THE PRINCIPAL
MODERN TUTORIAL

COLLEGE
KUburn Lane. London WIO 4AA

01*960 asyo

HOGARTH TUTORIALS
WEST KENSINGTON. W.14
An expanding Tutorial

College with 7 yuan espcrlrn
of preparing students for O and
A level exams ard Oxbt:>ga
Entrance.

Hogarth has an excellent
staff whose uinyy and sll-

mains has helped many stu-
dents obtain flrst-dasa results,

TEL. 01-381 3748

LEGAL NOTICES TRANSFER BOOKS

UNILEVER LIMITED
NOTICE is hereby h! van mat the

RECORD DATE for the INTEREST
PAYABLE ON THE 3RD OCTOBER
1977 on the Company's Debenture
Stocks IS the OTH SEPTEMBER
1977. Transfers received after the
close of bmlnru on the 8th Septem-
ber 1977 wUl bo registered ex
Interest.

By Order of tbs .Board
J. D . KTIH

ZSZJF***
Merseysldo
16Ui Aug 031

4 '
COURT JTA-STTCC tn

Rrian of 13, Teiro-d
r'„'?r£-£\

r
"'-Z

. vl Il'tns 0"d av
I r i.. Hirin' - rnn-
- o-xv^oiitlv " T.'imnanv
• -reln.i-1 in i Rcci Ivlnn

•j
l

"aimii^J«n
r
dated the

* Sft’Ss**1
sadist

n _, lr1 , of TustlcB.

dJd WCSA SUY.

In the Manor of the Companies
Acts. 1948 in 1976 ..and. In the
Matter Of ROBERT WAUDG CABI-
WET MAKERS Limited (In Volun-
tary Liquidation:.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant
to Section 399 or the Ccnywmcs
Act. I" 48. that a GENERAL MEET-
ING or the MEMBERS of the above-
named Comoany will be hold nl in*
ollii.es or V. H. Cork. Cully i Ca..
Chartered Accountants or Guildhall
House. Rl. 37 Gresham Street. Lon-
don. EC2V. 70S. on MOndav the
Bib Say of September. 1977 at
11. 2 5 a. in. la be raifoived at 11.50
a.m. hv a GENERAL MEETING or
the CREDITORS ror the punjoae or
retelling an account of the Uqdlda-
tsr’s Acts and nrallnqs of the con-
dun at the winding-L'o tD date.

Dated this Blit day of August.
l°“

’ O. SUNDERLAND.
Liquidator.

No. 1054 Of 1977
la the HICK COURT ol JUSTICE. In
bankruptcy. _ . ...
. Ro:. Charles Leslie. Cray of Phi
loO. 4V« Park Lane. London W.l—

-

Company Dlmclor. (Under Admltils-
trail on Ordirr da led the 31si May
lOT'.'.i First u-eUno or Creditors
Jt»i August 1917 at 2.30 o'clocl In
Ihe aRrmoon at Room 410 '4Ui
Floor, Thomas Mare Building. Royal
Courts or justice. Strand. London
WC2A tUY.

D. .1. THORNE.
_ .... Orrirtai Revalver.N.B.—All debts due to be paid to

m».

COMPANY NOTICES

honcE or rvte of cmti iclst
LLLCrtllCITY HLPPLY

COMMISSION
..... i South /U rlca

i

GUARANTEED FLOATING RATE
,

NOTES DLTS 1983
In •ecorrionce with tn? on-vt-

ston* or tlio Fiscal Agency Agree-
menr brrwocn .Eleelnclty Supnly
Commission and embank, N.A..
Flscu Agent, dated as of August
15tii. 1974, notice Is horubr nivgn
that tho Rat* of Interest OtlCoopOA
No. 7 dated February 15lh. 1978.
shall bo P.'.r,. imrrevi twvnWe shall

compuiPd on uin bcUME Tiuiobcr

360
,,i,y* ClJP5Cfi fl84 ‘ di*ld«d by

By: crriRANlf. k A
,

as riscal Agent.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

DIVIDEND NOTICES

BISHOPSGATE
PLATINUM
LIMITED

AND ITS SUBSIDIARY
COMPANY

• Inranaralcd in the
Republic of Soam Africa)

DIVIDEND ANNOUNC8MENT
For the Fonrth quarter of the

year ending 30th Juno 1977.
1cupula Piattnura limited has
declared a dltrldnnd sf SO ceots
per shore (fourth quarter 1976
22 cents'.

in cwuoquence lhvteof.
Blsbomaate platinum Limited
has declared a dividend of.3.1
cents per share, notice of which
Is set out hereunder.

DECLARATION OF
DIVIDEND NO. 18

Notice i» hereby given that
dividend No. 16 of 2 1 cents
per share, bring the final
dividend for the year ending
3Lst August I’fFf. has brvn
declared payable .to members
registered in the books or the
Company at the close of tud-
sou on 2nd September. 1977.
The transfer irolster and

Registers of Members will be
cl v-c-d from 3th tn '.*lh Septem-
ber , i*-77. both days Inclusive,
and dividend warrants Mill be
ported from the Johannesburg
and London transfer oilier* on
or about -ird October. 1977.

Members paid from the United
Kingdom will receive the United
Kingdom currency equivalent cm
Hist Sentunbcr. 1977. nf the
Rond value or their dividends.
The eflcemv rate nf mn-

roident sburebolders' las Is 15
per t*M.
The dividend Is rayaMe Tub-

lect io conditions which can be
nsoec led at the Jonannesbnrg
end London transfer offices or
the Coramny.
15th August. 1977
Rrqlstemd Office.
lOlli Floor. •• lna> '.

43 Marshall Street.
Jobannvsbutg 2001.
Vaughan. Key tc Paine.
SecDunn,
Per: R. n. E. Ekl'Uig.
Transfer Secrciancs:
t.'nlnn Caraonll tn Limited.
74-78 Marshall StrccL
Jah-nnesburg UMil.
Nf .. WM Sc r-. ices.
Rranlr.' Hoc t.
'j Souduviri Street.
London SE1 LJA.

AUO’Ut 17lh. 1977

IMISC£ULANLOUS
FINANCIAL

Keeping executives in training
A system of continuous edu-
cation will be necessary if

working executives are to be
able to cope with an increas-
ingly complex world, accord-
ing to a new report from the
European Foundation for
Management Development.

Entitled Educational and
Training Needs of European
Managers, the report was
prepared by an international
committee chaired by Mr
Michael Pocock.
The executive will need

all the help the corporation
and the management school
can give, the report says.
Employers should see that
managers are given wide
opportunities for self-

development.
These would include a

phased system of training
courses throughout his or her
career from recruitment until

well into the 50’s, whether
these courses were held at
management schools, within
the company or on the job.
Whereas in the 3950s, and

ISGOv, the report says, man-
agers’ problems were mainly
physical and technical, over
the next ten years the prob-
lems facing corporations and
managers are likely to be
social and political as well
as economic and technologi-
cal
Whereas basic training tn

economics, accounting and
engineering once provided
useful tools, it is now also
necessary to have a sensiti-

vity to the broader environ-
ment in which corporations
now havi. to operate. .

Copies of the report are
available from the foundation
at Management House,
Parker Street. London
WC2B 5PT.

If many firms have yet to

be converted to the need to
send working executives on
courses, fewer still consider
that a male executive’s wife
may also need tuition, as for
instance when he and she are
being sent overseas to work
and live.

This, at least, is the
impression I get from talking

to the ladies of the Women’s
Corona Society in London.
The society began before the
Second World War as a

lining club for colonial and
diplomatic wives.

While
_
the colonial and

diplomatic sex-vice has
shrunk, however, the society

has grown as an international

voluntary group helping
British women preparing to
live overseas and overseas
women preparing to come
here.

In London, tile society is

active in organizing one-day
courses for outward-bound
wives, some of whom are
referred by bodies sucb as

the Professional & Executive
Register, and some of whom
.who find their way to the
Westminster offices by word
of month or—I am pleased
to report—through a
previous article of mine in
this paper.

Mrs Margaret Walsh
Atkins, the WCS chairman,
laas told me of the tune it

was taking to persuade com-
panies that their employees,
let alone their wives, needed
more help than might be
given by the. firm’s man on
the spot when they got to

their destination.

Yet, says Mrs Walsh
Atkins, the unprepared wife
may be under greater strain

than her husband. The hus-
band may spend Ms days
doing a familiar job, bar a
woman who is a working wife
at home may find in a
developing country that she’s

not allowed to work at an.

Women who were full-time

housewives in Britain, on the
other band, may find that

they ere obliged to employ
servants, something that
many younger women nowa-
days would feel uneasy
about.

You don't necessarily have
to be a member of WCS to

get on a course, although
many women are so relieved

by the help that they’re
given they join up. In the
country of destination there
are often WCS chibs Where
women can meet.

It is upon these chibs and
upon women returned from
abroad that WCS draws for

its course tutors. They can
advise on the practical prob-
lems of moving to more than

60 foreign countries, mud for
making the most of life once
a woman gets there.

For women who would like
to help overseas women
coming here by helping with
either courses or social
meetings of one sort or an-
other, mere is also a welcome
from WCS. Yon can join if

yon have never been out of
the cooiiCry^

Details : The Executive
Secretary, Women’s Corona
Society, Murray House, Van-
don Street, IxModon, SVTL
Tel 01-222 2251.

The Institution of Works
Managers, which has as one
of its aims the improvement
of the standard of industrial
management, is now operat-
ing internationally.

Centres have now been
established in the West
Indies and in Singapore with
funds from the Common-
wealth Foundation. and
another is likely to be sec
up in Hongkong with help
from the same source.

Nearer home, the FWM has
been active for many years
in running courses for poten-
tial and for practising man-
agers. The latest develop-
ment here is the holding of
a number of fall-time courses
for students sponsored by the
Training Services Agency.

These complement the
part-day and evening only
management courses run by
the IWM. Members are
particularly conscious of dis-

enchantment in industry at
training programmes that
are seen as either irrelevant
or too academic in approach.

A watch is kep^ through
six-monthly meetings of an
education advisory council
to which representatives of
IWM branches and approved
colleges are invited to dis-

cuss courses.

Further information on
IWM and its courses is

available from S. J. Collop,
Secretary, Membership and
Education, Institution of
Works Managers, 45 Cardiff
Road, Luton, Beds LU1 IRQ.
Tel.: 0582 3707L

Ross Davies

Business for

Sale

PhD MSc MBA
Mora than 1,000 In-career students attend Cran field

daily studying in one of trie Colleges, Schools or

Departments. Trie majority live on Campus in Halls,

flam or houses. Trieir average age is 27 and their

aim (s to increase their skills, education qualifications

and earning power.

To enter courses, they will have a degree or its

equivalent, and some years relevant experience (4J
minimum for management courses). They can

specialize fos 1. 2 or 3 years in one. of me following

:

Aeronautics: Aerodynamics, Aircraft Design, Aero-

space, Air Transport Engineering.

Mechanical Thermal power. Energy Conserea-

Englneerlng: tion, Combustion, Engineering

Mechanics.

Electronic & Electronic Design, Digital Systems,

Control Industrial Control, Aviaban Elea-
Engineering: cronies.

Design trt Design of Production1 Machine
Machine Systems.
Systems:

Business
Administration:

Agricultural

Engineering:

Soda! Policy

& Institutions:

Automotive
Studies:

Transport
Studies:

Production
and
Manufacture:

Materials:

Offshore
Engineering:

Applicable
Mathematics:

Specialisations In Marketing, Per-

sonnel Management Services, Per-

sonnel Management, International

Business, Finance & Accounting.

Agricultural Machinery, Soli and
Water Engineering, Land Resource
Planning.

Social Policy. Languages and
Institutions.

Automobile Engineering, Manu-
facturing Management, Railway
Engineering.

Transport Planning and Economics.

Manufacturing Technology, Industrial

Engineering and Administration,

Statistics and O.R.

Metallurgical and Polymer Engineer-

ing, Welding Technology, Materials,

Science & Technology.

Structural Engineering, Materials and
Welding Specialisation.

Solid Mechanics; Simulation of

Engineering. Economic and Manage-
ment Systems.

For further particulars of higher degree or associated

shorter non-degree programmes, write :

—

Registrar (Admissions T77) Cranfield Institute of

Technology, Cranfield, Bedford, Beds. MK43 GAL.

Cranfield

SECRETARIAL COURSE
IN OXFORD

Wo teach Pitmans shorthand
and accurate' typing hi 2 terms.
4 girls per dasa..

Principal: Mr*. J. ThomvrU
Oxford (0865) 731630

Pew .vacancies* .September.
Nett course January.

For sale, directly from proprietor,
due to iBness

Swiss Production and Commercial

Joint Stock Company
for standard construction elements and simple, pre-

fabricated structures. Large, modem facilities,

expansive land reserves, good location. Sound cor-

poration with self-financing, well introduced in

Switzerland, ideal products for export to Middle East
and African countries. . For diversification or as the
Swiss domicile of an internationally active parent
company.
Negotiation basis: US$8,000.000.
Serious prospective iwyera, fast dedalon-mokors providing prod
of financial capacity era requested to contact cipher 61 '332,
Publlcrtas Service Internationa], P.O. Box. CH-8021 Zurich.

LATHES AND
AGRICULTURAL

• MACHINERY
Investment sought or approx.

Jmjicly £50.000 tn take over
Mitall i,u. iness with enormous
naisJbillUn, iroro t]ia eimart
markets which have already
been itprelaped.

INDO THhKA LTD.. The
Town Hair. Woburn. BmU.
Tel.: 052 623 346.

HAMPTON COURT ant'que show-
room and

.
offices to let. with

private residence. Suit antique or
almllar user. 24,w>0 p.a.x. Pre-
mium £10.000. Full dclal's: Har-
man Hralr * co.. 14 Ruqer
StrooL V.C.I. 01-105 5581

Commercial ;, j.

Services-: C

Commercial
• Services

BOURNEMOUTH CORPORATION
BILLS

£900.000 B!Us issued 17.9.J7,matunna 16.11. •• al O JF*. 64'a.
Anohcauons tomled £7.7 million.
BtUt outstanding £900.000.

EXPORT TO INDONESIA
Our plreeior. who Ured 25
year* In Indonesia. Is planning
a Ttsli In August and can hamUr
semo assignments ana cost
sharing huts, tads Traka la

Becteiucd In th* introduction.
industrial equipment, nunu-

nctnr era rad fust concluded a
contact or Clm.

moo TRAKA LTD..
The Town Holt,
Woburn. Bad*.

Tel. : 052>fia& 540

Nowyou’re sure ofTheTimes,
make sure ofyourTimes.

To avoid any unnecessary wastage of
newsprint,TheTimes has reduced the numberof
copies offered forcasual sale.

This means, puite sirapljt that ifyou haven’t
a standing order with your newsagenton occasions

you couid forfeit yourdaily copy. And regular

Times readers don’t like that- their day isn’t quite

the samewithoutTheTimes.
BesureofyonrTimesbyplacinga regular

order with yournewsagent now.
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What the newAct has lost is an effective legal means for people to redress a personal grievance

Race relations: another expensive
rtf 1

M
The new Commission for
Racial Equality, which began
operations tins month, is likely

to join three other legislative

reorganizations put through
Parliament with a minimum of
public interest and now gen-
erally regarded as monumental
mistakes. Local government re-

organization, the “ Seebofcm *

changes in social services

administration, and the re-

structuring of the hospital ser-

vices are now seen as vastly

expensive exercises in theoreti-

cal blue-printing. I predict that

this will also be the general
judgment on die uew race

relations legislation two years

on.

Such benefits as each of

these has brought could have,

been achieved more cheaply,
with less upheaval and allow-

ing more flexibly for alteration

with experience. What they
have lost cannot be regained
without another vast reorgan-
ization. What the new Race
Relations Act has lost is an
effective legal means for ordin-

ary people to redress a per-
sonal grievance; it is easy to

imagine whar might fill that
vacuum. What it haS gained is

considerableL ' But its gains
could bave been achieved with-
out the sacrifices, and may be
dissipated by the losses. The
consequences for rage relations

in Britain could be very
serious, yet very few people
know what this reorganization
was all about—just as they knew
very little about the others.

Why do we keep doing this ?

Basically, it is because the
system of research and consul-
tation which precedes new
legislation is woolly and
ineffectual. That system should
be trying to discover what
would be the effect on the
public and on resources of
adopting each of a series of

options. This needs more than
consultation with a selected or
self-selecting series of sources,
who may or may not bave
done the research needed for
making an informed judgment.
What it needs is an estab-

lished p rofe-ssion al research in-

stitution charged first with
getting the facts needed to

answer certain basic questions

Confidently, and then with col-

lecting the opinions and expe-

rience of people working' in

the field. Instead, we appoint

an ad hoc group of some kind,

often depending on the people

who happen to be available,

which then imrites represen-

tations. Too often this pro-
duces little more than predict-

able, generalized arguments

from people and organizations

with strong opinions, together
with such researched evidence
which they may' have or may
thank to include.

The process leaves oat great
numbers of people who have
experienced and informed view-

points, but who never hear

time representations are
sought, dr who do not feel

strongly enough to want to
present a point of view, or
who are not asked the right

specific questions—a whole
range of people whose
opinions will matter crucially
in operating any new legisla-

tion.

Tbe opportunity is lost of

collecting and distributing up-,

to-date uncontroversial facts

to®"

The solution to the ills of deprivation among

black families, with the cut-throa

competition for homes and jobs, invo \ es socia

programmes which go far beyond

legislation to outlaw overt discrimination . .

.

yratfa-

number “of grounds including tbe board had lobbied for

sex and race. years: give individuals the

The trouble was that -a right to go to law themselves

change like that would mean if they prefer to by-pass tne

not strengthening but ai* board or are dissatisfied with

together scrapping the institu* its work; and give the boara

dons which then operated to subpoena powers and
_
tne

enforce race discrimination necessarv staff to investigate

law. Tbe position was that the big institutions and ^to issue

legally enforceable “no dis-

crimination " orders on them.
The alternative was a re-

organization, taking as its

starting point that individuals

aggrieved by discrimination
would go to law themselves.

New government agencies with
subpoena powers would be set

Race Relations Board itself,

through' its own paid officials,

investigated complaints of dis-

crimination, tried to conciliate

if it thought -discrimination
had taken place, and then

which would educate everyone' itself took the. case to tbe
concerned. Therefore, too courts if conctiiatioai failed,

much stress is laid on the per- The advantages were obvious. .

sonai judgment and back- Individual complainants were up in addition to make large-

ground of the inquiring group spared the highly complex task scale, investigations and enfor-

itself. Their “ moderation ” is of proving discrimination and cement orders on sex and race

of tbe essence, because recom- the expense of employing law- discrimination respectively,

mendations will often have to yens to fight for them in court They would have no duty to

be based on educated guess- or the industrial tribunals, help individuals with their

work, hunch, opinion, general Second, the process of concilia- cases, but the right to do so

—

attitude. How it works in prac- tion was a valuable, subtle one, in practice where
_
u case

tice may be illustrated by the in an emotionally charged had strategic or widespread
recent saga of the new race area. implications. This was the

law. But there were »lsn flaws, model chosen to outlaw sex

During 1974-75, two things principally three. A con- discrimination; and the Equal

were happening in the “dis- plainant who was not satisfied Opportunities Commission

crimination industry”. First, with the board’s conduct of his (EOC) was set up. The ques-

the Government was planning case could do no more about tion was should race legislation

legislation to make sex dis- it. Second, the board bad no follow the same pattern with

crimination illegal. Second, legal powers to insist on evi- *Uo- f'nwnmUeinn w Banal

those operating the race dis- deuce from either side; it had
crimination laws were com- to rely on persuasion, which
plaining for the umpteenth often led to long delays. Third,

time that the laws were in- the board acted mostly in

adequate. The answer seemed response to individual corn-

obvious : set up new, stronger plaints, which in practice

handle all e™P ]SfL.”fe
plaints formerly taken b> .he

board—gave no evidence aur.^

the caii^W‘!0n cer-Ju.

Apparently no one thoujnt to

examine the etfecrw
proposals oa tne aire-dy o...

loaded tribunals system unU

the second reading cu tn- Bi.i

in the Commons. Vet. tne abi-

lity of the industrial

tribunals—in terms 01 :.me and

expertise—tu .
- - - —.— - —

facts abooc race discr:m:na‘L.on t:iey had Jong advocated, all

in the vital field of employ- tne advantages of the proposed

ment is central to the new law. CRE could be gained without

Those concerned sksrnzte, losing the advantages of the
• has been *”—*— ’ — - *

appalled

establish the

machinery, it welcomed the
proposals’ to strengthen the law
and had no particular objec-
tion to the passing of

board.

But the board itself, its

officers and members of the
conciliation committees—every-
one, iu other words, who had
bzen associated with law enfor-
cement on race—opposed the
change. They pointed out that
by making the simple changes

consequences race tLtsnriminff-/

tion is very different from sex, be tU011e- T .—
discrimination. The need for aJ proposal

j

. ^ ... -

community bridge-biokling 5e .'

' V.1- •’

operation for race (Community ^ *•

Relations Councils), and thd ***'.•*''

absurdity of any such for sei -goveromcaTg^
speaks volumes. Race invotos based. on. V
mmon&fis, ses does not. The tigjj srajwn - r

' "

consequences of deterioration those witT iEm S22: : - — ‘

in race relations can be dan- deepest'
*

gerous public violence deepen- arnkf^ior^^a^111 'V.'.' A-
ing from generation to genera- ruled
tion; whereas time and the eapSaastifikL •

Qetaued.
i

.. : '

facts of modem life are on the c
side of women. ‘W : " *

the But st3jrt *c seemedme
the Home Office preferred

race and sex discrimination -xnadai-,:
' ~ :-

legislation to follow the same ze»***"" *» .-

pattern—for obvious adminis-
trative reasons. Roy Jenkins
concluded that the proposed
new law’s advantages would

overt _ acts,

cap prevent
Tbe fact, tin

were

—. ..to .... ...

disaiii^ K -.'

met race e

0 mjj

outweigh the disadvantages of sera 38 *1-
ending the coaciliatian and t*. of*-:'
complaints-based procedure. He ** V: ...
npwr mpf rhe nnint that w*t« uUS WOS- C3Slip figmed&r T' - •

now that the law

passed, between
anticipation or the C:Oggirip

effect of their new responsibi-

lities, and a relieved recogni-

tion that there v.-jU in raci be

very few complaints. (In tpe

first year or iis_ operatsctij tne

sex ’discrimi action ciacmnery

produced only about half a

dozen complaints a week to the

tribunals throughout England
small

conciliation machinery and £££; xhe^okL procedux^he *'“*2*oa* «mipetuio.- ..... -

access by individual com- ^ ^patronizing **; “"““S jobsy Ae
pisinonts to the services of blacks were now ready to **

^ educate::
trained ofucers in establishing SKmd up and fight for them- dash

. enfagea, da.- .
-

e
'ld“ce- selves in open court. I do not Mack sd *' ' T-

The new law, the board know about blacks, £ told him, ?^^iro0
nTL jmstf.

.

feared, would drastically but timid old me would never -u
H

c

-^" solutioa 1'' -v:

reduce the number of com- ri.de it with the cards stacked “K mvolves sociaj proj ; r

piairants—not because race as they are. .

.winch go far beyond fe
'

. : -

discrimination would cease, but All the evidence of the to oimaw oven *;

because of _the huge difficulty board was rejected; some' of This is' not to deoy-V -—
.

pi proving it in court, and the its. drafting amendments dur- for such laws. On the-:'" c

intimidatory effect of open ing committee stage found if there is no .effect ’

favour, but tiie principles had remedy s^tanst '
*• V

been lost. ...of race tfiscrintoadot. .”

,
•

In all this there was not one violence will fill tWi
;

• :
'

the Commission for Racial
Equality {'CRE; as equivalent

of rhe EOC ?

The established system of

consultation was set up. A com-
mittee in the Home Office in-

vited interested parties to give

laws coveruing both race and covered only a small area of evidence in the usual way. functions; and its job was to and such as they had proved May
sex. The obvious model seemed discrimination. Though it had Almost all of it came from be incorporated i_u;o the work the board’s fears that discnm- Swedensex. The obvious model seemed discrimination. Though it had Almost all of it came from

the United States, in which the right to make large-scale within the race relations “ in-

individuals bave the right to investigations, it lacked the dusuy” itself. For example,

go to law for damages 5 they staff and the legal powers tt> those who run the industrial

can prove themselves the vio- do so effectively. There were tribunals system—which under

tims of discrimination on a obvious solutions, for which the proposed new law would

and Wales—a smail pro-

portion of the employment proceeding- One side is

complaints the Board was stamped right, the other
receiving weekly.)

_ _ irrong. Face saving for both
The most substantial en- sides would be a thing of the ounce of UlwilL Everyone was The new law wifl

deace came from the past. Lawyers would need to genuinely striving for better help tp remove diso-
1-'

Relations Board and the Com- be paid, few would bare any race relations and an effective over large areas ;

munity Relations Commission experience of investigating a law enforcement procedure, economy.' But it wU- 1 ' : -

iCRCi together with their off- subtle charge like race discrim- Wq failed because the process certainly pto'ye
. less •

shoots. The CRC was a grass- ination. Industrial tribunals of consultation and research than the odd m resped-"^ *.

roots, bridge-building organiza- and county courts had equally was inadequaite, so that the vidua! response to .1 - - -
.

• -

tion, without enforcement Ettle specialist experience; final judgment was half, baked, grievance. There is '. '
..

functions; and its job was to smd such as they had proved May one quote boring old plenty of dry twk " .

reden once again ? In that Poor preoaration for •
'

tern, and having no experience of courage an ordinary black sulfation, winch is both bi^tiy
of operating the conciliation citizen would need to go into educative and genuinely Margaretf

The return of Mr Demirel’s coalition is unlikely to end Turkey’s difficulties

The mixture as

before, with

added irritants
Ten weeks after an inconclu-
sive general election, Turkey's
political situation is best
summed up by that old French
adage, “Plus 52 change, plus
e'esu la meme chose”. Only,
this time, worse.

The Prime Minister, Mr
Suhyman Demirel, is again at
the head of a weak right-wing

coalition, similar to the one
rhat ruled the country ineffec-

tual.'y for 26 months. His con-
ser-nitivp Justice Party, like its

sen nger rival, the Republican
People’s Party of Mr Ecevit,
failed to win a clear majority.
Or:e again, Mr Demirel is the
pa liamenrary prisoner of Mr
Erbakan's| pro-Muslim National
Salvation Party, whose 24
seats, together .with the 16
seats won by Mr Turkes’s neo-
fascist National Action Party,
hold the balance of power in

the 450-seat National Assembly.
The' difference today is that

this coalition’s mettle has been
tested and fonnd lacking. Lar-
gely as a repult of this, Tur-
key’s main problems remain
unsolved, with some of them
even • aggravated.^ What is

worse, tbe coalition has an
absolute majority of only
three, while thei Senate is con-
trolled by the opposition,

which can be a groat nuisance.
The three main problems

confronting Turkey today are

the consolidation of internal

security, the stabilization of
the economy, and the settle-

ment of the multiple crises in

foreign affairs—the Cyprus
deadlock, the risk of war on
the Aegean, and the worsening
relations with the West.
Turkey’s security problems

have become a national scourge.

More titan 300 people have
been killed in the past two

years in 4,000 outbreaks ot
political violence which also

left some 2,500 injured or
maimed. The incidents are the
work of extremists of the right
and the left, and the recent
upsurge seems to be a left-

wing backlash after the elec-

tions.

There are two reasons : the
electoral fiasco of the
Communists is inducing more
frustrated Marxists to seek
extraparliamentary means of
political expression. This reac-

tion is hardened by resentment
over the electoral success and
return to power of their arch-
enemy, ex-colonel Turkes, who
controls the right-wing storm-
troopers.
The claim that, because Mr

Turkes is Deputy Prime Minis-
ter, not only his gunmen get-

away—literally—with murder,
but they are given choice jobs
in government offices and fac-
tories. This could explain in
part the National Action
PartyV. enormous success,
which’ added 13 deputies to the
three it already had.

•. Mr Turkes now appears to
be seeking the political respec-
tability that the terrorist acti-

vities of his commando youths
had previously denied his
party. There are reports that
these gunmen have had orders
to keep a low profile in order
to refurbish the party image.
The leader himself has
appealed for moderation and
conciliation.
Tbe security situation is

expected to deteriorate after

the universities reopen in
November. Tbe ..

coalition

pledges to "safeguard internal

security no matter from whom
or where the illegal action may
come. Retribution will be

People flee in Istanbul after bursts of gunfire between rival leftist groups early this year.

equai”. The Government is

said to have plans to end
campus violence by establish-
ing a special police force and
by ousting activist students
from school or drafting, them
into the army. The man who
will be responsible for the im-
plementation of this policy is
the new Interior Minister, Mr
Korkut Oral, who belongs to

the National Salvation Party
but commands wideranging
respect in Turkey.

Turkey’s economy is in bad
shape, but to suggest that it is

on the verge of bankruptcy
would be an exaggeration. The
danger lies not in that there is

no remedy, but that this
remedy is precluded by the
carte-blancbe Me Demirel has
given Mr Erbakan ro go ahead
with- an overambitious heavy
industry programme, for which
Turkey mav have the resources
but has neither thv capital nor
the knowhow.

.
The overall economic picture

is grim : by the end of June
the foreign trade gap was
more than $2,000m, and this
will probably double by the
end of the year. Imports rose
by 25 per cent while exports
fell by 24 per cent. There is
vast uneniplojTiient, estimated
at two million, despite worker

migration. Inflation has been
climbing steadily and was 17
per cent up last April over the
preceding 12 months. Official
reserves were near rock-bottom
at S700m, while the foreign
debt soared! to 57,000m, of
which one third was in short-
term credits. Not unnaturally
many banks abroad refused to
honour Turkish bank cheques.

Tbe measures of restraint
needed to stabilize the
economy are fairly classical.
They certainly do not tally -

with Mr Erbakan’s aspiration
to make Turkey “

a country,
that produces factories that
make factories”, or with the
xenophobic attitude towards
profit-seeking foreign invest-
ments. The hope of securing
help

_
from the “ fraternal ”

Islamic countries is mentioned
in the Government programme
which, however, also declared
that “the Turkish nation wants
to become self-supporting with-
out the need for foreign
help ”.

At this stage, one feels,
foreign help is desperately
needed by Turkey. And if the
defence cooperation agreement
with tbe United States could
be approved by Congress, ic
would bring immediate relief
to Turkey's economy, which is

overburdened by defence costs.

The agreement lifts the crip-

pling embargo on United
States arms, imposed because
of the Cyprus invasion, and
grants Turkey aid worth more
than 51,000m over four years.
But the agreement is unlik-

ely to be approved by Congress
unless there is progress on
Cyprus, and here the main ob-
stacle is still Mr Erbakan’s
staunch opposition to the terri-

torial concessions that could
bring about a settlement.
Recent statements by Mr

Demirel deploring United
Stares interference in tiie

Cyprus dispute imply that the
Prime Minister is already
reluctant to honour his pledge
to President Carter’s envoy, Mr
Clark Clifford, last February,
that he would have a Cyprus
solution for him after the’ Tur-
kish elections.
One shrewd way of going

about it was the proposal to
set up a “ foreign security
council” in Turkey in which
the coalition leaders and the
chief of the opposition would
agree on foreign policy. The
object would be to eliminate
the element of demagogy from
foreign issues, bui also, even-
tually, to obtain a Cyprus
settlement on which Mr
Erbakan could allow himself to

be outvoted by the others with-
out having to back down.
Naturally, Mr Ecevit rejected
the offer.

This problem does not arise
over Turkey’s claims in the
Aegean. Here all tbe parties
agree, and in formulating this

policy the opinion of the Tur-
kish military has weighed
heavily.

In fact, the military in Tur-
key is the only extra-politicaj

factor that .could bnng in-

fluence to bear on these prob-
lems. After all, the Turkish
military chiefs have to live with
the consequences of the arms
embargo, the scarcity of

foreign exchange, and the
threat that political violence
may disrupt the republic.

At some point they are
bound to want to settle tbe

Cyprus question for the sake
of more vital interests such as

defence. They are also known
to be sensitive about political

violence, especially in cases
when it is used to camouflage
Kurdish separatism, or towards
the kind of labour agitation

that Mr Halil Tunc, leader of

Turkey’s largest trade union
confederation, has been can-

vassing this week without
much success. -

The presence of General
Semib Sancar at the head of

the military leadership, «t least

until next March, would prec-

lude any direct intervention by
the army except in extremis.

If the present coalition fails,

there is only one alternative

that would be free of its short-

comings, and which can be
sure of gaining the broadest
possible support: a grand
coalition of the two big

parties. Mr Ecevit did propose
it, and although be has the

largesr party in Parliament, he
even agreed that it should
come under a Prime Minister

of common trust. Mr Demirel
refused. But many Turks, in-

cluding President Koruturk
and tiie military leaders,

believe that only such a

government couId_ solve the

problems that ineffectual rule

and political antagonism have
built up in the country.

Mark) Median

o

Pity the

poor
badgered
families
People who hoped that we
would have less government
under the Tories (as Sir

Geoffrey Howe continually
promises us) got a nasty shock
on July 18 when they read in

The Times dial Mr Patrick
Jenkin, chief Opposition spokes-

man on the social services, has
proposed to Conservative Party
policy makers the establishment
of a high-powered

_
central

agency to promote the interests

of the family in Britain.

Its main purpose would be

to give as authoritative a lead

on family policy as is provided
on economic and- industrial

affairs by the National Econo-
mic Development Office

(NEDO). The new body would
be called tbe National Agency
for Families and .

Children
(NAFC). It would have powers
to create and carry out policies

affecting rhe family, and to

advise ministers on legislative

and fiscal issues. .

Even such seemingly peri-

pheral affairs as the creation

of the local
.
government

Ombudsman (who currently
copes each year with around
100 complaints about local
authority administration at a

cost to the taxpayer and rate-

payer of around.. £500,000

1

affects the family in the sense
that some of these £5,000 com-
plainants are aggrieved about
the administration of housing,
schools, roads, etc which are of
much concern to the family.
Are we ro hare yet another

and different arm of govern-
ment to create and carry out
more policies, and if so wbac
are they to be ? Will they be
consistent or inconsistent with
the policies created and carried
out by our then Government,
and if inconsistent who is going
to^ adjudicate between them ?

Will we need a new agency,
the National Advisory Training
Board for Intervening in Funny
Situations (NATBIFS) to recon-

l

cile the .policies of Rr
-government polities;.. •; : r:.

what independent Ifr;

appoint its. membeni;
The only policy f t

of 'which affects the
" ;

-the exclusion of
; m

considerations ia.; tsrdT . -
policy and we atfady; A I

j f-

'

sorts of churches ''a
* ^

'

institutions giviog^anL

.

leads (m differenrir
on this topic,. '.:c Jr;. .

“Nobody - . . .

the family ”, JdsDtal

.

ported as hairuifcs^ifc;'

seen the result nrihe^ -. s •

lies with drildHn^ ^ . .

out.” What, in Hearo.
.

‘

are’ our 638 weH-psid • ;

of Parliament dang? ;
-

. They seem to be sp: ....

the rime. Does none..
'

represent a' fasfir'fl'-
-

family or know of f
;
i

To which, I sufipns^r . .. _

'

must be that some of
"

•

but that .somehow /
Opposition '-spot**®*';

.

social service! feels.:.

are ineffective* In J® - .. .

'

or rather -m‘ “dditetf
;i .

j •'
•

poses another 'body
*-

job, half . $f_,
-whose. •• •

.

would come .front gt- .-

departments and the
•

from voliKpay i

local authority
.
org- ••

^

with an interest m h *

fare. ..

Once lipou'a; time • \ .

rick Jenmo.was Ln .

tary to jbe-TrfflSU^"- • .

never thjnk anwtt
•'* ’

leisures he

s
|

are Rmi;,
. :

yet anothei .
- m >

dK 'waffle
.

litej to

fts incun -~—

means that there is ,^(.1

to be sient on ti£

for children to plaj.
1

£ ,

ing more houses for

boused ; to live ip-

mom purpose-bunt
1

datum f*>r the eld®'
.

_•

old /and die in—an ^
'

:

would do more go -

.

family than yet £'
_

•'

am/pie of more gov> .

~ •

is ir too much w
the Conservative P

iqakers to whom .
Jenkin will presen ?.. •

print will slap him-?

iicly in no uncerra ' .'

.
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A Punch line

in defence of

Mrs Lincoln
The Edinburgh lady who com-

plained to the Press Council

about Alan Coren's Ptmch

articles on President Carter’s

mother, should know tliar, over

a century ago. the magazine was
a little more seemly about the
private affairs of public figures.

In April 3861, ir published
a commentary drawing attention
to a New York newspaper's
article on Mrs Lincoln. The
article itself was not offensive,
merely mentioning that tbe
President’s wife liad a “ good
carriage . . . does not use pro-
fane language nor kick up
vliitidics. These negatives are
necessary, because the affirma-
tive of these propositions has
been broadcast throughout the
land

Punch, however, was of the
mu ion that “ no writer has a
./.he to cross the private
K£*hold. tvith his ftlie
•i.-irjoent’s) wife and family,
v<4?ave nought to do, any

than with what he bad
Mvoi

-
pAesterday for dinner . . .

rouined e penny-a-liner who
!_ .r »/f a
E'V.IIUO lo_
1 ..-I.: 657 3"

would stoop to earn some cop-

pers by such impudence is

,

worthy of more tickings than,

halfpence.
“What would be thought in

England if the wives of leading

statesmen were criticized in this

wav ... if the wife of Viscount

Williams were to be scribbled

about as having a big mouth
and snub nose ?

"

Punch's attitude to Mrs Lin-

coln w-as all the more commend-

able in that (like The Times)

its sympathies during the Civil

War’ Jay more with the South

than tiie North-

East rail link
Japan’s affection for things

Scottish, to which I referred

last week, is deeper than I had
imagined.

A Japan Air Lines spokesman
tells me that not Only is “Auld
Lang Svne M used as a

traditional end of term song for

departing students at some
schools, but it is also played m
restaurants to .indicate closing

time.
And the Kintetsu Railway

Company, a private Outfit in
central Japan, plays “ Annie
Laurie ** on the public address
systems at all its stations when
a train is about to pull out.

First Class, you

khaki graduates
Soldiers used to be content to

find a field marshal's baton in

their knapsacks. It seems they

ore now trying to stuff a cap
and gown in there, too.

The Army tells me that nf

111 khaki graduates this year,

12 hove emerged with First

Class Honours—twice as many
as the previous record in 1971.

Half of them have been

university cadets whose military

careers have yet to start : the

rest are regular officers taking

in-service degrees.

Subjects read at university

have ranged from psychology to

politics, philosophy and econ-

omics (PPE).

To be good with tbe pen does

not, however, mean a man is

automatically good with a

sword. A committee, several

years ago, disclosed that officer

graduates did not perform

significantly better than non-

graduates when at the Army
staff college.

Blue jokes from Miller book
Being much too young to re-
member the bluesome activities
of_ that Cheeky Chappie, Max
Miller, I went along yesterday
to the launching of the bio-
graphy of the legendary star
thinking: that I would bear
something of the life -and tunes
of Max WaJL
The author of the book, John

East, is “pink complexioned,
broad shouldered and six foot

”

(as, apparently, Miller was). Mr
East, however, is 39 and (as a
rival diarist pointed out) looks
older. But be did lively
impersonations of his hero and

told me that he “worked with
Max and knew him intimately
during the Jasc years of his
life

Now no one can call me a
prude, but I frankly found the 1

East/Miiier jokes distinctly
unfunny—Danny La Rue style,

in fact, without the drag;
though I should point out that
Mr East was wearing a Miilcr-
stylc, silk, floral pyjama suit
that I am sure Ms La Rue
would be proud oE.
The biography, entitled simply

Max Miller, is published by W.
H. Alien at £4.95.

Culture from

Korea
The beautiful Korean National

Dance Company, which I last

saw in Mexico in 1968, is tu give

a two-week season in London

from August 30, The company

will then move on. to Norwich

(where' there is. a takeaway

Korean restaurant) and then to

Scandinavia, to other Common
Market.capitals and to Austria.

Tin's b good news indeed, as it

is little known in Europe-

The company, founded 30

years ago, lias performed almost

exclusively in the Far East.

Following' the successes of iw

Junior partner, the Little Angels

of Korea, the full comolemeot
of 50 dancers and musicians has

decided to undertake this

arduous European, tour for

three months.

The 2,000-vcar-oid dances per-

formed hr the troirpe can be

categorized as ritual, court or

folk dances. Some _of Korea’s

outstanding munctans
.
have

their own individual part in the

pnxmnnme. The Sadler’s Wells
season should be memorable
and in the. highest traditions of

that theatre's espousal of over-

seas art forms. .

Mystery of Blazing-omSea
I apologize to the ghost of

Charles Dickens. I thought its

mortal original had. gone
slightly potty when, in Bleak
Bouse, he has one of his
characters bursting, spontane-
ously, into flames.
The fact that his name is

Krook, implying that he is fated
to be horribly punished, any-
way, seemed to me to be
neither here nor there.
Now I discover that sponta-

neous human combustion (SHC
to the initiated) has actually
happened.

Michael Harrison, the vete-
ran writer who has . already
delved deeply into Sherlock

recorded c?ses u :
i--

rid the U'

Holmes
,

\

Jack, the

witchcraft, has
recordedl 1

Europe tau. -

His finings are J-,

•

Fire from Heaven
Mr Hirrisbn off ^

tion ; the phdbomF
defies logical! exp!
doctors do not ta>!k

But he kii dfs'.-’

interesting find o
dwellers, scarffyiuf ; ,

v

Britain oleme, 5S pe
'

ctrses referred ro % •:

occurred oa the. o ; -,"

Further 22 per ceni_ i

towns no inert ft".

from the sea." N

B.JCC

tins.
m

Postscript : My recent item about the ** Kentish Coast --

removers M
sign on a furniture van has drawn other es

of vanishing Britain. There is “ Rapid Removals of il ..

and the even more ambitious : “ Removers of the Wes •

Country . . My “ OK Roles ” postbag groans with tl
.

sheer weight of contributions. I like best : “ CaJEG Kul
Au Lait”, “ Spain Rules Ole"

1

, and“ Abel Rules, 0 Cij
(all from Shelley Masters and Cp, Cambridge), and
“ James Bond Rules, OOK ” (from Cotin Peter Milne,

Higher Tran njere. Wirral) and'* Hungarian wines nil

Tokay ” (from J.S.). • - * For Squadron Commander Xh. *
^

whom I credited with the first use of a ship as an
. i’;v

aircraft i‘,n Glenn Cur.

' J
' : -.

c._—
‘
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.

ob
.

l'Jously auribut- moon mean ? U is certainly in communisi
' :;

C!.
j0r

,

slSn^lca »c>' to Pre^i- marked contrast to the anno- liuire criti
y,v'ito*s visit, which started sphere after Mr Brezhnev’s visit
ki-lay and trill last for the to Belgrade lust November, wiit-n
]'>< ingly long period of eight the Yugoslavs leaked the fart
jjv Soviet newspapers, radio that he had arrived with an
«s:..evasion have devoted a lor unacceptable shopping list of
L
-;.orion to it. The welcome, demands for closer cooperation,
J--d lire, was lavish. More including closer economic links

itv the
»

Kil'

i (lucre

miHes

'

:

tJ
-Vs srill. President Tiro
f
-.s the highest Soviet

:'l‘y the Order of the October
y-1 * ;ion. It is a remarkab'e

"'ll*? -
L
>
s f°r a one-rime renegade

l
'

r'_
s anathematized by Stalin

L-.-V,
1
'

rf and whose relations with
i j., . have bad sharp ups and

iven since the breach was
; t.

:
by Mr Khrushchev.

. .. victory has not been
Vi bv any sacrifice of

•. es. He is travelling on to
.vhere he will also be an

k' d guest, and his dedica-
'$• his own interpretation ot
j,.'- nmont is unimpaired.

..
r

.
more, the Russians seem

— J ^ " king great pains in their
-

-.'r -V--
Pronouncemeats to u<e

l:"' logy which does not
T ^Yugoslav cars. They are

«;•' z references to “ prole-
internationalism ", the

. .'o^jrase for Soviet domina*
T>~»ey are emphasizing the

!>•: ' c declaration of 19SS and
_• - >; Subsequent documents in
' ~ l - -Ber the principles of party

’ v.iy were enshrined.
: ,*khas gone out of its way to

uze that relations with
are fluaranteed by

.i
* observance of the prin-

t 'J)f sovereignty, indepen-
j.'-ind non-interference in

. ier’s internal affairs” In
- :• Yugoslav commentators

in talking about relations
the two countries

V ng “along a constantly
•••-: ig line”. They have

i‘..Ioscow commentators on
,k for rhe rare achieve-
1 “ correctlv nuoting the

^ view of last year's
onference of European
ist parties. which is that

.l.'. between communist
' are regarded as inrer-
~

st. romradely voluntary
’

. ion

.. docs this new honcy-

and more facilities for Soviet
warships in the Adriatic. Before
that relations were also rather
sour. Yugoslavia had been
imprisoning pro-Moscow com-
munists and had taken a leading
role in resisting Moscow’s pres-
sure for greater cohesion among
communist partier at the Berlin
cor* cp.

If the marriage is now heing
patched u:> again it is liecan-c
both mJcs have reasons lor doing
so. Moscow probably feels some-
what friendless at the momenr.
It found itself relatively isolated
during the recent talks in Bel-
grade in preparation for the next
insralment of rhe Conference on
Security and Cooneraiinn in
Europe. The neutrals and non-
aligned leant somewhat more
to the west than ro the casr. In
a wider context the non-aligned
world is nor ;:s malleable as it

mighr be. Africa is troublesome,
the Mediterranean is not swing-
ing left as easily as Moscow once
hoped, and relations with China
have nor improved since Mao's
death. Yugoslavia's influence,
which tends to line up with the
Soviet Union in foreign affairs,
could be helpful, though it seems
unlikelv that President Tito can,
or wishes to, mediate between
Moscow and Peking. A certain
level of antagonism gives him
more room for manoeuvre and
diverts Russian attention from
the Mediterranean. Bur there is

a curious new* tangle to be sorted
out since Albania suddenly
turned aeainst its Chinese
sponsors, apparent!'1 encouraged
bv Moscow. This is bad ne«-s for
Yugoslavia if it means Albania
might move back towards rhe
Soviet orbit.

Eurocommunism. will be
another subject high on the
agenda. Moscow's violent attack
on Seiior Carrillo, the Spanish

communist
_

leader, provoked
lieire criticism from Yugoslavia,
which does not agree with much
of what Seiior Carrillo says but
strongly defends the independ-
ence of parties, and hopes iii.it

Eurocommunism will gradually
loosen the influence of both
blocks in Europe. Since then
Moscow has taken several steps
backwards and seems anxious to
Miiijoih things over. It says it

was nut criticising the Spanish
parry, only Seiior Carrillo him-
self. Moscow may hope that
Yugoslavia would be mure use
as an ally than an opponent in

i he*e battles with Eurocommu-
nism because President Tito does
not support plural democracy
and does not join either Presi-

dent Carter or the Spanish,
French and Iralian comrades in
criticizing the suppression of

dissidents In eastern Europe. For
such small mercies Moscow is

grateful.

But what does President Tito
get out of such a conspicuous
imoroving of relations ? In the
first place, os already pointed
out, he gers public vindication of
his principles. Moscow has
reluctantly learnt to live with
mulri-faced independent com-
munism. It does not like it but
it can no longer move crudely
against it. President Tiro can he
satisfied, and can graciously for-

give Moscow for irs past errors.

Bur he also still needs his rela-

tions with Moscow for other
reasons, not least at the moment
for economic reasons. His trade
deficit rose in the first six

months of this year ro $2.1D0m,
of which about $1,600m was with
rhe west, most of it with the
European Community. Mr
Brezhnev promised very large
credits in 1972 but Thev "did not
all come through, and in any
case Soviet prices have risen, so
the Yugoslavs have requested
renegotiation. As Yugoslavia’s
trade with the Soviet Union be-
comes increasinglv important.
President Tito could slowly find
that where independence is con-
cerned he is losing on the econo-
mic roundabouts what he gains
on the political swings.

Treating young
offenders
From Mr WiU.mn Whitetev. CM.
MP 7»r Penrith end the Border
(Conservative)

Sir, Mr Rees, in a spivch reported
iu The Times uu August 11. advise*
me nut tu genera l

:7e about Hie irtrji-

ment of young offender.*. Mr Rets
ask* me whether 1 “really believe
that society will be better *cr>ed
by solely pup liivc me* -nip;* ihu:
m:te no attL'ninr to help young
person* adjust hotter to the world
they have m live in ?

”

If the Home Secretary had rejd
my speech tn MACRO delivered m
July -0- he would hare seen tb.it

I stressed the n«d fr.r ure.'ter
flexibility in dealing with y.iting
offenders. 1 areuoj in that pe .jli

ih?t the courts need to “assess j.i-j'i

indiv'dral offender and tu decide in
the light uf the nftendec's rt c*'--d

and other refevunr *:nci-il and ne--
sanul facts what kind of trej; titleat

j

would he most l-kclv to der-.-r »!•*

offender frrm tit? criminal life, hut
tn do tins the courts and flu reme-
dial agenefes whfeli serve them mua
have at rlieir at wide a
ran-/e of ways of dealing with cffen-
ders a* « possible.** I do not tli'nfe

th: s viewpoint can he srid ru »vnc-
ra-lize about the treatment all vut-nt
offenders should rvc.’irc. I jideed, I

went cn in That -•pecrh in encimr •?g,

where ar»prooriate. the use of non-
custodial sei»re"r-?s such as Cuin-
munitj’ S.tvice Orders.
Air crilv'* ,m of rh<* flnrcn'm -nt

is that the): lure failed to dis-

tinguish between those yoiMi-j nCl -
1-

ders who enn he treated

seenre units and those who clearly

do ne.Bd tn be put in secure units
both for their own good and for

the protection of the general miblfc.
It is jmnorr -nr to stneis .hjr if

we are to dev'si rinn-nisrod!.1
!

methods of Treasiri the hulk n(

vouifg offenders ar»ri to gain du!i«

lfe acceptance Tnr the development
of such a ‘-•-srem, it is impe-tanr
that those offenders who would rot
respond ro noji-custcdinl measures
are locked un. If this is not done
then the whole movement lO'V’rds

Treating ynimi ofrenders outside .1

prison environment will lose pub-

lic support and the suuport of die
police and the magiati-jcv.

TlK? Government’s apparent in-

ability ro provide serure units ro

deal with the smll mincrity ol per-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Freedom and the right to march
From I.nrd bwKcr.-Suttdl'f . CH
Sir. The rrceiu expeneucv m G:*bs«-

wick, Ll-v. isluun. and Eirmizmba.u
raises the question as tn whether
the !.o-cn‘{vd right to march " is

cnnipatihle with diu ba%ic prir.cip'.e

of ihc " fieedum of the individual

Deniocratic libort)* ur.question,
ably iinnlies freedom of speech and
freedom of assembly. That means
the right freely to e\prc:is one's
(i pinion and the ri-:hi tn Fold meet-
ings in halls_ nr in public- place*,
such os Trafalgar Square, where
thw i,i]] nor interfere with ihe iile

of the rest of the community.
Bui does_ democracy r.cccs-.ari’.v

imply the right to process through
The streets,

_

h::';dins in a! l rhe
traffic, shouting noisy slogans and
preventing other citizens from lead-
ing their normal jives in peace end
saferv ? And whv shouid five
hundred or a thousand demonsrra
tors have the right to demand that
the streets be cleared for them bv
the police, while an cquallv ardent
group of a doven non.'d uottnukred’v
he denied a similar privileged
onpnriunitv to proclaim thejj
views ? Is it_ fair that a large
organized crowd should he allowed
rn do things, which if done bv a
smnfl number of individuals tvoidd
p-whaWy lead to pro-edition foi

obstruction or causing a public
nuisance? Once we awn that rha
many are entitled to righrs which
are denied to rhe few. we are well
on the tvav ro recognising rhe
** right to intimidate”.

Then there arc the ri 'i'.is of the
police to be con.adcred. Thvoiighour
industn*. all emnlnvers are obliged
bv safety* regulations to protect
their cmplovoes against avoidable
risks.

_

The police fare quire enough
ri-':s in dealing wi» 'i nurmal c-ime,
wiihour ntir needlessly exposing
them tn forsceahle dangers to life

rod limb, bv deliberate!'.- auiiuui/-
ing mass dcmoiisirariuas. which, as
experience shows, all roo often end
in viiilcnce.

It is said that this or that march
should have been banned. But it is

unfair to nlace upon the anthorines
the_ invidious responsibility For
deriding which rhnuld be permitted
and

_
which should nor. In my

opinion, all demons [ration marches,
without exception, should be
banned ; and I do not believe that
democratic liberty would therehv
be diminished by one iora. On the

Legalizing the
Griti-.Ii freedum doa nor rcouire J

us to allow public atur-meats of U-lVJoCLl 1 1vJ JD

r.uch offensive ideas, olid purlieu- From the Lord-President
lurly in such sensitive areas of our Council

i rum iiie i.uru-fresident o/ t.-w

Cotutcii
citii's

-
. .

Sir. 1 in-lie th.it y:r John Dilvillu,
The trasedv is that bv giving K-ho cuntributes to your columns

police prutcaiun to the National today i August 36i ami affects to be
Front and its bca,t!v creed, the discriminating about language.
Commi.:-aani.r has identified the shows nu concern tor ihe truth, lie
police once again v ith the anr ! - Sa-.s that I

** forced ihrough a
immigrant cause, which can onlv reiuciunt Pailiamcnt logjslauuit w<r
make the po'ice task more difficult a universal closed shop i did
in communities

_
where present nothing of the kind,

unemplnt.-racni policies are hitting The legislaiion to which Sir John
black school leaver* especially hard, refers was neutral on the issue of

This is not “ politics ” or “free- ihe closed shop. r.s. fur_ example,
dom " but failure to stand up far the recent Ro)*al Cog'.tnisjfen on the

the princioles on which our society Press has acknowledged ; it left the
once was based. Or d-ies the Com- issue to employers and unions oi

missinuer excuse the ri*»; of Hir'er’s decide. It achieved this csid. de-.h-

Gc-rmsnv oi the grounds rhu the able in ray view, by abolishing the
ma.loritv of the people tvaured it”? provisions in tile Industrial

Yours fai:!ifullv. Relation, Act of 1971 which had

NICHOLAS COULTON, artempted to make the closed shop

Sr Pa ill’s- Vicarage. illegal—bur then almost everyfcnd-.

12 The EirbankmJtU, including same eminent judges, had
Bedford. agreed that these prevision* had nut

August- IS. worked and were probably u;i-

wo-kjhlc.

E- B r, ... There is no reusen "by the
From Mr P. Ruhr:/:*

fasr'dious Sir John should lv
Sir. I urn!erst :id that the statistics excused for speukinS f.ilseho&s*'.
published in The Times cuiicerning ji»*r be.-.uise he is nreiendi-ig ro be
injuries m the LeuMum demunstra- God and v rit-ng to The Times.
tiun were obuiined bv your Ynnr>
t'fnorter* ironi the Police Press MifHiri FOOT
R.ire.m ar Scorlatid Yard, Those Privv c"^;, office,
figures cover me number oi people „ c\n
taken to hospital for treatment. August lfi.

F venture ro suggest th;ir although
the police muxt be canable **f pn>-
duciog acciirste statistics for the vittt l. u*
number of rbeir men injured, they IxUJ ITiemDerSnip
cutild nor record the number of From \!r !U..}r. p,. DotmJos
iniurios to demonstrators wuU the e . .. ,

. * „
wme accuracy. Ma.tv deimuiMrato-* ^ IfI?"
would siird.v cirher nurse their ir-'i-!
wounds at home, or would be Au Hat S l. NUJ it Ls

^
understand.iblv rciiccni in inform- '«’ hr?y i'v ^i'T
ing their local doanr or hospir.il l

' ™ a
Ifs7 -V k -si

as‘ to how the injuries were ^
- i

rules t-r either. h-c.iu»j the i*lj
recL.veo. .... permits rho*e cf us trim were M'b-

.
A,,v Junes, esoeciallv tiio.se scrib-nr* members of the l-'s-Uu.e

incurred by policemen o.n dure, are. before rhe breakdown cf rhe ln-t
ot course, highly regrettable, hut merger talks ro ccmifiue in mrci-
mv concern is reintoreed bv Mr bcr«hip
Robert Marks’s recent public broad- The' NUT is thus in the absurd

NUJ membership
From Mr Henrj* R. Doubles

Sir. Your Labour RepoiTer. Cbrisio-

pbu- Thosna*. v/riies ip’o'.e ti.i. 1
,

August Si: ** NUJ rules (r-b :d m- r:-

bers ... to be members of rite

I am a wm-’fr of br.ih -ibo Nl'.T

and the 10J. v. iuio'.i; hreacliiu;! l'.’-*

rules t-f either, h.causa the NUJ

sistent young offenders is a source contrary, an instrument of intindda-

HOUT ATTENTION TO THE CONSUMERS
ut Hammarskjold, the

general of the Inter-

Air Transport Assoria-
“? reported to have
i this week’s agreement

- fares for the North
this winter as “a

,
return to order and

','lr is a comment which

: severe criticism from
; the way in which IATA
aetice operated in recent

~Tlie issue of North

.air fares and the way in
le established national
-oilactively have reacted
-•hey see as the threat of

r’s Skytrain is only the
series of episodes which
iestions about whether
balance IATA operates

»st interest of the con-

ing rhe decision to allow
ares across the North
to be reduced to diis

ATA places itself in a
1 where it Is without
against one of two
The first is that; having

opposed the granting of permis- point. Until some degree of order Youw faithful fv.
szon to Mr Laker to fly his Sky- was restored, mainly by the WILLIAM WHFTELAW.
train service from Sransted. it uncomfortable process of bank- House of Commons,
is now trying to drive him out of rttpicy, neither the interests of Augusr 32.
business by one of the classic the holiday maker nor of rite

’

ploys of any cartel, namely industry were being well served
setting prices at a point where by cutting everything to the Think Tank reoort
the outsider cannot long survive, bone. „

both of mystery aod concern to

the Conservative Partv and ro many
in the magistracy, the police, the
prison and probation services.

The Home Secretary will not be
able to evade dealins with this

matter of serious public concern

simply by accuser* me of adopting

an aptnoach to this ouestioo wbfeli

is quite cle-rh* or odds with what
I have actually been saying in recent

months.
Yours faithfully,

WILLIAM WHITELAW,
House of Commons.
Augusr 32.

If this is without foundation,
then IATA is open to the second
charge that it has kept North
Atlantic fand bv extension other)
fares far higher rban was
justified hv the basic law of
simnjy and demand.
The Traditional arguments in

favour of IATA’s high basic
tariff structure are familiar and
have some justification. The
regular passenger benefits from
the way in which the member
airlines fly scheduled services

in and out of season not only on
routes with heavy traffic but on
the less popular ones as well.
Certainly in other areas evidence
can be produced to rhe effect

that excessive competition has
not worked in the best interests

of the consumer. The cut-throat
competition in package holidays
in the recent past is a case in

In contrast, however,- the air-

lines themselves have, more or
less directly, been forced to

admit that tbe high IATA fare
structure is without justification

by allowing, even actively

encouraging, a jungle of cur
price air travel schemes, many of

them masquerading as package
rours or group travel schemes.
This was, in effect, an admission

From Mr Angus Wilson

Sir, I was disturbed that your

leader {Wednesday, August 3i on
the report of the Central Poticv

Review Staff, did not more strongly

champion British culture and the

British Council. I was glad to see

that Miss Iris Murdoch (August 61

had written defending and praising

the Council’s work.
T have bad rhe opportunity of

seeing their work abroad io rhe

very many countries where f ha»”e
that IATA as a cartel was fight- lec^d f0T them. I have no doubr

. FPP occomklv unconstitutional in EEC terms, so
E/EJl- 3-—emDiy any artificial mechanism to bind
Hush Dykes. MP for Members of the European Parli.i-

- Cost ( Conservative I merit to a domestic parliament

id Wood’s interesting would be rhe same, since the free

I. August 8 edition) of their floating EEC mandate would be
'* preoccupation with the reduced or prejudiced.

• ip of the European ParJia- Surely it would be wiser, tlierc-

;
Westminster avoids any de- fore, ro’ consider the two species as

'

'erence to the Commons’ quire separate, bv devising some
'lis context. But. despite mechanics for bringing MEPs and
uiding work done br the MPs fund indeed Peers) together on
oust in scrurinv of' EEC formal parliamentary occasions to

i, it is inevitably back to consider legislative and non-

. ’/aons that one most come legislative EEC matters. What both.

,
. ny sensible relationship in sides might do unofficially through

i mutual party formations is a quite

' this whole complicated separate matter.
.

' l I believe that a number Any official, constitutional link

:..of “ legitimacy " mav be could surclv only, he earned out
properly bv having a powerful

here is actually no reason Select Committee at Wesnmnsrer

£ that a strong, elected which would ^ceive muii
Parliament with more as outsiders coming to give evidence

whatever that may mean— Y0,
£
c 00 ° pieCe

act from the intrinsic of draft EEC legislation,

of Westminster. Insofar T° "«te a privileged caste of

mire legislation represents MEPs having membership access, to

laver of lawmaking either house of Parliament bur not

ng the domestic legislation equivalent responsibility
_
would. I

c member states, so the believe, cause deep re
j^

nJ^®nt

Parliament oF the future, amongst many MPs and Peers.

; with this top layer, will Furthermore reform of the Lords

gical, definable task sepa- must inevitably be a quite separate

national parliaments. issue.

lowever, EEC legislation is

r mirrored in national riutirt yrta-S,
:cpt for Council Regula- House oF Commons.

3 also since Government August 9.

ing a gradually losing battle to
keep fares excessively high. If,

to use Mr Hammarskjold’s words,
Mr Laker's injection of price

competition and marketing into
air travel on the North Atlantic
route has caused the major
operators to restore “order and
sanity” not only to this but to

other areas of operation, Mr
Laker will deserve the wider
plaudits of the flying public.

increase in the numbers of foreign
visitors to die UK some go away
with che_ wrong impression of the
capabilities of our tourist industry
which, as everyone knows, is cur-
rently bringing millions of much
needed revemte to the country.
Yours faithfully,

I. M. JACK.
Managing Director.
British Transport Hotels Ltd,
St Pancras Chambers,
Euston Road, NW3.
August 8.

Where in the world ?
From the Editor of Tbe Statesman’s
Year-Eook
Sir, If my old friend Herbert Tobin
had been completely logical in bis
letter (July 25) he would have

whatever that may mean

—

act from the " intrinsic
of Westminster. Insofar
inity legislation represents

layer of lawmaking
v'yflg the domestic legislation

c member states, so the
Parliament of the future.

; with this top layer, will
•gical, definable task sepa-
j national parliaments,

lowever, EEC legislation is

7 mirrored in national
:cpt for Council Regula-

.
d also since Government
constantly impinge in bath
:, the advent of the directly

Parliament actually in-

iot reduces, the need for
• scrutiny. This is not a

it is a perfectly logical

ncc.

.er. the fact that the Lords
Tied out their scrutiny func-
h rather more effect than
mens does not mean that
amber prorides a conreni-

wbatsoerer that many thousands of so
?,>i‘ A

people in other countries have been .

stimulated bv the service tbe Coun- “Ve

cil provides into a lasting delight

in British mimic, literature. Theatre JJ
and painting and in the English Ian- IE*™
giiage. To talk to the people of all ' j?

p*

aces and professions at the Council «- * ...

receptions is nor, as one might fear, p
u
TVtK

to meet a small band oF long con- f ^
r

verted angloohiles, but is often to «oenan

discuss and argue witii those whose -August ia,

political or national prejudices are

reluctantly giving way to the From TJ
impact of British cidtore. What Coufron
visiting British artists.

^
actors, sir. Metre

writers and musicians set in return sioner Me?
is equally enriching. bilitv for

Because it is not possible to Lewisham,
measure so manv aspects of the shades of -

Council's Tvork, it is all too easy Tor allowed frl

bodies like the “Think Took” to should do
recommend its abolition. F think meaning nl

that vou should have argued more „f freedom
strongly against their view, and The jjat
should have stood up more force- never has
fullv for British cultural values. We organ izatio
need trade, but some ttungs cannot to fomen
be measured in terms of trade. Far hatred. It
from abolition. I should like to urge British fr
that this excellent, but over worked Their leac
and under financed service should made it

|

receive double its present grant. would con
Yours trulv. ever to gai
ANGUS MTLSOV.
Felsham WoodsWc.
Bradfield Saint George, C,mnn-t
Burv St Edmonds, Support
Suffolk. From Mr R
August 13- Sir. The in

tion. which endangers the freedom
of the individual and promotes dis-

cord. hatred and bloodshed, would
happily be eliminated.
Yours faiihfullv.

DUNCAN SANDYS,
House of Lords.
August 16.

From Mr P. A. Clifton

Sir, For how long must our police-

men and soldiers adopt a
R low

profile” in dealing with unruly
mobs—simply to avoid any possi-
bility of partisanship or injure to
so called peaceful demonstrators ?

Surely it is justifiable in such
circumstances, as an alternative to
defending themselves with im-
provised shields, to utilize water
cannons or even some harmless but
discomforting gas, to break up such
wanton aod potentially dangerous
situations.

There is nothing like a good
dowsing of cold water for cooling
mob violence without anyone being
hurt in the process. Moreover, it

will proride a reasonable chance for
people living in such disturbed areas
ro enjov some freedom from the
hooliganism and damage which
invariably accompanies these epi-

sodes.
Why do we not stop pussy-footing

about the right to demonstrate and
say “ Yes, you have the freedom
to demonstrate peaceful lv but if

there is any violence or breach or
the peace you are hereby warned
what ro expect
Yours faithfully,

P. A. CLIFTON,
42 Roehanipcon Close, SW15.

From The Reverend Nicholas
CouFron
Sir, Metropolitan Police Commis-
sioner Mc.Vee cannot duck responsi-
bility for Saturday's violence in

Lewisham, on the grounds that all

shades of political opinion must be
allowed freedom oF expression. He
should do some homework on the
meaning of politics and the nature
of Freedom.
The National Front is oot^ and

never has been, sininly a political

organization. Ft is a body dedicated
to fomenting fear and racial
hatred. It does nor stand for our
British freedom but against it.

Their leader, John Tyndall, has
made it plain how tightly thev
would control freedom were thev
ever to gain power.

cast where he states that the police

will manipulate the media ro invoke
public sympathy, even to the extent
of having a "well trained police

horse that will feign dentil at a
demonstration in front of a tele-

vision camera.
Yours faithfully,

P ROBBINS.
17 Devonshire Street, Wl.
August 15.

From Mr Graham Mansfield
Sir, It seems the National Front has
achieved its apparent aim in

Lewisham of generating disruption
of public order, with attendant
publicity.

It is just this contingency, real,

imagined or even engineered, upon
which its ideologies and tactics
partly rely. Whether by chance or
design, the agent provocateur
attracted less bad publicity through
its abhorrent actions than .those it

successfully provoked.
Yours faithfully,

GRAHAM MANSFIELD,
Middle Cottage,
Leek Wootton,

Warwick.
August 34.

From Canon Roy McKay
Sir, One expects the leading head-
line on the front page of The Times
to be factual. But today’s ('August
13), _** Bishop accuses rhe police over
Lewisham clashes”, is totally mis-
leading.

The assumption on reading this is

that the police constables are bedng
attacked by the Bishop. True, you
go on to say the Bishop “accused
rhe Home Secretary and the Metro-
politan Police Commissioner of a
grave error of judgment”. But the
damage has already been done. A
headline is a headline.

I am sure Dr Stockwood is well
able to defend himself, but not so
the ordinary policeman, whose work
your headline appears to disparage
at a time when that work deserves
all the support and sympathy we
can give it.

Yours faithfully,

ROY McKAY,
64 Thomas More House,
Barbican. EC2.
August 15.

From Miss Camille Epps
Sir, Surely what happened yester-
day lAugust 13) at Lewisham proves
one tiling, if nothing else. It proves
that the police are “ a special
case
Yours faithfully,

CAMILLE EPPS.
The Coverts,
111 Fishbourne Road,
Chichester, Sussex.
August 14.

before the breakdown cf the ln ct

merger talks ro continue in mem-
bership.
The NUJ is_ thus in the absmd

position r.i mvirg thnt the In*tinr*:

is a proscribed organization, inimical

to the Union's interest, so far as

some members ere concerned, hut

not so far as other merrhers are
concerned even ihnuch the mo
groups of members are pursuing The

seme rims.
The Institute makes no objection

tn dual membership.
Yours faithfully

HENRY R. DOUGLAS.
Ausrcn Crcfr,

31 Austen Road,
Guildford, Surrey.

The right to strike

From Professor Guv Oddic

Sir, Is it not time wo rejected the
right to strike us one of our
essential freedoms ? And by “ wo ”

J include ordinary people who. like

me. support many socialist objec-

tives and rely on a union for secur-

ing fair pay—and fair play.
Your story todav about air

passenger victims of the air con-
trollers' strike in Canada, their

ordeal less barrowing only than if

thev had been held by terrorists,

could be paralleled by countless
other instances—instances where
thousands suffer while the few with
power to redress the strikers’

grievance are left comparative ’.v

untouched. Or, worse still, where
the whole nation has been forced
tu pay ransom, thus obliging other
unions to hold it to raosom also,

in self defence.
The strike was a just weapon

when it struck directly at ilm
pockets of tyrannical employers.
Now it strikes at the innocent no
less than war itself. As a weanon
for increasing wages rt is w? ff-

defeating—the wages spiral makes
it so. As one for redistributing

income it is unjust—the many with-

out effective power to strike are left

defenceless.
So much has this dangerous

weapon proliferated that even one
major threat to use it can start

the inflationary holocaust. We,
employees and employers alike,

Iiave no time to lose io finding a

less damaging remedy for griev-

ances. Perhaps rhe best incentive,

if the prospect of ruination is nnt
enough, would be to make strikes

illegal now. and rescue ourselves
from the consequences later.

Yours faithfully,

GUY ODDIE.
The Causeway,
Edinburgh.

letter (July 25) he would have cure st namuiMis,

written from Aquae Sulis rather aunoii:.

than from Bath. Does he_ perhaps August 13-

have views about mountaineers in —.—
Greenland who climb peaks and . _ , , .

call one of them “Jubilee”? Did FranCtS DraKC S plate
they consult the Greenlanders? _ _ . t re ^

Booking an bote! room
From the Managing Director of

British Transport HoteZs Ltd

Sir, It was sad to read Professor

Hurcbinson’s letter (August 2) from
the United Slates and his diffi-

culties in getting a room at our
Koval Station Hotel at Newcastle.

This was obviously a case of a

Yours faithfully,

JOHN PAXTON, Editor,

The Statesman’s Year-Book.
Moss Cottage,
Hardway.
Near Bruton,
Somerset.
August 15.

An annual jubilee

From Miss Stella Margctson

Sir, T congratulate you on your
splendid leader, “The Jubilee

Achievement” (August 13} and

From Professor T. J. B. Spencer

Sir, There is one small linguistic

feature of the inscription oo the

alleged plate which must cast more
Than “a morsel of doubt” on its

authenticity [The Times, August 8).

The phrase for ever in American
usage is normally written as one
word, in British (until recently), as

two words. The spelling as one word
or with a hyphen occurs occasionally

in earKer centuries. But the first

examples quoted by the Oxford
English Dictionary are of 3670 and
1696, a hundred years after Drake’s

voyage.
. .

Is the insaipQQo on the plare
believe that many people muse forever is clearly one word. There
share your hope that this spon-

is a space before the f and a space
tan ecus demonstration of communal
feeling will not have to wait

another 25 years before it can be
expressed.

after the second r. but there is no

space between the medial r and e.

It is possible that examples of

the spelling forever as one word are

Support for candidates
From Mr Richard Tracey

Sir. The initiative taken by ICI in
giving full support to parliamentary
candidates is one which is worthy
of applause from the public at large.

The result in due course must be a
Parliament better equipped to un-
derstand industry and commerce
and. on a personal level, it will
certainly mean a far more happy
and effective time for MPv in margi-
nal seats and for candidates if they
work for ICI and know that their
jobs and pensions arc secure in ‘be
event of electoral misfortunes.

When I fought the Ocrober, 1974.
campaign in a marginal swt. I found
the pre-election period unsettling be-

cause my employers
^
were visibly

unsure about our relationship. After
the election, which I lost narrowly,

J was confronted hy several months
of financial uncertainty and irs

attendant worries. Admittedly T

was then a BBC journalist and can

ondersrand a specially sensitive

desire in that area tn be openly im-

partial. However, when I finally

decided to devote my leisure hours

produce experienced and well in-
formed government—at national and
at local level—if that is what is

sincerely wanted. The CBF has come
out in favour, so now what about
the members ? Candidates are not
masochists, and their wires -.fld

families can be expected to take
only so much insecurity in the in-

terests
_
of the parliamentary life.

ICI will hopefully get the foil

credit they deserve for this initia-

tive—and. no doubt, a long Us: cf
applicants !

Yours faithfully,

RICHARD TRACEY. Conservative
Parliamentary Candidate.

October, 1974, Northampton
North,
44 Victoria Drive.

Wimbledon Common, SW19.
August 10.

XT p .1 i n L,fcUK*KfcY LIS.

Year of the hoverfly The Croft.

From Dr W. S. Bristoae g^hurch Roa

Sir, 1976 is remembered as the year Malvern,
of the Ladybirds ; this year it the Worcestershire.

The spread of kissing

From Mr Geoffrey Trease

Sir, “The recent extraordmarv
increase in middle-dass kissing

"

which disturbs Mrs Gardam (August
13) is nor so much a new phenome-
non as a return to the warm-
hearted tradition of Merrie England.

Centuries ago, it delighted foreign
visitors as a distinctive novelty of
our island. “ To take a kiss is. as
to others, to offer the right hand ”,

reported a Bohemian traveller in

3466, “for they are not used iu
offer the baud.” Erasmus, a

generation later, wrote to a friend
in praise of the English women:
“They have one custom which can-
not be too much admired. They kiss
yon when you arrive. They Itiss you
when you go away and they kiss you
when you return. Go where you
will, it is all losses, trod, mv dear
Faustus, if you had once tasted how
soft and fragrant those lips are, you
would wish to spend your life here.

Perhaps what your correspondent

has remarked in Wimbledon is ju>t

part of the drive io attract more
tourists from overseas ?

Yours faithfully,

GEOFFREY TREASE.
The Croft.

Old Church Road,

yellow Hoverflies

fit mV mi members of the ptibiic ringing us birthday, which apart from the to conclude that forever w just srunnned me. AH too

rStor difStin the uEiwdiStates we ha“ ceremony of Trooping the Colour the land of little linguistic slip response ro an approach

- ’ Jer mtmlurelv iie^ a toil* free caRlinfe Hm*direCT to «*** for nothing? The Sunday which even a clever American to question my long-term

' scrutiny exercise in the ouj Reservations Office in New following could be a dav of thanks- fabricator of an inscription might gmirda the comjmj n
-

“'.I really effectivTaod not York and I am assure Professor giving in the churches rad the make.
,L!_ • i •

UU n . i. irfnnrlmr a .durable date for lfUtt Ymirc verv rruiv. one more Mr in tne i

;
this crucial issue any

T i

‘.l-;/. practical considerations tic
®blv with the constitutional

- \ ,ts. Just as a comprehensive
ndate would he inherently

X Li I A Uliu j mtii u»aui a ivicanvi g- - B , - m i — .

Hutchinson that whatever side of Monday a suitable date for that Yours wyirtgft
the Atlantic ir was, bis inquiry wandering Spring Bank Hobday. T. J. B. SPENCER, Director,

would have been speedily dealt with. Yours faithfully, The Shakespeare Institute,

his booking confirmed, and no STELLA MARGETSON, The Umversity of Birmingham,

deposit requested. J5 Hamilton Texxacc, NW8. Birmingham.

It is a shame that with such an August 14. August 8.

. “ ... #uu JU K4IUCU3. mu. 11,

sru ruined me. All too often the
strangely enough, feed on aphids

response to an approach w*rmure besides drinking honey from flowers.
x°

rh??
Their fxesew* on beaches suggests

towards the company rather than muy ^ on their holidays from
to look foward

,
to the chance of

the Continent. Observation today
™°re MP m the House who (August 11) seemed to suggest they

mjaht hare some working knowledge were flying northwards. Never
of industry. before have I seen so many.
Frankly I behove the time has W. S. BRISTOWE,

ccwne when industry at large must Battle,
Contribute something tangible to Sussex.

increase in kissing, but hus a record
been achieved by our student
daughter?
She recently attended an inter-

view for a holiday job and was
kissed by her prospective employer
on introduction.
Yours faithfully,

MARY FOLLETT,
8 Kingston Park,
Lymingcon.



COURT
CIRCULAR

BALMORAL CASTLE

Today’s engagements

Birthdays today
Lieutenant-General Sir Richard
Goodwin, 69 ;

Sir Michael Hadow,
62 ; Dr J. P. Hodin, 72 ; the Very
Rev R. C. D. Jasper, 60 ; Sir Cyril

Klein wort. 72 ; Mr Malcolm Mac-
Donald, OM, 76 : Professor Sir

Leslie Martin, 69 ; Sir Michael
Williams, 66.

Latest appointments
Latest appointments include :

Mr C. £. A. Hambro, chairman
of Haxnbras bank, to be joint

honorary treasurer of the National
Council of YMCAs, in succession

to Lord Amory.

Prospective candidate
Mr Archibald Hamilton, aged 39,

managing director of an engineer-
lQ 3 company, ires been chosen as

prospective parliamentary Conser-
vative candidate for Epsom and
Ewell. At the general election

Sir Peter Rawlinson, QC, the Con-
servative MP. wbo is to retire,

had a majority of 16,290 in a
three-cornered contest.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

MIDDLE EAST—KUWAIT
(some travel)

NANNY rwnuml by plea-
ani family in fully stalled

household. Solo chargo or one-
ycir-Dld bov and Caro of nlx-
y'-or-old girl. Musi b« of good
Btyieannce, cheerful with lore
o( ailldrcn and well-educated.
Age 50-45 with N.N.E.B. cer-
tificate and at least five yean'
c.parlencc of child care and
two years" kindergarten or
similar experience

Salary < tax from by
arrjnnenient. Faro paid: own
ouarters; nsa of car: one
munth holiday per year (tarn
raid to England ir resired t.

Contract one year renewable
with Initial probationary

t
ierlod of one month. Able
o start Immediately.la start Immediately.

Interview* Li U.K, during
coming week.

Phone Mrs. Richardson on
01-499 9948

Today

PARIS

English lady, ape 40 to 55.
to >fve lrtih fainlly of three
iboyj aaed 17. 14 and fulheri.

_ Pfcare cajj »,r. iunl. from
7 to V aju. and 0 to 5 n.m..
Tuesday lo Ihursday 01-252
1234. Cumberland Hotel, os.
455.

MOTHER'S HELP
Wanted, reliable, sensible, trv-

I -Itiornt dachshund lover with
driving llcenco to look after
toddler with working and non-
smohing parents and help In
the hoqae. Own room. t.V.ihe hoase. Own room. t.V.
and bath. House In coaainl vll-

f.-ne with pool. Write, na tin

u

oe and e%pcrlancc. Box
1977 J. TTio Tiroes.

HIGH TABLE
Hre looiilrn for eroen'enced

Coots tor Directors’ dining room
t'jin-np m the near Culure. WO
are i small friendly comwaur
sracial'£nn In the manaaoroent
at dining roams.

PIv.rtc tsTlle or telephone :

JiU So-Mwer.
M|»3lf TABLE LTD..

r..1 Lung Lane, E.C.l.
Irlfh.lioM-' 01-b06 3634.'

permanent POSITION offered WtnanEKi ruaiiivn r- .

.'Knrricncrd rarmv 10 .look after
U-y.-ar-o:d boy. Must te w™1™
to frav« ni*d live abroad, UVDoa
famil v. Salary negotiable. Ring
“o frjifff' oi*d ll've abroad, UtJ
fa mil v. Sattry negotiable. RJfamilv. Salary negoCab
029 8705.

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY
Ltd. World's lanjcst au parr
Ag-ncv offers best lobs London
and abroad with social and travel
club KivlllUav at 57 Pi'S®"* -«'t
W.l. Uto 4757 and $23 Oxford
SL.. W.l. 408 1U1<*.

Forthcoming

marriages
Mr M. W. Barber
and Miss S. M. Onkitti WcU

Mr S. B. Lipscomb

and n.tffie b. M. Elliott

August 16 : The Queen and The
Duke Of Edinburgh disembarked
From HM Yacht Britannia at

Aberdeen Ms afternoon.

Having been received by the

Lord Provost of Aberdeen (Mr
W. J. Fraser), Her Majesty, with
His Royal Highness, drove to Bal-

moral Castle and was received by
Her Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant for

Aberdeenshire (Mr Mat&tnd
Macklel.

The Lady Susan Hussey, Lien-

tsnaxit-Colonel the Right Bon Sir

Martin Charterfs and &L*jor R-obtn

Broke were in attendance.

The Lady Susan Hussey has suc-

ceeded the Lady Rose Baring as

Lady in Waiting to The Queen.

G. F. B. Ashenden, of April Cot-
tage, The Park, Crowborougb,
Sussex.

Lunchtime music : St Olave's, Hart
Street, City, Margaret Hughes,
soprano, and Jane Dodd, piano,

I.05; St Bride’s, Fleet Street,

Charles Myers, organ, 1.15.

Book sale : St Nicholas Cole
Abbey, Queen Victoria Street,

L2-2.
Morris dancing : Chelmsford

Morris Men, Broad Sanctuary,
Westminster Abbey, 8 ;

Scottish

Country Dancing : North Lawn,
Holland Park, 6.30-9.30.

For children : Pre-Raphaelite
Children, Tate Gallery, 3

;

Shows, Addington Square, Bat-

tersea Park, GefFrye's Garden,
II.

Walk : Sir Christopher Wren's
London, meet Tower Hill Sta-

tion, 11.

Faberge exhibition, Victoria and
Albert Museum, 10-5.50.

Marriage
Mr M- L. InRail

and Mss J. L. Henderson

Latest wills

University news
Oxford

Professor E. W. J. Mitchell, MSc
(Sheffield). PhD (Bristol), Pro-
fessor of Physics at Reading Uni-
versity, has been appointed Dr
Lee’s Professor of Experimental
Philosophy from October 1 next
year. He succeeds Professor
Brebis Bleaney, who is relinquish-
ing the professorship and the
headship of the Clarendon Labora-
tory to concentrate on research.
The RadcUffc Pharmacology ftfcr ha*
been awarded to C. CalaweU iWar-
ccsitr Uolk-30i.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

EXPERIENCED NANNY
lo UtB can? of 2-year-old .boy,
Musi have experience of living
In and know that free time 1*
limited. Be able to leave for

id for tudeClnhohome abroad for tndeflnfte
periods With no regrels or
home sickness. Ambitious,
sincere, responsible, conscien-
tious and not depressing. If
you are this person wlio res-
pects her vocation shut os-
ci'Uenl references will be
considered and rewards wUJ be
oratlfytng. Own room & Iv.
Based In Loudon. Excellent
Mian-.

Write Box No 2161 J
The Timas

EXPERIENCED
ROLLS ROYCE
CHAUFFER

required for company director
and Ills, family. Person must be
adaptable. considerate. con-
scientious and most of all
sincere. If you are hapoy
working a 9-3 routine wl fh
occasional aver time this posi-
tion will bring other setbJac-
tory rewords to compensate for
loss of overtime. Must be nre-wnw to slay 2 months la
South or France dnrfag Sum-
mer. Bos No 2162 J The Times

HARD WORKING
but fun, young person wanted
for well-known village res-
taurant. North Wilts. Res-
taurant/ Bar Experience not
essanttal but willing to learn.

. intelligence and integrity more
Important.

The BcU at Ramsborr (250)
Nr. Marlborough

STOCKHOLM
QUALIFIED EXPERIENCED

NANNY
Fur 5 year oM bov tn me

parent family. Very good salary
ana ewcelteiu accommodation.
Immediate start

-

KNIGHTSBRIDGE NANNIES
-i Beauchamp Place.

COUPLE, driver and ' vrorttno
housekeeper ino dependants >

.

for titled pmovi. Secluded
Hampstead bame. Adjacent Ken-
wood. Furnished flat, use of
car. 280 p.w. Write Mrs Creon-
bury. Star House. Grafton Rrad^
London NWfi or’ phone 01-486
7611 fnfftce hours).

N.N.E.B. Responsible mother’s
help over 21 .to help with _5
lively children, aged 6. 4 and o.lively Children, agrn o. * ana o.
Salary negotiable. Start ond Son-
inn bar. ralbrenccs esscruiaL Tel.
naiuiy iKiuimw'.i * •••r
tunbar, rsierenccs BsscnHaL
Woking 7QB55. Mrs. Jayson.

COOK/JOURKAUSV for Magazine,
—Gee Non Sec- Anuts.

REQUIRED

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY AUGUST

The engagement is announced
between ides, younger son of

Mr and Mrs Brian L. Barter, of

1 Lyall Mews, SW1, and Sandra
Maty, younger daughter of Dr and
Mrs W. D. Clarkson Webb, of

Ladys Walk, Greenway, Hatton,

Essex.

The marriage between Stewart,

son of die tote Mr and Mrs J. S.

Lipscomb, of Brisbane, Australia,

I and Bernadette, daughter of Mrs
i M. J. Elliott, of Geelong, Austra-

lia. and the fate Mr R. J. Elliott,

wffl take place in October at St
Etbeldreda*s, in the City.

Mr G. IS- Long
and Miss H. M. Ashenden

The engagement- is announced
between George, son of die late

Mr A. H. Long end of Mrs Long,
of Winscote, Beacon Road. Crow-

borougb. Sussex, and Margaret,

elder daughter of Mr and Mrs.

Dr S. Pick

and Miss F. M. Duncan

The engagement is announced
between Stephen Pick, MB, BS,
only son of Mr and Mrs Kurt
Pick, of 2 Condsboro Avenne,
Caversham, Reading, and Frances
Margaret Duncan. MA, only daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs William Duncan,
of Kent Cottage. The Drive. Bel-

mont. Surrey.

The marriage took place yesterday

at St Michael's, Chester Square,
between Mr Michael Lenox ingall,

younger son of Mr and Airs Peter
Ingafl. of Corsock House, Castie-

Douglas, and Miss Jane Lindsay
Henderson, twin daughter of Mr
and Mrs Mon-ice Henderson,
Castle House, North Warnborough.
Hampshire.

A visitor to the Pastel Society’s exhibition at

The Mall Galleries, London, seems almost to be

under scrutiny herself.

Church news

Latest estates include (net, before
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) :

Camrfpn, Lady, of Bayham Manor,
second wife of Lord Camden

£81,543

CussJns, Mr Philip, of Newcastle
upon Tyne . . . - £546,034

Farmer, Afarjotrie Jennet, of Rad-
lect, intestate .. .. £116,172

Knox. Mrs Vkrtet neene Cassandra,
of Crotidiam . . . , £261,000

Rolpb, Mr Victor Reginald, of
Roystun . . . . . . £142,581

Appointments
Dio Hov O. Andrew, training medal-

ist with the Scripture Untan and for-
merly cureie os St John's, Ravcnhoad.
diocese ol Liverpool. 10 be Vicar of
Kirk Rushes, diocese of Sodor and
Mon.
The Rov J. EcrUay. Vicar of St

Mary with St Peter’s, Oldham, dtocea?
of Manchester, to be Maurice Hocidlt
Research KcUow In Chrtsvlan Social
T'nought. Sussex University, dlocasc of
ChtchnLer.
Tho Rev L. E. G. Bonifac-o. prfeat-

St Nicholas's. Radford, diocese of
• .oventrr. to be nHfsi-ln-charee ol St
Paul with St Barnabas’s. Portland Sq<
Bristol.
Tho Rov R. V. MapplebectDahnrr.

Vlcer of St Ambru.c’s. Pendltion.
Sal ford, diocese ol Manchester, in be
prlest-ln-cnarga of Merlon. Ambrosden
end PUhnogUin. dioc'tc ol'Oxford.

•ihe Kcv M. Shaw. ChauUin or
r-.tiir.h.-. rt.hkflilnn rtfKing’s CoUl-ck. Cajnbrldgc. diocaae or

liir. to be curate of Ail Saints' Mar-
n.iret Slraol. tmd Principal of Ui«
FniUtule of ChrLUin SIndies, dlocose
of London.

tn-chargo of St Augustine's. Mamil aid,
diocese of South w?U, to be Vicar of
Oughu bridge, diocese of ShefPeicL
The R-v J. Burt, formerly chaplain

of Si Mary's Hospital. Portsmouth, to
be orlc» l-tn-charge of Crondalo wUn
Uadiuershani. Elmstod with Haating-
lclnh diocese of Canterbury.

The ifer R. navis. Pacific Secrrtar?
Of Inter-Church Aid. Rolugco and World
Scrvlco. lo be rosldatutary canon of
Lincoln Cathedral.
The Rev J. c. Lode, curate of Hcn-

Icaze. diocese of Bristol, to .be Vicar
of Uplands with the Slad. diocese of
Gloucester.
Tho Rev A. G. Greeetnougb. Rector

The Rev P. R. Spencer, rurate of
Si Alban the Martyr. Northampton.
ojocoso of Peterborough, lo b« Teain
Vicar of SI Anne and AU Salats'.
Coventry.
The Rev K. A. Voriey. Rector of

Vnt (faliam. diocese of Derby. lo be
vicar of Uemlngford Grey, diocese of
E,y
fhe Rev T. F. S. Wood*. recr"tlr

on educational service in Papua New
Guinea, lo be vicar of St John me
Baptist, Knighton. Leicester.

Diocese of Manchester

of Blrfcln with Haddtescy. dloccce or
Yort. to bo Rural Dean or Selby.
jhe Rev P. Ciimo. ctiagUlB at St

Martin's College. Uincaster. diocese of
Blackburn. Lo be Vicar of Seascale and
Bring, dioccso or Carlisle.

lae Itev J. N. rilgglns. Rector of
SI Xlchulas's, SutlOfL. and honorary
rjnon ol Southwark Cathedral. Rcc-
be Rector of St Peter’s, Llmpefleld.

The Rev H. H. Eniwtatle. R«vlor or
St Matthew's. Stretford.

.
lo be dio-

cesan tutor for ore-thvoloqlcal training.
The Rev B. L. HrhM'-thwalla. Dean

of Queens’ College. Cambridge, dlotcs*
oi bly. lo be examining chaplain lo the
Bishop of Mancfieal'-r.

The Rev G- Howard, curate or Chriit
Church. Detilan. to be Vicar of St
Amhros-'s. Peniileian. Salford.
The Rev A. E. Radcllf/e, Vicar or

St Michael's. Tonge-cnm-Attaingum,
Middleton, to be Hector of st Michael
and AH Angels’. Ashtan-iznder-Lyne.and TlLtey. sanm diocese.

The Rov J. E. F. Jasper, curate
or St Poter do Morton whh St Cuth-
bflrt and St Paul’s. Bedford, diocese of
St Albans, to be Assistant AnnDean
chaplain. Southampton University,
dioepio of Winchester.
The Rev IV. J. Johnson, curat e-ln-

chanie of Tiverton on Avon, diocese
of Bath and Wells, to be curate-U>«
charge of Hutton, same diocese.
Tho Rev C. Lacy-Jones, vicar of

St Gcorae's. Barnsley, dlocess or
Wakefield, lo be prlest-In-chaiu e of
Hwlaadswalne, same diocese.
The Rev A. J. Lid don. Rnctnr of St

Peter's. Gumon. and Rural Dean of
LothlngUnd. diocese of Norwich, lo
be Rector of Bradwell. same diocese
The Rev T. j. McCabe, curate of

Resignations
The Rov M. G. Ball. Rector of

With!mUon end Compton Abdale with
Hd-Bilan, diocese of Gloucester (Sept
50).
The Rev K. H. Cheal. Rector of Rod-

borough. diocese of Clouccstcv fDec
31'.

77tc Rev H. «\ HewiiE Vicar ol
Great Bowden with welhara. diocese of
Leicester (Oct 20 >.

The Rev J. E. Lor.*. Vicar of Si
Thomas’s. Bedford. Leigh, diocese of
Manchester < Sept obi.
The Rev M. Wilson. Vicar of Armle-

shaw. diocese of Winchester lApnl 7.

Land sale puts theatre’s

future in jeopardy
By Our Arts Reporter
Urgent improvements and exten-
sions to the Royal Lyceum
Theatre. Edinburgh, would be
jeopardized and the future of the
company nsing it called into ques-
tion if Edinburgh District Council
decides to sell the whole of the
site immediately behind the
theatre.

That is the opinion of Mr
Stephen MacDonald, the Lyceum
company's artistic director. The
council will decide next week
whether to accept a recommenda-
tion by its recreation committee
to allow it to be sold In its

entirely, rejecting a plan that
would permit 9 per cent to be
used to extend the Royal Lyceum
and replace the present Little

Theatre.
The site is known as Castle

Terrace. On It stands a converted
church, housing the Little Theatre,

j

which would be demolished if the
plan goes tbrough-
OriginaUy it had. been planned

To use the land for the now-
defunct Opera House project.
Mr MacDonald said they had

produced a feasibility study and
the dry architect had also pro-
duced a proposal that was not
only impractical but wildly expen-
sive. It involved placing plant on
top of the Usher Hall next door.
• “ We have checked and dis-

covered it would only require 91
per cent of the site for the pro-
posed hotel development. If the
whole site goes we should lose
our second theatre, which has had
an extraordinarily successful year.
The Royal Lyceum Theatre baa
had £672,000 spent on improve-
ments such as restaurant facilities
and air-condicloning but is the
most antiquated theatre backstage
" This really is about the long-

term future ; it is a complete
burden on our resources to spend
the kind of money it requires to
do a modern drama season in a
very antiquated building, it cannot
go on.'*

25 years age

Changing London
From The Times of Saturday, Aug
16, 1952
Work on the war-damaged

interior of Guildhall win include
the malting of a new gallery
between the • Wellington and
Nelson monuments spedoljy for
radio and television reporting. This
is a sign of the times - no less
interesting in its way than are the
new government buddings in the
neighbourhood of which a glimpse
of die. old Palace of Whitehall

has been revealed, Small things
and great combine to remind a
Londoner of how steadily and how
insidiously his city changes. Pro-
vision for television in the ancient
seat of the Corporation of the
City, built over 500 years ago,
partially restored after the Great
Fire and struck at so catastrophi-
cally in the air raids, is tn the
tru2 tradition of change in the
capital. It is as natural as that
the curious may now, on the same
stroll, consider the new palaces
of bureaucracy and be reminded
of years fiwougta which kings and
queens stepped from their royal
homes Into their state ' barges.

Alcohol centre for Scots urged
The need for health boards,
voluntary agencies, and local' and
central government to set up a
detoxification and rehabilitation
centre in Glasgow to cope with
alcoholism is emphasized in a re-
port by Mr Frederic Edwards,

Strathclyde Regional Council’s
director of social work.

It is estimated that the run-
ning expenses of such a unit pro-
posed to be attached to Duke
Street Hospital in Glasgow, would
be £100,000 a year.
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whether they were concerned

about tele\TSioo violence- .

\n tiie second, more p^ople

their objections cm violence, om
in five compared with one in eight

i! 1970. The proportion who
nhiected to sexual material tn*

?JSdsUghtlv. And those Object

iua to had language dropped from

30?7 per cent of all who objected

in 1970 to 12-3 per cent tn 19/*.

The Increase m objections _to

violence is reflected in Dgores for
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The Righr Rev and Ri^n: Hon

William Wand, KCVO, Bishop-

0i London from 194d to IBod

and from 1S56 to

and Treasurer of St Pauljs died

yesterday at the age of 92.

' His death removes an out-

standing figure f«m the eccles-

iastical sphere in .which his

lonCT and varied ministry had

earned high respect and wide

affection.

John William Charles Wand
was bora at Grantham on Jan-

uary 23, 1SS5. His father was

first a butcher and then a

grocer. A butcher’s shop, wrote

Wand in his autobiography, was

nor the easiest place for a small

bov to help : sausages could be

easily dismembered but pork

pies—and iu Grantham the
noted Melton Mowbray pies

were, of course, sold—which

might have to be cut to weight

as far as possible by eye were
another matter. His parents bad
both ‘ been 'confirmed into the
Church of England but while

his mother attended the parish

church his father played the
harmonium at a Calvinist
chapeL
Wand early showed those

qualities of intellectual ability

and capacity for work which
characterized him throughout
his life. A scholarship at St
Edmund TTap brought to
Oxford where he took a First

Class in Theology. After ordina-
tion he held two curacies in
the north of England and was

is?
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an Army chaplain in the First
World War, taking part in the
Gallipoli campaign. After de-

mobilization he was Vicar of St
Mark’s, Salisbury, for six years
and Lecturer at Salisbury Theo-
logical College. In 1925 he
became Dean of Oriel College,
Oxford, a post in which his
genial and friendly disposition

together with his capacity for
business earned him popularity
and high- regard. While at Oriel

he produced a commentary on
the tvro Epistles of St Peter
which is regarded by many as
his most scholarly 'work. His
life was saddened by the tragic

death of his only son in the
Alps, and probably be was not
sorry when the call came to
leave Oxford and take up
arduous and responsible work
in Australia.

In 1934 on the recommenda-
tion of Bishop Donaldson of
Salisbury he was elected Arch-
bishop of Brisbane. He soon
showed that he possessed the
qualities of leadership which
the Church in Queensland
needed. He set himself to raise

the standard of the clergy in

the arch-diocese and busied
himself with the reform of the
organization. He was an admin-
istrator who knew what he
wanted and how to secure it.

He took advantage of the op-
portunities offered by broad-
casting and journalism to put
the dams of Christianity and
of the Anglican Church before
a wide audience. In the war
Queensland was not tranquil.

Anxiety about the Japanese
menace and doubts about Bri-

tish policy with regard to

;e?pl7
“v^roro than half toe

sample in 1975 (35-2 per «nrt

they were "very” or '‘<m-.e

concerned, compared with 3a-S per

cent in 1970. Only a quarts were
*» not at all concerned compared

with 38 per cent in 1970.

The paper advises cannon over

claims that methods are available

for assessing the direct effect or

television on attitudes and be-

haviour. It found it surprising

that anvone should expect televi-

sion, of any other medium, to be

more than a contributory factor

to any form of behaviour, social

or antisocial.

The impact of television was in

part determined by the response

of the individual to it. That re-

sponse was determined by a wide

range of other facrors. including

those associated with home, school

neighbourhood and class.
“ It has been said and written

many times before, but it may be

usefuBv repeated yet again, that

we should ask what people do with

television rather than what tele-

vision does to people."
Television, the centre says, is

heavily used as a primary source

of information and appears to

have been invested with a high

degree of credibility. It Is a

principal source of information

and ideas about Industrial rela-

tions, with radio rated very lowly-
The researchers quote from a

1972 ‘survey on sources of news
ami their credibility, but say that

more recent inquiries suggest that

.

the degree to which television »s

perceived as credible depends on

file irature of the topic.

Tims television might be rebea

on far more when it covered

foreign affairs titan when it dealt

with personal moral issues. That

was particularly true when non-

media sources, such as parents

and. teachers, were taken into

account.
Another paper submitted to the

Annan committee found that

voters are depending increasingly

on television hr deriding which
party to vote for.

Dr jay Blunder, of the centre

foe television research at Leeds
University, says television has

helped to break down traditional

political affiliations.
“ in penetrating this electoral

element with more, and more
varied, political stimuli than it

was ever previously exposed to.

it may have encouraged people

who, in forma: times, would have
supported the parties they were
virtually beam into, more or less

uncritically, to wear their voces

on theiT sleeves more often.”

I

Dr Blunder says television’s

> increased influence has placed a
heavy burden of impartiality on
the medium. “ Television has in
many countries made a critical

difference to tbe recogninon-
I gaming chances and the persuasion

j

opportunities open to certain
minority party chaHeogers, which
are taken more seriously than
they might otherwise have been.’*
Dr Blunder observes wide-

Austraira agkated the popula-
tion- Dr Wand helped greatly
in sustaining morale and not-

ably by a widely read pampidet
entitled Eos Britain ' let vs
dawn? In 1943 he was appoin-

ted Bishop of Bath and Wells.
His Australian experience ..had.

given him a wide and fresh
outlook which made his brief
tenure of the see memorable.
Once more reorganization was
taken in band; the support of
church schools was vigorously
pursued and the interest of
church people in them stimu-
lated with remarkable success

;

the greater pert of his time,
however, was devoted to
pastoral visitation of the
parishes. His medieval Palace,

his Cathedral and the city of
Wells were dear to his histor-

ian’s heart But be was soon to

be summoned to a more ardu-
ous post, for in 1945 while Sir

Winston Churchill was still

Prime Minister he was invited

to succeed Dr-Fisher as Bishop
of London..
Always a diocese to tax the

strength of any man, in 1945
London presented a daunting -

array of problems. The war bad
inflicted terrible damage on the
churches and parochial build-

.

ings, the clergy were much
diminished la number and were
tired: the reorganization of the

diocese and of tbe parishes

-

called for statesmanship and
leadership- Dr Wand supplied

both. At the outset of his epis-

copate there was some agitation

from Protestant groups on the

ground that he was a definite

Anglo-Catholic. The clergy,

however, of -all schools of

thought rallied round their new
bishop and any fears that he.

would not be scrupulously fair,

and sympathetic to those whose
theological position was not his

own were rapidly dispelled. The
Mission to London which
marked the early years of his

episcopate arose out of his visi-

tation of aH the deaneries Of the
diocese and characteristically

was primarily a teaching mis-

sion. The reorganization of the

parishes was carried through
and one parr of the scheine,

that of “Guild Churches”,
solved the problem of redun-

dant parish churches in the City.

The Bishop wiselly made full use
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that be was.-persona grain b
City of London where his a

1

and friendly petsonafiiy an -

gift for. after-dinner spes'
were highly appreciated. •

br

The Bishops popularity
Mnnfir (AM m4um I.. J- ",

r
Pramjy seen when he dead
1955 that the time had cot
retire. A crowded public] -

fog in
.
Guildhall presided

by the Lord Mayor was
occasion of many expressc
the regard and affectio -

which he was held and oft
sematiou to Dr and Mis \
In that year be was m?
KCVO and he was also a
Councillor.

”
•-

On relinquishing the bisfc

he was appointed to a.cai
'

of St Paulas. This appoint
which so far -as is knows l

precedent.: was welcomed! -

Dean and. .Chapter who -

worked harmoniously -wit'

Bishop. Dr Wand became i

dral Treasurer and took..
.

share in the Hfe of St Paid -

in the campaign to rase -

for its restoration and n»
ance. Early in.Ins fife l -

said that a canonry of St -

- was the position mat he .

-most desire .to attain, a •

was happy when after ih

den of administration (

diocese was laid down he
share in the fellowship c

ship and bate' leisure to-

and to write. He contin

attract many bv his prea

he undertook the editor)

the. Church Quarterly J ij •
and was generous of hi’ i

when invited to kcture.'.H wiltlq
country, in Ireland, and

the Atlantic. He also cot • •

a prolific writer, amoijpO ?JT|
later books being The TikL ilil
tion (1964); What St

Really Said (1968); Ren-

on the Gospels (1968) . •
,

Letters on Preachbig {p
Dr Wand married

?
in

.

‘

Amy Agnes, daughtero ......

liam "Wiggins, JF, df^VJ
’*

.

ton. His wife died inuj

daughter survives him.
"

sod was kBled .whde an ;
l

undergraduate -in a -urot-: .

;

-

eering accident. ..

MAJOR RICHARD FLEMING
Major Richard Fleming, MC,

of Leygore Manor, Northleach,
who died suddenly on August
14, came from a family distin-

guished in banking, literary and
sporting cirdes. He was 66.

His grandfather, Robert Flem-
ing, founded the family mer-
chant banking firm in London
in the 1890s. His father. Major
Valentine Fleming, DSO, MC,
was killed in action in the First

World War and he himself was
one of four distinguished

brothers, now all dead.

Peter Fleming made his name
as a traveller and a delightfully

witty writer and was for some
years on the staff of The Times.

Ian made an even greater name
for himself as the creator of

James Bond. Richard was the

third son and , Michael, the

youngest son, also a director of

Robert Fleming & Co, lost his

life in the Second World War.

Richard was born on Febru-
ary 23, 1911, and was educated
at Eton and at Magdalen Col-

lege, Oxford, being Master both
of the Eton Beagles and of the
New College and Magdalen
Beagles. After a short appren-
ticeship with Barings, he en-

tered the family firm and be-

came a director in 1936. His
remarkable ability and energy
and his infectious good humour
inspired his colleagues and the

staff of the firm to expand its

activities both in Great' Britain

and in the United States (where
be had countless friends) and
later, looking eastwards, to

centres such as Hongkong and
also to the Middle East. He
was chairman from 1966 to

1974, succeeding his uncle, Mr
Philip Fleming, and during that

period the firm expanded very

greatly in' size and importance.
He was a director of several

Investment Trust Companies, a
director of Barclays Bank and
at one time chairman of the

Sun Alliance Insurance Com-
pany. He was for some vears

chairman of the Pilgrim Trust.

But a bare recital ol these
business interests gives no
idea of lie ranee of Richard
Flemings activities. Devoted to

Scotland, be served in the
Second World Ww in the Lnvnt
Scouts and the Sea forth High-
landers. was- wounded and was
aw* rded the MC.
His holScbv v-as- scent year

by ye’w at Block Mount or ?t

one of the lodges. on the -edse

of that historic deer forest—

a

very keen deer strike -
~ r
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bad .
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because Ridwrd had ‘r.^. __ a
help everyone. 1 J]||llC

Constantly adced.to su UJL*U15
first nost in lhe.flity ft

aspiring financier orr
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1 problems of fne
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and his gre?t
:
sense ot
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his good
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generosity seldom rei e( ’
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vide a solution. Nev ... Mo»g
there a more imneht. ^cuere a mure vt;-,—- —
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Id 1938 be- toarr

consin, tbe >consul, toe
Fermnn-Hodee- They n

danchters and five

sou* being now meir^
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spread public frustration at tbe
level of poetical communication,
leading voters to turn to tele-

vision “ as if expecting it at one
and the same time to provide a
searchlight, exposing what politi-
cians may wish to conceal and to
erect a shield protecting viewers
from their own gullibility
Report of the Committee on the
Future of Broadcasting

; Appen-
dices E-I Research Papers
Commissioned bu the Committee
(Stationery Office cmnd 67S3-1

:

£2.63).

Science report
'GARDENER: 42: wife SsSttt. 11

|
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©EffiSSr® *-' Energy: Heat from deep rocks
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TheTimes
Special Reports.

§
All the subject matter

on all the subjects that matter.
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Heat from the interior of tbe
’ Earth has been extracted in

modest amounts for many years,

notably in Iceland, Italy and New
Zealand. But ia most cases

extraction involves collecting

beat tliat rises to the surface

narurally as steam or hot

water. The recent emphasis on
alternative energy sources has led

many to wonder whether beat from

deep rocks might be mined, and

in a pap® presented at an inter-

national conference of geo-

physicists and volcanologists m
:
Durham Dr Morton Smith, of the

Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory,

Now Mexico, bas reported import-

ant development in -a project to

get beat from a depth of 3km.

The Earth Sets progressively

hotter with depth -but lu
:
some

areas the temperature gradient Is

particularly steep. In northern

New Mexico it is up to three times

tire world average. Thus at a
depth of 3km the temperature

.

in. tbe ancient granites Is Z00mC.

The Los Alamos team drove a
borehole to that depth and
'pumped .water into it to break up
the very compact rocks, by means
of long vertical fractures through

which waier could percolate. It months, but there may occur a“ foat fractured process of thermal st/ess crack-

mcirS SrLs
bC “ “U£b “ 500 ln S> 1x1 the slwrp differ-

j eaces la temperature between the

inm -
mined zone _and its surroundings

sepw aear hrffi sysrs"5
ft sr^01* hB ‘ s

-
'raier The next step, according to Dr“

l.
tr^ Smith, trill be to aim for boles

ivas collected in the second bore ^crftatTould lead toa suputybole and brought to tbe surface, 50 megawatts
^ 7

5y
.

St£^ "Wktti fully in Britain, where there could
The system first worked fully
about a month ago, and about
90 per cent of the cold water in-

bc modest hot-rock potential in
Cornwall, scientists have been un-‘lu'iwf r >imo ^ oviliiupw wre UCTU Ull-

^

.

r

h C

L

I^
111 at J?l

e
.
willing to propose hi« investment

5^1 Si! • iir mch "wk untfT kos Alamos
!“ hul : lias demototrated its fcadK.
l
!L*n

ni
13.
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dnve •me reported results are bound to
sniiiU powcu- stouona. - The re- be come encouragement,
turn flow Is about 6.3 litres a By Nature-Times News Service.

"JEJW equivalent W.a Source : Talk by Dr M. Smith *In
power supply of a few mega-
watts.

Particular interest is focused on

Durham last week at tbe general
assembly of the International Asso-
ciation of Seismology and Pbysl-

H. B. J. writes:
If you will permit a family

tribute to . a much-loved
brother, not without divtroe-

tioc in the worM of science.

I think the death on. August
10 of Graham Vernon .Tacks,

at the age of 76, should not

pass unnoticed
_

in yo®f
columns. Born in 1901. ne
was tbe fourth son trf Dr L. P.

jacks, well known in the first

half of this century as editor

of the Hihbert Journal and nrm-

cinal of Mopcbesrer Collie.
Oxford, a sifted and pro-line

writer on reliptms, philosophic,

social aod educational' matters.

Graham was Ihe onlv scientist

in Hie fmPv oE sW. five sons

and a daughter. oE Whom now
only three remain. At school

durin? the First World War,
when schoolmasters were yir-

tuallv unobtainable. being

engaged on other matters, he

wop, almost entirely -on his own
efforts, a science scholarship to

Christ Chnrrh. to which he

went up in 1919.

A vear Inter he was struck

down 'by diabetes, then regarded

as a mortal disease, as indeed

it was. insulin n« yet having

been discovered- Largerv

rhroneii the love and care_ or

his devoted mother, he was u»r
kept alive for two or three

vears. until tiie arrival of

insulin in this country, of

which he was one of the first

beneficiaries, his. recovery,, to

those who knew what he had

been through, being little short

of tbe miraculous. Thereafter,
living on_ insulin, which he
carried with him wherever he
went (bis work took him all

over the world), he became in-

creasingly known in the . scien-

tific world—-he was a regular
aod respected attender at the
meetinss of the British Associa-
tion—bis work being chiefly in

the field of soil science at

Rorhamsted. where for many
years he was director of the
Imperial (later “ Common-
wealth **) Burean of Soil

Science, under Sir Tohn Russell.

He had some of bis father's

skill and touch as an effective

writer, and his best-known

book. The Rape of the Soil, a

study of erosion and its effects

upon human history, touching

as it did upon matters of con-

cern and interest to all men.
was almost a best-seller.

Always, not least in his lively,

sometimes cynical if not caustic

conversation,’ there was a

shrewd and oenctr-iting insiffhr

into essential issues,' a debunk-
ing of pretence and sham, and
a lovely, lively sense of h".mo'T
that endeared him to all who
met him.

R.M. writes

:

The Police Service -

Metropolitan Force jn ]

have lost a good -.

wise counsellor with t

of Dr Peter Duncan ,

was the principal nego'-

psychiatric adviser at .

Spaghetti House and. ..

Street sieges and .hi '
•

combination n£ firmi
’

gentleness afforded a

.

ahle counter to the . .

which was always

affect the. negotiation:' .

the police and tfie .
•

Throughout- both siegt -

wh-ich lasted almost

his patience was ine.
_

and though occariotto

in argument .with tv
police.^ officers contn
operations -his coiirtes.

peccable and made-',
t

im rvrarrlrtM nn v+torYI .

•^Pat

trade

inioressnu on them.
AYe Bdihired the HfWe admired the If

which he d?«char?rd.

and his moral coura^t .

.

and overcoming nnpoi. :

of view H'irhnur. rr-.
t

''

hostilitv. Man* nf irt

two erroeri aiccs fp,l .*

For burins 1-nnv.Ti hln

be saddened indeed b v:

and rhat of the comr

sani

.

•*
-v; i

- v-

It was only in His last days
rhar. with’ philosophic ca'm
worthy of his Darenrase, he
conceded victory to the old

enemv that for near'v 60 years,

40 of them with the support

of a devoted and heroic wife,

be had kept triumphantly at

bay. .

Si,
supply ology of Earth’s interior and the

decays. The supply is not striefly international Association of Vol-

VJSB “no,°sy *°a Chemistry of Earth's
take a long time for the Earth interior.
to rehear these rocta after the

,£) Natn^e-Tlnics News Service,
heat is extracted. The expccta- Jgyjm

tion la that tiie system will show
signs of declining within a lew

Lieutenant-Colonel William

Forbes of CaBendar, CBt, a

former Deputy. Lieutenanr and

Justice of tbe Peace for Stirluio-

shire and a member of lira

Queeofa Bodyguard for
^

Scotland,

died on August 13. He was 75.

Commander Sir Peter Ogflvy-

Wcdderbum, twelfth and sixth

baroner, RN retired, died on

.

August 13 ac the age of 59.

He is succeeded by his son

John

Mr Fdwarrt V
Q'Porl:o Dickey, CDE R
nf fin" art nnH di-ec u
Kili.1 Edmird ^1 ?ch . 1

Kin"''. Colfax-’. Uni ...

Durham, !9?^3! : st:

tor for arc. Minirtrv :
-

tion 1931-5^ : and fir

of
.
tha Minorics <

died ou August 12. l r
.
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The RigJit Res x .. ;;-- :

Baraniak, the Arclri
Poznan, died on AliSjV

;

was 73. He was din;'M of CardireL^i
^^^Bfolisli Priina
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overs’ rebuff

earer brink
Clifford Webb

.eyland Cars yesterday
ved nearer to a repetition

the disastrous toolmakers
ke which cost the company
Om in March and brought
>nce again to the brink of
apse.
n a letter to Mr Rov Fraser,
toolmakers’ leader, the Ley-
d management rejected

_
a

uest for a meeting with
m before Saturday- The
makers’ unofficial negodat-
cotrunittee is meeting on

jrday to discuss what action
Fake in support of its

lands.
is seeking separate nego-

ing rights to pursue long-

idin? claims for tfae_ restore-

of pay differentials and
'tv for skilled grades
iughout the company’s car

its.

week ago a mass meeting
1,000 tooi makers instructed

r representatives to witb-

v from the working parry
considering industrial rela-

: and pay reforms within

s tate-can trolled car group.
/ also authorized their

ers to take any appropriate
in, including another all-out

;e.

r Fraser and Mr John Lowe,
secretary of the toolmakers’
mirtee, made the request
a meeting in a letter to

Geoffrey Whalen, Leyland
: industrial relations chief,

replied yesterday indicating

he was prepared to meet
t only through normal union
inels.

As the toolmakers1 demands
for separate talks are contrary
to the rules of their union, the
Amalgamated Union of Engin-
eering Workers, this amounted
to an effective rejection.

By not departing from the
tough line it has held since
January, when the toolmakers
made their original demands,
Leyland is leaving Mr Fraser
with little room to manoeuvre.
He has said that he does not

want another strike but this

latest setback will make it diffi-

cult for him to avoid giving in

to pressure from more militant
colleagues.

.Ironically the one factor
which could persuade the Tool-

makers to hold their band is the
likelihood that most of them will

soon be laid off in any event
because of the seven weeks old
strike at Lucas-

If they are sent home because
of the effects of a strike outside
Leyland they will receive lav-off

pay but they will not get it if

they walk out
Meanwhile the shortage of

Lucas electr ical components has
stopped production of a third

Leyland car. Yesterday the Spit-

fire assembly line was halted at

Triumph Coventry.

Production of the Princess

and MG is already at a stand-

still at Cowley and Abingdon.
Motor industry production is

also threatened by strikes ar

two Bunnan works in the Mid-
lands which have reduced sup-

plies of steering gear.

'ammell unions study

ew peace initiative
W. Shakespeare

pes of ending a month-old

! at the Cammell Laird

ard at Birkenhead on
eyside now rest on new
isals from the management
. considered bv district

als of the Confederation of
milding and Engineering
is.

> yard has been at a stand-

siace July 18, with more
4,000 workers laid off

tse of a stoppage by 80
rs—members of the Boiler-

rs union—who are protest-

bout the dismissal of four
after they had been miss*
from their jobs without
issioo.

2 stagers immediately
:d out and began picketing
ips in the yard, preventing
;rs in other trades from
ling them.
s led to a management
.on to halt all work and

lay off the entire manual labour
force.
One attempt has already been

made by the company to get a
peace formula accepted by the
Merseyside confederation offi-

cials, which would have involved
withdrawal of the dismissal

notices and the suspension on
pay of the four men pending
inquiries.

An undertaking -was also

given to pay all workers—other
than those involved in the strike
—for a full eight-hour shift on
each of two days when they
were prevented from working
by the pickets.

However the officials would
not accept these terms. Now,
after four weeks of fresh dead-
lock, a fresh round of talks has
produced a new managment
initiative. A company spokes-
man said yesterday

:

41 The next
move will have to come from
the union side. We are waiting
for their reply.”

By Our Industrial
Correspondent

Poland has abandoned plans
to buy six 35,000-ton deadweight
bulk carriers from Britain, part
of a 22-ship order package
which has been under negotia-
tion since the end of lasr year.

This will be a blow to Govan

1

Shipbuilders, which was asked
to carry out design work on the
vessel and desperately needs
new orders to prevent lay-offs

The Poles bave altered the
composition of the prospective
order package—which has
attracted considerable opposi-
tion from Britain’s shipping in-

dustry—but will increase the
numbers cf vessels to be built

under the £130m deal.

British Shipbuilders, the new
state organi2ation involved in

the negotiation with Polska Zeg-
luga Morska, the national ship-
ping company, and Polish gov-
ernment agencies, confirmed
last night that the package deal
would mean a total of 26 vessels.

If the deal is concluded—and
those close to the negotiations
are optimistic that the package
will be clinched by the end of
this month or early in Septem-
ber—the United Kingdom will

build 12 (instead of the original

six) 10,000 ton deadweight ves-

sels and 12 (previously 10 J of

the 4,400-ton ships.

In addition the Poles want
two large floating cranes—prob-
ably to be built by Swan Hun-
ter which has done this type
of work for Poland before.

Swan Hunter has been res-

ponsible for the design of the

10,000-ton vessel and the Scott
Lithgow group subsidiary, Fer-
guson Brothers, was given res-

ponsibility for design of the
smaller ship.

Placing of the orders—if they
are secured—will be left to Bri-

tish Shipbuilders, although the
Department of Industry is ex-

pected to take a close interest

in view of the threat to em-
ployment in same yards.
Under the terms of the deal,

tbe ships would be owned by
a new joint company formed
between British Shipbuilders
and Polska Zegloga Morska and
chartered back to the Polish
company.

British shipowners have
attacked the deaL They say it

can only lead to increased
Eastern block competition in

shipping freight markets.
Top officials of the Polish

state shipping company were
due to visit Britain this week
For further talks on the pack-
age, hut they are not now
expected to arrive until next
week.

Takeover soon
of repair yard

British Shipbuilders is poised
to acquire the London Graving
Dock Company on the River
Thames.

Directors and institutional
investors in the repair company
have recommended die 45p
per share offer.

By Nicholas Hirst

Negotiations ore about to be concluded
far the sale to an unnamed buyer of -a

major part of the assets of Fairey group’s,
troubled aviation business.

Fairey said yesterday that following
its extraordinary meeting three weeks ago
to increase borrowing powers it

had received two inquiries to buy some «.<

the assets of the aviation division where
stocks bad grown to an unacceptable lev'eL

An agreement as a result of one of these
inquiries is about to be serried.

The price to be paid fur the assets, if

the deal goes through, would be less than
the value in the accounts on which the
preliminary profits statement had been
prepared and additional reorganization
costs would be incurred.

In these circumstances. Peat Marwick
Mitchell, the company's auditors, whose
advice had already resulted in major
write-offs of development expenses and
learning and setting up costs, bad said the
report and accounts should not be sent

out to shareholders until negotiations were
completed. .

Sale of -the aviation assets, which could
involve activities in both -England 'anti
Belgium, follows a succession of. mis-'
fortunes at Fairey culminating’ in .the
decision., not to mal-e a fined dividend.pay .

.

mem. -for'tbe year ending;in March.'
-.Discussion with auditors; .after tbe year’
end resulted in the discovery .of a stock

.

deficiency in Belgium, for which there.

.

was a provision of £700,000, a writeoff*of"
£400,000 pf development expenditure oo.
bridges, and a net E2m write-off of learning .

and setting-up costs in the aviation division .

as a result of the weight of stocks held .

At that time the directors said. they,
retained full confidence in the future .of,-
the Britten-Norman aircraft that the com-
pany produced.

.

Although no ,precise details bave been-
piven of the assets which are to be sold;-
it is known that the major problem faced
by. the' group is the stock of aircraft held
.in England, and these are expected to
figure largely in any sale.

' The
7

company would, however, retain

-some of its aviation business. .

Mr R.-.W: Holder, chairman of Fairey,

Who rook' over the duties of managing
- director from Mr A. A. Brown two an“ a

- half wepffcs-ago, is understood to feel that

.'.Tin --instant, -solution to' the problem oE

-aircraft stocks was better than trying to
J.improve. the position by an orderly sell-

off- over coming months.
..--•Yesterday's statement from Fairey,

''which resulted in suspension of the shares

at 49Jp, said :
“ The disposal would greatly

.reduce: the .borrowing of the group_ and
.. improve the prospects of the remaining
operating companies whose progress would
no longer, be restricted fey liquidity

•

.

problems.”
---The directors were satisfied that .the

_ disposal woold go to the root of the

’problem which had affected the group
in recent months. i.

-Dealings in the shares arc expected' to

be; resumed when details of the deal are
-made known.

Financial Editor, page 17

French stainless steel More property sales to

going into
By Peter Hill

Stainless steel imported from
France is being used by
Chrysler UK on its new family
hatchback car, which began
production at Linwood, Ren-
frewshire, earlier this month.
The sreel is being used for

the bumpers on the new
Chrysler Sunbeam because of

the inability of the British Steel
Corporation to meet tough
requirements on price, delivery
and engineering specification.

A spokesman for Chrysler
said tenders had been invited
from motor industry component
manufacturers for the stainless

steel bumpers. Wilmot Breeden
had been awarded the contract.
Wilmot Breeden confirmed

that the steel was being
imported from France. An offi-

cial said it had bought the steel

car
at the best price in the best
market the company could find.
Chrysler had nor specified that
the steel should be obtained in
Britain but it had set certain
engineering conditions.

The BSC said last night that
it hoped and expected to obtain
a large slice of business in the
future by supplying stainless
steel for the new Chrysler
model. Supplies were being
made available on a trial basis
to Chrysleris suppliers.

In the Stainless steel sector
the corporation is involved in
the development of new facili-

ties in Sheffield at a cost oE
£60m. The bulk of this devel-
opment should be completed

.
next year and will include faci-

lities to produce the size and
quality of stainless steel for use

j

as car bumpers.
i

By John Brennan

Town & City Properties has

now raised a total of £244m
from property sales since mid-.

1974. But the group, which yes-

terday reported pre-tax losses
£LSm higher at-£7.6m last year,
plans a farther major disposals
programme to reduce year-end
debts of £317m.
Holding costs on development

properties boost the 1977 pre-
tax revenae deficit to £253m,
but Mr Jeffrey Sterling, T Sc

C’s chairman, said that “it is

impossible to predict how long
deficits will ' continue or haw
long it will be before a sur-
plus is achieved”.
For the third year the group

is to pay only a nominal divi-

dend of O.Olp a share to re-

tain trustee status. The shares

eased Ip to lOJp on the results.

T & C’s annual accounts cany
a qualification by the auditors
noting that the group’s £373m
properties have not been
revalued.

'•

Directors continent thatras the;

portfolio includes a high, pro-
portion of “reversionary and
development properties- and
partial interests in properties
which have arisen from financ-
ing transactions” 'it “does not.
lend itself to a meaningful;
valuation

. Although property . sales

brought in £55m last year, total

debts had fallen by only £19m
to £317m at the March 24 year-
end.

. Since then T & C reports
further sales reducing debts to

around £290m.
. Financial Editor, page 17

Royal’s car SlowerUS growth rate accepted

rice Commission’s last rejections
the last of the price
se interventions by the
rice Commission iu July,
ipplica tio ns from mann-
ing and

a

service com-
: were rejected.

intervention
a

notice
. by the Commission yes-
• also shows

a

that in 22
companies withdrew their
:ations and in 53 others
meat of the increases was
id during the month,

11s workers
intain ban
p stewards at Rolls-Royce

s at Crewe decided vester-

j continue their go-slow
vertime ban which have
id output by 30 per cent,

ir action began last week
tbe management said it

not increase a 10 per cent
fer to 5,000 hourly paid
•s as it would lead to

rmeor sanctions against
mpany.
esterday’s meeting it was
d that the Government
duffing and

.
that the

iment was hiding behind
lidelines. The company
had been made clear at

.-ting with Mr Harold

Walker, the Minister oF State
for Employment, on Friday that
sanctions would be imposed if

the company gave more than 10
per cent

Hawker gains

L Gardner
Hawker Sidddey’s £15.6m bid

for L. Gardner, the Lancashire
diesel engine manufacturer,
was declared unconditional
yesterday. Hawker’s cash or
share offer was accepted by 94
per cent of holders of L. Gard-

ner's shares.

The level of acceptances
must mean that Rolls-Royce
Motors, which had a 1G.7 per
cent holding in Gardner and
which bid aggressively for
Gardner stock in tbe market
after the initial announcement
of Hawker’s bid, has now
accepted the offer.

Japan’s record
trade surplus
Japan yesterday announced!

a provisional record July trade
surplus of $ 1,510m (about

The Tokai Bank Ltd.

Negotiable Floating Rate U.S. Dollar

Certificates of Deposit,

ieriesA Maturity date 20 August 19S0

W
i accordance with the provisions ofthe Certificates
.- Deposit notice is hereby given that for the
:itiai six month interest period from 17 August 1977
* 17 February 197S the Certificates will carry an
iterest Rate of7J% per annum.

AgentBank
The Chase Manhattan Bank N.A.,

London

£883m> nearly double the
revised figures for June and
more than four times last
year's July surplus.

Frovisional figures released
by die Finance Ministry repre-
sent more than half the S2,420ra
surplus for the whole of 1976.
Exports for July were up 22.3
per cent to $7,260m while
imports rose 1.7 per cent to
$5,740m.

October start for

new VAT ceiling
New limits for registration

and deregistration for value
added tax; which were raised by
50 per cent in the Finance Act,

are to become operative on
October 1.

Customs and Excise fa as told

traders that from that date the

present limit of £5,000 for new
registration purposes will he
raised to £7,500.

The turnover figure below
which traders Will be able to

cancel their registration has also

been raised—from £4,000 to

£6 ,000.

International i

plans to build ten

superstores
International Stores, the I

grocery chain which has closed
j

some 200 of its smaller branches
j

during the last 18 months, yes-
|

terday announced an expansion
{

plan involving ten superstores.
J

International, a subsidiary of
j

British-American Tobacco, says
j

it has agreed terms for new .

stores with a total area of more I

than a million sq ft.

Included in the programme
j

Is a £2m store to be built at
j

Southport in Merseyside. Scftoa
J

District Council has agreed to

a proposal to build a super-

store with 45,000 sq ft u£ sales
j

area and parking for 500 cars.

Site work starts early next year.

Other agreements have been
approved for superstores at

Gainsborough, to open in Nov-
ember,. and a further six—-at

Weymouth, Windsor, Stratford.

Aldershot, Farnboroimh and
Kingston—scheduled for next
year.. i

IllfUff) 11UK

up by ll.Spc
By Bryan Appleyard

Half a million motorists are-

to pay higher insurance from
next month as a result of the
second increase in motor
premiums by Royal Insurance,
in three months.

Royal, which accounts for

abour 5 per cent of the total

British motor insurance busi-
ness, is to put np Its charges
by an average of 113 per cent.
In June they went up by 5
per cent.

A spokesman for the com-

g
any said the increases had
een deliberately staggered and

the total rise would put Royal
in line with other

a
insurers who

have announced increases this
year.

The new charges will no;
apply evenly across the board.
Motorists aged under 25 will
pay on average 12.5

a
per cent

more and older policyholders
face a 10 per cent increase.

Royal announced
_
the in-

creases at the same time as its

results for the first six months
of this year. These showed an
increase of^ profits before tax'

from £34J>m to £65.6m on
worldwide premium income up
from £513 5m to £631.7m.

Company News, page IS

From Frank VogI
US Economics Correspondent
Washington, Aug 16

Economists within and out-

side the United States Govern-
ment now appear to accept fully

the fact that the growth rate

of the nation’s economy is slow:

ing. The major Issue of con-

troversy centres on the degree
.to which this will happen in

the months ahead.

Fresh evidence of the slow-
down has come with the release
by the Federal Reserve Board
of the latest industrial produc-
tion statistics, disappointing des-
pite some expectation of low
figures as a result of coal and
copper industry strikes.

Industrial output has now in-

creased by 6.4 per cent over
the last year but the rate of
growth has declined from
month to month recently, with
a gain of 0.5 per cent in July
after increases in June and May
of 0,7 per cent ana 0.9 per cent

respectively.

Many economists now predict
that real gross national product
will grow at an annua] rate of
less than 4 per cent in the
current quarter, after a gam
of 6.4 per cent in the second
quarter and 7.5 per cent in the

first quarter.

A good number of economists

Coal Board raising $100m
with Eurobond issue
By Our Financial Staff

- The National Coal
_
Board

announced yesterday it was
raising 5100m (abour £o/m> by
means of 3 Eurobond issue only
one day after it was revealed
that another nationalized indus-
try, the South of Scotland
Hydro Electricity Board, was
repaying early a previous S30m
Eurobond issue.

A new financing by the NCB
and the simultaneous decision
by the Treasury to lie-tin repay-
ing early some existing issues
is explained in terms of smooth-
ing out the repayment of over-
seas borrowings.
The NCB issue, which is

being arranged by S. G. War-
burg, will be for 10 years and

thus will be maturing at a time
when there is relatively little

outstanding overseas public
sector debt. By contrast, some
earlier bond issues will be fall-

ing due for repayment over the

next two or three years at a
time of relatively heavy pay-
ments.

Treasury policy appears to be
to avoid loans that involve
repayment schedules in the
early 1980s in favour of pay-
ments either before or after

that period. It is therefore
likely that there will be both
more early repayments and
more long-dated borrowing.
The popularity of British

issues in the Eurobond market
is reviving strongly.

also fear a growth rate of less
than 3 per cent for the final
quarter of 1977, although the
Carter Administration is not so
pessimistic:

A fairly bright set of predic-
tions has just been issued by
economists ‘at the Chemical
Bank in New York. They tend
to Ml into Kne witfi the
general - expectations of - the
Carter Administration for this

year, although they seem some-
what bleaker than Administra-
tion forecasts for 1978.

Chemical Rank suggests that
real gnp will rise at an annual
rate of 3.2 per cent in the cur-
rent quarter and then bounce
back to. a 6 per cent level for
the final quarter.

For 1978 the bank sees the
growth rate moving from an
annual level of 4.6 per cent in
the first quarter to 4.1 per cent
in the second quarter, then ris-

ing to 4.8 per cent in. the thi-rd •

quarter and finally ending the

year with a 3.4 per cent ad-

'

vance.
Ir says that by late next

year the economy will be on
a fairly sharp downward curve,
but that at this time “ monetary
and fiscal policies should, and
hopefully wilL provide addi-

tional stimulus ”.

Personal consumption for
the next year is seen at a. fairly

solid rate of growth in the 4

Receivers seek

buyers for Bond
Worth interests

Receivers appointed to the
subsidiaries of Bond Worth,
tbe failed carpet group, said
yesterday that they. intend to

seek purchasers for as
a
many

of the businesses as practicable,
with a view to enabling them
to continue as going concerns.

All the receivers appointed
by the National Westminster
Bank at the request of the
group are partners of Peat,
Marwick, MirrheU & Co.

Bond Worth, in which Equity
Capital for Industry injected
£3m earlier this year, asked
for receivers to be appointed
last week when it emerged
that losses in the year to June
amounted to £3-5m.

to 4j per cent range, while
Chemical Bank foresees capital

' spending actually rising this

quarter and maintaining steady
growth throughout 1978. .

The mam cause of the slow-
down in -the entreat quarter's

growth rate is judged to be
changes in business urventories-

; Chemical Bank states that cor-

porate profits arfe likely' to 'con:
tinue rising throughout the next
18 months, albeit less rapidly
than in the second quarter of
1977. - -

New surveys by the Depart-
ment of Commerce, Citibank
economists and Business Week
magazine show that corporate
profits rose at an annual rate of
12 to 14 per cent in the last

quarter.
A major fear on Wall Street,

evidently not shared by Chemi-
cal Bank’s economists, is that
the slower rate of ' .corporate
profit growth will lead to-,

renewed business investment-
caution, which will serve to
push the economy on to a much
slower growth trend for 'the

next year.
At the same time there are

fears that inflation will con-
tinue to be a problem, and thus
lead the government into reject-

ing new stimulative policies,

-with the overall result:that the
economy moves down towards a
modest recession by mid-1978.

Speculation

on Bonn
reflation

cuts no ice
The West German govern-

ment yesterday tried to distance

itself from a wave of specula-

tion that Bonn will cur raxes to

boost the economy at the end

bf tins moota.. '

;
• '

.

- Over the past eight days the

German press has been serving

its readers with a- rich dier qt

reflationary measures which, it

is claimed, will be considered

by the Cabinet at its meeting on
A'ugust 31.

The average, .German news-

paper reader has', bee 0 led ovt-r

'the past week first to expect a

.lb per cent reduction in income
taxes for a limited period of 1-

.
months, then been disappointed

tD learn that .the idea is appar-

ently a non-starter because of

opposition in the Social Demo-
crat and 'Free Democrat coalit-

ion parties, only fo be told yes-

terday that a general tax

reduction, of 7 per cent could be
on the cards after all..

None of this information,
which has been, attribated to a

variety of “informed sources”,
has been confirpied by., the
government in Bonn.

In a statement yesterday Dr
Arrain Grimewold, the deputy
government spokesman warned,
.the public against taking finan-

cial decisions on the strength of

rumours.
The speculation, unusually

persistent even by Bonn’s
generous “ silly season” -stan-

dards, was triggered by the
weekly, news magazine D<jr

Spiegel which gave prominence
in its issue of August 8 to a
gloom-laden report on Ger-

many’s economic outlook.

Tbe report included forecasts

that unemployment this year
will average 1.1 million and that

gross national product would
rise by a maximum of 4 per cent

compared with the 5 per cent

target enshrined in the govern-

ment’s official economic projec-

tioo for this year and endorsed
at the London economic summit
in May.
The guessing game really got

under way, however, on news of

a meeting in Hamburg last week
between Chancellor Schmidt and
his leading ministers concerned
.with economic affairs. Details

of the meeting, were not

.
divulged.
...Sifting fact from fiction it

is now dear that the economics
ministry believes • West: Ger-

many will be lucky in achieve

a real growth me of 4 per
cent in gross national product
this year if no further mea-
sures are taken to boost the
economy.

It Is also true that tbe gov-

ernment has at its disposal the
wer to reduce income taxes

limited period- of up to 12

months under the terms, of the
German “stability law”J

Also undisputed is that gov-

ernment Officials in the various

Bonn ministries are working on
proposals " which may in one
form or another be put to the

Cabinet oh August 3L This
routine preliminary work is

thought to have inspired mast
of the leaks published so far,

but at present no decisions have
been taken.

_
Significantly Chan-

cellor Schmidt and most senior
ministers and top Bonn govern-
ment officials are either on holi-

day or busy outside Bonn.

Peter Norman

CIA sees Soviet shortage

of oil in next decade
Washington, Aug 16.

—

Soviet oil production -trill start

dedining in the next decade
and will need an infusion of
Western finance and technology
to tap new reserves, according
to American intelligence
estimates released today.
The dwindling production will

mean Soviet leaders will face
problems in meeting domestic
needs and in selling -oR -to the
east Europeans, or in getting
hard currency to buy goods and
technology ‘from the West,
Admiral Stansfield Turner, the
Central Intelligence Agency
director, said. ;

His June 23 testimony to 'a.
subcommittee of the congres-
sional joint economic committee -

was made public today.
The CIA estimated that by

1985 the Soviet Union could no
longer sustain daily oil product,
tion of 10 million barrels.
“It certainly is apparent that

the Soviets today need help to

hold their own . . . and that if

they are going to develop new
fields io Siberia, they are going
to need outside ‘financing.”
Mr Douglas Diamond, also of

the CIA, told the panel that one
agency consultant believed
“massive' infusions” of tech-
nology and investment from the
United States and Western
Europe would be needed to
'enable the Russians to extract
oil from increasingly hostile
environments.

How the markets moved
The Times index : 200.43+4.81

The FT index : 490.4+14.0

Rises
Ass Dairies
Ass Port Cement
Ccecbam
Boots
Courts olds
Dunlop
EMI
Finlay, J.
GEC
GKX
Hawker Sidd
Imp Cbem lad

Up to 315p
5p to 217p
15p to J3Sp
Sp to 21Op
5p to lUip
3p to I13p
5p to 23 >P
22p to 2fibp
l^p to 24tip

10p to 33Sp
op to IBS'?
lip to 41 2p

Paterson Zoch
Raca] Elect
Rscord Kidgway
Reyrollc Forms
PJo Tinto Zinc
r.ojoi
shell
Si rung & Fisher
Thorn Electric
Ultramar
Unilever
Wftessoe

l.>p to 230p
19p to 502p
6p to S4p
30p to 220p
Sp to 21Gp
ISp to 3SOp
14p to SS2p
7p to S»p
12p to 370p
12p to 23fip

7p to 493p
9p to lOOp

THE POUND

Falls
British Land
CCH Inv

Australia $
Austria Sch
Belgium Fr
Canada $
Denmark Kr
Finland Mkfc
France Fr

.

Germany Dm
Greece Dr
Hongkong S
Italy Lr
Japan Yn

Bank
boys
1.63

30.25
64.50
1.91

' 10.80
7J3
S.80
4.23

64JO
SM

1565.00
490.00

4p to 34p
4p to 31p

Equities were strong.

Gilt-edged securities gained £1.

Dollar premium : 5X.0 per cent
< effective rate 23.E15 per cent).

Sterling gained S pts to SL74Q3.
The effective exchange rate index
was at 62-3.

On other pages

Business appointments 16
Appointments vacant 2-1

Wall Street
.

39
Bank Bose Rates Table IS

Man Ship Canal 5p to 21 Op
Rustcnburg - 4p to GGp

Gold !o»t SO.”5 to close at
$143,373 aft ounce.
SDR.S was 1.16319 on Tuesday,

SDR-E was U.6SS27Q.
Commodities : Cocoa was weak.
Kencar's Index was ar 1474.5
(previous I4S3.11.

Reports, pages 18 and 19

•\elherland5 GUI 4.44
Norway Kr " 9.46
Portugal - Esc S5.00

.

S Africa Rd 1.89
Spain Pcs 149.no
Sweden Kr . 7Ji
Switzerland Fr 4.39
US S 1.78
Yugoslavia Dnr 54.00

Rank
sells
1-58

28-25
til-50

1.86
-30.40
&SS
8.4S
4.01

• 61JO.- 7.95
1510.00
465.00
L22

• -*.10
• 5T.00

1.77
144.00
- 3258
• -4.17

1.73
32.00

Rutt 1 ror wn.ilj .dnnoroln.-UInn bj nk nolng
> onlv as supplied voslorday by uaj^Uiyi,

Bank InUntUllonal Lid. Dirieront rain
9

opplv to uarclloi-H* rtiequos and olbcr
Iordan currency business

Interim Statements:
Akza
First Scottish American

Trus>t

Nottingham Manufacturing1

IS Co . 16
Royal Insurance

.. 18
15 Tiger Oats " 17

THE FIRST SCOTTISH AMERICAN

TRUST COMPANY LIMITED
- I V ..

1
•

• • J ’ V C- i

Interim Statement (Unaudited)

For the six months ended August 1 August 2
... 1977 1976

. £
" . £

Gross Revenue 1:^. ..
’ .585,105 . . . 869,446

Deduct

:

Interest 238,336 - 241,040
.Expenses 39,1.67 .. 35,155
Taxation' 26?£07 ;,$0j41(r •217,265 ;

-

493,'460

,*'45,695 375,986

In order to reduce the disparity between the interim
and final payments an interim dividend of lp on the
Ordinary Shares (against 0.7p) has been declared payable

,

on 3rd. October, 1977, -absorbing, together with the half,
year’s Preference dividend .paid on 1st August, 1977. a
totaLuf £304,744.— ...

Valuation of Net-Assets Net Asset Value
...... • including full dollar per Ordinary

'

- premium-.
" 25p Share

August 1 1977 £41552,145 'll2.9p
February 1 1977 £37,757,683 lOO.Op
.August 2 1976 £364+1,158 95.0p

Bebize House,
West Fray, Dundee,

.

.Joint Managers 1

A. K. Aitkenhead, W. -2X Marc
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a&
‘sacrifice’

textil
By Peter Hill

Industrial Correspondent

Hongkong, largest exporter of

textiles to the European Com-
munity, can expect to secure an
overall growth rate in such

exports next year of about 6 per

cent, although the EEC may
request same reductions to

allow other developing coun-

tries to gain a share of the

market.

This was disclosed yesterday

by Mr Tran Van Think, the

EEC’s chief negotiator on tex-

tiles at the Gatt talks on the

Future oF the Multi Fibre

arrangement, who has com-

pleted two days oF informal

talks with Hongkong Govern-

ment officials.

The precise level of the

colony's textile shipments to

Europe next year will be

decided in negotiations due to

start in October, but this will

be related to Hongkong’s export

performance lest year.

Mr Tran Van Thinh hinted

that while a S per cent growth

rate was expected, some cate-

gories would be much more
restricted, compensated for by
higher growth

_

rates for other

less sensitive items.
He said however that the

colony must accept some sacri-

fices, although he hoped that

Hongkong textile producers
would be " pleasantly sur-

prised ** at the outcome of the
talks.

The EEC was attempting to

secure stability for importing
and exporting nations and the
process of stabilization would
hare to take into account the
degree of market penetration.

Limits would be negotiated on
a product-by-product and coun-

try-by-country basis.

The EEC, he continued, had
also to reserve a share of the
market for new suppliers of

textiles and since Hongkong
was the dominant supplier it

may have to be asked for some
reduction in import levels.

Patents law removes scope for protecting trivia

By Adrian Hope
The new British Patents Act,

which received hurried Roya’l

Assent at the tail end of the

last parliamentary session, con-

tains provisions which will pro-

duce sweeping changes next

year in British patent proce-

dures. \
Comment for and against the

final wording of the Act bas

so far been limited, because

HMSO work backlogs and holi-

day schedules have precluded

even an estimated date for

printing.

Although there have been
many amendments to the origi-

nal Bill its four main aims have
been carried through into law.

Ratification of the European
Patent Convention as enabled

by die Act has already taken
place, but the original estimate

that the European Patent Office
in Munich will open its doors

for busines next Anril has been
rented to June 1, 1978.

This date coincides with that
on which the new British Patent
Act is scheduled to come into

force.

A new Patents Court will be
created, in wHch specialist

judges with Hish Court status

wHJ hear cases, at uresent
decided by a tribunal with
inferior lead status.

The currently hazy area of
whether an employee or an

employer owns an invention
made by til e employee is now
clarified, with the possibility of
compensation for the inventor
from an employer enshrined in
law.

Such features of the Act will

in practice affect only a relative

few of those involved in
patents. Everyone patenting an
invention wifi, however, be
affected by -the drastic change
now to come in Patent Office
attitudes over what constitutes

a patentable invention.
.

In. accordance with a. prime
object of tiie. new Act, which
is to bring United Kingdom law
into line with European patent
sy^em, the British Patent
Office will be empowered to
reject applications on wholly
new grounds.
A patent office examiner

wi?3, from next June, be able to
cite any urovaWe instance of
prior publication, use of even
oral descriptirro—whether from
Britain or abroad—against a
new invention.
Even more

.
significant; tbe

examiner wrFl be able to reject
a patent application on the
grounds that it Is obvious or is

tto real invention over some-
thing nrervrorsJy known and
generally similar, although not
identical.

Inventors and their agents
will thus no longer be able to

patent trivia by proving that

previous disclosures wC
^j

foreign, over 50 years old, not

in print, or not 100 per cent

identical.

It will also dismay many

firms and inventors when, from

next June, pending
_

patent

applications will be laid °P?n

to public inspection 18 months

after their firsc filing date- This

will perhaps prevent duplication

of work by rival companies but

will also mean that many com-

pany secrers will no longer

remain, as hidden as the com-

pany would wish.
. .

The current proviaonaJ

specification, which may be

filed by an inventor for a tee

of only £1, will no longer exist.

But the Act makes provision for

a simple provisional-style

specification to be filed and

it is hoped to keep the cost

of this below £10.

Another matter still

unresolved concerns the case

for the extension of pharmaceu-
tical patents.

Essentially the Act enables

only existing patents with more
than five years left to run to

be extended automatically to

the full 20 years life of a new
British patent. But tbe door is

still open for amendment to

allow similar extension of

pharmaceutical patents with less

chan -five years to run.

transit soar
From Charles Harrison

Nairobi, Aug lb

Korn Kaii™? have 'em-

porarily Mted “ ®
of coffee to the port ™
basa while new measures

introduced to
.

CU
J* 52* ““

rate of theta m
Millions of

worth o.

coffee have disapwarea in

recent months, most

moving from Uganda, and.rail-

way officials say maay of ».e

rhefts have been made rue

Kelp af railway, staffs, eirner in

Uganda or in Kenya.

Police here say more than

3000 ba?s of coffee, wort.i

more thaj. £350 000 was stolen

in transit in the PP L

;_
Three wagons wita t*i*u se-s

intact were empty on arrival is

Mombasa and one conaismme^u

of coffee recovered bv Kenyan

police was .

stolen ntfi.

being reloaded
^ _

into raihvaj

wagons in Nairobi.

Three railway officials and

three other Kenyans hare

denied charges at.itombasa
rhat they stole 1,^20 ba^s o.

Ugandan coffee decreed .or a

transit warehouse at ?.»nnioasa.

They were remanded m
custody pending the hearing of

the charges.

Accountants foresee major
role in worker participation
By Malcolm Brown
The Consultative Committee

of Accountancy Bodies

,

which
represents the main accountancy
professions, yesterday told the
Department of Trade that
accountants would, have -a big
role to play in die implementa-
tion of worker participation in

British companies.
In a memorandum on the

EEC Green Paper on participa-

tion, published in August 1975,
the consultative committee says
that progress towards employee
participation will require a
greater dissemination of man-
agement information, much - of

it in the form of accounts which
may be complex.
“It will be tbe task of the

accountancy profession to do its

utmost that these be under-
stood : even by people who are
unfamiliar with the accounting
media”, the committee says.

'
But it said that the complexi-

ties of business life place a
limitation on the extent to

which reports could be simpli-
fied without becoming mislead-
ing.

“ All users of financial infor-
mation will therefore need to
acquire some understanding of
basic accounting processes,”

Lucas to build diesel plant in America
By Clifford Webb
Lucas Industries yesterday

announced plans to build its

first manufacturing plant in

the United States. A 60-ecre

site has been bought at Green-

ville, South Carolina, to

assemble diesel engine injec-

tion pumps from parts made in

Britain by CAV, its subsidiary.

The initial investment

approaches £2m, but in a state-

ment last night Lucas empha-
sized that in tackling the
world’s largest and fastest

growing diesel engine market
it was prepared to extend the
new facility as fast as orders
required.
Lucas has wasted little time

in putting into effect plans
announced in March for a ten-

fold increase in American sales

by 1980. That would give it a
turnover of around £300m.
The announcement indicates

that Lucas has also made a

rapid switch from a low pro-
file in tbe United States to
one of projection.
CAV is the world’s biggest

manufacturer of diesel injec-

tion equipment and its pro-
ducts are already well known
in tbe United States from its

dealing with European subsi-
diaries of General Motors,
Ford, Chrysler and Perkins
(Massey Ferguson) and in
direct American sales to Allis
Chalmers and White Hercules.

Diesel engine trucks now
constitute only 10 per cent of
the north American market for
16 to 24 ton vehicles, but pro-
duction of diesel engines is ex-
pected to double In the next
five years as transport com-
panies switch from petrol.

Volvo investing

£45m to make
two new trucks
Volvo, the Swedish motor

manufacturer which dominates
the Brash heavy truck marker,
has invested £45m to produce
two new “heavies”. It claims
the new vehicles will set new
standards when they go on sale

here next month.
Financing such a major pro-

ject has proved difficult for
one of Europe’s smaller motor
groups. Add to tins the need
to modem tee its rather dr-ted

and expensive motor cars end it

is apparent why it is holding
merger talks with Saab-Scania.
tbe only other Scandinavian
motor producer.

But ibe talks which began
more than three months a^o
have run into difficulties with
the unions. Management sees
little hooe nf going abend with
a forma] offer to shareholders
without first obtaining the ap-
proval of employees, and the
delay is leading to pessimism
The tinting is of particular

importance to Leyjand Truck
and Bus. In recent years it has
slipped badly in the over-28-tou
market and is sorely in need of
new internationally acceptable
models.
Government finance is mak-

ing this possible but it will be
two years before new Leyiand
trucks are available and in that
time Volvo should be estab-
lished with the new vehicles.

Contracts and Tenders

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR

REPUBLIC OF ALGERiA

MINISTRY OF COMMERCE

SOCIETE NATIONALE DE
COMMERCIALISATION DES TEXTILES ET DES

CUIRS
S.N.C.O.T.E.C.

1 TO TENDER No. 1/77
Socli*l4 N.ninndJo df nommcroaiiacuon del Taxi Tito et dea Cain 1

I
tS.N.G.Q.T.£.C. i Invites InMiratfcral lenders far Uia supply of,

I lV'.ooU lornies or IcMjIc yams lor ihu manufacture or wown goods
i

as lollows:
)

Tariff heading Si 01
|

Tariff beading S3 09

Tariff heading 56 09

700 tonnes 100*.. nylon
15 lonnea Rcvlllvnl stretch pullamide

520 tonnes Polymer
31 "•tonnes Polypropylene
16 tonnes Acrylic ntnmcnt yarn

116 tonnes Combed cotton
4.600 tonm*> Carded cotton
170 tonnes Cotton and ini Mure

4 .500 tonnni Regenerated cotton
r 4.IXJ0 tonnes Spun rayon
i £50 Lonn. 3 Acrylic yarn

ISO tonnes Ncm-cn nun none SDim nolyesler
i 4,000 l atinea Polyester and mlstaiv ».

i
interested companies may oL-fain Uie tender spcdflcaUaiu from

S.N.C.O.T.E.C.
Direction dcs Appro vision ncments
Diiparteinent Tech nTco-Couun ere lal

5. Boulevard AmQcar Cabral < Ex. Anorale France) j

ALGIERS
Teles sa 07M Tel. 63 57 63 to 67

,
Bids should be nljcrd in two envelopes, the inner one of which J

Is cJoarty marked Appel d'Otfrcs No. 1/77—Ttssage—A NE PAS
OUVRIR.
The llnti data for receipt of tenders is nUdnighl on 30 September.
1977. the postmark being decisive.

Bidders shaU bo bound by their tenders ter * period or 46 days.

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

MINISTRY OF COMMERCE
SOCIETE NATIONALE DE COMMERCIALISATION

DES TEXTILES ET DES CUIRS
S.N.C.O.T.E.C.

TO TENDER No. 3/77
Society Kationalc de Commercialisation des Textiles et des
Cuirs (S.N.C.O.T.E.C.) invites international tenders for

tire supply of

12,000,000 metres of fabrics and allied products (synthetic
leather, stiffening)

450 tonnes of sewing cotton

Interested companies map obtain the tender specifications
from.

S.N.C.O.T.E.C. Direction des Approvi&onnements Departe-

ment Techmco-Commercial, 3 Boulevard' Amflcar Cabral
I Ex. Anaiole France) ALGIERS Telex 52 072 Tel. 62 57

63 to 67
,;lrts should bn placed hi two envelopes, tne Inner one of which is
dearly mated Appel d'Offrea NO- 5/77—TlsBOa et SOrivOs—
\ NU PAS OUVRIR.
The .final date for rocelnt of lender*! to midnight on 50 September
1977. the para&nric being decisive.

Hidden shall be bound by their tenders far o .period of 90 dsyn.

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR
: REPUBLIG OF ALGERIA

MINISTRY OF COMMERCE
SOCIETE NATIONALE DE

COMMERCIALISATION DES TEXTILES ET DES
CUIRS

S.N.C.OT.E.C.

TO TENDER Ho. 2/77
Soctetft National* de Comm ei dalles u on des Textiles et dea Cum
JUMwilf

-

? T,E
‘

hiterottaiwl lw1dcr» for the

m follows^”
° r cxtl c Jrani ,or Ul“ manufacture or tnuicd goods

Tariff bending 51 01

Tariff beading as 06

Tarriff heading 66 OE

5.900 tonnes 100'S, nylon
1 .500 tonnes Polyamide
7.300 tonnes Polyester
3.000 tonnes Cotton

70 tonnes Cotton and mixture
30 tonnes Crochet and mercerised cotton

4.R00 tonnes Acrylic yarn
£20 tonnes Acrylic ml*
3F0 tonnes lOOQr spun rayon

.40 tonnes Spun rayon and mixture
«0 tonnes Polyester and mixture ,,500 tonnes Various yarns

interested companies may obtain the tender specifications (rum

S-N.C.O.T.E.C.

Direction des ApprovisionDements
Department Technlco-Commerrtal
5. Boulevard A railcor Cabral 'Ex. Anatole Francel

ALGIERS
Telex 53 073 Tel. fi# 87 63 to 67

Bids should be placed in two envelopes, the Inner one of which

PAS
,

"oi^RIH
rSW! " flpPfJ d ’on,ei9 Jlio - 2/7

r

—Donneterle—A NE

rhe final date ter receipt of tenders Is midnight on 50 September
1977. the postmark being decisive.

Bidders shall be bound by their tenders for a period of 46 days.

ALEXANDRIA PORT AUTHORITY

106 Gamal Abdel Nasser Avenue
Alexandria—Egypt

INTERNATIONAL ADJUDICATION

FOR THE DELIVERY OF 2 SELF
PROPELLED FLOATING CRANES

35 TONS CAPACITY

To be financed by World Bank
Loan No: 1239 EGT

The Alexandria Port Authority announces in an

international adjudication the delivery of two

self propelled iloating cranes 35 tons capacity.

Tender documents can be obtained from the

administration of Alexandria Port Authority at

the above -mentioned address for $100 (one

hundred US dollars).

Offers to be submitted in the name of the

Chairman, Alexandria Port Authority closing

date and opening of envelopes wrf! be at 12

o’clock of the 17th of October, 1977, at the same

address.

.

Every Friday

£6,000 plus Appointments
Ring 01-278 9161

Profit margins

on exports

worry engineers
By Our Industrial

Correspondent
Britain’s mechanical engine-

ering companies yesterday

expressed concern
_
about the.

competitiveness of their exports

and the pressure on export
profit margins.

This surfaced in the latest

short term assessment of the

industry’s prospects published

by the economic development
committee for the industry.

Ir noted that there had been
a setback in the level of orders

obtained from overseas in the
first three months of tins year,

although there had. been a
sharp increase in orders from
United Kingdom customers.

In its survey the little Xetidy

said that the prospects for the
continuing strength of sterling

combined with Britain's high
rate of cost inflation were
likely to provide a serious con-
straint to the growth of the
industry’s exports.

But it forecast a more modest
growth for the rest of the year
with an overall increase in the
level of orders of 13-20 per cent
compared with last year with
a further rise of 3-7 per cent
for next year.

Investment by the nationa-
lized industries, construction
and distribution services was
not expected to be a main
source of increased demand.

Australia cuts

income taxes
From Our Correspondent
Melbourne, Aug 16

Despite constant gloomy fore-

casts the second Budget from
Mr Phillip Lynch, the federal

Treasurer, presented tonight, is

far from horrifying.
Clearly looking towards an

early election, it provides for a
cur in personal income tax for

all wage earners. There will

be a tax saving of 5A2.S3 (about
£1.75} on the average wage of
SA192 a week.
But company tax is increased

by 3.5 per cent immediately
and die Budget changes will

boost petrol prices by about
21 cents a gallon over the next
year.
Mr Robert Hawke, president

of the Australia Council of
Trade Unions, denounced .the

Budget as “the most dishonest
since the war”.

UK firm designs

Dubai hospital
Contracts have been signed

for the construction of a £50m,
638-bed, general hospital in
Dubai, to be built by Messrs A1
Babtoor

'

' Engineering Enter-
prises to a design by John R.
Harris and Partners, design con-
sultants, of London.

Building is expected to -take
three years and 3,000 tons of
cooling systems will he in-
stalled. A1 Habtoor Engineer-
ing Enterprises hopes to open a
London office.

Business appointments

New chairman
for Barclays

Canada
Mr William B. Harris bas been

eected chairman of Barclays
Canada, id Succession to Mr B. A.
Dowling who is retiring but wfl]
remain a director.

Mr James Power has resigned
from tbe board of tbe Burton
Croup and will take over as chief
executive of the Chester Barrie
Group on September 1. Mr
Robert MacEwen, who has been
acting as chief executive, will
remain on the board as a non-
executive director.

Mr M. F. Hurdle is to relinquish
bis position as managing director
but remain aas executive chairman
of Marston, Thompson & Ever-
died. Mr M. W. F, Hurdle will
become managing director.

Mr M. H. Field has become a
director of Property Growth Assur-
ance.

Mr Derek BIrldn has been made
a director of Smiths Industries.

Sir David B. Hill-Wood is to
loin the board of Guinness Mahon
& Co. In order to take up tills

post Sir David will be leaving
Cape!-Cure Myers where he is at
present a director.

Mr Clifford D. Sparkes has been
made vice president by Citibank.
He is chief sterling foreign ex-
change dealer In London.
Mr J- S. McCIean has resigned

as a director of Barker & Dobson.
Mr B- R. Bendy has become

chairman of S. G. Brown, a
Hawker Siddeley company.
Mr Frank Hope la now a direc-

tor of Vfldng International Avia-
tion Services.

*

LETTERS TO THE

Equity Bank and the r

lesson of Bond WorthfgS'

£
si

From Mr E. F. Biglmd.
_

Sir, It was probsbiy inevitable

tiie publicity would centre

r’^und what the press have

w j!ed the Equity Bank if there

vts a failure in an early invest-

vli-rii bus happened in

rhe case of Bond Worth. Now
that the immediate reaction is

pi st, the position can possibly

be considered in perspective.

ECI was set up lo deal with

cases exactly like .Bond Worth

where the company could not

raise immediate finance

through normal market chan-

ne's, where a lsfe number of

workers were involved and

where all professional advice

appeared to indicate that with

r.toiest support it could over-

come present financial prob-

lems and had prospects of

making a gradual recovery over

the sort oE period—three to five

years—drat was anticipated oh
ECI’s inception.

All Ciiy resources were used

—Lazards as merchant bankers.

Coopers & Lybrand as account-

ants, P.A. Consultants and the

National Westminster Bank.

Ultimately a calculated risk

had to be taken and was taken

on the facts as known. If this

decision was wrong it is much
regretted by me and others, but

the provision of equity or risk

capital can seldom be a certain

success, and it would be a sad

mistake if this one case was
allowed in any way to prejudice

the future actions of ECI.

It is interesting that the
large number of submissions to
tbe 'Wilson Committee by insti-

tutions and others mention ECI

.

as one of the pew organizations-

set up to fill aay possible gap

in the City’s financial mechan-

isms. ECI provides part of the_

answer to Labour Party criti-

cism that the City does not

take risks and does not consider'

the problems of the workers m
industry.

ECI has a small hot highly

qualified and efficient staff led'

by Alan Barrett. It would Be

quite wrong to expect any

organization to have all the

talents available to deal' “in

bouse” wkh all situations and

in any industry, and it was not.

the intention that ECI should

run a very large organization

on these lines but that it should

use existing facilities. Apart

from the cost, this policy must
bie correct. •

Undoubtedly' lessons have

been learnt, but ECI is by no
means-, completely to blame, and
if it is to be allowed to do
its work and fulfil the key role

'

for which k was formed, too

much criticism will not help.

The City has always accepted

—and prided itself on the fact

—chat occasionally mistakes are

made but are seldom repeated.

It looks to the future, not to

the past, >

Yours faithfully,

E. F. BIGLAND,
Chairman of the Working
Party on Equity Capital for

Industry,

Royal Exchange, -

London EC3V 3L&
August 15.

/

i

/
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Lower interest rates the

key to slower inflation

From Mr A. G. Horsnail

Sir, The important point over-

looked in vour specialist

articles on exchange rates and
your leading article (August 3)

is that unemployment— and
recession—is a worldwide prob-
lem. Therefore the UK
economy cannot expect to buy
its way out of unemployment
at the expense of other
countries, by holding down
sterling exchange rates.

The process of creating new
jobs, on a world scale at the
present time, can be focused
on tbe importance of develop-
ing energy-saving adjustments
in ail industries. In this regard,
I am drawn to the statements
of intent by President Carter
and the Archbishop of Canter-
bury and on methods by Dr
Schumacher and Lord Eccles.

In a market economy, Hke the
UK, it is misguided to expect
that jobs can be created by
loans and subsidies, if, on a
longer term perspective, the
annual cost of new investment,
measured by interest rates, is

as punitive as it has been in

recent years. We urgently need
a continuation of me prudent
financial management; inspired
by the Iternationel Monetary
Fund last December, and the
cash limits policy in public
spending, so that our interest
rates fall further.
OPEC countries have the sur-

plus funds for investment in

tbe world today. They do not
expect high interest charges
for the use of their money pro-
vided inflation rates, which
undermine the capital base of
savings, are low. For illustra-

tion, loans in low inflation

countries, Hke West Germany
and Switzerland, are made at

3 to 6 per cent, compared with
the UK at 10 to 13 per cent.
The difference is a measure of
the higher inflation in Britain
at the present time.
Ahead, we face urgent claims

for a recovery in living

standards exemplified in a near
explosive demand for higher
wages. T faar, this winter, the
effects of industrial confusion
and strikes if the more militant
unions use their muscle power
against vulnerable groups in

our society, including other
member unions in tbe TUC.
The material well-being of

our living standards depend
upon reliable delivery and
service for the - sophisticated

ranges of goods we sell abroad.
About 30 per

1

cent of industrial
output is exported- Utility

price levels for export goods
are much

:
less important (see

NEDO report Market the

World) and would eventually

undermine our living standards

further.

We have paid heavily for the

loss of overseas customer confi-

dence which followed United

Kingdom strikes and industrial

strife in 3973/74—which our
overseas customers saw as

• broken delivery promises in

that period—in a • weakening
sterling exchange rate and high
domestic inflation.

At the present tune the world
financial community is poised

to support higher sterling ex-'

change rates and lower interest

rate levels. The material bene-

fits of these financial charges,

-for everyone in the United
Kingdom, are very large

—

especially lower inflation. And
r I draw attention to the often

overlooked benefits of lower
interest rates .on public service

costs. ;

-I estimate that a I per
cent fall in interest rates and
a 1 per cent rise in sterling

exchange rates, taken together,

reduce inflation by 1 per cent.

If the world financial com-
munity loses confidence in the

ability of Britain to conduct its

industrial affairs harmoniously,
then, the support for sterling

will evaporate. Accordingly, I

hope that the TUC conference
in September gives a whole-
hearted backing for a 12-month
bargaining interval This, more
than any ocher event, wiR
ensure that? the, whole nation
bas a chance to establish the
imminent financial benefits, I
have described, before the next
wages round gets underway. To
abandon this policy would have
tragic consequences.

In conclusion, may I point
out that, those countries which

.

have followed temperate wages
agreements in recent years, like
West Germany and Japan, have
seen material Living standards
improve substantially above
those in the United Kingdom.
Maybe this improvement has,
also, something to do with more
investment -in these countries,
but, as I have pointed out, they'
have enjoyed significantly
lower financial interest rates
than we do in. the United King-
dom. Investment in the United
Kingdom, on present policies,

. should be recovering now which
will create the right atmosphere
for initiating job vacancies.
Yours faithfully,

A. a HORSNAIL,
Economic Adviser,
Burge & Co,

25 Worship Street,

London EC2A 2DT.

. .
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payments deficit Peru is i-r .
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mg a series * of/specific
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term measures,' among nh-.
'
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poo '
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•
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of obsolete equipment w -
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. Ybtrrs obediently,

,

ADHEMAK MONTAGN1 ;

Peruvian Ambassador,
Peruvian Embessy,
52 Sloane Street,

London, SWL
August 15,

Tourism :wha

in it for ^.--l

Londoners?
From Mr 7. T. C. Mihtt-

Sir, A propos tounsminl

(The Times,- AagasCrM .

correspondent :Mri Graw

“what’s in it for the oi_ ..

people who live.-and w
London

I do not Bke crowds o-
..

congestion any more ®
Gratus., In .fact,'

hundreds of Hwwyw*.® •
. ;

who moved out.'of-Loiwo-
. :

.

1960s and 1970^ J left
:r ;

because I found: it^nm.
.

a less agreeable place

But that was severat ye

before tourism, had.;

popular target for no) :.

abuse, a gppwniant to

discontent with orba.
:;

ditions in a period ot e .

decline.

.. .Mrs Gratus sbodi..

that the alternative to

visitors in creotim Lonm ; -

the phace, quiet ana ad*
'

venience which we ues

higher fares, fewff tr.-

creased rates, “gner
, .

pay for the tow of tt

of Britons ioe would p»

.

work, a central London

of much of its social,

tural provision : and wi .-

important rationale for .. . .

ing its prized .niston

Without its iempocn,7 .

central Londim would-

a ghost town in the -.

at weekends, and in

August- •

It would be foolish t

there are no problems

rapid expansion of ti

recent years. Howevt

permanent residents

contribution of the

residents and seek

ameliorate problem*

from urban conditic

will be of benefit

groups ? .

Yours faithfully,
VICTOR T. C. MIDDI
Westeroft,

West End Grove,
Farnham,
Surrey, GU9 7EG.
August 1L

THE NOTTINGHAM MANUFACTURIN

COMPANY, LIMITED
Interim Report for the sixth months ended 30th June, 1977

Turnover

-Profit before Taxation

Profit on trading - - - •

Interest receivable and Income from

quoted securities

Less : Interest on &I % Convertible

Unsecured Loan Stock 1993/98

Profit after Taxation

Year 1 ‘
;

£104,141.

£20,155 i.

1,821 --
;

;

1L985 \

71:
.. — •'

V.

£11J2«

£1714,000 £5,471 .; :

Turnover and profit far the first six mouths of the year are normally, du,

seasonal factors, less than those of the second six.months. ..
. _ ,

The Directors have declared an Interim Dividend of 3.648% (0.912p per sb.

against a rnmnarable rate of 33165% (0B29125p per sh*re)'as an Interim Dividem

1976TThe ' Interim on 1st December 19/

shareholders on th^

16th August 1977.
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Equities follow

sterling’s lead

Clive Schmitthoff

The next stage in company law reform
Company law reform will pro-
ceed, at "least for the time being,

by stages. The time for a great
consolidating Act, comparable
to the Companies Acts of 1929
and 1919, will- come only when

Strong rumours that the Bank of England last year’s £25.3m pre-tax deficit—after add- two conditions are satisfied!

had altered its stand on exchange rate policy ing back capitalized development costs and obvious inadequacies of our own
and exchange controls were knocked on the so forth—stands against net shareholders companies regulation are reme-

head bv the Bank yesterday morning, but funds, less goodwill, of just £55.4m. Proper-
that did tmthing tohalt by Thaahad ties «. £373m art .dll Md.in the ™
become a vigorous equity market rally books at historic valuations which, even ^ a f^rabie to a
'It is true that the market is sail a thin the directors accept, may not bear any rela- great consolidating Act exist,

one, moving on modest buying interest and rionship to their market worth. As it would in July 1977 the Department
an almost total absence of selling, except at take just a 15 per cent downgrading of those of Trade published three con-

prices above going market levels. It is true values to completely eliminate T & C's sukative documents setting out

also that some of the present rally is ex- equity, the group remains uniquely sensitive further suggestions for piece-

plained bv the urgent efforts of jobbers, to market conditions. meaI worm of company arm

caught wrong-footed when the market took IE the property investment market hplds i ’St-SS
offtwo weeks ago, to establish long posi- up ; if interest rates remain low, if the fc££,
Hons—a feat which so far seems to have lettmg market continues to firm and. .if

the.prevention of Fraud (Invest*
eluded them. T & C has an average amount of luck in its ments) Act 1958 fCmnd 6893),

Bur what yesterday’s performance really selling programme, the corner may have and Implementation of the

underlines is the extent to which the equity bee ntumed. But there is still a daunting Second EEC Directive on Com-
market is presently being led by the foreign long road ahead, and investors not already pany Law.

exchange and- the gilt-edged markets, locked in may well feel that T 5c C remains In addition, the Consultative

Vobodv is impressed by the Bank’s apparent too vulnerable to the vagaries of too many Committee of Accountancy

jerermination to hold the sterling parity markets to make the journey worthwhile. Bodies puMssned its report on

gainst the basket of currencies rather thah
he dollar. 9 Interim results from Philips Lamps, the SjuL
The feeling is now deeply rooted that giant Dutch electrical group emphasize just reasonably evolutionary

he pound is fundamentally cheap, that how weak the recovery has been in Euro- approach to company law re-

:ooner or later the Bank will have to recog- peon consumer markets. Volume growth in form.
lize this fact and let sterling rise, and that, tfce first six months of 7 per cent is twor The department suggests, in

^ ^ points below the group's April forecasts and the first of
_

its consultative

TJ?m?i|TrBY cuade |Mrtpy with stocks now building up. Philips is papers, tentative steps towards
» VKUIWMKI gnww IMUtA hinting at further production cutbacks in social aaxnminng by requiring

wtH a climate favourable to a
great consolidating Act exist.

In July 1977 the Department

securities law. ' -They are The
Future of Company Reports
fCmnd 6888), Amendments to

the Prevention of Fraud (Invest-
ments) Act 1958 fCmnd 6893),
and Implementation of the

Bodies published its report on
Improvements to Company Law.
The proposals of the Depart-
ment of Trade disclose a sane

6 The time for a great consolidating

Act, comparable to the Companies Acts of

‘
’ 1929 and 1948, will come only when

two conditions are satisfied : obvious

inadequacies of our own companies .

regulation are remedied and the harmonizing

directives of the EEC

are incorporated into our law ’

-T ORDINARY SHARE INDEX

(section - 190 provides so
already), subsidiary, ' sub-subsi-
diary, or another subsidiary of
the company's holding company.
Moreover, associated com-

panies, as defined by section 4
of the Companies - Act 1967,
shoidd in afaas respect be in the
some position as companies in
the group. In short, full recog-
nition should be given in this
connexion to the concept of the
group as an economic unit and
beyond that peripheral compa-
nies, such as associated compa-
nies, should be included into
that concept.
Another urgent topic for com-

pany law reform is the need co
extend the protection

. of
minority shareholders. The
presens; law affords already
some protection but makes it
dependent on conditions which
are much too onerous and
restrictive. Thus, a shareholder
who wishes to complain about
oppressive conduct must prove
that it would have been just
anti equitable to wind up the
company but that the winding
up would unfairly prejudice
him (s 219 of the Companies
Act, 1948).
According ro established doc-

trine, a shareholder who does
not wish to accept the decision,
of the majority under the rule
in Foss v Rarbottle (1843) 2
Hare 461, most bring himself

Europe. Weak demand in the OECD coun- employment statement and son price-sCTsitive ktitmnation cannot prove that he suffered If lVhad been imended to under one of the clearly defined

• • m • - | AL OlOU |ll^ lAUVUiai- * w —

r

; — — —
. . P” J V •• ” MV UU1C| aCMIVUJ 10 ardir

in the flonn rate has left turnover value ^ ai{dcd value state- Further, Crown servants and gams to the company although fallen within the ambit of sec- able.
only one per cent ahead at Flsl4.290m ment, a more detailed disaggre- other persons exercising statu- it cannot be. said that the com- don 191 which provides that it

-1 The insufficiency of section
(about £3.342m). gation of the company’s actiri- tory functions, such as liquida- papy

_
suffered a loss, but on shall not be lawful for a com- 210 'is generally admitted and

After the first-quarter run-off of the ties bv type of business and tors or company inspectors, principle it would be wrong to pany to make to any director a the Companies Bib of 1973,
backlog in consumer demand, pre-tax profits geographical areas, an inter- were expressly included in the a£low_han tt> keep the fruits of “payment by way of compen- following the suggestions of the

actually declined 4 per cent in the second! national trade statement which definition of insiders (cl 13). an offence for which he has sation for loss of office or as Jenkins report, proposed ro

Quarter for a first-half total 17 per cent up shai*1 ta^e P'lace of the pro- The definition extended also to been convicted.
# consideration for or in cxwm.ec- abolish the iHogicoL connexion:

PUAdkwn it 1 gin* 1 Vhiii-nc ehnr**r An*™ sent export statement In the spouses and lineal relatives A similar regulation is pro- tion with his retirement from with winding <o and to admit a

yin Sectors’ report and shall also (cl 16(3) and (4». rided by. the Caaaxb Business office ”, unless’ t&e paniadars general power of the court .to

. *? Pe
^
ter^m- > u>eTe.

n°t P
• show imports, and more compre- The report of the Consults- Corporations Act 19/5, s 125 ©f the proposed payment, in- grant relief where the members

either by the groups report thatalthougn ben sive financial accounts based tive Committee of Accounting (5), but the Canadian Act does eluding at* mnoemt. are rfi*. .could prove that they, were
the slackening of economic growth remains on a new version of Schedule 8 Bodies rejects this approach as moke payment of compen.- closed to the general meeting unfairly prejudiced.
most marked in the consumer goods sector, of the Companies Act 1948. being too detailed. It opts for «*«» dependent on previous and approved by k. Cases such as Daniels v
sales in the professional equipment and The new statutory powers a shorter and simpler defini- co5J,c,^’ n of ™.e offender. That this provision is too nar- Daniels-, The Times, July 26,
industrial supplies sectors have, not main- which the department wishes to tion. It defines an insider as a The law relating to directors ^ w already noted by the WH* show that die exception to

tained the pace of the first quarter. take in order to carry out these person who, “ while in posses- oE
J“

e requires com-
jilting report in 1962 which *be rule in Foss v Harbottle intained the pace of the first quarter. take in order to carry out these person who, “ while in posses- ot company requires cam-
jpnbng report in 1962 which *be rule in Foss v Harbottle in

the meantime, foreign money will con- measures, wall have to be care- sion of price-sensitive inform®- re
vfm" Fir

jf*
H suggested mat approval should case of fraud on the minority is

lue to Flood in, exerting downward pres- _ . fully defined. In any event, it tion received in confidence, should tie stated generally as
gjTen j,_ gpecjal resolution of tQo narrow, and WaQerstemer

j-e on interest rates. Fairey is reassuring that the depart- deals in securities with the was already sugg^ted by me the generai meeting and that v Moir (No 2) 119751 QB 373,

After the speed of the recent run up a ment is aware that company re-
.

intent of benefiting himself, or totnpomes BiU of 1973. that
sections 19 j t0 m should be has shown the inadequacy of

irrprrinn i« always a nnuihilitv in HPUr, knlnnnA ports should not become over- of allowing an associate to directors snail observe Pyf^ndpH to cover a payment tbe law protecting the minonty.
The balance loaded *r unnecessary demd b^ benefit by the transaction, by S2Tto « dlrS? J\\SSS

,
What is needed « a generale marke.s present mooa tnat wouiu otuy cause such requirements would reason of his possession of such mgs^wim tire company. SumlM* M compensation for clause admitting relief bv theem likeiy to bring out more huvers and it sheCt QUeStlOIl obscure rather than help under- information •. his Ls of the offlke of direai courts in all cases in which a

hard to imagine what p.ece of domestic .. . of As company's This definition eidodes, of Tfr>ngi m a ddfarent form, m shareholder can establish rim
V.-S it will take to undermine the present Two questions need to be asked as a. result operations and would be self- course, the knowing tippee *Pe Business Corpora-

However a* Tnter- be has been treated unfair*.
nlnri, irortopdntrV rMtumon, frnm Pnipntr tlin t lL*fpflnnsr . i • t . .1 j ___ T 1 tTODS Act. S 117 ill. XMIWCVM, 04 UlC ISCtSU UllCI _ t TJ T._ __ J!£C.

“

phoria. of yesterday's statement from Fairey that
J
defeating.

negotiations for the sale of assets in its So far so good. But the con-

p /-• D • aviation division had reached an advanced sultative documents do not deal
jWn Ctv^lty rroperues stage. The first is how it is that after learn- with two problems

.

which re-

_ _ ing and setting-up costs of £23m had been flmre
.
urgent attention. They

[eadson vo-itten off, assets arc StUl to he soid at: less
thT^S-lctort ^ththan the value in the accounts on which tbeir ^mpkny^

-
DjrBCtors

1C blOCK ' P«^minary accounts- were made: and The urgei^y of- the former
. .

the second is what will be the resulting was underlined by a letter sent
yn &. City Properties 19/7 accounts effect on the balance sheet ? bv the Stock Exchange to secur-

LUUiaC, LUC LLp|SOC 1 . _ 117 % .

(which would not be harmful s V?
So far so good But the con- because in practice it would be Such provision would clarify

However, as the Reed Inter- he has been treated unfair*,

national case has shown, these ^shoidd make no difference

suggestions do not go far whether he was so treated by

by the Stock Exchange to secur-
*>c ^e in mind

Dscause in practice it woxua ue , —.— r J <u?(roctinn< do nor vo far wuwuei uc was au ueuco uy
difficult to e stablisb a case tiw law althou^ K would not

of other shareholders nr rhe direct

against him), but it includes add modi as the courts have JJJK-e tors oc whether there was a
the giver of price sensitive akeadv vktuaBy imposed such - an£ of treatment
information. an oblfeadonou Ae directory S^nd ^SSnSt « SSS hunting to “conduct” or

It is thought rhat a short, whethe/^renanted or ^ but instance

alHnchisive definition is pre- nncovenanted, on loss of office .of unfer treatment •

ferable ro the detailed form. J* h
c°“pan̂ ' “f ^ or retirement, whether made Such broad general clause

Four ooints sliould. however, ?Da re?a_rtl , dirertlv or indirect*, to the would enable the courts to

LZ 'bie^Tio
l0

d^,h
nd
,n
C

}S5
r

-

it cl” de^Ped^F?irev
Pr
c“Tar?e^laM V

a t ft
dE^MS"s.2^ 3 oTihVSSSISlSTS relid™

^ SSuWj'SK ffJSS
se a further £100 to £ 150m from properry the door of the aviation division wliere !“C5!! employes of tire company,

mterests of
^rohibiS^onoaSs to the minority but would also

farable to the detailed form. ™ ^^“J
'

' or retirement, whether made Such broad general clause

Four poiots should, however, ,
s““ *:e!g™

h 5 ™ directly or indirectly, to the would enable the
.

courts to

be borne in mrod.
well S emoloveS director, his spouse or any of work out.guidins principles for

First in the case of some „e their lineal relatives. the practice and would not only

Jwii: mr uauB, wnu luumaceU nf rnmrwnv r , ,

-!. stocU of aaropianes haaa bean buUt up 10 I
to iamduce be a^roJS^ioo uTo^^oni’m contribute to fte rimplificatioo

Vuhout those sales, and even if interest a figures some £6m higher than the normally I 0̂
}*° n deaJaoe ^ that they had price sensitive the reforrrTo? the provisions to 133 and of section 199 (dis-

of our company law..

l LLLlLltu, cue ie«iUJJLCJJlCUU» UL „ . . —J-.Z-w. U..* „_„U _•!„
wetion 190 /prohibition of loan. 2.4V^"na.taJJ3«l£.,,'

,
.
n

. ....— . a ugiu ra sume uxu nijuiw uiau me uuiumujj nmhlnm
es remain relatively low and lerangs pro- accepted £5ra of finished units awaiting for Th e i.
ss on development properties accelerates, delivery to customers. ms bn.k C cannot hope to achieve a revenue While it is possible that these stocks may bv"the "disclosore^ of *Vhe~pos?
plus much before the earlv 1980s. By that be reduced gradually at book prices, an retirement gratuity paid to
e the accumulated deficit would have instant sale would have a marked effect on Lord Ryder of Eaton Hastings
.ier wiped out the group’s equity, or at borrowings which have grown to £29m. when he left Reed International
t, the revenue haemorrhage would have The management, which has reverted to and refunded by him.

The importance of the latter
was brought to public notice

that they had price sensitive ^ reform ^ ^ provisions to 193 and of section 199 (dis-
01 ^ compaiiy Jaw -

infonrjation in their possession regalating dealings of the direc- closure of interests in contacts) The author is Visiting Pro-
out they should be able to tors with, the company, and in should be extended to apply not. fessor of International Business
rebut that presumption. —*» --«• - 1 -» - i - —» -

—

: *- ~ ^— ' » — -* -*- rt:— ---»
particular the provisions of sec- only to the company in .question Law at the City University arid

Secondly, spouses and near tions 191 to 194 of the Com- but generally to all companies the University of Kent, Carnet'

t, the revenue haemorrhage would have The management, which has reverted to
interbalanced any capital uplift on prop- the direct control of chairman, Mr R. W.

Lord Ryder of Eaton Hastings should be included in paoies Act 1948.

when he left Reed International “ e definition.

and refunded by him. Thirdly, the prohibition of _

AR responsible circles arc insid€r dealing should _be |

in the group, whether holding, bury.

Uk.b> wu.uuvbu HA..Y uu H* me UllCU control Ul cuairman, WIX iV. VV. ,«.r;,ra4 m mmmmec -a*

y revaluations. Either way the outlook Holder, appears to take the view that a bird deding is jestneted mtmnpvmes ttstea at

shareholders would be grim. — '

—

J -- — -— -- — 1— —

j

reprehensible and should he me
.
5t0 -

nsenonge.
__ ^ _ _in the hand is worth two in the bush and b

D
e

ui„ 4„„i ,v.„ ; oirtJowed. That itself is a re-l*
f

is sj^eholders have been offered rhafa reasonable deal » solve ,.he major SM *M«r ta

’

bS ^ W?’ dSuh°rti "I
ae hope that, having spent the past three drain on company liquidity created by the iaw ©Kswonhv and a trustee who does not make use« running to stand still, future T & C aircraft division should be completed as tnrnine frnm »l»J nine- of inside information for the
is will begin to make a real dent in S00n ps possible.
Towings.

-
_

While this would appear entirely sensible main purpose' of the company
n support of that hope, shareholders it still means that an over-optimistic view Is to be, in the words of Sir
-e also been offered their directors' heads was taken of the assets' value when the pre- Wpliam S. Gilbert, “ a money
a block. The block takes the form of their Iiminary results were prepared. spinner" for the shareholders.

turning aivav from the nine- ,
or

.

msiae iniorraapon ror toe

teenth centiiry view that the' benefit erf bis beneficiaries.

TIGER OATS AND NATIONAL MILLING

COMPANY, LIMITED
(Incorporated in the'Republic of . South Africa)

for the shareholders.

does not thereby commit a

breach of trust.

As regards the remedies,
there is general agreement that
inti der. trading should be made

REPORT ON UNAUDITED GROUP PROFITS FOR THE SIX MONTHS
ENDED 30TH JUNE, 1977 AND DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENT

.£ Months Ended 6 Months Ended

ement that a return to surplus requires The effecr on the balance sheet must B« two questwos have ansenr
sale of a further significant volume of remain speculative. On the basis of £29ra of rent the Secretar? of Srato
yerties . . . given reasonable market con- borrowings, debt exceeded shareholders’ ?emedi« ?

^ ^ ^ ^ for Trade or the DirSar rf

R’OOO
250 309

R’000
138 368

Audited Year
Ended 31.12.76

1 R’OOO
412 233

T e I
ucui MWEUCU a udrcuuiaers remedies? for Trade or the Director ol

ms, the necessary volume of sales to funds of around £25m, excluding deferred As far as the definition of Public Prosecutions to iustitiue
eve this objective will be accomplished tax but including goodwill of £2.1m. Sale of an insider is concerned, two woceedinvs, which was required
"

~ aircraft, however, could reduce borrowings solutions are possible, namely by the Bill of 1973, does not1 the portfolio . aircraft, however, could reduce borrowings solutions are possible, namely
he beads or Mr Jeffrey. Sterling and his to between oae half

- and two-thirds share- the adoption of .a detailed or
agement team may be poor recompense holders’ funds and reduce interest charges, 3 general definition,

ha reholders if the selling programme which last year, were £ 1.26m over budget The abortive Companies Bin
. But without a detailed picture of the at £2m. of 1973 favoured the former
•.p’s residual portfolio, and thus with- At the suspension price of 49Ip, the n,etIl0d ; in four long clauses

appear to be necessary.

In addition,
t
however, there

should be a civil remedy. In the
first place any person who
suffered damages as a resuk of

a clear view oE its saleability, the dir- £t2.5m market capitalization of the" group
**c’ rnnfiripnt cronro to nnl c**-*~i L-.1 C . - _ » #

(els 12-16) an attempt was insider trading, should be able

made to define persons with, to recover them from the per-

ltting that problem into perspective, only improve its rating had received from another per- damages, either because be

Business Diary: More power to Chester Barrie • Treadmillers 11056 093 11049 246 11 056 095

rbulent history of hoard-
reorgaoizatiens lie behind
announcement yesterday
Jim Power, assistant

ting director of the
led Burton group, is :o
rc-er as chieF executive of
*r Barrie, the exclusive
ear manufacturing con-

one time regarded as a

ial “ wizard ”, Power, 44,
spent 10 years with

rs. Initially, the com-
secrerary, he moved in

to managing director nf

an swear division in addi-

to keeping his existing

of assistant managing
•r responsible for finance

iamvng.
ever, last December,
a new regime with Cyril

*r as chief executive

ver. Power’s job was evi-

r>no of the first to be
lined.
le keeping his assistant
in^ directorship, Power's
ear role was split into
Ralph Hal pern became
executive of menswear
’g while the equivalent
"dr mamifacturine was
up by John Busby,
ny though Burton’s

history has been.
• Earric—which Power
t the beginning of Sep-

fi:ts itrejf nor been
nm boardroom changes,
eseot chairman, Stanley
took over frnm Myron

ian (now president) "only
ember and has been
for a permanent chief

.’c since.

in said yesterday he
to have found in

an “ abla administra-
io ’rill help to increase
efficiency.

er Barrie, a private

tnanufacturiog company fit has
nn retail outlets) euro ing over
about £3m has'

'
just pulled

through a difficult period,
snarted o(f when the three-
day week in 1974 lengthened
delivery dates and threatened
quality.

B The volume of inquiries after
a recent Business Diary, item
about set-fit courses for flabby
executives suggests * growing
interest in the subject. Indeed,
some organizations arc now pro-
viding their own in-company
gymnasia, as John Huxley re-

ports.

Gerry Rickards was feeling
pleased. A Rank Xerox man
had that day reached Carlisle,

and thus qualified for a

coloured T-shirt. He had set

off from Land’s End 18 months
ago and “ ran ” the 400-odd
miles on one of the Rank gym-
nasium's mo treadmills. Within
a couple of ycur^, he is expected
to complete the mararhon by
reaching John o’ Groats.

Rickards is Roofs full-time
remedial gymnast and has re-

cently advised the Central Elec-
tricity Generating Board and
Marks & Spencer on sertinjr up
gymnasia similar to that at
Rank's offices is Euston Road,
London.
He regards his gymnasium as

an instrument or preventive
medicine rather than a recrea-
tional facility. “ It is my job
to encourage an awareness of
the importance end benefits of
personal fitness.’*

Persuasion rather than pres-
sure is used, “ I have to recog-
nize Liiat people have tho right
to be unfit. But there arc times
when I feel not unlike a parish
priest. Some people may cross
rhe road or hide behind a news-
paper when they see me.”

Gerry Rickards yesterday.

The gymnasium is used pri-

marily' by fairly senior em-
nlovees whose life-style makes
it ‘difficult for them to take

exercise elsewhere, although
Ricimrds also runs a football

team and evening keep-fit

classes.
Although Rickards recognizes

that the benefits are largely

subjective, he b anxious to pro-

vide incentives. “ Before
"

photographs of participants are

offered for purposes of com-
parison.
There is a larac poster on the

gym wall which reads “Love
life or lunch ”

;

(“ Put the dash

where you like ”, says Rickards).

The marathon treadmill run has

been keenly contested.

And for those participants
who wish co put their new-found
fitness to the test Rickards or-

ganizes adventure weekends.
Soon, a party will be taken to

Dartmoor for an orienteering
exercise. Tbeir brief: to locate

a “ missing ” Rank Xerox
copier/decoder CD jt. . .

Sir David HHl-Wood is.

understandably, looking for-

ward to moving from stock-

brokers Capcl-Curc Myers to

rhe board of jnercbanE bank
Guinness Mahon in. October.

“Iris a case of returning to

my fir*t love ”, he
_
says. “ I

shall have responsibility for
investment—and who better
than a stockbroker for handling
that ? ”

Aficr entering the City
through Morgan Grenfell. Sir
David joined Myers in 1955, and
was managing partner from
1961 to 1968. After a two-year
spall in Australia, he returned
to Myers in London. Upon the
formation of Capel-Cure Myers
in 1*174 he became a director
of the enlarged company.
One of Sir David's other

lores (pig-breeding, is yet
another) is football—something
which is in the family blood.
Unde Dennis is chairman of
Arsenal, as was Sir David's
grandfather, during the club's
heyday in the 1920s and 1930s.

Because of his known con-
nexion with the “Gunners'’.
Sir David was invited to be
president of the Victorian

Soccer Federation in New South
Wales.

Since returning to England,

Sir David, a former Eton Col-

lege soccer captain, bas become
president of his local team,
Windsor and Eton, who play in

the Athenian League.

A boardroom shake-up is in

the offing at W. H. Smith and
Son, die newspaper, magazine
and stationery distributing and
retailing group.

The changes relate
.
not 10

personnel but furniture—as a

spokesman explained when
questioned about an advertise-

ment which recently appeared
in The Times classified

columns.

It offered for sale a “ mag-
nificent boardroom taWe ", toak
veneered, and measuring 25ft

by 5ft 6in. Offers invited in

the regie a of £2.000.

Since ' his appointment six
1

months ago. Smith's chairman,
Peter Bennett, has favoured

jmore informal board meetings.
After experiments

.
with mock:

!

up tables. Smith's have decided 1

upon a horseshoe-shaped table,
which can be broken into sec-
tions for small group dis-
cussions. The number which
can be accommodated^ at~the
new table iviJI. I am assured,
be the same as for the old.

.4 former official has shown me
ttn old. though undated, tariff
for the Windsor Castle which
on Friday left Southampton on
its last scheduled passenger
run to the Cape. Under "Con-
finements on Boards it -gives
the following prices: 1st class—3 gta'ncos ; 2nd class—

2

guinees ; steerage—

1

guinea
(northbound only). Ha has been
iambic to discover why the poor

,

were not, allowed to give birth \

on the southbound voyage.
I

Group turnover

Unaudited group trading profit
before taxation

Taxation

Minority shareholders Interests

in trading profits of subsidiaries

Group's share of net income, after
taxation, arising out of its

interest in the Oceana Group of
fishing companies

Preference dividend

Total group earnings attributable
to ordinary shareholders

Number of ordinary shares In issue

Earnings—cents per share

Group—excluding Oceana;
Oceana

The' above figures donor embrace the operations of associated companies'except to the

extent of dividends received during the 6 months ended 30th June, 1977, and Included in total

g
oup earnings. If the undistributed profits of the associated companies In respect of their

test trading periods, covering, six months and in vrbich at least 30S ol the equity- share
capital Is held, are taken into account, the above group earnings in respect oF the period
under review would amount to 109 cents per onUnarv share (six months -ended 3Gth June,
1976, 84 cents).

NOTES

:

1. The above statement of group profits Includes the attributable -earnings of Stein Bros.
Holdings Ltd, for the period 1st April to 30th June, 1977. No account has however been
taken of any income from the Ruto Group, in resuect of the said period pending wheat
board approval of the proposed acquisition of. 3 51% Interest in that group of companies.

2. The group turnover of R25Q 309 000 excludes sales of associated companies whose turn-
overs totalled approximately R236 514 000.

3. Commitments for capital expenditure at 30th Jude,- 1977, amounted to approximately
R19 000 000, which will be financed by retained earnings and short and medium term
borrowings.

4. Whilst current trading conditions are less buoyant than they were during the six mouths
ended 30th June, 19//. it Is nevertheless anticipated that a satisfactory rare of growth will

be achieved for the six months ending 31st' December, 1977.

Members are advised that Mr R. L. Frankcl has been appointed Executive Chairman
nf the company and Messrs J. A. Prankel, C. Wolpert and G. AntigJevlch have been appointed
joint Managing Directors. ..

On behalf of the Board
R. L. Frankel • I

O- O. Bccldngham 1
Directors

DECLARATION OF INTERIM DIVIDEND No. 65—ORDINARY-SHARES—
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an interim dividend No. 65 of 23 (twenty-two) cents

per share has been declared payable to shareholders registered in the books of the company
at the close of business on the 23rd day of September. 1977.

The dividend Is declared in the currency of the Republic of South Africa, and Mamuitv-
in payment thereof will be posted to shareholders, by the company’s transfer secretaries In
South Africa 1 and in the United Kingdom, on or about the 3rd November, '1977.'

Registered shareholders paid from- toe United Kingdom wQl receive the United Kingdom
currency equivalent on 25to October, IS// of the Rand currency value of todr dividend iless
appropriate taxes).

The transfer hooks and regifters or members will be closed from the 24th September, to
the 7th October, 1977. both days Inclusive.

— - —
The effective rate of non-resident shareholders’ rax is 15 per cent. - , .

By order of Hie Enard
G. M. Utian. Secretary

„ ^ -
1Cth Auausr. 1977

Registered Office: Transfer Secrataries ;

.

!5to Floor Consolidated Share Rfiffisirars Up?tiedWesbwt House, . - - ” Liberty
222 Smirstroc^ ... 62 mbKirU Street!
Johannesbuis 2001

_ . , Johannesburs 2CT1

T <
p-°- So* 61051 , Marshalltown 2107 Translatin'London Office

:

40 Holborn Viaduct,

EC1F 1AJ
Charier Consolidated Limited, .Charter Hoyre,

Park Street, Ashford, Kent, TN24 sEq'

Russell yurueu *“ ’r_T
U
_
lTO

' \T T j

yes 1erday*sgnrgrjedftio^7~"
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

Prices at best level for 4 years
Share prices moved to ilicir

best levels since January, 1973.

as a limited demand caught the
market shore uf stock.

The early strength of sterling

on die foreign exchange
markets was the key to this

superficially impressive per-

formance viiich had rhe FT
Index: 11 points ahead by 1 pm
and a full 14 points better by
the close, its best day of the
year so far.

Currency considerationswere
also the main factor behind a

strong gilt market where gains
of up to £1 were scored at both
ends of die range. In what was
described as a much better

atmosphere, long dates opened
better and consolidated further
in well-spread and active

trading. By the close

"mediums” stood seven-eights

Carpets International shores

ore holding, their orm at 59p
despite the shadow cast over a

clouded trading, picture hy
Bond Worth. In CPs cose, the

fear is that the dividend trill

be cut. But instiutions ar.d

nthres are counting m a main-
tained payment. If t/usu ore

right, a yield of nearly 141 Pcr
rent could he acceptah'e until

good carpet rimes roll agabz.

Last time, only a change in the
treatment of deferred tr»T ears
the pannent smne chthhis.
Cl will declare tm interim
dividend early next month.

up and lour* maturities were a

full point ahead.
At the shorter end, opening

gains of one quarter were
advanced to three-quarters b.v

lunchtime. Though there was a

minor hiccup in mid-afternoon
this was quickly erased and by
the end of the day most stocks
were around three-quarters
ahead and some low coupon
issues had put on £1. An
additional spiv at the short end
was ralk that the Minimum
Lending Rate may be cut still

Further at the end of the week.

Though the index seems
certain to breach 500 in the
near future, many dealers feel

that the market has an
artificial and overbought look.

Among the leading industrial

•hares there tvere double
figures gains from Beecham, up

16p to 538p, Glaxo 17p to 567p,
ICI lip to 412p, GEC 13p to

240p and Thorn *‘A” 12p to
360p.

More modestly BAT Indus-
tries at 27Op, Dunlop at 115p
and Courtauids at 115p were
all five pence to the good and,
ahead oF its quarterly, Unilever
went 7p ahead to 495p.
On the bid scene Faircy,

mentioned here, were sus-
pended at mi unchanged 49tp
on the news of -an approach
for some of its aviation
interests. Returning to the
market after the merger terms
were Reyrolle Parsons, which
closed at 220p compared with
u suspension price of 19Bp, and
Clarke Chapman which ended
at 82 Ip. a rise of ljp on the
suspension price.

Power brake manufacturer

.

Clayton Dewandre put on 6tp
to 14Gp in the hope of a counter
to the terms from American
Standard while Adda Inter-
national gained l*p to close at
34 'p on renewed speculative
interest.

News that the Monopolies
Commission report on the
desirability of a bid from Frue-
hauF Corporation of the United
States can be expected later in

the month left Crane Fruehauf

jut a penny firmer at 46p while
hopss of a counter to Hawker
Siddeley, up 6p to 136p, boosted
diesel engine maker L. Gardner
by lOp to 360p back at the bid
level. It was later learned that
the bid had gone ' unconditional
with acceptance from 94 per
ccet.
The latest set of retail sales

figures, which tended to cou-
firm hopes of an increase in
consumer spending, helped
stores shares to some good
gains.
Among die best here were

Gus * A ", better by So to 267p,
Boots 8p to 2l0p, Mothercare
8p to 17Sp and Marks & Spen-
cer, where the gain was 7p to
129p. One of the last named's
major textile suppliers Notting-
ham Manufacturing rose a
penny to 84p after interim
figurse which gave hope of
better things in the future.

Big engineering stocl-s were
also in good form, notably Tube
Invest merits, up 6p to 442p In
rhe continuing hope of good
news on rhe dividend front.

GKN. which rose 10p to 33Sp
and Meta] Box where the rise

was 8p to 332p. Overseas stocks
featured Paterson Zochonis, up
15p to 230p otter news of a

scrip plan, James Finlay which

gained 22p to 266p, and Philips
Lamps which gave up 25p to

£8.12
In financials Royal Insurance

soared to 3S0p after interim
figures which were better than
expected. In properties Town
& City eased half a point to

The market docs not rule out
it sedond try for Butterfield-
Harvcy by Bacbcock m Wilcox.
It. was armotmeed earlier this

month that the tiro could not
agree a price after a month of
talks but dealers tJiink that

Babcock, anxious to increase
its dividend with 20 per cem
of the shares might be tempted
to come again. Butterfield’s

shares closed 2p up at 54p.

lOip after news of a loss but
United Real climbed 26d to

273p in a market very short of

stock.
Equity turnover on Auguist

15 was £53.3m (13,163 bar-

gains). According to Exchange
Telegraph active stocks yester-

day were ICI, Shell, BAT DFd,
Marks & Spencer, Beecham,
Distillers, Gus “A ”, Ultramar,
EMI-, Rank, Trafalgar House,
Kara), GKN, GEC, Paterson
Zochonis and Royal Insurance.

Latest results
Company Sales Profits Earnings Dir - Pay Year's
Jnt or Fin £111 £m •per share pence date total

Aroer Trust flj — 1—

)

1.03(0.721 —(—

*

0.5(0.42) 31

0

—(1.1)
Auto Security Hi 1.43(1-05) O-lG(O.ll) 1.7(1.31) 0.49(0.16) 15/11 —1—

)

Cap & Nat Tst (F> — 1—

I

1.01(0.86} 4.16(3.6) 3(2.5) 25/11 4(3.5)

Cap & Nat Tst (I) —{—

)

—(—

)

—(—

1

3.5£1.0) 7/4 —(4>

fi'ivana RST (I> ** 34.4^24.64) ±15.5(13.14) —l—i —{—

)

— —(—

)

G. H. Down fSrdl) —(—

)

— l—

)

—(—) 0.1S(—

)

1/10 —(-)
First Scot Am (I) —(—

)

0.7(0.59} —(—

)

1.0(0.7) 3/10 —(2.55)

Gee vor Tin fF) 2.62U-4S) 0.61(0.1$) 55.231 1.07) 11.55(5) 19/10 17.05(5)
Hamersley (1)3 19132(169.11) 29.22(17.4) —1—

>

8(4) 3/11 -CU>
„

H. Shattering ( F> 3.07(2.79) 0.44(0.38) 7 .2(6.4) 0.7810.7) 11/10 1.55(1.4)

Lamert Howth (T) 5.74(3.19) 0.1(0.24) —(—

)

021(0.9) 3/10 -(2.87)
Ne;retti & Z (F) 8 .5(7.2) 0.34(0.26) 10.5(9.5) 3.3(2.91 7/10 3.312.9)

NMC Bit (F) — 0.11 (0.08) 0.86(1.62) 125(1.3) 3/10 1.3(1.3)

Nottm Man (11 33(41.81 4^(3.6) —l—

1

0.9(0.83) 1/12 -(—

1

Philips' Lps (I)* 14,290(14,059) 645(553) —(—

)

-l-I •

—

-(->
,

Rea Bros (I) —r—

i

—I—) —(— ) 0.725(0.65) 10/10 —(1.49)
Royal Ins U) 632(313.J) 6J.6(34.5) — 6,5(5.$) 3,1 —f—

)

Scot Nttui Inv (I) — (—

>

1(0.8) 1.811.3) 12>(0.8) 5/11 —I—)
D. S. Smith (F

'

B.G(4.9) 1.3(0.87) 12.2(7.8) 1.311.16) 4/10 2.4(2.21

Town & City (Ft 35.JtfJI.4f) 7M14.71) — I—

)

0.01(0.01) — 0.01(0.01}

Trans Dev (I) 93(73) S.9(6.9) 3.4(2.61 1.12(1) 7/11 —<—

)

J. Webb (F) 2.6(2~J

)

0.43(0.34) 2.9(1. 9) 0.710.6) 1 TO 0.9(0.86)

A. J. WOTton /F) 1.66(1.23) 0.31(0.36) 7-27(3.65) 0.42(0.38) 6/10 0.7(0.63)

Tocman Inv ill —(—

)

0.3(0.29) — I—

)

—(—

)

— -(-)
Dividends la this table arc shown net ot in* on pence per sliarc. Elsewhere ia Business News dividends

. $ Loss. $ Figures arc in Australian currency - profitsand earnings arc net. * F lorius. f Gross rental income
are net. M Botswana currency.

Akzo nv Registered Office a! Arnhem

Report for the 1st half year 1977.

Sales and income

The second quarter of 1977 showed a net loss of HH 5.6

million, so that results for the first half of the year were
only just positive, in Europe, business was disappointing

and continues to be so. Earlier expectations in regard to

tiie economic development largely failed to come true,

causing shipments and prices of, especially, manmade
fibers and chemical products to be disappointing. In addi-

tion, the values of guilder and DM relative to nearly all

other currencies increased again, so that the competitive

position Qt companies based in the Netherlands and West
Germany is in danger of being further weakened. This
especially affects our Dutch companies, who export an
average two-thirds of their output (equivalent to exports of

Hfl 1,338 million for the first half of 1977). In the United
States the economy developed more favorably, which is

reflected in Akzona's income figures.

Compared with the first half of 1976. sales in 1977 were
down 5°/o. The lower guilder value of sales by companies
abroad and ths sale of operations to third parties caused
drops of 5Vfl and 2°/o. respectively.

In man-made fibers, the upturn in shipments and income at

American Enl.a continued. Enka Glanzstoh experienced the
positive effect on income of the ra'.icnaficafion measures
that are being implemented as scneduled but, as a result

of low shipments and persistent pressure on prices for the
majority of textile filament yams and staple fibers, losses

remained substantial.

Chemical products. particularly in the heavy chemicals
castor, recorded a disappointing clavelop rr.s.',t. Shipments
were barely higher than last year, making for insufficient

capacity utilization rates. Prices cf a number of products
wore under heavy pressure, while labor and energy costs

rose further, income for coatings, in contrast, was maintain-
ed at lest year’s level.

In the area of pharmaceuticals, consumer procuciz and
miscellaneous products, pharmaceuticals suffered a slight

setback in both sales and operating income, daspiie a
somewhat higher volume of shipments. In addition to the

eiieot of government action in some co-j.v.ri®3 me influ-

ence of changed currency parilies made r=IL For con-
sumer products, operating income for the ftr=t half cf tits

year was higher than last year. In the sector of miscella-

neous products, Brand-Rox (Alcona) made a substantial

recovery from last year.

Capital expenditures and financing

In the First half of 1077, authorizations for property, plant

and equipment, aggregated Hfl S21 million (compared with

Hil 145 million In the first half of 1976). Actual expenditures

totaled some Hfl 175 million. Borrowings and liquid funds

remained at approximately the same levels. Our bid for a
maximum of 66% of the outstanding slock of the French

pharmaceutical company RET1 SA will involve an amount
of approximately Hfl 32 million.

Personnef

in the first half of 1977, the number of employees decreased

3,000 to upwards of 83,000 at dune 30. Roughly half of this

decrease related to operations sold to third parties; such
operations include the Edet group. The number of Enka
Glsnzstoff employees was reduced by more than 1,700.

Oufioolf

Despite the disappointing results recorded to dale and with

due allowance for the seasonal slackness usually expe-

rienced in the third quarter, we expect to achieve a level of

income for the second half of 1977 that does not signi-

ficantly differ from that in the first half of the year. This

prediction is based on our present reading of the economic
trends and is subject to the absance of surprise develop-

ments in the foreign exchange picture.

7he Board of Management

Akzo Arnhem. August 1977

Consolidated statement of income
2nd quarter

1277 1575

1st half

1877

year

1976

in HJl million

Kales 2 S3S.3 2.717.7 5.254.8 5,538.6

Operating costs excluding daprecisi.on -2,073.5 -2 -C4 7 -4.646.7 -5,054.0

Depreciation -125.9 -103.1 -256.4 -239.1

Operaung income 7G.3 c59 IE 1.7 215.3

lntarasi -e? i -e;.o -123.7 -125.3

13.7 Ol.o 23.0 671
Taxes on operating incorns lc:s ir.’rrwt -17.4 -O' s -01.3 -62.0

Equity in carninrs ot n?n-cor.solId 2i€d ta.npsr.irs ? >1
10 -3 11 2 15.9

Eutracrdir.ary items -0.2 1.> 1.3 1.4

Group income -fi 7 ic-.? 15.7 43.6

of which minority int;re:t -42) -7.2 -10.3 -17.7

Net income -Z.-Z 3.3 5.4 24.9

t!et Income per common share of Hfl 20. in q-..iiders .. -0.10 0.10 0.13 0.S3

Common stock £31.3 =31.9 531.9

The above consolidated ztctiniant ol income v.-is prepared on the basic o! toe seme pr.nzipiez o t consolidation and

determination ol income as were used in droning up the consriidaled statement ol income presented in the 1976 annual

report.

Sales by main product group

2nd qtr. lat qtr. 4th qir. 3rd qtr. 2nd qtr.

1277 1C77 1376 1976 1976

Operating income by main product group

2nd qtr. 1st qtr. 4th qtr. 3rd qtr. 2nd qir.

1977 1577 1975 1376 . 1975

in Hii million

man-made fibers p/0 grg P04 £34 959 -74 -15 -15 -B? -27

chemicsl produces 931 1.007 991 876 906 30 51 33 AT

pharmaceuticals, consumer products

end miaceflaneoua products 711 737 309 747 $43 61 S'? 53 F4 €7

total 2SE2 2.653 2.704 2.507 2.716 77 C-5 54 25 87

Copies cI this report may be obtained Itom rhe London Feyinn Agent; Barclays Eank Limit3d, Securities Services Department

$4, Lombard Street, London EC3P 3AH.

Growth rate

may slow
but TDG
climbs 29pc
By Tony May

"

With tfae road haulage com-
panies again making most of
the miming. Transport Develop-
ment Group pushed its profits
ahead, although these are signs
that a slow-down in growth is
on the way.
.The first six months to June

30 were “ encouraging ” for the
road haulage, storage and ocher
transport services, with in-

creased traffic ensuring a con-
siderable up-life in profits. A
34.5 per cent rise was achieved
before tax by the road haulage
companies with a . profit of
£4Jm, while storage and other
transport services went 'up by
29 per cent to £4.1ra.

Profits from exhibitions and
reinforcement activities dipped
from £561,000 to £521,000. in
difficult trading conditions,
leaving the group's pre-tax to rad

ta £SL9m. This is a 25 per cent
advance on turnover 31 per cent
up. at £95.30], and points to a
slight dip iu margins from 9.6
to 9.4 per cent.

Acquisitions made since July
1 accounted for £301,000 ot
group profits, after deducting
finance costs.
The haulage and storage

activities remain highly com-
petitive and Mt James Duncan,
chairman, still sees signs of
“ destructive under-cutting of
rates, to levels below what is

needed
_

to sustain a sound
enterorise in a period of high
in Ration M

. He says M
it may be

that the second half-year will
pot show as great an advance
in profit as the first ”. However,
this stiH leaves plenty of scope
for an improvement on last
year's record profit total of
£14.7m

'
pre-tax, so the market

added lp to moke the shares
60 d.

Executives of the United
Kingdom operations are, in the
main, optimistic about future
trading.

_
but there are uncer-

tainties in the economy, end the
oversees companies ’report a
lessening of activity.

Both tiie European and Aus
trailan trading companies say
tbat there bore been signs
recently of “ some reduction in
trading momentum M

„ although
the contribution to the haif-year
results was a good one. The
Australian companies ro«e 28
per cent to brine in profits of
£1.0Sm, while the European
profit of £988.000 reflects a
leap of 233 per cent.

D S Smith
jump 51 pc
to £1.3m
By Victor Felstead
Bearing out the promise of

the first six months, profits of
London-based David S. Smith
(Holdings) shot .over the Elm
mark in the year to April 30.
With turnover 322) per cent up
at £6.62m, net pre-tax profits
jumped by 51.2 per cent to a
record £L31m. •

Profits indude deposit-
interest received of £190,000—
more than double the previous
year’s £79,000._

The tidal' dividend!, gross, is
being lifted from 1.79p to l-97p.
raising the total, by the maxi-
mum allowed, from 333p to
3.66p. Earnings per share are
up from 7.8p to X22p.
The company commented

yesterday that business in 3976-
77 had continued profitably,
with a higher volume, although
margins were slightly lower in

the second half. Judging from
the first three months’ trading,
rhe board expects the results
for the first half of the current
year will show “ continued pro-
gress”.
The shares of Smith, photo-

litho printers and carton manu-
facturers, rose by 4p to 66p
yesterday.
In the half-year to October

3L, pre-tax profits were up from
£495.000 to £615,000 on turnover
which had risen from £2.76m
to £3.09m. Little indication
was given of the year’s results,

except a warning on margins on
the second half. . . The year’s
figure is the fourth profit peak
in a row.

In his annual statement last

year, the chairman. Mr D. S.

Smith, told shareholders that
the substantial rise in the cost
of materials was expected to
continue. This was creating a

more stringent . demand for
economies—pressure on margins
was expected to be maintained.

Briefly

A dividend leap

and Pref issue

from P Zochonis
West African merchant and

Cussons soap group Paterson,
Zochonis has hurtled through
the Inclicape . dividend sap
prised open list March, share-
holders are to get a 119 per
cent pump in ordinary dividend
to 6.75p for the year to last
May, equal to nearly 10.4p
gross. This is not in itself sur-
prising because last year's pay-
ment was covered 14 times. The
spice is the derision to make a
scrip issue of 15 new prefer-
ence shares for every 300
ordinary or * A ** shares held.
It was enough to Hoist the
ordinary shares 15p to 230p.
The “A” shares are lOp
Cheaper.

ALGERIAN EUROLOAN
Cumpugrie NatlcoaJe AJgcrienjis

dc Navigation has elgoeJ a SI (Him.
iarea-vear Eurolcan. Citicorp
International Bank said as joint
lead-manager -and agent bank.
Margin W 72 per cent over bis
months Lcrdoa Interbank Offered
rues.—Reuter.

Royal rides on crest

of insurance buoyancy
By Bryan Appleyard
Royal Insurance has chipped

in with 90 per cent growth in
pre-tax earnings to add to the
existing fund of good news from
the composite insurers.

Profits in the first six months
of this year were up from
£34.5m to £65.6m on premium
income raised from £513.5m to.

£631.7iii.

Underwriting was turned
round from a £8.2m loss to a
profit of £10-2m.

-

The continu-
ing loss on United States under-
writing was almost halved from

.

£13m to £6.8m.
Mr'

_
Daniel Meinertzhagen,

chairman, said the operating
ratio in the United States had
fallen from 105J5 to 102.1 per
cent with the help of reduced
losses from workers’ compensa-
tion and automobile lines. The
strong commercial prperty busi-
ness prduced higher profits.

In Canada, where Royal is the
biggest United Kingdom in-

surer, the market is strengthen-
ing as well, but a question mark
hangs aver how much the Anti-
Inflation Board will allow the
company to retain in the way.
of profits.

Royal has included all the
profits -from Canadian under
writing in the interim figures
because there is no way of fore-
casting the outcome' of current
negotiations with the AIB and
because the Canadian market is

highly seasonal So the results
of the year may not match the.
half-time buoyancy.

In the United Kingdom the
underwriting performance was
much better with the household
account improving significantly

Mr Daniel Meinertzhagen,
chairman of Royal Insurance.

as subsidence claims begin to

tail off.

Europe continues - to be a
problem with a loss in the

Netherlands and marginal pro-

fits elsewhere. Other overseas
territories are still profitable.

'

Investment income was up by

28 per cent from £41 .3m to

£532m. This was helped by
exchange profits of £2-9m. If

these are excluded, Mr Mein-
ertzhagen. says the real growth
in investment'income is 2L5 per

cent. .

In long-term insurance new
sums assured came to £4QS.7m
against • £441.6m last time.

Retained profit Was £30.Sm
against £13. lm, an improvement
that the chairman described as

essential to finance further ex-

pansion.

Interim push'
and more on
way at

Notts Mfg |
By Alison Mitchell *

After several years of near 5
same-again interim results, Noi- £
ringham Manufacturing forged *
ahead with a 27 per cent rise in S.

pre-tax profits to .4.5m in a
six months to June 30. Turn..*
over increased from E4L9m to s
£55m Iearing pre-tax margins *
down slightly at 82 per cent [

The group, one ofthe major i
knitwear suppliers or Marks &
Spencer, undoubtedly benefited s

from the cooler weather and the !

subsequent increased (tan&id e
for sweaters. Because ot sea- I

sonai factors the mum fillip ^ *

turnover and profits comes in J
the second half and a connnaa. I

tion of the current trend could ‘

see the group with pre-tax t

profits of around £14-£14.5m at!

the end of the year.

Income from quoted invest-

ments and interest rose from
£880,000 to £1.03m in the period

despite falling rates, which sug-
.

gests increasing cash balances.

And 'a bid for_ fellow Marks
& Spencer supplier underwear
and - swimsuits group Wood
Bastow, could well be in the
offing.

Last month NM increased its

stake in Easrow to 19.3 per cent
while the personal and other
interests of the Djanolgy family
—a family which includes the

president and chairman of NM
—amount to a further 9.5 per
cent.
The shares of NM firmed lp

yesterday to close at S4p.

^ Royal
Insurance

INTERIM DIVIDEND J „ '
ni- ...

The directors have declared an interim dividend of 6.512p per 25p unit

of stock which with the addition of stockholders’ tax credit is equivalent to

a “ gross " dividend of 9.866p. This compares with the interim dividend or

5.830p {8.969p “ gross ") declared at the similar stage last year.

In the light of the retroactive reduction in the rate of Advance Corpora-

tion Tax'announced recently, the directors have also declared a supple-

mentary interim dividend of 0.137p per 25p unit of stock (0.208p gross /.

This dividend is in place of the extra amount which would have been paid

as part of the 1976 final dividend, had the reduction in the rate of ACT been

known at that time. .
'

,
. •

Both dividends will be payable on 3rd January 1978 to stockholders

registered at the close of business on 25th November 1977.

ESTIMATED HALF YEAR RESULTS
^ ^ _ . „ Q ' rQ

The estimated results for the six months ended 30th June 1977 are

shown below with comparative figures for the corresponding period in 1976

and with the actual figures for the full year 1976. As has been pointed out

.previously, half year figures should not be taken as giving a reliable indica-

tion as to the outcome for the year.

6 months to* 6 months to. Year

30 June 1977 30 June 1976 ' 1976

£m £m Cm
General Insurance:

• Premiums Written

Underwriting Result:

U.S.A.
Elsewhere

631.7

—6.8

17.0

513.5 1,091.8

-13.0
4.8

18.1-

0.3

Total

Long term insurance profits . . :

.

Investment Income -

Share of Associated Companies'
profit

•Total profit before taxation ....

Taxation •

Minority Interests

Profit after taxation

(pence per unit)

Cost of dividends .

(pence per unit)

Profit retained

Claims as % of earned
premiums ;...

Expenses as % of written

premiums .“.

Operating ratio

10.2 -8.2 -17.8
0.8 0.8 1.7

53.2 41.3 . 92.4

1.4 0.6 1.8

65.6 34.5
,

78.1 .

24.6 12.5 • 27.5

0.2 o.-i 0.4

40.8 21.9' 50.2

(27.2p) (14.6p) (33.5p)

S.8

(6.512p) 8.8 •22.1

02 (5.83p) (14.7p)

(0.1 37p)

30.8 13.1 28.1

ie UK basis are:—

73.6 78.1- 75.4

29.1 27.4 23.0

102.1 105.5 - 103.4

EXCHANGE RATES
In the above figures foreign currency has been converted according

to our normal practice at approximately the average rates of exchange
ruling during the period, the principal rates were:

—

6 months to 6 months to Year
30 June 1977 30 June 1976 1976

U.S.A SI -72 SI .90 SI .80

Canada S1.79 . Si .S3 Si. 78
Australia SI .56 SI .53 SI .48

The effect of the changes in exchange rates on the comparison of the
half year results was to improve profit before taxation by £2.?m almost all

of which related to investment income.
UNDERWRITING RESULT

In the United States the underwriting loss was less than half in dollar
terms compared with a year ago, as evidenced by the reduction in the
operating ratio from 105.5% to 102.1%. The improved result was due to
reduced losses on automobile and workers' compensation lines, together
with higher profits on property business.

In the UK, Canada and Australia underwriting continued to be profitable.
Conditions remained difficult in many. European countries but, whilst

we again suffered a loss in The Netherlands, we were marginally in profit
elsewhere.

In the Other Overseas territories results overall were profitable.

LONG TERM INSURANCE .

New business written in the first six months of the year with correspond-
ing figures was:— '

6 months to 6 months to

30 June 1977 30 June 1978
£m £m

New life and annuity premiums.
Periodical premiums -

Single premiums . .

—

Year
1976
£m

7.8

11.0
7.8

6.5
17.0

14.9

Total 1S.8

New sums assured
New annuities per annum
16th August, 1977.

408.7
14.3

14.3

441.6
14.2

31.9

362.0
3t.4-
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Appointments Vacant

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS
35New Broad Street:, London EC21VI 1IMH
'Tel:01-588 3588 orDV5B8 3576
Tfilov IMo-BQ^SV^

Opportunity to Join an International Head Office “in company" Management Consultancy acope to mow to 'an

operating Company either in the U.K. or overseas in the medium term.

INTERNATIONAL COMPUTING CONSULTANT
LONDON £9,000-E1 2,000

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL TRADING GROUP NOTED FOR ITS ADVANCED MANAGEMENT PHILOSOPHY

—TURNOVER APPROACHING £10,000 MILLION

We invite applications from candidates, aged 28-35, who must have a strong practical technical background, of at

least 3 years, gained in systems, hardware and software in an industrial environment and preferably who will have a

good degree or professional qualification and some consultancy experience. The successful candidate will be

responsible for a number of varied, demanding and intellectually stimulating assignments, where ths emphasis is

| placed on business systems problems. This will require tolal involvement in developing solutions, planning,

‘ investigation, reporting, recommendation and implementation stages of an assignment and liaising continuously with

the Boards of companies, both in the U.K. and overseas. Between 4 to 6 weeks annual overseas travel is envisaged.

A high level of autonomy will be vested in (he appointee. Sufficient tact and lucidity to deal adroitly at Chairman level

is important, initial salary negotiable £9,000-21 2,000, contributory pension scheme, assistance with removal expenses

if necessary. Applications in strict confidence under reference ICC3798/TT, to the Managing Director

:

Prospects exist for partnership.

RESEARCH ANALYST-ENGINEERING/ELECTRICAL

RESEARCH ANALYST-CHEMICAL/PHARMACEUTICAL
LONDON £8,000-£1 0,000 +

MEDIUM SIZED FIRM OF STOCKBROKERS

These two vacancies are open in each sector for Candidates, aged 25-45, who have acquired a.minimum of 2 years'

practical analysis experience in either one of these sectors on behalf of a firm of Stockbrokers or institution. The

successful Candidates will be responsible for visiting companies in many instances in a solus capacity, and will be

called upon to produce regular thorough research data and recommendations on major companies in their particular

sector. Up to 10% out ol office visiting is envisaged. The capacity for clear, analytical thought pjus tile ability to

communicate lucidly at senior level is important Initial remuneration negotiable £8, 000-El 0,000 +, contributory

pension, assistance with removal expenses if necessary. Application sin strict confidence under reference RA 3799/TT,

to the Managing Director:

CAMPBELL-JOHN9TON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LIMITED

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NM. TELEPHONE : 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576 TELEX : 887374

Graduate
treats Financial is a specialist advertising agency
-orking dosely with the financial community. We
gently require a recent graduate to join us as trainee

«ount executive.

ib successful applicant will have no previous experi-

ice but will be unusually reliable, imaginative and
rsalfle. In return we offer an introduction to the
jsfness of advertising and the complexities of the

ty, interesting, highly varied work and the chance
rapid progress to a position of responsibility. Both

.lary and prospects will be very good. Ring or write

Alan Chance,

Streets Financial Limited,

62 Wilson Street, London, EC2.

01-247 8752.

iXEBAL VACANCIES

STOCK

BROKING?
client, s loading week

:tr. based Id London

,

tires xddliloiieJ members
tlielr MlVElu CIlcnL

.rtinui:. nils is an out-
Ilng career opportunity'
3 vo urn .Pvopic coed

-o 25 'Wlm knowledge ol
v.-prUnps of j bluer,

sr. Salary up la
oo aa.c. + excellent
t.

arrange an Immediate
inUTViw. contort

Andrew SwHt on
01-437 5B11

Utte Appointments Lid.

:nv or London
I'ULYTLCUNIC

iMINISTRATIVE
OFFICER

tfiRi
Rtii

lN'K clerks
„ 3ADEX YOUR
I KING CAREER
_ op. or perin.)

Hrpiar otta'nci in all
: die Banking M'orm In
•'mis iIc.Nrrtm ?iu of a
- bull:, llils Is Initially
oalli Miliorury poa-
• With - How to a
l po-lt: jn be Li') main
* ILh nn attract! j. !.
x]l bank! an tdcllfflre
ils VflU'll ncod L 3
i-ral banking >':narl-
Lnvwtcdrn ol crDm-
reiUa A dnslrablo but

rail Ann- Tavr-II
•25 t4«l
J.E OVERLOAD

1 AviTIvJ 1

LAiopHlElc. C.C.3

ONG STOCK
.UR CAREER?
rip run -to:
. drear mnecu
new nr 2nd career
aublvcls. COUI-o;
Unilincv cliinn..,
lour age or dc-tUlon
- loading Guidance
-rasnl: a
•35R ANALYSTS
:cuar Pi.. Lomlon,

W.l. _
3 0432, £4 lira.

GENERAL VACANCIES

INFORMATION SECTION
MANAGER -

• Advertising, W.l
nils TKMf POcXtlom rc 1

1
Hires

.1 iMton who has had 3 -3
year* Ininmiatkon or Library
cruarlenco within a medium toumr sL~o agency or client
onwnUaUon.

You Will run too In forma-
wan Section with a slaff of
o and become cumplr-iolv in-
volved In toe AncDcy's act! ri-
ll "* AbillU' to anticipate.

Interpret and aiulj-

This Is a challenging

COMPUTER STAFF

ON LINE SEARCHER
To provide training and technical assistance to users

of international on-Jine bibliographic retrieval service.

Based in London. Substantial foreign travel likely. Salary

commensurate with background. Mandatory requirements

:

One year's experience in on-line reference work, and

sociable, sett-starter nature.

Detailed rtaurnA with salary history to SDC Search

Sendee. 41 Muswell HM, London, N.10.

GENERAL VACANCIES

ACCOUXTEVG and ADUMSTllATKW

IMAGER

TEACHING POST
Fully qualified and experienced
Toucher to coach clgli !ocn -year-
old boy- > Huoldentlal or
Hour. • Ccaeral subjects. • a '-

level sMndrrd. Grantham ana.
Own cm ns port- Skirting iiud-
Bcplcinber lor Autumn lenn.
Two mrilirr lornm optional.

Fox 2 O'jo J, Tho Tlinw.

POST-DOCTORAL
RESEARCH

"

ASSISTANT

-Stepping Stones-Nim-Seadaril-Secretarial & Goieral-leii^ingTiines-

NON-SECRETABIAL

j
WOMAN MAGAZINE J

| needs a creative Cook/Journalist with a ffafr for writ- 9
ing. who can compile, test, write up and check recipes

“
|l and prepare food Of high standard of finish for photo- S

graphy. 2/3 years cookery training and breadth of
“

9 experience essential. Typing an advantage. Preferred |
age group 25-30.

I Apply in writing to Tho Cookery Editor, Woman, Kings 1
Reach Tower, Stamford Street, London SE1 9LS. .

SECRETARIAL

oeeososeeoooooooo&es

§ W.5 AREA §
o u
n Sccratmy/P-A. tnttoe Gmnu o
a Manager or a' U.K. sabstolatY X
S or major, tniornauonal com- JJO panj. Job. to verted ud In- jjO EerctHlnn. Some German to O

SECRETARIAL,

TRAVEL CLERK f
* (21 +) -±

-J- International firm or Chartered Accountants situated -t

!£ 84 i-ondon Bridge, require an experienced Travel Clerk, v
>: The successful applicant vyilf be responsible for all J*
-! travel arrangements, for our professional staff, includingv airline bookings, visas and car hire, and should have •

V previous experience wftft an Airline. a
¥ • We offer £
:c • good salary with regular reviews; x
£ # subsidised restaurant and bar; -;-

a • swimming pool and squash courts on ' the v
v premises; 3-
X • Christmas bonus. ;C

X To arrange an interview please ring 407 8989, ext 3295. ^

cool headed • Ski SupwtraYel •
TELEPHONIST/ • KXr

•

’ IMa jwtotgT- jiwuaiili should •
RECEPTIONIST 2 ^ anlmru an5?w [Sac? •• Ucal experience or catering •

IRAN £14,000 pa

S
inadLji caiumny vaUi jproiacia to Ca&nian Sea area • Ucdjternuieaa
hnutc) invite* upplxaiKHU Itjoi Accoonwms, 55-50, iviili

a*bnini5trto'oa crocncoc? scquircU daring tlu ooarsB of tbsir careers.
Tills is a well oublisbed ‘project, vrith impto.i«»

r
nt^fi ppoccclunanow moving Into Ui« growing stoge.

14-mMnlb contract, with boasfa)g and car supplied. Tc Irca salary
la Fnm.

FLasi: rite in conftdcazc. enclosing debih of past experience, to

:

Mr. UumlL 7 SonUnrlcL Street, ton Jon \Y2 2PR. fnlen-iers ttOI
be amused in London during week oomnencing jytir Auanat, 1977.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL I UNTVERSmt APPOINTMENTS
APPOINTMENTS I -

University of Durham
DEPARTMENT OFGEOGRAPHY

AnpiicaUana arr Invliad far x

COOL HEADED
TELEPHONIST/

RECEPTIONIST

To wonr la ground floor mau'
ofHca or Estate Agottto tn
CJI.IIIM Meeting general pub-
lic u well as coptng wtlli

general lotophone ezunltfea'aild''

cal to. Mast In well spoken end
presentable.

Salary £3.500

Telephone Miss Randall

v 01-351 2383

PERSONNEL STATS
CLERK

Due to mianu-i promotion lead-
ing S.tr.l. Co. Iua a raesner
lor a young parson with H.N.D.
or poitJbij a " levals to
undarUtK salary admlnbtrathin /

btatlsaral dutlito. Suit Collenn
Leaver or a«cond Jobber with
slow typing tso upm). bean to
wont tn organized Personnel
M-uuperaent stroctoro. . To
lis.ooo. plus excellent company
beaeflts.

RING PETER HOT.WILL.
o81 12^4 .

V.‘£TTON STAFF CONSULTANTS
LTD.

Are you an expeiicaced

INTERVIEWER
seeking a. more rasoonslble
LwtiUoa with a view to men-
apement ? A one- branch. v.tU-
esUbltohcd bureju In Kciutna-
tan needs a cumpetttit and elii-
cVaat person wlm to caoabte of
handling bolb permanent and
tomporary plaoeraonts. You
wW.nrobably IM agwl 05 plus.
ilmpRIous and sell-motivated.-
and enlav a friendly hot busy
ehoo soli ere.

IT you fesl that n>n tovo
^"“cs&ary qualibes end

would Wjo to accept Jhto^ohal-
Tcnge, planiw tons 957 1011.

for 8 or more pmkms. •Win or write for an appUn a
caU&n form to: • SSUPORTRAVBL LTD. • •
22 Hans Place. London, SW1 •

Tel. tn-iaa siei •

N0TTING HILL

HOUSING TRUST
Secretary /Admin Assist-

ant required to wort with
small area nam responsible
nor development programme
In West London area. Flair
for administration plus good
secroarlai -fetn* nemtlii.
Satorr range £3.352 to
£4.350 P.S.

Farther derails and appli-
cation farm from

Rosemary Well, NHHT
46 All Saints Road London
WII 1HC Tel: 01-229 9732

FILM LAWYER
seeks Secretary, near KqJbWo-

brldge. Good shorthand -typing

experience eesentlal. Often work-

ing alone. Raxlbla hours. Salary

E3^50 +. nog-

RIng 23S 3071 or

after S p.ia. 935 3693

Mtiiiiilflu]

Secretary-West End
sp to £3^80 be. aBsvrmces

Looation: Green Park. .1 minute Tube station

Applicants: Shorthand/typing 100/50 wpm, “O" level

education . including- • English Language,
preferred age 20-35

Benefits: Free lunches, season ticket loan scheme,
4 weeks’ annual holiday, non-contributory

pension scheme and other large company
social benefits

Action: Contact Miss Emus. BP Chemicals
Limited, Devonshire House, Mayfair Place.

Piccadilly, London W1X BAY, Tel: .629

8867, ext 27.

BPchemicals

imMMMSHg«MnMnMOMCMinHOW
TRUTHFUL? j

We cannon truthfully promise you the world as 3
some of these other advertisements do. We can •
offer e varied job, with a small team of highly J
motivated individuals near Soane Square. Pleasant *
offices,, moving to luxury office nearby. Shorthand, *
audio, telephones, reception. Make yourself indis- J
peusable and we will -acknowledge- this. Scope -for •
promotion short term if you .are up to it. 2

NAME YOUR" PRICE ! S
730 9127 5

PjS. Do yon believe them or us ? • •

H————————M—tWW6t>CM»—

aCBBABAL

ruiDinmnnnK! N.W.3 based m
5 Secretary needed to work
E with Sooial ScianUeta urtder-
S taking reeearch and otiange.
5 Prolact rwporwibilMss re-
S quire liaising with unions,
a companies and community
m groups. Good shorthand, typ-

ing, the abllliy lo organise

2 And run a small office and a
pleasant telephone manner.
Sterling salary not less lhan

S
£3.200.

.

Please ‘phone Fhfdy Abraham fi

i^niHiHinu
nL <77 ‘

*

« PUBLIC RELATIONS 5
3 Secretary/Shorttiand Typist to to

* Soles. Eittutlvn of largo hotel A
group. -W.l. tlao your capable I

.W socro&ulal .ildlls. * OoniDliird V• with a flab- for public irla- •a none la this varied and am truerestlng noetoon. _ Free jbS lunch, rrfnge benefits. -Salnrj' *• circa £5.000. For further
• dotalto call CENTACQM®
• staff. «
• 937 6525 Keoslngtau m
• 836 2375 - "Strand ©

SECRETARY
for all office duties, incf, short-

hand. typing Jri* "Englfah and
preferably In German, telephone,

soma bookkeeping. Must be of

friendly nature and enjoy work
in bony retail organization. 5 day
.week. Age 23+,.

rosenthal studio house ltd.

1SZ broinpten read s-w.3 -

tiL: 534 0583

Off Oxford Sf. W.l

_ Luxuriously furnished flat In

• modsm pras’Jge block- 2 double
9 bedrooms, recept.. k. & b.

eara p.w.

Phone 734 5507

ItNINN*

|

NEVER A DULL MOMENT
A tni&y Pobfic RciaHoM com-
pany nas a wnwranr vacancy
Cor a college leaver with ns*ud
office t iefii. PoeiBon could be-
come psimanent for Uio right
prrwm. Hours 9-0. Salary by
noaotiRtion.

I RING A. DENISE COUPE
636 S265

HIMMHMlMHjHN

|
CORNWALL

|
a Tap grade French spoaklna am secretary required tor Choir- atZ man and Monaefna Director of a
5 old asabUshed enninoertoin 2• company in West Cornwall. ®
• New Office but no urban -•
• wage. •
• Box 2146 J, The Times.. •
© W

OOOOOGOOG000009900000OOGOOOOCeSOO09003900» - o

8 PA SECRETARY 8
® For MD of incoming American Tour 'operation in q
o central London. Be the -right-hand person for -this busy' §
§ Director. Good speeds 'essential, knowledge of Telex ®

§ an asset, but above all. hard working and abfa to O

g function under pressiffe.' Monday to Friday, 9.80-5.30. o
o. LVe- and travel -benefits. Must be ready to start in o
o approx 2 weeks. Salary negotiable. S
o Please ring Kathy Oliver on OT-235 4216. n
o ®
ooooooooooooooooooooooeoeo'oo'eoooooooooooS

INTERIOR DECORATORS IN CHELSEA
Immediate vacancies exist for die following experienced
staff la the Cbdsea Showrooms of Exclusive Interior
Decorators :

SHORTHAND/SECRETARY
Working for Sales Director. Good shorthand/iyping speeds

; essential, plenty of scope for. tight person to use Initiative.

TYPIST/TELEPHONIST/RECEPTIONIST
Normal typing speeds, good telephone manner, nice per-
sonality, smart appearance. -

In return, we offer top salaries, first class working condi-

tions in luxurious swtoandihigs. See-day woridng week, 3 .

weeks’ annual bo&fctaty.

For interview please ’phone file undermentioned reference :
-

G.E. 01-226 3738.
'

FREE TO TRAVEL?
V/cst Qid Travel Go. needs %
well ednested arUculst* iS*Jo-
lant (3S-30) wllh twnvlnlgii of
lyptoo to be framed In <iH
aspects of the holiday liualnces.
£5.000 ui start + ImmeiUxto
pciso.

JAYGAR CAREERS
730 2313

EXPERIENCED
INTERVIEWER

Sou-Jht by Finale tnwacJi old
i-uaoltohe.1 n'ort End accn-
Lin-I burcon.. Most be self
n:oJraU-xt with drive and

BROMPTON HOSPITAL

PERSONAL SECRETARY/
ASSISTANT

Required for the Houeu Gov-
ernor or this loading poil-

'oradna'tB teaching. hoapitaL

"'lijla i% a senior poet 'requiring

eccreiarteX aLffl'aftd experience

nod an-abfUty to work on own
Initiative.

Salary within range £5.514-

£4.410., ;.

Please telephone >n« J. A.

Jonks. PorsooaM Mauga-j
Brampton Hospital. Fulham

Hoad. London 3W3 SELP. TBU
01-553 8121. ext. 4567. for

an application fonu.

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST
Capable and attractive person

required urgently (or- oar

ecupatudMll Uo» - tnelude
arflcuiUlng pleasant receptum
area, doalino with Incoming
teiophone -calls, wde twill
train, and copy typtns- _A good salary will be offered-
i by negotiation). Hours 9
a.m.-S.lfi p.m. with 3 weets
Brumal holiday. - - -

If your typing Is neat add
accurate, and you have a pi«s-
aant and outgoing .persanoltCt
and would like to Inin a young
and successful company W-
-reived In Overseas Cladding
then ploaso ring tu soon on
01-389 0391/3 and ask tar MT-
P. J. Roche.

L. LAIRD
INTERNATIONAL'

WANTED TO START
IN SEPTEMBER !

'UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
HOSPITAL MEDICAL SCHOOL

DEPARTMENTAL
SECRETARY/SHORTHAND

- TYPIST
.
required tar imsy Department« Obstetrics and Gynavcolog-.-.
Medical u-rmtoo lofty not nnc-ax-
arr. Interesting and urlcd
wort; with medical staff in-
volved In TOM-arcii and stude-ut
TwochIng. 5-day-weak: 4 winks
holiday plus extended politic

"holidaya. Salary an Univeridly
or London MJt acoie £2:759 lo
£5.036 Ulchisire. ApplfcaUnns
In writing to Mlsa k. Larun.
Obstetric Unit. University Col-
lege Hospital Medical School j
CtnaUo* Mews. lt.C.1 or tele-
Dhone 387 oSbO. oat. 190 for
further dstatto.

P.R.-C0. W.l

_ We are looking tor a young
Secretary to work for a Wy
consultant In oar rapidly
crpandlng P.B. Consol toncy.
Consumnrs accounts. Non
smoker. Salary circa So.OOU,
5Up LVs-und interest Dree- sea-
son ticket loan.

Phone Mb*- flhorwood.
01-491 4oo8-

to Boa 1726 J, The. TUiiqs,

PUBLISHING, W.Csl

E.vporlencoit " Secretary
required by Sales Director riu
Salos Manager or
H.millton. Ability lo use own
miUHtire. Lively onice. 4
vmoko holiday. Good salary
negotiable.

Pltaflo phone Della McCullo-jh

.

011 580 4621.

AN ECOLOGICAL CHARITY n«cds
luntinjl-.f.-ej In .ill uaris ot r.maln
for Bitixniiiiva Ijclinology (iralrcta
In Sahara. CUndidatvs. c. 23-^a.
s.iould bo lucid, arOculalL- und
InforP'-JI-- laiircfi.rl !n lu-i.in
aurriyaL Fall c.v.s please to J Ira
SprrHn».

, C.re-n Oc-nris, ITH-VH.
Moodtuldgu Road, rpsulch.

L£G.VL APPOINTMENTS

ALANCATE. Lena ( Stall, m-.- spue lol-
ls I consul rani, id tlm prulu^slon.
uiier a '.unlldantlal sarvlca in
ei.iwiuyers and stall at all Ireols.
lolephann lor uppriiinin.-nt «
write t . Mrs. nmnkl:. Mrs. H.nk.
nti or Mr. Uat'-J . ijt-iil> "L-'ll

,

^! 3 rud' Ounen SI.. Uinilnn.
II .C.4. i off ring-aray

.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

QRQUKO HOSTESS/MOST (OT I’K
linritillt? . orpently
r-.-ntored br "To in- Operator.
Traf.ilrar square. Lvu-niaaos nre-
loi. Phone Pod)- Booth. 01-93Q

DESIGN CONSULTANCY
COVENT G.ARDEN

£3,000

Wo irtU pay up to this Miary
fir a _brtpht and bKcmMC
yonng Secretaiy who can cope
with -carted admin, tasks In d
tocty bat Informal ofitet.

tt you're -tho. one. pteam
phone Juan CXUton. on UL-
340. 3411.

b .'TlrfiM

199!

ADVERTISING AGENCY'

In lied End. requires lively

- person os Receptfoniat/Typlst.
Some relief switchboard work,
generxd office duUos. -

Salary negotiable

Totophone Denise Shear

01-836 9824

PUBLIC RELATIONS/

ADVERTISING AGENCY
Musi ,Hnd enUinstosUc Secre-

tary with a yen for responsibil-
ity. Ideal importunity to further
or loam, P.R. -tius. Modern
Coven L carden odlce.

Salary £5.100.
Please contact: Rnaemaiy

LOWC. 340 5151.

VACANCIES

PART-TIME .

AUDIO SECRETARIES
(1IM4D or hoars to sail)
6-day waok. Surveyors und
Estate Agrnli. 3 mtna. lot-"
Usnluua Court P.d. Tube.
IBM . Hlf-rerrectlns type-
uriitera. Good negotiable
salary- plus L.V'S.

Phone M Orman Turner.
01-437 E®77.

MnrntnQH pTMorably ^
*

BOOKKEEPER required for prttou

PART-TIME, private Secretary >3

6
01. to 6 0-ai.. 4 days.i . rcsld-
g FnHiam Chelsea area.—

Phono 838 6*593-

Tempting Times

KENSINGTON. — Super Secretarr,
Intelligent, quick. for I usury
ofUco woi-Hna tor M.D. Speeds
*00'50. nh. M May-ilcw«» at Jane Q-osthwcrt*
Hncrul Lmcnl. 34 Oeaucliainp
Pta«. S\ra. 01-081 3977.

iraTol fleaUs, win

EXPUUEMCED BIUNCUAi: SEC..
English. TLrtUn. 'Hut be Huont

|
in both. Emj. s h. J'or chairman

Jnear Tuwcr HID. As* U1 .
Salary il.DOO.—Him Judy Fr?e-
man Er'5;^&i.rninU Agency. San

E3t
hTrPM^vSiT?^IUMKl!!h£.1 ""En-

!
WILLING TO TRAVEL 7—Technicalh-rr ConJerenco aes traasLacor. teorureJef- . withto1

? *v * Solo* A Marketing
l Inq : tanch nraUicr ttnuivc ;

CHARTeREO
.
ACCOUNTANTS In

-vninii Ujiidan iiavv v.icjnclva for
on Arilcled pnptl and a bi-ntor.
C.QOd runiUtlom. solorv. tUlUon
a
.2JLa

oi^poct;- Apply: Bns
1 993 J. The Times.

OPENINGS uL all l*)-.»li In the
pre.e:aton.—-rjabrtel Dairy Con-
sultancy. RunMiiaion. Ol-Qui
iwyj.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

B2S!L.~,e"^Srl
.
tor ChemKtrr.

PJ: “‘c* oed Luw tor North
Loniivn uoUege. 2U3 *.74h
* SvPtUP-, »

London W1M 1DL
Id: 01-437 5761

UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

Uaiveraty of Leicester
STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE

traa&Lugr. tninrpreier ’ «Wi -.evn-
lira ; French mother ttnuvc :

i% -M«wr Any.. :«o 5.w.T._uvdymrap Medici Prac-
I . Ucc require* bth rocephonlst 'svc.

- Happy working ninunphcrc. > ,
l CA.UI2 QL-Saa-TSOd. I

^
R2C./TEJL./TYPlffTi £3.700 jj.a.

Sapor lob tor young uemon t. -f-

ta happy ofnee. Bond hi. Don't
a*»lay—.Phono Today, Maureen.
495 C7S7. No Type Agency.

P.A./SECRETARY. W.Cdl. .DSOci-
Irni opponoRttira -tor eoracone
with tidAiUw. E5.3tio noa M.A S. Agency. 639 3541.

mature P^./SHC. to I'l.-uacul
Director. Orem Boss. Mad bo
>ih!e lo _ wort alone. to.OUU.Metsrow Any.. 656- laiST.

STEPPING STONES
“ *

GO ANYTHING . . .

do any^vhere: .. . .

Person I'riitaj* In joinmanjBurucnt tom ol Dtclm-.j
'ITavei . • Coaffnltants. f sc-nira of .UUmaur css-jntialj ifood -typlau
and plea/ant mlnnhan- men*
nrr t Prenared to- wort under
LT'-nliie j! lum-* - iful etwry- -

ppporitmitr So hnwmp ‘really •

Involved 1

&tlary ttueu*uu> bu'. not 1-as
Hum. 33.70U. . .

Plcrt" iei-.-rhnn«r:
l'»M Hunt,
1 53. oau.

LONC "rERM/ienniorBr0 btotonq
tor typist with reasonable sa.-.ts

SSd. iSf
TcWLa

,?ECS tar Super esslonraonu
}n LI}- und li’eed End around
«50.icr rvr—ynionB IVaw Horl-
cons. GB4 4333.

“tSlrii DULL MOMENT. ' Seo
S-jcxoureuI vacancies.
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An exacting position with opportunity tor increased responsibility

fn the short term.

PERSONAL ASSISTANT TO CHAIRMAN
CITY c. £5,000

FAST EXPANPING COMPANY—DESIGN ORIENTATED
T/O C. £20 MILLION

This vacancy will appeal to quick-witted, career orientated secretaries, aged 24-35. who
enjoy working under pressure at times and have a minimum of 18 months' experience
at Director level. The successful candidate, who will work closely with the Chairman,
will be responsible for coping with all correspondence, both dictated and delegated,
arranging travel itineraries and liaising effectively with internal management.
Essential qualities include some - French and/or German, accurate
shorthand and typing, an attractive and warm personality and a sense of humour. Initial

salary negotiable c. £5,000, four weeks' holiday, own office. t_V.s and 8.U.PA.
Applications in strict confidence under reference PAS 47B/TT to the Managing Director

:

Exacting appointment in a secure environment

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR

CITY
INSURANCE BROKERS

£4,000-£4,500

Applications are invited from secretaries, aged 30-50, with" a minimum ot two years'

experience at Director level with last shorthand and good typing. The successsful

candidate will be responsible to a Main Board Director far aff his correspondence

(dictated and audio), arranging meetings, travel, organising foreign currency and

liaising with Main Board Directors and their Secretaries. Essential qualities include the

ability to work quickly. and effectively under. pressure, a calm disposition and a sense

of responsibility and pride in the work. Excellent conditions include 30p L.V.S, pension

scheme, four weeks' holiday, plus generous other benefits. Applications in strict

confidence under reference ESD 477/TT, to the Managing Director:

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LIMITED,

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M INK
TELEPHONE : 01-538 3588 or 01-588 3576. TELEX : 887374

(RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS)

A lively appointment in a young and happy atmosphere.

£3,500 +LONDON E.C.2

INTERNATIONAL MERCHANT BANK

This vacancy will appeal to personable Candidates aged 20 4- with good typing speeds,

the ability to deal with a PABX 4 (training will be given), a liking for people and ideally

with fluent/conversational Spanish. The successful Applicant will be responsible to the

Administration Manager and duties will be varied, including tactful dealing on the

telephone and in the office with many callers and visitors, providing a general typing

• service, organisation of Board Room bookings, and ensuring that the main office is

tidy and flowers ere watered and changed when necessary. A smart appearance, sense

of humour, calm manner and flexible attitude of mind is called for. as is need to see

that the visitors are welcomed in a precise and efficient way. Bright offices. 4 weeks'

holiday. Non contributory pension. 50p l_V.s. B.U.P.A. Personal loan scheme and

interest-free season ticket loan. Salary according to age and experience. Applications

in strict confidence under reference R/177/TT, to the Managing Director:

ADMINISTRATIVE & CLERICAL PERSONNEL LIMITED
35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH

TELEPHONE : 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576 TELEX : 887374

(RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS)

Chairman’s

Secretary

London and the South Coast

Our client—an international Insurance group—i9 seeking

someone aged 28-35 to set as personal and private

secretary to the Chairman end Chief Executive.

The work is highly confidential and Interesting and
demands good all-round secretarial qualifications. It also

calls lor flexibility since you nill be dividing your week
between the Chairman s offices In the City and on the

South Coast. Ha has to spend much of hie time tra<-eflmg

and will rely on you to deal with day-to-day matters In

his absenta. Languages, although not essential, would
certainly he useful as you. will be expected to liaise with

the Croup’s European companies.

Remuneration will be negotiable and the attractive benefits

package includes tVa. 4 weeks holiday, a non-contribulory

pension scheme end good sports and social activities. A
mortgage subsidy programme is available after a dual I ly-

ing period cl time.

REF PB029/T.

PEPLIES will be forwarded direct, unopened and in con-
.

hdence to the client unless addressed to the Security
Manager, listing companies to which they mey nof be
sent. They should include comorehenshe career details,

nor refer to previous correspondence vftfe pa and quote
the reference on Uie envelope.

PA Advertising
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Partners 9

Secretary
£4,000 p.a.

City Insurance Broking Partnership with' varied and

demanding international account seeks experienced

Secretary capable of coping with erratic work load.

Previous insurance experience useful although not

imperative but a good educational background and

a high standard of basic secretarial skills and

adaptability are essential.

Own office, electric typewriter

and 50p per day LVs.

Phone Mr Martin, 01-488 1400, ext 24.
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® THE NEW TOWNS ASSOCIATION ®

INFORMATION/EDITORIAL

ASSISTANT

To assist in the collection and collation of information

and in the production of a monthjv bulletin. Duties

include liaison with other organisations and special

projects under the direction of the Deputy Secretary.

Good command of English essential; journalistic experi-
ence preferable.

Salary in the range £3,522 to £4,230; luncheon
vouchers; generous Jeave.

Applications in writing by Friday, 26th August, 1977,
stating age, qualifications and experience and the
names and addresses of two referees to the Secretary,
The New Towns Association, Glen House. Slag Place,
London SW1E 5AJ.
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TOP REWARDS FOR AMBITION
Already experienced in the commercial world, tired of
routine, ambitious for progress ? Liaise yridi well-known
client companies, handling, and developing your own
accounts. Help and advise job seekers, write your own
ad copy, negotiate salaries and provide after-sales sendee.
Sce buaness through from start to finish, In our expanding
international organisation. Top salary potential (based
on personal performance results), incentive bonuses, pro-
motional prospects, with strong back-up support from
dynamic management team.

Ring Diana Warren now for more details

734 0911

DRAKE PERSONNEL. 225 Regent St., IV.I.

MUSIC/RECORDS/STUDIOS
Chairman requires eery able, tveD-groomcd executive
PA with secretarial skills (latter use lightly).

_
Not

younger than late 20’s. She/he win be earning or
merit at least £4.000 p.a.

LVs and/or other perks by arrangement. Personality,
intelligence, initiative, attractive appearance, an ability
to command respect from young managers the most
sought tor asset. The right person can make this a
very progressive position.

In first instance write advertiser at his home .*

M. Redd, is Mansfield Gardens, PTW3
with C.V. anti phone no.

SECRETARY

URGENTLY

REQUIRED
We are a small, friendly Head
Ofnee. olf Berkeley Square and
need a secretary lor one of our
Directors. If you are an attractive
22-26 year old. will) excellent
sltorthand/typing skills, have no
objection to sane figure typing
and telex work, then you are
probably lha person to whom we
will pay £3.600.

To »nd cut it ve would suit you
telephone

Lyn, 629 8865

OtMMMIBSMMMtM
SUPER

SECRETARY/PJL
Salary C3.NQ-E4.000

negotiable.

required lor senior Partner

Of Bond St. Properly Com-
pany. interesting job in

pleasant environment. Short-

hand and audio required.

Commercial background ad-

vantageous.

Please ring Georgina. aa ®
<99 2271 «

HHWH—HHUHt

Hide Park House, 60a Knigh!abridge, LondunSVVIX 7LE.

Tel: 01-235 6060 Telc\: 27874

A v. r.'xi.-v: of PA fiif«raSSvc'

HAVE YOU THE
ANSWERS?

P.A./Sec. Salary circa £3,800

For Senior Executive of City Marine Insurance
Company dealing with collisions, groundings, wreck
removals and oil pollation. He obviously travels

quite a bit and when he is out of the office he needs
someone able td-'nse initiative and sort out the day
to day problems.
There are also many foreign visitors through the
office, hence an outgoing personality, would be a
distinct advantage. Good shorthand typing essential.

Age range 24/40. In addition we offer : modern air-

conditioned offices close to Fenchurch Street
Station and Tower Hill. (No typing pool.) Annual
bonus. 40p luncheon vouchers. Hours: 930-530.
I.E.M. golf ball machine.

' Contact Brian Jarrctt,

THE WEST OF ENGLAND SHIP OWNERS
MUTUAL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION

(LONDON) LIMITED
. 1 Pepys Street, EC3N 4AL

Telephone: 01-450 7272

. The City University

Secretary/Personal

Assistant
Required to work for the Head
oI the Centre lor Ana and
Related Studies el our premises
near the Angel. Islington:
This Cenlra offers courses in the
aits, journalism and archaeologi-
cal science, together tilth an
extensive general studies, pro-,
gramme for the undergraduates
and a substantial adult educa-
tion and extra-mural programme.
This post offers a unique oppor-
tunity lor making a positive con-
tribution to the growth or the
Centre. It will involve assisting
the Head or (he Centre in co-
ordinating the work oi Ihe senior
siaif and In liaising with Univer-
sities in this courtly and abroad.
Applicants must have at least
five - years experience ot
aecretarlal/adminisIraUve work,
last accurate typing and short-
hand aro essential.
Salary will be on the scale £3276
to £3739 per annum Inclusive;
annual holidays are 34 days in-
cluding Public Holidays; 35-hour
week.

*

To apply telephone Mrs. s. E.
Simpkins, Personnel Officer, on
D7-253 4399, extension 334. or
send her your c.v. to The City
University.' St. John'

— •

London ECIV 4PB. .

r

B

German Speaking

Secretary/P.A.
to the FINANCIAL CONTROLLER

£3,500 PLUS
We are the U.K. subsidiary of a well known West
German computer manufacturer with almost 8,000
employees, worldwide, presently located at Houns-
low. Middlesex, but shortly intending to move CO
S£A.
A vacancy exists for a numerate Bilingual Sec-

retary who will help develop the financial interests
of our U.K. company.

Duties include dealing with visitors from bead
office, usual correspondence, telephone and. telex
contact in both -languages and generally assisting

with a wide range oE financial and administrative
matters.

Please apply to :

MXDORF COMPUTER LTD.,
Tbe Hounslow Centre, 1 Lampton RtL,

Hounslow, Middlesex TW3 1JB
or telephone Monica on 01-572 3111 ext 63.

V.

SECRETARY/

ADMINISTRATOR
required to Join a specialist
team within a national firm of
chartered accountants. You
would be working for a busy
International consultant

. who .

Is Only loo hBppy to delegate
as much aa possible. 50C. of
your time would be spent
handling 1 the administration
for lire department. LVs. lour
weeks' holiday. Preferred age
Z8“ ; - • -

Salary £3300+ neg.
Telephone Sue Harvey

Telcom Personnel
Recruitment

on 499 9992

r

PTm" ' 4!»""r ”
c. £4,500

|

£ DEVOTION YOUR REWARD *

§

* Are iron seeking challenge. *
M'opo .md vartetv? TTio *
Managing DLtoclot of a sue- 4-
c cssful uudtnv Coratwov Is £

j. ncr-dtnq a brtahl parson. ?? aged US-55. ‘
- wtth ' nsrvUcnt ** sccretirt.il si.Ills, to wort! In X* tlintr Imlirloos officos tn y£ Berkeley Sauarc. tf von arc a.

i not afraid of Iona boon. 5* m'HJ) a 30 am -Hon. and ** cnloy a busy. tni>.mjtinuJ ** «inuraohere phone 4

G
SENIOR SECRETARIES

Recnstment Consultants

173 NewBond StreetW1Y-9PB
01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907

II

s

imuBUHnuunin

£4,000 BLUNGUAL
ENGLISH/ITALIAN

P.A./SEC.
The Chairman of this young,
hectic Insurance Co. in the Crty
requires an efficient, experienced
Bi-Unnual P.A./SEC. 123-J with
good skills. The eucceslu! candi-
date will enjoy working entirely
on her/his own initiative and
will have real scope lor
Involvement.

For further details contact

:

CLAUDIA STILL
ACTION SECRETARIES
437 2522 or 439 3960

PERSONAL SEC/PA
for young Pirlnor

Chartered Ssrvujrors, W.l.
If row are SW. with a
picavint manner ana appear-
ance and praflc teat audio
ivplng sUlls. our busy
Paiinur needs you ! InltLillvc
and organisational ability are
key dualuhr.:, and a IltUo
shorthand would help.
Friendly informal oftlee*
near Baker Sr. Salary
c. Eo.-»Ou; 4 weeks holiday.

PHONE UNA STEVENS
ON 487 3401

P.R. SECRETARY
For Fleet Street office

Lltei'- person required to irtM
two P P. ewcutj-.es tn small,
hardworking Travel Mcrtn-'lrig
Comaaay. TSspertenre In P it.

and or travel irrSuury an oH-.vm-
lanc. Good tvplng and short-
hand cjsttntial. Salary nego-
tlablp.

Telephone Jane Whigham
01-333 1223

ADMIN ASSISTANT
The Administrative Controller of a major international

advertising agency in Central London seeks an
Assistant. - •

It’s a job where your tact and diplomacy must be
matched by business efficiency. You'll have a lively

personality and be able to get on well with a wide
variety of people--f(om the 200 plus at the

u
sharp

end " of the business to the cleaners, maintenance
staff and office equipment suppliers.

We think the job will appeal to someone at least

24 years old who can type well (shorthand is not
essential), and who likes to get. on with things on
their own and be responsible. You'll help ensure we
never have to apologise to clients who visit us for

lapses in housekeeping.

The salary will be negotiable from around £3,500 so
write now with career details to: Box 2172 J, The
Times.

!
SECRETARY/PA

f
•;* Estate Agents in Chelsea, are looking for an
l'. experienced Secretary/P-A. with prior Agency X
v knowledge to work for tbe Manager of our Country v
v Department.

' ?
v Salary is negotiable but it wotrid be envisaged that ¥
v the applicant would warrant a figure in excess of v

£3,soo. - :<

Please telephone Miss Randall J;

01-351 2383 £

3G39333G93333G2300939099902G90002e2S90239
o o

—a—
ADVENTURE WITH •
ADVERTISING . #

£3,500 * S
• Pmllge ktirf.Ur Advertising 2
• Company is seeking a tot* PA7 2X Secretary with notnf seaways
2 rial skills to work at Director 5• lercl. Appiitsrols should he •

well Bitxmt-rf am* da able to O
Ualse wltlt senior dlonu. This m
Is a varied position and otiers Z
great lob Involvement.

g
'Pfcava Idephodo: 0

HELEN BRIANT A9S 5881 •
ALFRED MARKS SENIOR •
SECRETARIAL BUREAU •
IE Lanadowne Row, wi. 9

lOlf Borkoley Sq.> »

£4,000
ST-UNgUAL? PA/ Secretary
Mdtfa -rtuarn iLUJun required
for the Chairman of tills
City based company. Flair
and

.
initiative esaanUat as

running the orilct- will be
jour rvspon&ihiury.

£3,750 neg
TOP PA SECRET.im' rxx-
quirt’d Tor Oic Chairman of
this W1 Co topiny cttncnUy
involved in prcvtlqe pro.
perty development srhptnc.
t-Trrmdty retaxod .ittpODphcra
In hmuioos sutTOtirdfugs.

BOND ST. BUREAU
629 3892 829 0631

HOUSTON, TEXAS
French Mother-Tongue
HIlingual Secretory with «nc-
crtlrat skill* and ability to
CDpc .with technical transla-
tions Tor International offshore
oil subsidiary. Minimum of
ono-ynar contract offaring tap
aaiary and first-clan working

conditions.

- SUSAN HAMILTON
PERSONNEL.

33 St. George Street. W.l.
009 SdOS/4236

PERSQHNa OFFICER
c rs.soo

Sunhnry an Thames. Middx.
U sou hare gerjertcncc tn «aff
rrcminaont and all other averts
ot personnel administration and
want to boar more .annul this

immfiiw
•SUETWSfcb

4®
(ContuHants)
Woyhrtdse-

BRUSSELS ATYOUR FEET
UP TO £10,000 PJL

Ir!8Tna:i0'ul Oil Ccmpany needs Jlrst-claas Sscretdry for

Liarketing Department ot Its Brussels office. You must hava a
goad workirg knowlodgo of Froncfi or Dutch. Impeccable sfuDa
and 3i te»ct 3 years' top secrrtartal orportonce. Aged 25-30.

*
As trail as this top appoliUmnnt. «• am currently handling
several otter interesting vacancies fn Brussels,

Phone Jena Morgen:
Overseas Dhrisloiw'

SENIOR SECRETARIES,
(tanutmant Consultants,
173 Haw Bond fit, W.l.

til-489 0552, 01-123 3907.

eeesssesdasGOodoeeoeeeseQeeoaQssesssocsss

ORGANISING FLAIR?
No shortband Is needed to
bo PA/Sec to the boey Office
Manager in this leading City
bank, but initiative, common-
senso and the ability to
enjoy turning a hand to any
problem Is a must. Superb
fringe benefits and up to
£3.500 far someone c 25.

MONICA GROVE
RECRUITMENT LTD.

839 6542

SECRETARY/P.A.
£3.750’

Managing Director or Ship,
ping mmoony requires
secretary/ P.A. 60p. LV's.
Bree cort<*. occasional trips
abroad. Salary reviewed alter
two months.

files Adrian on 003 2021
Rond Services

^ INTERESTED IN
PEOPLE?

IT vnu tike p>>op!e and liatr
a* leas* 5 yen re* t-Kporlrnco» ..in lnu-rvi'-wrr. buuqiv
wdit Tonpa, this busy V'.tagency will provide you vtui
eanunes isalary + cooi-
ro.Sston, of , El.GOO +
Pldnur of scope for advance-
matt*.

Ring tor appoittUDciu
CBS 3908 (private mrnibor)

£4y000+ Negotiable
Plus Bonus

Stmu/y rmortmain twEsoc;
Director, leading Co.. W.C.l.
Free Pricsso paoents liraurancc.
J wwta -> days holiday. Duo
ofTtco.

EtftrtaL urtitt cxleosaof person-

'

pllry reqnlred. Co. utsarrtrwe
will be conducted trammilatotv..

788
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WINDSOR

SECRETARY TO THE GROUP
MANAGING DIRECTOR

(TO £4,000 P.A.)
This post requires a highly qualified execurive secretary; probably
aged 27-35.

The Group is concerned with world-wide manufacturing in several

industries, with an enviable record of success. The corporate offices

are immaculate, and is located in the heart of Windsor. The Group
staff is small and friendly and will welcome a good nrixer. The work
is 'demanding and Its variety will provide a continuing source of interest.

The post is open because of tbe impending marriage of the present
highly successful, holder, and an overlap of- four to six weeks will

ensure a smooth hand-over. .....
For further details telephone " Mr F. N.. Smith, Group Personnel
Manager, at Windsor 55411,’from"Monday 22nd August.
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g M.500 §
o Porsonal AsstaUmt with short- o
o hand. to Wgh ptraerad o
O Director of ECS Shipping Com- O
O pany- «»

o £4,000+ §
O Carter minded secretary short- O
O hand typist. 25-35. lor young O
O Managing Director cf Com- 0
O morcial companv in EC2. O

§
E4,ooo §

O Senicr Sect clary/PA who onlays 0
O edminfstration end client con- 0
O tact to Partner of EC3 estate 0
O agents; '••

. O

8 £3,800 S

0 Secretary shorthand typi&l. mid 0
© id’s for young rauchl travel lad 0
0 American banker, close lo St o
o Paul's.

_
• o

2 TEMPORARY STAFF ALSO S
Q REQUIRED o

o Secretaries Plus 8
o 170 Biahopegale,. EC2 ®
9 01-2W 8953
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ARABIC

MAGAZINE
Personal Secretary for Editor In

Chief who Is also the Managing
Director- of an Arabic- Magazine
based In London. Duties .would
include the reception of vi9itcri.

some • typing and shorthand.
Arabic and/or French would be
an advantage but not essential.

Salary £4,000

Letters ql application to : •

' .

The General Manager,
AD DASTOUR

, 86/87 Campden Strert,

London

.. . YARlETy,. . ..

RESPONSIBILITY
. & £4,500 pA

Small itam Involved In widely
tustd. interests nveils a gregar-
iana. reliable parson to take on
renmnslhlLity and. vorloty of
tasks. Organising, dealing with
people ana some secretarial
wotTJ will aU be lnvoJVod. A
knowledge of Sronisti or Fresdx
would be usolui,
Group dlsrusston for S?nt«r
Manngvoirnt and betxciartos on
wonlflfl . rc2aUonsbi&s on aSrtJ
August at 6 pan.

Phone for details:

Mary Overton
#

Female Executives
1

;i Xrw Bund Street London WIY 'JHO

Telephone 01^493 2155/0306

DIRECTOR’S P/A

f . £3,500 jpfas
-

In a single day you are liable to be

—Talking to. Equador, Venezuela, New York as
frequently as Ealing, Ventnor afid Nottingham

—Planning a Board meeting and preparing Board
papers

—Organising the travel plan for the DirectbrVvisH
to Luxembourg.

- -—Booking hotel accommodation lor a Japanese
delegation .

—Using a computer terminal to help check the
profitability of a new publication (training will, be
given on using the computer terminal) .

»

—Preparing administrative notices fbr staff

If you can h£ndfc all lhl& and more, calmly and efficiently :

raatly know what makas a good Personal Assistant and have
(he usual secretarial skills, then you are the candidate the
Director of Publishing and Information Services at the
Institution of Electrical Engineers is seeking.
The Publishing and Information Services Division employs
200 people in locations In London, Stevenage and Hitcnin and
operates internationally..The Personal Assistant lathe Director
would be located In London (offices next. to the Savoy) and

.

‘ in addition to the range of tasks mentioned would be
-responsible for Informal information collection and public
relations liaison. A background in publishing or lournallsm
would be an advantage.

Salary not less than £3,500 p.a., four weeks' vacalion. .

subsidized river-view restaurant, flexible working' hours and
other fringe benetts.. . ,.

Apply l Annette Culwheuse, 01-836 9359
; 1

or write to

:

The Institution of Electrical Engineers
: Savoy Place, London. WC2R 0B|_ -

u .
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CONVEYANCING
SECRETARY

(Shorthand)
Required for Partner in . Solici-

tors very close lo Fenchurch St.

Station and Tower Hill. Interest-

ing job with responsibility and
client contact. Modem offices,

electric typewriters. 3 weeks'
holiday. 9.30-5.30.

£44)00 •

Please telephone Mrs. Pinner
01-488 2300

BIUH6UAL SECRETARY

.

We need a Bilingual Secretary
. for about 14 months Hi

Houston, Texas.
Language's are ENGLISH end
FRENCH. Good Salary and
excellent fringe benefits.
For further detells please
write to or telephone King-
Wilkinson (International) B.V.,
Koniogin Jufienapfafn ID, The
Hague, Holland. Tel. 070
B14411, Ext 145 (reverse
charges).

.... Advertising

Managing Director

reeds Sec. /P.A. Suit semr-
ono wtth real buorcst In
Advertising and kren lo be
Involved. S’e weeks hoHday.
dress allowance and £3.500.

‘THAT AGENCY'
IGSKtreWn^nH^SL.W.a

Open till 7 on Ttranday

PUBLIC RELATIONS
_ £4,000 P-A.
This tareo ItureanUonalW1 based Pk conpany needs

on ctdoti'iu, extrovert Sec-
retaiy tw?o on Ior3 oraanis-
utg conremnce»_aiui tnoct-
ings id assist a EHrecsor end
e.newtr appointed Account
Executive .wiih tholr mnj ti-
ng ltonal clionis. Ago up lo

• ANGELA MORTIMER
LTD

( Ftecru ttmrnl CBasaltanls)
493 sirs

166 PICCADILLY

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Director of international shipping com-
pany requires PA/Executive Secretary.

The successful applicant
^

.will :have a
strong personaJity, and be cultured and
well-educated, coping with a demanding
and rewarding position. '

: ^
.

-

Excellent shorthand/typing sk2ls. and
good spoken Fren chi essential.

' :

Luxurious offices near Green Park.

- Salary £4,000 negotiable
plus good company benefits

' r ‘

4 weeks holiday (pro rata this year) .

Phone Dalrin Leigh-Beli

01-453 8070

SECRETARY
South of France-Nice

Property Company with Head Office in London reqi
Secretary to be based in Nice. Responsible t&
Development Department in London tbe applicant si
be a French national with fluent English and a
standard of secretarial skills (French and English i

'

hand—proportional space typewriter and telex
standard French keyboards), also current driving lic<

This position will appeal to a person of around 25 y
with intelligence, confidence and an abundance of en
Salary circa 58,000 francs per annum.

Please apply in WRITING ONLY to

:

Mrs Ann Carter,

ENGLISH PROPERTY CORPORATION LTD,
1 6 Grosvenor Street, London W1X 0DX

appears every
* day ;

; and featured

on Wednesdays
and Thursdays

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY

required for
' French Pharmaceutical Compan
A biological degree together with a good cornr

of tbe_ French language would be desirable. Prei
experience in the ethical pharmaceutical indu :

especially clinical research would be a dis-
advantage.. ...
A good salary

. will be negotiable depender
quali&cations.

In the first instance please write to :

Dr. A. Gordon,
20 Southampton Place, London, W.C.I. .

Enclosing references. -
’

1 HOW GOOD IS YOUR FREItC)

PARIS
§EcnCTARY with ncSinni

and French shorthand to
assist Director—{Brmoti at
Investment Oanh In iwiimi

accustOniDd » vrotdng at senior
gvrt -and- Intending to -wntta In

IDT
t
ooflie Hm». To start

^plotnbcr. Satuv: tn the region

£6
,
000- +

LONDON -j f;
PERSONAL- ASSWTANT I X "
by Managing Director , .

'

national merchani bank < ?«•
,A Job with- con.’
indepeadatco. rc&pansl b > .

career proopecn. to- •; :.-.t -

ouresablo working onvlr
Sound secretarial experte . 4,
viable English aid Frtsc.-t r*-
hand aosca&J, SaJarf: --

realon of

£4,000-£4^500

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES
32 Charing Cron Road, w.c^

oi-jBo 3794/5

Rus&eti sajned'aa excruus -wroert We d:d toe.
jwwriiy^riirwasg7 ^ «*Ber^= .teitRhrea -&sS -

iM
Tj Tf.’
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-Managerial-Admini-gtr^ Assistants-

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY
Bsechi/n Phanns«uUc.»l3. a nail of ihe Internationally kno<vn
Barchini Croup k> concerned vvilh ihs manufacture and marketing
of a range of prescription im.'dlclnoe. Duo to the Campjit,'

continuing grtKrth a roar Haadqujri;r3 Unit he a been set up to
cD-ordfnala the Company's actr'Itica throughout Ihs world.
The heed of this now department is looking for an experienced
shorthand Secretary to help him sot up the unit end keep it

functioning smoothly. The job will appeal la a Secretary who
enjoys holding the fort in ihj Director's frequent absences abroad
end whom calm administrative support will prove invaluable.
The jab will Initially be located in Beochrun House in Weal
London but will be relocating to rmpres.tira naw oillcoa near
Bpcom. So ideal applicant; male or female Brill be car owners
living wilhin easy reach of Eoeom who are prepared to irarol
nil tally to Bcccham Hours. The excess travelling coals Incurred
during Una early period will be rolunded.
Title fnierasting tab will oiler a competitive salary. * weeks'
holiday per year end many other barwi'ilG associated wllh a suc-
cessful International Company.
For further details vrrllo lo Miss V. Meethan.

Personnel Officer
BEECHAM PHARMACEUTICALS

Beecham House, Great West Road
Brentford, Middx TW8 9BD

or telephone her on 01-560 5151 x 3421.

ORGANISATIONAL ABILITY
International on-line computer retrieval service needs
Intelligent self-eiarter with good communication and typing

skills (no shorthand.} to interact with customers and our
computer, schedule customer visits, make travel arrange-

ments, and generally keep our office humming. No com-
puter experience required : We will teach you. Some
foreign language skids desirable. Salary competitive,

depending on background and qualiOca lions. Resume
with salary history to SDC Search Service, 41 Muswell

HUI, London, N.10.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY
BS1—1HSMMHHMM
5 ROLLS-ROYCE §

SILVER SHADOW
n YTC SS5L Metallic gray, s
S Excellent condition. Full ear-

• vice Nstorv.

* £.13,000 OJt.o.

.WANTED

WANTED. Mircodoa Bans. Dlosol-—
2U0. 220, 34U nr 300. Lcn hand
rtnvo. M rag or later. Must bo
In (KO?UeiU coadlUon. Contact
6*4 call (ddyi, 8546
imil.

Please telephone;
WMxaR (094 9721 442

or 051-220 1225

JMM—BBBMBMBtW9B
MOTOR CARS

Secretary/PA to

Marketing Director
VICTORIA C £3,500
Chef & 6rev.1or ore current I', loafcir-? lor an' experienced Personal
3eeretvy/PA to provide an oh'ociivo sscreiarial service lo our
Mirksilng Director. In addition. ihe vuccerriiil cnndldrte t.-iii

have an active Invob/cmenr in ihe Public Halations- ffa.’a of ihn
departmoni. .-.nd will do soma -.roric for. oiir . PR Manigai,
particularly dealing with props retailor.:.

Because of Ihe varied nature of lh? work. as well sis poM«wsin<j
excellont secretarial cl'IIle, candidates should enjoy lalking lo
people both on the phone and on a face-Jo-faco basis.
Solar- is nagolMble circs £3.300. excellent Pennine apply.
To srrinqe an early internets. pleads telephone Merlon RoaenbNli,
Chef & Drew-r, Westminster House, Kew Hoad. Richmond. Surrey.
Tel: 01-940 9500, ext. 67.

7

CHEF&BREWER

•61HHMMMMMMtMMHINMtMmt*

£ £ £ £ £
WEST END

Due to expdasion, we urgently need 2 .director-

level cap Audio Secretaries. Must be competent,
intelligent and not afraid of bard work.

Good working .conditiaiis plus negotiable salary

in the region of £3,750, toseuliirr -with excellent _

fringe benefits including E.U.P.A., L.V.s, 4 weeks’
holiday plus paid overtime (when necessary;.

Please telephone 01-4S6 7100
- and ask for Mrs. Moss.

PUBLISHERS
require a

House Manager/ess
ApiHJcjota will be respouaiblc for ensuring die smooth
ruanju^ ut the House, the recruitment of staff, and the
up-keep of staff record:. The work is varied and
demanding and an enthusiastic and energetic person
nlQ get considerable Job satisfaction.

l\'c arc looking for somcopc aged 24-30, with abundant
tact and discretion, a good standard cf education, and
same typing ability. Previous experience of mainuining
office services and soft selection procedures is essential.

The post offers aa attractive salary and four weeks"
holiday.

Please ’phone Ujdiel GalLiglior,

THAMES AND HUDSON LTD.
01-636 3488

m m on m mbi n n n

SECRETARY
TINE-LIFE INTERNATIONAL LTD.

If you are ambitious. Intolliginr, and reliable, wo can oiler you an
ml 3 rosflng job where you mil become involved with your work.

Our M 2.ns.Qlng Director and Office Manager sue looking for a wall

educated Saw alary with a pleasant manner, accurate shorthand and
typing, good secretarial experience and lhe ability lo deal with a

varloly of subjects. This la a busy job but Ilia work is Intorosling.

Pleattni working eortJiUons in modern Bond Street offices: good
salary, staff cafeteria and other fringe benefits.

PLEASE TELEPHONE PAU KALLAUORE,
91-499 4030.

v»

I.T.N.
reqvires

SECRETARY FOR DEPUTY EDITOR
Salary £3,444 p-a. Minder review;

idencaUcnt Television News sccU Secretary for one of

c* senior members of their r.fivnharion to work at their

cst End studios near Oxford Circus. Initiative, attractive

trsannllty and an interest in News are prime requisites,

-jcd education and secretarial skills essential. Several

iars previous secretarial experience also necessary.

4 wco'.oj’ holidays, subsidised canteen, fares Joan
licme.

Applicants please lelcplione 01-G37 3144 -quoting

terrace 1W7.

3 YOUNG AUDIO TYPISTS
FRANKFURT

.. £6,600 per annum
L'ruc/itly required
-.illi be over 21 . Er^iU.-h

for Brlikii cnglna.'rmg Company. IihvUy
.. CrigKrk inoiUvr-tnnqno. and prep? red In mini a

-y.gn- comrpcL In Pm nLiurl. Timv will iv cnnuclonl Audio 1

in Cnrll^h. and also bate thu ability io <»ko aaiiio uicuman in
Gurm.'.n.

1

_ _ _ ...
In j»utiH«n -lo an cKcon,nt wlary. bonuses arc paid tunes

’"TT^’comiKinr offers Ft weilw ho IIdir. tuhslfllsed lunchM. and
4u ,

;_ ULscomu off pH iuod purdia^n.uucorau oil i-fi iuuu . .

Flltjhi* lo Fronuiurt and Initial accommodation arrenard.

»n CLC LANGUAGE SERVICES LTD CAGY)
BUCKINGHAM HOUSE
BUCKINGHAM STREET, WC2
01-839 3395/8/7/

3

1 need a one-in-a million

;
to assist the running of a young CUy-based business.

As the successful applicant you will preferably have all

- round capabilities from
-
secretarial to sales, have an

interest in design and public relations, be able to make

coifee or cocktails and know the moaning of commrt-

i ment and success. This is a kev role with real

. opportunity.

Applications accompanied by c.v. to Michael Clark,

• Diploma (Sutton-Clark Associates), 104-106 LeadenhaJI

• SL. London EC3A 4AA.

SIXTEEN

P0RSCKES
We endeavour to keep the

best selection of Pbrsches

available • in the U.K. We
tend to succeed because

we do nothing else. Try us.

IB77 BIT Lux Coupe. Ice groan.

1975 Turbo While.

1975 911 Coupe. Mai blua.

1973 Carrera Coups. Black.

1974 911 S Targa. Silver.

1074 911 Coups. Green.

1974 911 Sports Coupe. Brawn.

1073 Carrera R.S. Black.

1973 Carrara RSR. While.

1B73 0U T Coupe. Whire.

1973 911 T'Coupe. Yellow.

1872 911 E Coupe. -Mot blue.

1971 911 E Coups. Red.

1970 911 E'Spoito. While.

7970 91 i'T Coupe- bark blue.
'

1970 911 T Coupe. Mid blue.

HUGHES MOTOR

COMPANY
Heytasbury Garage,

Nr Warminster, Wills. -

Tel. 09854 666.

MERCEDES 2SOS

1?77: 5 000 miles. Ai nw.
Auicxnailc air LoadJlloobw.
nrrtrlc windows, sun roof,
tionio. melflllic.

111.250
ThlcDhone:

Ol-fv-LT 55^>5 or 01-72^i o499

CONVERTIBLE. MORRIS MINOR.
White. KTrtce records, orrpra
rSGCi—baroaln TEiophunc 9f5
575? i after 7 p.tn.J.

'

RANGE ROVER. • R * nrglstratlon.
«hl». 8 .0on mires. „ aoroi.ir
alarmed. E8.5O0. 057 5675.

HRRCEOES 200 1976 One nwnrr.
b|„n. "4.000 o.n.o. Tel: 021-Sul
11W>.

MERCEDES 200 1978, rekew.
iLI.000 o.n.o. Tel: C>Sl-3ol

&.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR., Soioa and
Sirvlc- —Ol-SItO 06R5,

1975 IP Rea.). Pantlac TranSam.
IST..5UO. TjT. C442 833 1T7,

run NEW FIAT 127, imm-"<ii?re
dettrery of 9UOcc and lOSUcc
nintieL*. C.imicr* or colours. Nor-
mans. 01-623 0042. -

VOLVO 143 ESTATE. (Uric blue,
m.O.T. uml. good cnuUKan.
S1.1U0. Box 3163. J. The TllUCSr.

NOTICE
All advenksoments are xublect

to the canrUUoru of acco planer

er Times Neimsopers UmJlcri.

comes of which are available

on reouesr.

SITUATIONS WANTED

PA /SEC..'RESEARCHER Vila lob
London u dare * weak. Arts,
ohotoqrapitr. inivtd. publishing.
U1-33V 71_13.

CENTLflMAH tsoi. axtgaudva nrl-
venity blortauv and admffilstraiiim
oxpenencn. U.K. ana overscan,
will coiubfau- any attractive alter
or appotnnaant, nnme w abroad.
Box S468 J. the Times.YOUXO MAW Wim neology desraa
anil raconily muiuiod as leecltnr
seeks post in or not ol toochins
at homo or abroad rciiidnnM
adirta’illlH jnid rnUabUSOr. Clean

ovon-drtvlna Uconeo. 1
inun uaz.T soasa.

FLAT SHARING

FkATSHARE. 213 Piccadilly, 7S4
051 B. "Pratesblotiar nranlo slur.

SHA&E A FLAT, UQ-ploa. MESOOBl
j^jeicJonl —176 -Piccadilly. 405

FIATMATES. BMCUHOU — 513
llmnunor lid. 8W3. f*8H 64S1

.

2 GIRLS TO SHARE Luge mm In
luxury FuBuni hoooa. let Sn-
lemiiar. £13,S3 p.w.. each,
esc!. Also slogln raort £16 p.w.
Phono 584. 1723. afur S p.ra.

CHELSEA. Lovely, sunny rui.
SulT“ mjmod oouplc. 4 roorak.
k. A b. £50 p.w.—01-575
3453.

MORTLAKE. 2nd gtrir lo Ohara
modern load house, own roam.'
Cl6 p.w. rnuy ind.—Tel: HDo-
ner. ul-581 1591.

S.V/.E.—Prol. male lo share flat.
Own -room. £50 p.c.u. Inc.
C.K.W.—756 7621 fsklar 6.30.

«

PROF. MALe - waniod to share
Wimbledon house. £17 p.w. 01-

. 540 0565.
,

E.C.2. Stiporb. lame, lumry Dat.
4 in person, own room. £22 p.w.

3010.
RESTAURANTSUR _ I 2 Ji

.

_seefcs
flirt sham from 3.9.77. Access
West End. Ted. 366 3487.

WANTED, 4 nights a west. Mow.
26. wishes to shsro with
ln^ ^owner. London. 405 7091

SW5. Male share. Lore* flat.. EM
pem Inc). 370 2799.

wanted '?rd nonan ..to . share
house, EaUnn, 5 mins Norlhlteids
tuba. Piccadilly line. Om rooui,
here k. * b.. eittino room. oar-
den and col. £&5 4 voak Inclu-
sive. Tel. 5. Cfay 857 8655 est
3*i.

SWG. Doable bedroom, 1/3. 05'
£33 pw. 751 0826 after 6.

GIRL TO SHARE flat.
Jana Hayes. £15 pit. 656 3188

r. aih profestfonal Birt 28 +
Elat, own room.

£50 refundable deposit.

Oat.

PUTNEY. _ .. .

Bharr* luxury
£73 pern. £oG
788 2028.

"&* JS!' oSSfcTa.

"

2HD aiRL, awn room. 4 bed Hal.
3 mins Yf. Keiu tobe. £70 bctn
ind cii. colour TV. etc. TcL 01-
.385 7132 (alter 6 pm>.

or aU Thursday.
BARNES. Clxl. 27 4, own room.

C40- pem
evos

BEDarTTER w.B. Kariiw Mtchm/
diner, both, 3. others. Still busi-

free Darting, gardan. .C40
eac. Do J59 7TT1. Linda.
74S 9990 Undo."Sue.’

b.c.ni. hvclosivn

own room heatimj.—957 1714
or 937 6470 modnsai; . - . _

SINGLE ROOM fW female
i fa ’NS

Rat. £15 p.w. md. of hot water
and c.h.—737 5419.- • -j\

,

S.W.17. naaunt bod-sit. for
vauna orofravdoiui penaa.
m2.50 p.w.—673 0456.

FULHAM FLAT. 6th perron, share
room. £00 p.c.m.—756 7540.

PUTNEY, 3 prof, offered 1 dblo.
room cech In character house,
colour tv.. wmJtm. £16 p.w. Inc.—«tnn 874 0544 mier 6. _WOODFORD CREEK House, end
person, own room. £58 P.W.

—

Tel. 527-5733 ove*.
2 GIRLS/GUYS wanted to sham

Dal m BaSaud Pork.—Tel. 684
8300 or 605 3616 BfTar 6.50.

HOLLAND * PARK.—Small room,
garden ftet girl. oOlsh: £18 p.w.—737 7434 loBef 6.301.

DULWICH. 1.6 mhu. Vtrrorln. 2
nrofcsslonpi girls share targe
room own both la taxtuy house
irOh 5 amadou too. -13.50 p.w.
oiictl. Tn.: .670 5823. aHer 6

KeSisiNbTON.—Larne' donWo room
In timin' flar. £150 p.c.m. tncl.
355 5250 i dapj 937 3570

SW6.—Spacious s’c flat. 1:. i: b..
music studio and piano avatUbia.
75 L 4094.

WANTED by female gradual* -own
room tn flat In Chatwu. Kniglits-
hrldoe. 6. Krmlneton -

'
area.

Urnml. Tct.- 450 3318... Julie
Lenrand. between 10.00 axu.-
6.00 n.m.

w.i .—Fourth , prof, pursuit. . own
mom. CotaliirLiblc and ln^mlly

“B*- iben waSoua

r
6.30 p.m.

RENTALS

Jf /*Cl IWUUU l-ntl'

SLOANE, ST.. S.W.1. 3 beds..
lounge /diner, fc. 6 b. £500 p.w.
for shore lets.

'

WBSTBQURNE TER,, W4L 2
beSi-. lounge, t. 4 b. Mod(no
block. DR. serviced. Colour
t. v. Phono. £500 p.w. _

.floor, Urt. serviced- Colour T.V.
p
«c-

^rLrnrtUnnuLtsonattc. o beds., .double
rocepL. fully eootpiwd bit.,
bathrooro. Avail, now. 82^0
p.w. Tor loos let,
W.2. Cornfortabte studio flat m
madam block utlh Urt. porter,
colour T.V.. phone, serviced,
AculL now. £136 p.w. for short
let.
wanted tn Mayfalr^Belsrarta
hmrr banu regtarad for
American family. 4 beds.. 2
racepL. 2 plus bathrooms. Late
Aug.-early Oct. Substantial rent

Tel. 01-402 2271

LUROT BRAND & CO.
HYDE PARS GATE

Charm

m

a pctuLhouse. 9 rooms,
k. M b. Available Soot. 15. £76
p.w- Lonp lot.

KENSINGTON BLOCK
2 beds.. 2 recent, t. Se b.
C.H. balcony. £120 p.w.

Telephone : 01-584 3189

FLAT TO LEX
Close to Oxford Street. Hartep
Street and Regecu's Park.
Spacious 4 bedroomed fut with
all amonltlea nr Middle. East
vtattor. Short iol Rem neau-
Usbte.

Phone: 723 065fl.
£90 TJ.CJU 01-854 0542.

W.C.1

House with strdon, coavanluu
to . West End and Clip. Dt-
gnptiyjrttrntehcd

bunidry,' anrar, etc. Madera
.

kitchen with tush washer,
waste diamond, etc. 3 racerv
don. 2 oedraonis. AvafiSbia
linmodlalo^^ for 6 months Dies.

Tel. 278 1651—9 am-2 pm

Lu3atrh>us

Redcliffe Square
Mnismette

Ovcrtooklno lush
Bou.irs am s.W.
lounge. 1 double.

RnddHIo
Lovely

_ 2 single
bedraoms. bulhioani. kUcbon.
C.H. ExcoOont transport and
amenlUas. £85 p.w. -yearly
contract.

Morning-Early Evening.

370 5806

BAYSWATER.—Five bodraom. do-
gant, family bausa: garden, ori-
vaie parting, dishwasher, rv.
From 26lh AU0USt-4th Septambur
onV. 1336.—Phone 263 1280,
si..' 49 B.m.. or. 221 4949

MAloA VALE, W.B. Unfurulahed
flat to lot 'limited co. only) In
mansion btock on 5-ycnr Tease.
2 racepL, 5 bed.. It. 4 b. £5.600
pji. ewL No premium—Hat In
need of modernization. 01-386
8080. oxl 301 day. Antde.

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. ShkUie
Aveituo. London . s.W^. far lux-
unoas rally, lumluhaa sarvlcea
flan trow U6n-es,70 par wcut.
minimum lei 32 daPS. For full
do zl]a trt. 01-689 6100.

HAMPSTEAD Olpoe^HeQth. raodara
well furnished house. 6 bed-
rooms, 3 rtemn.. k. 4 3 h..
patio. cJi.. parage, -avail, now

©l£P!®7w- mreh,ftCo -

SUPERIOR
available

FLATS AND HOUSES
and also required lor

(Hplnmats and mecaOvus. Loan _.
short Ms. in an ama*.—LIpRimd
* Co.. 17 Stratton Street. IVJ..
01*499 6554.

Properties under £25,000

roadcasting

Cl BBC 2 Thames ATV
am. Open Univarsity : 6.40 am, Open University: 10.13 am, The Sooop Sbiers. 10.1S am, Popeve. 10JU,

p Production. 7.03, Maths. Heterosis; 7.1C. Concrete; 7*30- 11.23, Siabad Junior ir). IMa.
7 s? Colour Television. 7.53, The Estahlislimeot in Oscar. 32.09, Rupert Bear. 12.10 board (r). 11.4a, Osox. 12.00,

Ihe Worn Wes. 923, Britain. 10.33, Mai ZindagI Naya pm. Rainbow (r). 12JO, Tell Thames. 120 pm. ATV News.
Play School. Me Another. 1.00, News. 1—0, 1.30, Thames. 4.45, The TmorHie

•oory.
Worn Wes.

9.40, Boss Cat. Jecvan. 11.00,

WESTMINSTER
PIMUCO, SW1

lnii-rntUng lint In InuBtamlvr
nnv conversion. Snodooa ractn.
Steps lo dble bedroom, fined
unpbnorda. K. 4 8 . Gas C.H..
Quiet location, ng year kase.

£18^00
CAMRAV CONSTRUCTION

01-834 0178

Connin' Search. 10.25- 11.23-11.50, Open University: Betty Boop (r). 12JO. Crown row People fr). a.lo. Gambit,

•run. Cricket: Gillette Cup Bloody Good Colliers. 4.1S pm. Court. 2.00, Good Afternoon 5.4», Keyrs. 6.00, ATP Today,

finals^ 1.15. News. 1.30, Cricket; - Gillette Cup. 4J5, ir). 225, Racing from York. 6Jj, Thames. 1130-12.00. Man

«l
i
c
9

S

?
\

)

i

pum. 1.45, Cricket. 4.2U,

Srhoai. 4.43. Ask Aspcl.
You03 Espicrers. Expcdi-

“ Sahara. 5.35, Alayic

]about.

News. 535, Nutiomvidc.

1 Film: Five Weeks in a
Bniiooa U9Ti2l, with Red

- Buttons, Barbara Eden,
Peter Lorre. Fabian,

i Cedric Hard’ricke.

I; Ain't Half Hot Mum.
t A Roof Ov er My Head.

. News.
u 'Hidical Story.

'The Risk Business.
i Couuncu la tor’s Choice.
Horiwi Williams intcr-
tieivcd.

!e Weather.

._*• vsrbilious fBBC 1 )j

J*'ALE5: 1.30-1.43 pm. Mr
s -S.lO-3.3a. Trbwl. 5.33.
Prod as

1

. B.M. LrtC.tl- CL-
v L'jce^ur. 1 .0. Hedclhv.

•'Op, CJH DCtaM. 10.35-
“ acomioHT; Si^ni'-nioor t
l - dCOTLAND: O.ao mi.

University: Mccfamtics; 4.28. Shans-a-Lanc:. 4.45. You and V/oman.
Robert Lowell; 5.43, Must Be Joking (r). 5.15, The SOUTHERN—

Autonomy The Nelson Touch; Flnrtstones (r).

6.10, Moholy-Nagy; 635, Men-
delssohn, 1829.

7.00 News Headlines.

The Setiing Line.

News.
One Mare Time t

Bra ns Tacks : The stale

of British football.

The Witches of Pendle.
by Barry Collins, with
John Stratton, James
Laurenson, . Mk
Pcnnington,
Harrison.

Festival
My Loving.

Ktm.

Open
5.20.

7.05

730
7.40

0.15

9.00

10.15

<: INTERIOR DESIGNERS $

V FLAT, W.I4 .. . -j

.1 cuiwnc bunt LJ floor ftu, A
V 1 largo room. k. 4 b. T.tol*- <-

rnWy dccoroiFd. i*art c.l)..
'

V c.h.w., lilt * ponw. coot
mmEij gcrd?n. 39
£11.300 Ind. carputs.

\t
I V

had
Cathryn

77: 196S—Ail

11.15
11.25-12.10 am, Cricket high-

lights.

Granada
10.13 am. Film: A Life uf Her

with Latu TuniLf,

.
r

Thames. 130
.
pm, Ma.\

5.45 News.

fi.00 Get Out and Push.
830 Cartoon (r».

635 Crossroads.
'

7.IID Don't Ask Me.
730 Coruaanoa Strccr.

S.00 Night Out ant the London
Casino.

9.00 The Sweeney (r).

10.00 News.
1030 Hammer and Thistle:

DocomeutarT on Hugh
MncDiaimd.

1130 Fairport in -Coo-iurt.

12.00 Power Without Glory.

Southern
10.13 am. Film: The Yangtsc
Incident, with Richard Todd.
12.00, Thames. 130 pm. South-
ern News. 130, Crown Court.
2.00, Houseparty. 235, Thames.
4.45. ATV. 5.15, Cartoon. 530,
Crossroads. 5.45. News. 6.00.
Day b>- Daj-. 7.00, Thame*.
1130, Scnthem News. 11.40.
ATI'. 12.10 am. Weather. Epi-
logue.

H"sh Yorkshire

22.55 am, Epilogue,

(r) Repeat.

10.13 am, tnnrr 10.40. Our.
Glub. 11.05. TIi no dermrdo. 11.53.
EM*M- 12.00. Thamr-s. 1.30 pm,
HjIcndKr N*wa. 1.30, Tnomc*.
•t.46. ATY. a.aa. CilcncDr. ejs.
Trwnvu,. 11.30-19.23 am, Gibbs-
vlllc.

Radio

LESLIE MARSH A CO..
603 5181

.J.

! %VX-X-X->>X
'

I

snmniuiBBnuiB
!| SOUTH HORFOLIC 5
» Ois* 4 miles S
S 6 acre residential balding 5“ unmada-nL'cct -< berL-ootaca “* farmhouio. 43fl. tiam and ®

other buildings loqo'Jicr with wt
gerdan end arable Lind, by 9m aucuon 16lh Soiiefnber, j-

5 APTHORPES a
B DIM. Norfolk B
H ' Vfl. 0379 2233 m
BRIUKHHRIBninDBI
CANONBURV. Ni In ek-duHtvo con-

bctvjUot Uua. 14 Fiwtiolil
houses (or sale bv auction
rir iiniAK1 Lrralj'i all re-

quiring coneerslan amf UlNiir
tillable as family residences. Also
wane nwdenujed Hals and mai-
ioMlM. I 'J rooms, ate. Joint
Agents: Pr'hi'le A Co.. lOR.u
VoperSt.. Ml. U1-U26 jj&H. mid
Michael Koo-ptnan 4 Plus. 11
1 . bb'-r Brook SI.. Wt. 01-4^6
las*.

W.I.
A vusy attractive fully (toi-
it^od nai *r sale on a.
host loaso,- suioied tn a auiet
location mar Martrte Arch, a
bedrooms, recept.. t- 4 b.

£18,750
CantnrTan Estate Agents
50 Queens Gardens,'

London. WJ.
Tel: 01-723 7S77.

>UTH KENSINGTON,
dkyant 3 roomed ground

wllh
Jbr careful
Around

Mast
floor

1 dim of gardau. Ideal
Eul couple. Lonn leL £60.
Tbwn Ftata. 339 0063.

cHBLSEA . Attraettre 2 bedroom
family flat In manskvo Mode near
river, antique fnmllure. Avan. 1
your, ewi,
339 0033

Around Town Fla is.

Marble ARCH^-Laxurious holl-
ri^ugats. _jt/4. beds.. 3 recupt..
ajbMh. for immcdlalo vlmrlnp
V2&, *JSK' -Af™01- Estatoa. 32v
3407: 331 7624.

BARGAIN FLAT S.W.7. m
B First Uni» offered, largo mow*
5 flat In poor condition, close _

10 Cloucwirer Road lobe
Matkm. 3 beds.. 11vino room,

m k. 4 b. Cosh buy-on only,

g £9.500 FOR 99 YEAR
g§ . LEASE.
5 cm' LAND 4 PROPERTY£ HOLDINGS LTD.

2 TcJ : 01-581 2846.

imninimmin

WARGRAVE
2 bed.. 1 lacap., flat with ru-

led uupels and curtains, double
glazing. Garden, garage. 1 hour
irom London.

£12,850 999-year Lease

’Pinna Wartime 2791.

LAND FOR SALE

B-ACftE FIELD', North riovnnl Good
acconmiodatlDn Lind near Hols-
wariiiy . N orth_D i-ran . ES 0WLaf
near auv. Bos 3360 J. -The

. Times

maisonette.: 5 dbl.w.i .—Lasary n
beds.. l.Jucpc rarapL. C. 4 b..
c^.. rattour T.V.. dishwasher,
die.. «xr short let. Mart
Watson 4 CO., 5Cu 0671.

DESIGNER . AND TEACHER Sack
unfarniab-od flat, London. 2
rooma. kltehnn and. baUiroom.

—

TeL: 16 5HL12.

HERTFORD ST., MastoJr^-—Q n>
dry flats. With Urge double bed-
{oem- .hris. £»> p.w. or
both £160. 4o4 1667. -

Germany from £4v,- io times
weekly. All aesmuttons. Ifaruaui
Kara, Si Ngtttnnhom Place, wl

,

, 01-480 3443. ATOL R9UR,

6.00 am, N'uivs. Cutin Berry.
7.02, Noel iutinuuds. 9.00.

Bound (continued;. 636. Intro-
duction to Arabic. 7.00, Der

'

arme MilHonar.
730, From; Parr 1, Vdaghan
tt illtamb.f 830, Inside 1

_ McDonald. NORTHERN
*Ds 4. 18-4.20 _ poi. Normera
'.-^NoWs. S.-M4JO, Scene

)'. Junnlr Icil. 10.23. t-'ilm-
will Inn

kin'll. - ii.aw. C:ri«>n.
unin'.'a. 1.20 pm, ilnr-J r
1.30, «uuU"-rn. 2.23.

HI 4.43. Alt'. G.OO. >fr,r-Ji r

35. Iliflini'j. 11-30. .MV.
DKilcr New*,
r 1

on

,A®¥!5P-nl4 Simon Bates. il.W, Tor^ Bla'ck1
ATV. 5.10, Uodo. 5.15, Cross- burn. 1230 pm. New.-heat.
rui'du
Granada
Untamed

. ^ „
Squirrels. 7.00, TbaraeS. 11.30- Baid.f S.02. Ctumnand Perfor-

Jy. 5.45, Ncv.-s. 6.00. 12.45. Paul Burnett.-2.02, David -]?*!;
A i,

^
aC^ m

nada News Headlines. 6.05. Hamilton. 430, DLT. 7.02,
Cmlization. Lews

araoi Frontiers. 63a, Thu Games People Play. 730, ?*Sf^p*
ari,

i ‘Piafl
ui. Dvnamu:t. 10.33. Tocli-
4111.00. Loaqimi 01 ihe
In SO. Hammy lj.imjsur.
'urnia. 120 pm, On-otpLai
LrtOllnoi. 1.30. nu;.»l.

ru. . 3.1C. Cirlnons. .Jj.
I'S UI. 5.4B, Nw>.
Cl Tailor. C.IO^ty.T Maid'

niMnii,.
JIElecUuiU.

—h

11.30. .MV.

’qu

a:
Film: Tlir Man In ijri-r. •

- '-‘.me... 12J30 pm 1 Hynon-.j.
1AD, MUl HauHUlLs.

nUi Xl-.uiilin'a. 1.30, sen !-
**.. TiWPn. 4.45. jTV.

B«J. 5,20, Crai.sron.il. o.J5.
»uho. Il'-liorf W - 1 . 0.1 .1,
un«\ fi.on, sauiu! 01
JO' 7.00. Tb.iiili.-u. 11.30-
" , RH-.li. MTV CYMRU t
ro ; KP-' rvc-pl- 1.30-1.25

C£]. a.iu sg;v;iUiibii y Oyr *.

I?®1 -.fii.T. 4 .30-1 .45. fn
_ -e.15, V »:d.1 10.30-
3 L c:.inslluH«. HTV Y.-EbT:

tin; 1.20-1.30 pm. Vnjt
JJ6.1 j-5.30, ItCPOrl MW.
IT
vet,
U" 1

J5S
-ard

‘-3 Film* Thi* Sc.Tlit Pim-
"Tv'i rro''.- t-rf. rl<*
Xa>'13und Mlivj. ’ 12 .00 ,

.20 pm, tl'-rt-.'snt Nni-j
_ — 1 .3a. ni.-iH'... 4 ,45 ,

. ”-j. o.[»b:
- 5.43 .

vv w. fit m m*. o.3s.
b, 10.50, Fariii.il. 11.30,

1230 ain, Inside Out
* Black and white.

Tyne Tees
10.13 am. .1 IU0I1 Wind la Jamalc.'.
'•I jI .Lnihony ouinn. Jum 3
1.0 burn. IT.5^, Cur.oon. 12.UU.
JHtiUii. 120 pm, Nnctli liaal ?.«».
2 -39* B.«l> Worn*" UO'V.
a-a... iiiiUUtib, 4 .45, atv. s.Tb,

d. 3

3

.4a, n.-wj. 8 . 00 ,

wu. 0.35, 'RuHiM-a.

hiiffgW:
1 u,,‘ ‘wwjn. la.do.

Scottish
10.13 am, llir .Viu i, Luuirnir11.10, Vac DMClHuuioriir^^SS;
-,™n li'- L -t.rLLlu.iiu. 32 .OO'lb. mtJ. 1.25 pm. Hi- nilivri

--2S' 0,1«- I. >nr tn.
..'-r^u^njU’Li. j.45. Newn.

i,.pO. H-iui nit.ay.ii... ujo. .rt.'ir

4*'«iS" T.OO. fbolUtB. 11.30.in, 12.00, tilt CalL

Ulster

mancp-f 9.02, Musical World of
Deitnla Lotis and Alan Teu.f
10.02. John Pcel.f 12.00-12.05
am, Nevt'v.

t Stereo.

2
6. DO am, Riidiu 1. 7.02, Tun1

WuSAU-t 1837, Racing.) 9.02,
Pete Murray. 1 10.30, Was-
gouers’ Walk.) 11.30, Jimmy
Youus-f 1.50 pm. Sports Desk.
2.02, Radio 2. 430, Woggoocrf’
Walk. 4.45. Sports Desk. 430,
John Durni.t 633. GQleuc Cop
Spudal .730, Radio 1. 10.07.
Sing Someiiiing Simple. 10.30,

t p
Songs or Protest. 11.02, Dinvid Mun from the hlioistry. 1235,
Bcliiui- 12.00-12.05 am, Ncw». Weather.

1.00. News. 1.30, The .Vrclicrs.

3
, _ __ 1.45. Woman's Hour. 2.45,

6.55 am. Weather. /.00, News. Listen with Mother. 3.00, News.
7.05, Your Midweek Choice: 3.05 , Play : The Si?a of the

10.10, Bach Cantata No 192.t
1035, Piano recital: Dohnanyi.t
11.10, The Arts Worldwide.
11.25-12.30. News.
4
6.15 am. News. 6.17. Farming.
635, Up to the Hour. 7.0a,
News. 7.10, Today. 735, Up to
the Hour. 8.00. News. 830.
Today. *.45, Kim. 9.00. New...
9.05, The Living World. 935,
Finger on the Pulse. 10 00,
Keivs. 10.05, In Britain Now.
1030, Service. 10.4a, Story.
11.00, News. 11.05, Slmcnon's
Maieret. 1130, Letters from

,

Jack London. 12.00, News. 12.02
pm. You end Yours. 12.27. The .

I^riair, BIzeLt 8.00, News.
S.05, Your Midweek Choice

:

Part 2, Gershwin, Scbntoxt.

Smetaaa.t 0-00. News. 9.05, The
Loudon Piano School-t _630,
Oman recital: Bach-t 1035.

:-S=’ n,,;?'
T",d'- 0.30. Huporiii. rav* ^ Der“UI-T

I=.as am, Mciuimn.
lk •cuu '• ,, aul,c

- Lunchtime Concert, songs by

Schubert. Fiiulcnc. Sctnmiaon.

i »• Ravel. 2-00, Lutwlawslsl and
Anglia Ugcil.t 2.45, Liszt in Loodcm.t

uPv
1B

.caoi.
Fl

tei.-'
ri,r I1« t- **S«

Scarab. 4.00, News. 4. IB, Have
You ’H«*rd This One? 435.
Story : The Dark Side of tiie

Muon. 5.00, PM.Rcpcrts. 5.40.
SercndUdtr. 535, Weather.
6.00, News. 630, He's a Won-
lierful Wife. 7.00. News. 7.tB,

The Archers. 7 3ft. Five Per
Cent. Homijse-vcniity and the
Church : dticuvsion. 8.00, In
Rehear*si : Uncle Vanya, by
Anton Cbekbov. 9.00. Science
Now : The Cloud Rustlers. 9.30.

Kaleidoscope. 939, Weather.
10. 00, News. 1030, Virtuoso:
Kyune-Wba-Chunt, violinist.

Book at Bedtime : A

When If comes to flat-sharing

TheTimes is the ideal companion.
The Times 'Flat-Sharing'& 'RenLir columns appear

duilj-Whciher; ou'rc looking I'or a 3rd person lo share

your flat, or wishing ro Ida house or flat, fora ions or
shon pcnod.youH find the ideal people in The Times.
Quicklyand cheaply.

W.I. Modem, block. 2 bedroom*,
larg -- mj-Hi. tncncii. i«a hath-
rooms. ParWiuj. Lotyj lot. £100

.-P-W- Aat'.l Aguncy. 4»6 1161.AiHOM-ln London Ltd. for Lon-
oon'- fount furobhed fUW and
bansci. Tal. Oi -681 2216.

8.W.10. AuUAUs 18 montbs or
possibly marc whtlii owner
abroad. Mali fundsluicl Ibl. C.H.
and H.W. 1 double. 1 sbiglc.
racep.. k. /dining room, bath.
Kent anUI Jan. 31. '78. fc'lOO
p.c.m.. thimco £140 p.c.m. plna

S
l«n«ral nHc anil oil at praam 1

otuBinii SoTG p.a. Rent nvftw
Fob.. '70. Ayfflinblo Ort. SUt.
Phono 01-o5a. 6749 or 6725
evenings. ...AUNG COMMON. S./C. furn. flat,
top i3ndi OiSir. for profoasionai
couplo. -Garden. Adjacent Picca-
dilly rjna. Plicmr. £103-60 p.c.m.
TUI. 55a 3296. Kris.

WIMBLEDON. Bright, compact and
choerlnL town house. 3- bud*.,
1/a racept.. fc. A b. GaraoeL Gdn.

puIMWTUBL# izJ&JISii
and bathroom. £40 p.w. 1-rr.
teaae. pnalbty 2. Suit couplo.

HflMrtTTMD, N.WA Small, but
caminm iwurae. Itf

"

situated In puMcanil sqrroun
yet wttldn

. wall
ahopB ana tranSL.
ne»pts.. Idt. and ___ ,
Claraa* and paHo. £176 i>.w_ for
5 **•_ ronmyabie. Hampton c

t^Uir^wtraliy boated
aotnl-detached house In exctilsnl
position averlooWiiq quiet private
muore 10 Oitni. Cllv iU allies Id
Bant of CngUndi. 4 year rmnr-
able Jcojo. rant £R6(* n.a. Pre-
mluni, required £4.000. Phoac

ST. JOHN’S UfSt?a? '*2uxniy rial,
mad. black. Largo -X^slswed
uunflc.'Anbjg

, room, 3 .
duo.

beds., t. A b.. guost cloaks.,
c.h. Part donbb- alaaed. Avail.

BfiLSnS PARK, NWS. turn. nvU-
soncttc.. nsif. bira.. large racep l.

6. month* or
Anseembe A

RENTALS

ssss:suH:s:s::n:s:s:::s:s:sss:ssissss

F.W.GAPP&Co. »
01-730 9245 «

52 Am you sooting aeoommorfBUon 7 SS
Have you * home or flat to rent 7 ,81 If so our rurnlHhud Iclttna depaXtamdC would ba pleased toK Biro you paraocwl advlca ana wamnn. -

.
Bgj

nm ftv long lot.

IK Orocnwtcn.
frontage. _ _
Corase. CJl.

EUO p.w.
London. SJE.lO,
bedrooms. 5 recaption.
Avail BepC. XSt lac 6 mantha.

a with

__ vmiwiv. rawm U»« «W 9 UlUUUlbi EtJ

55 Djmucfc St.. London. S.W-o. cmnulto Plat with Harden.
HE Bedroom. sJUtag room, ballmuxm. sm>. w.c.. .HSchen/diiUnB

roam. Garden. C.H. Avail. Sepias* tor long lot. COO p.w, B_
r baqieujww avalbbto- “
'Is ring r

These ora but a sotectom M
rtMMMwmiHMWWWHtoMtmMWii

WANTED
Sertioc Ewropean jExeositlve of

International company
requires large family house preferably furnished for
-3 years within "20 milek radius of Heathrow. 40 mins
by train to Central London. At least 5 bedrooms.
2 bathrooms, garden, quiet residential area. Available

on or before October 1st. £5(XH£600 per month rental,

but would consider purchase.

.
Please phone Kafle Baker en

01-751 8430

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS
. SPECIALIST AGENTS FOB RENTALS IN AXX NQHTH AND

NORTH-WEST LONDON DISTRICTS
. 9 ifoath stroM.' Haxnpound VfBnga

Talcpboao: ui-794 LISUS
N.W.3

HAMPSTEAD. WaU Knawn-broadcaalcr'9 bizam flat In Cuned Church
How. H oontalPO n hoot of egrtaa including nutty oUiKad Midi ana

iiTnudinlmih bat is .{oraToaiMy farniabed and Id make, btghl.1 '

unusual honu> for a Umlly vhaHno ot up to 2 rears- Livtnn room
inn x isn. leading to dining roam. 5 double bedrooms fl nitii

bod), bathroom wuh double bdlh, well equipped kllchcn..4 POSIfT 1

UlO p.w.

HORNSEY". Lots of room In this .redecorated bouse situated In a
cosmopolitan district Which la naming nopnkjrtty with youngcr
famllles. 2 double + 2 fltnglo tiMroonis, bathroom. raceitUon room
f53R. x lSfti. ctoring roam + big utchan with SchoKca anas and
bob. dtsftwaatmr. dnrp freere. etc. Foil central hsaUbg. Long let
mwn 1st fiept.

• -
at fiSS p.w.

, SUk brocade chairs.
fine oil pamattui* ant to be found
TrognoL 2 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, u

rnratture and sonic

vino room 2UR. x 14ft.. dlnlno
WaOaWcroam and WaU designnd fcachen. AorCoUc now "for long let at

£86 p.w. to Include caotfal lisating and hot water.

CHALK FARM, N.1V.5. Onr dictrtct manager cotuddon this to bo
one ol tho beat flan ho has sran In Uia “ Eton " biocbs. Our
rcwlp wad clients have only just boughs It and now must go away
lor up to Q years. Bedroom. Brin

" '

with. c.b.. hot. water and port-rage
tiling room, kttchan and bathroom,

included in Ota rent of £60 p.w.

These are hut a few of the many houses and flats

of good quality which have been seen by our staff
and. are recommended co you with confidence.

HOLLAND PARK. Vary smart
Buperidy famished and eonlppeil
town liouso lit sadndad oni-do-
sac opposite park. 5 bedrooms,
a racepL. 2 bnin. Avan. 6 mths.Peo^w. Around Town Flats.

MARBLE ARCH.—Ideal tomjly
HoUday home. G ooryInn Hum

. House. 4 bedrooms. Fully lur-
nlahed and conlppcd. Avail, now
until Sopc 6th. £300 p.w.—Tel.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for E Flat «
House In 1 -pp^pti ^Bll Abb 02/ I.M.,
today, tton lots, from one ween to
ana year. A prompt service foe
visitors and amipanina. 6/E Had.
dox SL. W.I. 490 9251.

HOLIDAY FLATS. Largo selection
Immediately available and . re-
quired.. Long/short tola. Cenlxol
London Lujtury Flats Ltd.. U67
9793.

SHERIFF A OO. -Wanted and to let
luxury flats/houses for short/
long leu. Overseas visitors £60
p.W. to £2,000 p.W. 239 2889/
6537/6565/3804/38077680(1

.

BEAUFORT ST., S.WJ. 2nd floor
Rat. 3 beds.. 2 rocep.. k. A b.
£80 p.w. o.n.o. 4 ninths-—
Heycock * Co.. 584 6565.

CHELSEA. hucrlor Daetsncr's
house. 6 beds.. 3 recept.. Ige.
plna fitted HL. 2 baths., roof
Terrace. Short lec—Qnlntasi.
684 9175.

SNORT LET ? Centrally located
jnvttiy Bat In the boat areas.
£40-2400 p.w. .

Flatten0, 79
,
London,

“I.

BAKER ST (CLOSE} . Fists available
In modarn prenOae. block. 2/5
beds, recast., M. EL. .avail,
long/short lets. Plaza Bat., 884

S.W.7.. S.W.IO.. S.W.6.. to.n.
Various a/c 1 bed Oats from £35-
£50 p.w. long lets.—Johnston &
Pycraft. 370 4329.

S.W.1. Well furolshed flat la laruiy
block.- LUt. porterage, fully

. oqulpped- cThL, T.V.. Jil-fL '1U.
Garage, 2 betel., large lonnai-/
uner, .exrolumi kitchen. £iuu
p.w. Marthsm. 684 7315.

GRAND AVENUE/ HOVE. lane,
. luxurious. 1st floor flat. 3 bod-
rooms. tarpo lounge, C.H.,
CJd.W. £1,(300 nm. axctuslve.
Phone Erighioii 7o2l-18.

SUPERIOR
MevaOabte

FLATS AND HOUSES
eraliable nnd aton rnqutrod tor
dtolomats and sncnttiKi. Long or
short lots, hi all arena. Uptrinnd
A Co.. 17 Stratton Street. W.i,
G1-499 6534.

KNIGHT38RIDGE .UtTBCtiVO 3-
bedroom tlu. long or short let.
Ow.< outrance. near all amcnlttc.'.
£76 folly Inclusive 584 •ja,.7
any time.

BARNES. s.W.i Luxury and
spacious 2/5 bed flat whh
recept., fclL. bath., tel., etc. LS'J
p.w^-Telephone Fiaad9.stle
Ltd. 748 8149.

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS—tor
the bast value and the fcu*>cvc
Hrl^ctlon of short lerrn aoari-
mcats zad hotema call Ceotory 21
for hnmmUato rtowtog, 859 u£4J-<

HYDE PARK CATS duplex apart-
ment. 5 bedrooms. 2 haills. Urge
rccepL. k. A- b. 2200 p.w. dr-

' ;ot- to“*

CAOOGAN 8«UARE, tOSTrinOy
fornlobed flat 2 bods.. 1 recepi.,
*. fc-b. £140 p.w. tori., c.1...
c.h.w., long teta. Matter 4
Mailer 01-335 9641.

WANTED URGENTLY. Ccutrjl.'
saburiwD housM/flats for ever-
sros IUm». £50/8360 p.w.

.
* 4to.. 01-835 0117 fanv-

io>.

KENSINGTON, sws. Furnished aer-
vided hoiidaj' fiats from £80 p.w,

Cowan A Kumar. 375
r?Sj^8.

SLOANE SQ, - Elegant Hal. unago
2 bedrooms. K. * B. 280 p.w.
toe CJK. Long H>L 01-730 8952.

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Holiday OelS
to Belgravia avail 2-6 mths. 1 bed
tounm. C..* 1). from £67
•ilbcfi. Tot BoUorta 01-235 '5&1:

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE naada
luxury fUratehpd - Sot ..or house,
up ta XXM p.w. . Usasi fees
raquh^d. pituups Kay & Lewis,

sloonFsO'uare.—ti Bopcrbiy fur-
‘ Uring/dlnlno

baksr ifK, Wjl^PrcKtoe block,
o bods, . 2 .baths. 1. recaption,
avail, long 'short term.- tendwy

.. Securities. 33S 0036.
HAMPSTEAD.—S bedrooms, recent,
hj* b. 246—Watson A Co.. 637

3 40 Oaera rcctol h* Frederica 11.09, A Book at Bedtime : \
™ v5’sSS,t 4.1ft Yfrab Naea-

_ ONLY. Cjn KJl.L.
rnlhom help to lotting ronrynp-
*nv r Our oms are mnam.
Putney, ffiRsnu, CUpun.

HA IJLEY ST., W.I.—Owners aura (

altractfra lrt floor fiat. 3 bod.
recept. x. ft b.. c [fiats. £3oo
PjWj for 6 Co tho. KA.L, -733

r S.W. 1 .

—

1 st tc 2nd poor flat of 2
|

noad rooms. Idlclti-n, taainrnom
and roof terrace. H.W. tac.-
rall. mw 3-8 mill*. S65 p.w.

—

t
K.A.L, 681 Q3d7.

1 H.w.S. Modern, sunny Studio flat,
1 r,-jxirolo I:, g,. salt numr.i
I cour.le, tto p.w. 01-402 OOlrfl.

,

S.w.i. 1 bod^ fiat, a rocen.. k. A
l l>.. c n. me., maid, swlinmmn

iram and outer amralcms. 21 in
P^ur. Johnston a l^ttoL 370

ST,. JOHNS WOOD-, ronrcb -home.
6 h'-tiraemu. 3 ncopL. .5 .b.-.rti..^ w“*

THE REST IN"TOWN. Flats. Jheusos
We.1171 x-.UIkhla, Loag/ahprt l.-t.

PRIMROSE -Mnju—9UP0T6. Hai-
ti uu;.. modern (own nonsr over-

,

tooting
.

hill. A- bod*..- 5 baths.. I

2 racep,, roof lorracc.i imuo. !

DouUu garagg. FrttWilil 1

Kcnavdt- A Dunahr. 586 juiU.
W.i. Urydnviaito go, N->wly e>M»-

fifed pruend floor rich, dcllgl.t-
S'hli'li i^MMii, nildSU R,te-

nldMd luxury flats.
room, double bed., k. & b.:

. colour T.V. : garden. Access avail-
able now. Long/ahort Jnt.—636
o03l r office hoami ,

-

MARBLE ARCH, close 8nlW<Jgn3-—
2 beds^. living room, k-& b,,

. colour T.V. Newly runUah'ed flat.
-Qolat maws.
1 ^.'no/short . lei
1 omen honrsV.

SHORT LET.- Spacious -modorn flet
. a vull Immediately. 3/5 bedrooms,
lame reception overlooking river.

•-
1
1a«nu,*fcJ=sSR.j,'w,» nf>' aw
"630 or 226 344K

MARBLE.,ARCH. Lnkury 4 double
Jwt / GaL colour . .TV., -folly
estopped kitchen, lows/ start lot.
aval Is bio n aw. Janlpar. 01-836

_ 5127. ... .
SCO P.W. Lane & bed family house

SoSsBints® 0,1

SLOANE SqUUE. Luxury HoU-
Flats from £46 p.w.—589

SLBANK SO.—Mansion ' flat S
doubles, a sfniiio beds.. 3

- recepto.. 2 tofbo. To let-now to
end Spot-. Reft. MsontlaL £350
p.w. P.P. 01-551 0298.

S.W.1 .—Ultra modorn houH. 5
.
beds. .A baths, avail 'for 3 mnihs.
£230 p.w. Ctooval Estates 581
39M6.

S.W.3. speriouB family honoo ana Koch's. 4 dblo beds., 3 recept.
2 bath, playroom, garden, laundry
room. . washing machine -etc.
Avail mid Augnot 1/5 -years,
£260 p.w. WUlatt 730 342®.

BARNES superb executive
*

master bedroom, batti en
6 otlUH- bods, drawing room,
letonctog. tiptn _ flig.-puGugalr,
case. American etvlu lined kit,
2nd bath. gge.. gdn. £160 p.w.

.
Church Bros. 439 0983.

W.i. MaUoaetro. 3 dbto. beds.,
largo recept.. It. & b. Mod.
1 mull too. £150 p.w. Scott Gilroy,
6B4 7881. • -

S.W.1. Excellent modora ITaL 2nd
floor with terrace. S bedrooms.
1 recaption. It. *- 3 baths. Gas
C.B. Avail, now. Mta. 6 mouths.
JtlOO p.w. Kalmar Baker. 581
2661

.

ABJ. -BELGRAVB SQUARE. Excol-
Jent mews m'aife. 5 bedroomB. 1
reception. L & b.. chut. Cat

. C.H. AyaS. now. 6 months +
JTLOO. Kalmar Baker, 381 2661.

QUEEN'S CATE, S.W.7. Luxury 4
bedroom fomlahad flat. Available
for Iona let- Jonathan David e
Co.. 2So 6' 81.

hampstoao. N.wjk. — Modern,
town houan. 5 beds., dble.
recept.. k. b. +. shower
room. Gas e.h., ago., gdn., well
torn., highly salable embassy.
CtOO p.w. Church Bros.. 4o9

N.W.I.* Self-contained
suit couuie. £30 p657 4563. - .

SELF-GOKTAINCD FURNISHED
Plats to - toe. _ from £A3 p.w.

H4USERR0UD LANDLORDS, sou
• have the home—^vc have ins

Idfcil lenaat, so obane Cobban A
Uaaetae. 869 6401.

Wf.l.—Excellent sotvIcd Dai: 1

GRtliam, 584 3235.

KEV*.-—FUBlcbod 4-bod.
.

available nud-Sept. £85
87ti 7694.

housi'.
p.w.

—

WANTED—00031 5/4 beds. N.U.
launton, 3/S months from Huh
1. Phone Mrs. LosUe, 969 8^ul

KENSINGTON, W.8.—Large bcdv.l-
.ttng rnnni.

. C.Hn — 1 9 D.W, Also
fiat In priratc notue. undo
llnurucud , bedroom, hitchun. Cen-
trally houtod. £30 p.w. lor tan-
bhuol peruon. rung 239 5B>j4.

CH 51.SEA.—Luxury nuboneUg, 2
double beds,* 3

' montlui*' inla.
lot. 290 589 0376.
RARNlis^—-Knv a/c ma Ison cue.
-Meal for - profcwsioncL nan
winuan: rally. mmlalicd.
equipped. Mrricod: C.H. ; ov.-n
phone- Darrins, eau.—748 lout,
after 11 a.m.

AT MAYFAIR.—Laxary faro. fla.
3 rooms— te A b.. £90 p.W.
toe. tony aarvlced. b months mlv.
leiuncy. ReUf Diner. 491 5154.

AT MAYFAIR, large luxury. ILiL
bods.f.- 3 hub-. 5 racepL. rully
survjcod. £300 p.w. too. IHuiniuui
led 6 monlits. Relft Diner. 491
51544

We DO NOT CLAIM to be maiii-
riana. Wo do try harder lo tfito
good tenants tor good wopenlos.
Telepfaone us

.
to cUscuas your

reqnlrutnEnte. Long/ahort lets.—
Cjffi- * Co. • 609 R247,

HYDE PARK, tonuy flats front

r4U.—Hn il * Honm. Sadr.
twe- vremt ro ra Years, pmare

rinp l iving In London. 639 mi*..
EXPERIENCED Pzunerty Ncaoltelor,

-See Business Opot.HYDE RANK ESTATE. V.3.—Ti.o-
roomeo Dat' In modorn block

.

8 yrs. at. £1.760
£5.000 to find ode f. and i .—Tolc-
pbon -
NFUI

MARSLE ARCH/Hy^e P6—-Luxuiy
2-^3

i ti4 bt-'di^om fL)U s^iHaUn
fbr short lets.—

W

ahl Irnnd.»
do to
COL

house. _W.UB : gmilfu . "rent, ete.."
n«q CoO-doO p.w 1X17:

bone 637 3501.
IFURR. FLATS;wanted. K to
surchasod 60S 46T! . rm.-n

•IVos i Itnnd. i:-x2

gardoo flat, scry large
“Om. 1 reccoh, u.A.

FURNISH^ FIAT to let. Keeps

HBLSEA. oxLrpmely won liu-

h^*d a5^t‘ w.c.?
00"^' apa^<jnj

£100 p.w,. min
J.h.. "'c.lt.V.'-

months.—

DaontOTU. 01-834 6449.
HYDE PARK ESTATE bV Hy do Part.

J beds. 2 baiha. a KcanUon.
New lour. ".250 p.a. Carnets,
curtains anil n silt linings. Ainuri-
ctti kitchen eppnocccn flu* aslo
at reluc. Phono JVo 9941.

AMERICAN COUPLE need 1>bed-
room flat' In Central London.

17 YRS. PERSIAN BOY sMfie oen-
trai Londoa fondly to lire with,
one rear irom Sept. . '77. wtiUo
eludyton-' Futt damfla ploasa to
Box 5331 J. Hie Ilmen.

LUXURY »/«. BED • FLATS OYnO.- to
central anus for short,Tonu let.
2chU Joel t Co S3, &AQ1. .

W.i . flra«ffW__ twu_ bcd Sid-rtccd

ful _

Ufc..' flau'-'iu hud., rcconl.. L a
b_._AwUabtc rqp UaUduyJiil.^RcutV
trnna hr' arrannem'h..
Ucsd R ito...65p 7QbX^

ortw-i*

bulULiT IQL Kta.' Unriey £L und
IV-vn h'Ad. ,".1UU n.te.—630 rrj5U,

EA3POON.

Molfi
FURNrSHBU-TO LAST TEA3P'

Mod«rn flat: N.lv'.b. h'
ilayi'towdncso tub. Ufl _
Btor - aiminini>\ TrUuiura. tUd
carpels DonWo bedroom^ l.r.,
JtLi h... wiyi nftwnj. triune dl*-.
noser, etc. £55 oer wr;L. mm,
Minjv * months. PhocB

JTlgft*- SO- Attract!', eoM-9uxma room, own antranc^.
k. ft b., dtoini area. tSiut
lot. £46 O.W.—01-750 GJjU.LOWNDES SQ., S.W.1 ufS.'^c
flat. 3 beds.. rcccpL. B. and U..
fl nionths, £loO D.w.—nnd. ts„ Ruck. 584 5721.MAYF^R.

.
tone let, =tt3Ci.-~:unaing oulat posiluauso.

bed.. 2 hatha. . a orcop. t ono

jsbaz ***
MEWS FLAT: 5 bed.

45100 p.u-'—O'donnelJ' '*T'"PaK-
nora. 01-7*44 0796.HAMPSTEAD W.WJ. Fully modu n-
teed riio Ruing porlod cntlaui. mua flooru In oacluded private ctoi.-.

2 douMo. buJu.,
dining room, stuor *4

bathroom.

2 donbia. bu/u.,
J room. aiuB^* -j

bathroom, shower nxim.
tuny euulpihto Utchan. . .is.:;-awo Utar Ham and ol Scihlij-
-PST' nivft D-!'£- Oru-e * to;Tel. Dl-4»1 vdul.

EfU-iNG. a-badrwnu B -c twt. mi
fawljy. £43.—London rsSiV.

*

KWSINGTON Gdns. Hal. 11 ,oo:i...* * ij- Suit ov^rai-^i .ri-iit.,^.
... &»5.r—London Flats. 573 aiu>W.B.

_
2 modern u-i.ll (urn, > •

nrchiioct do^lanaJ blor.L'. with a
Prietos, tefc bst^ssj

- Cu-
CHGLSU. dial nil tin buuae j >iourton.^ranr runusheu tn anti.iiij

tt'lp. -e Iiafraonn.' lir-t tvc.
toll. j3-fr jRonttu. £550 n381 TCl'/l.

CHEPSTOW VILLAS. W11. At4
r,<--MW vwD d-C housa vlOi —

a dblt bca». 1 ting': t:-d. T-r i',—rtl oqtrinpoH Blr, "•«-»a
maclltec. • te. cMW^ "-.
• •'Jll tig*", -jun s'.r.—

'

Pfrtviu. ^37 60*tt.
r.4 5

(confiaued aa pag*.i4)

Xusscn gunrevi «»» «aus“6
Mvms. we did too.

; ; j
;tt*emar-tiSmr '

‘ M
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WEDNESDAY AUGUST 17 1977

BIRTHS
HENDERSON. — On Auflasr 3-5.

1977. at Aberdeen .Maternity
Hosstbi. to BUI and Carolina ( nt«
Tuirlff. Abordoenahlnc a son
i~ William Baraaby Burros
t Bimy i ' .

HOSTE-—On 131H Annual to Susan

i
nee Grande i and CJiarlos—-a
xnghler (Caroline Elisabeth}.

JOHNSON.—on August l3lh. »t
Davenham, to Celia irco Wlui-
fprd) and Selby—u eon (Tomi.

MOUNSEY On Almost 15lh. at
V-ei trainstor Htmrtul. to Uynno
tnoo Samaoii and John—a ion
t.Christopher John David)..

PRICHARD.—on lOUi Ananil.

Wost London Hospital. to

Smating and MiA—* oauHhter.

RAN SELL—Cm Aligns! 7^th.
at AlrodJtc* General Hospital
i Pennine Cruises. Sldpion i to
Ombra and B)K of a
son i Edward Rtohard .»

.

ROBERTS.—On Angus* l=th. to

Dumfries. Jo Anno and Jonathon
Dohens—a third daughter.

RUBEN.—On August 16Ui. |o EJra
inco Karttostif and David—

a

daughter iSoohie Rachel), a sister
lor Atom.

SINGER.—On August 13th. to
Agnds and Julian—a daughter
tSolenne).

THURSEIELD.—On August 12. at

King's Lyon, la Maigazvt and
Nice—a second son iVTOUam
rtoort t .

UPTON.—on 11th August. 1977. IO
Kbnhcra and Nick—a son < Justin
Ali’um'Vr Jordan _

VERNON-HARCOURT On August
15th, 1977, to Chcny and raw
—a son.

DEATHS

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

FFENNEU-—On August 16lh. DHL
zli. beloved husband of Jana and
father of Simon and Diana. Fun-
oral at Martyr Worthy Church,
at 11-30 a.m.- on Friday, lirth

August. Please, no win.
FIRMINGER.—On Aug. 14th. 1977.

Reginald E. Flrmtaqcr.- helowd
husband or Mona and totter of
Nigel, auaiy. Kosaliarf «{f M»
CaroL ClTOWon at 12-30, Fr£
day, 19th Aug.. 1977. South
West Middlesex CreirKUortum,
Hounslow Hd., __ HanymrBi.
Middlesex^ Family flowers only.,

HADOilUS-—-On August ISUl .

1977, poaeenjrw ai homo. Marie
Hadoul&v widow of John and
Moved mother of Panafllus
John and devoted sister ' or

Urania. Also much loved mother-
in-law of Joan. Funeral swvlcfl
at Bt Soph loa. Moscow Road.
V/U. on Friday. 19tt August ot
'a pan. followed by Interment at
Hendon Cemetery. Family flow-

ns only, inquiries to; J. H-
Kenyon Ltd. 83 Wesibooroc
Grow) W2. 01-239 98ol.

MARRIAGES
PARKS : LANGLEY. On loth

Aannst 1977 at Crewe. Cheshire.
Register Office. Nona, younger
daughter of George and LIU
Parts. Of Perth. Western Am-
U-itHa. formerly of Hongkong, to

LlauL. Phlllo Arthur i-mulev.
R.N.. only son of Peter Langley,
of owe. and Enid Iv cbh, of
Beckenham. Kent.

Rev. Alcstalr Bennett. Graham
George, son* of Mrand Mrs I. H -

Proctor. to Julia Margaret,
daughter ca Sir James and Lady
McPotric.

CHRIST was Innocent or sin.
>nd yet f,?r Mir sake God made
ii-ni one vim the sinruiness of
men. so Ut.’J In him we might
hi made one with the goodness
of God hi..weir."—C Corlnlblans
5: 21 i N.E.B. i

.

BIRTHS
BLACKER.—On August nth. 1977.

ill Westminster Hospital to
Suzanne and Peter—a son
•'Edward Peter t,

BOYD On 12th August. 1977.
Hilary mac Sandeuwn-Allen . .and
Don—a daughter t Katherine
EoberUoni, a sister Tor Clare.
autAVEH.—On August 4th. at
ihradeiis Hospital. Watford, to

1

ft

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,682

ACROSS
1 Old Spaniard’* guide to tin:

Motor Show ? i7).

5 Standard rut of vegetable

|7J -

9 Beggnr may repair vessel m
10 It fizzled out, the relief-

carving (5l.
' '

11 Imitating a sound on toe

range (5).

12 Irish clan has source of beat

in autumn l9).
14 Silver object ? (S, G).
17 \nnoved with testimonial ?

Direction to look efsewhere
(3-91.

21 A point in support of such
a spin (9).

22 Chaff cook (3).

24 Capital' fellow, an upright
type (5).

23 It seems she married F, the
angler (9).

26 importunate creditor gone
mad in prison (71.

27 The remainder live outside
Uruguay’s capital 17).

DOWS
1 A sound emblem of the

orchestra (6).
2 Hire payment tbai’s right

fur a fund-holder (71,
3 Wrecked sailing-vessel yields

gelatin (9).
4 “ Under the glassy, cool,—— wave ” (Milton) (11).
5 The seats behind the stalls
«e mine (3).

C Gathering to show penitence
"“(side me tfaordi (5).

7 Main trouble with half of

Eiafra lies far sooth of it

(71-

8 Project involving high-class

red port (8).

13 One Washington lacked as

president (11)-

35 She’s accommodating birds

in Kent (9).

16 Having a staff in the palace ?

(8).

18 Current employers of sweeps
perhaps ? (7).

'

19 Asserted, right to medical
treatment (7).

20 Position taken before an
address of course (6).

22 Unlucky start. Lena break-
ing boms (5).

25 Bass part for Sibeiins, say ?

(3).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,651

lassrasin- fi£®spgiia®3
m - ftr-fl n a n -ft 3
anatraiagBS anurna
ra.-Tir a
ftsrasras aipaisngBEa
^ n y m- rg-T? .

m r? el- f3 SALS
(sraaanrarasBffl

-Ti si & -b -.a - ?
:’ggs!nm:si3 -wsaKSg
!3:-B' ..a n ^ i=f

isitafass .apn.w/fflg
w ^ ri.

-

« n a r i?.

^HiTTOn^S3.!!!^

DEATHS
APPLETON On lltt AugMt.

1-477, EHIo Marguerite, ol Aim-
burgh. BurtoUL widow oi Canon
J. A. AwHeion. dear step-mothjr
of Jay Appleton and Helen Coot.

BANKS.—On Angus! ,11th.. «
SiimfonL Uncs. Eincline Uslv.
In her asm year. Much loved

wife of the late Percy Banks
and dovoted mother and grand-
mother. Donations If desired to
11 Holp the Aged

BARNES.—On August 12th. 1977.
ocaceinlty. in iwspUal. froda
May Barnes, widow of Harold
Barnes, of 4A iUeuiun VJUas.
Brighton. Susses. Service at Tho
Downs Crematorluni. Bear Road.
Briohain. on Wednesday. Aug-
nit e4Ul at 5 n.m, Flowers and
onouh-lce to Hjnnlrajigns. 4'0
Monk'i.are Road, Hove. Tel.:
Brighton 77B733.

BEAUS I RE.—On 7tb August. 1977,
at the Royal Maradeo Hospiloi.
Evelyn Mars' Stewart fnoo JacR-
soo i . formerly of Valparaiso.
Chilo. dear mother of Joan and
Robert. Memorial service at
Chapel or the Royal Morsdcn
Hospital . London, on Thursday.
18th August, 11.50 Ban. No
Howm. but donations to League
or Friends of tho Roiil Marsden
HosollaL Fulham Road. London,
SW3.

B1BBY. On 15th August. 1977.
peacefully at Thames Ban!:,
C nrtng-on-ThamCS. EBrabeth.
dearest mother or Joan and
grandmother of Jill and Robin.
Funoral private. Please. no
flowers.

BLACK.—Ou 14th August, 1977.
suddenly but peacefully at Ms
homo. 57 Buckingham Road.
Brighton. Squadron Loadar Sid-
ney Charles Black. M.M.. the
beloved father or Norman and
Harold Bloch and Juno Sutton.
Funeral service at WoodvaJe
Cremaurium. Lewes Road. Brigh-
ton. on Tnday. 19th August, at
12.-?0 p.m. Rowers may be seat
to S. E. Skinner & Sons. 145
Lewes Road. BrtgMon.

BLACKBURN,—On August loth,
suddenly. In North U*al«.
Thomas. Funeral ai Uin/rolhen.
11 a.ra.. Thursday. 18Ui August.

BLOUET. On 15Ul August. 1977.

S
ouq las Montague Ralph.
.I.B.A.. or LUUe Court. Maldon.

E250.7. Beloved Either and grand-
father Funeral 11.50 a.m.. Fri-
day. August 19th at ChclmsTord
Crematorhun. Flowers to A. G.
Smith. 7 SpKnl Rd.. Maidon.

BOSLEY.—On Aug- 11- peacefully.
Katharine Man-

, beloved sister of
Sheldon and Sylvia, retired head-
mistress of SLanway School.
Domna- Requiem ol St. CaUier-
lno's Chapel. VemnOr. today.
Wednesday. 17 Aug., at 11 a.m.:
followed tiv cremation ai WWt-
thmham. Family flowera.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ASTHMA—BRONCHITIS
angina-stroke

CORONARY THROMBOSIS
We vrorte for tho proconaon or
thaw tllnessw md W »Wp
Ui03a who suffer tnm them

- PLEASE HELP US
by Bonding a donation,

in Mtmiariam " gin or legate,

THE CHEST. HEART AND
_ STROKE ASSOCIATION
Dept. T. Tirtstodc _House

’ North. IhvtetocL Souatv,
London W'CIH 926.

CANCER RESEARCH
The heavy loll that t5acg

aUli take*—when will it

brought to an end ? HgP* Be*

In continuing the light. Dnlldlaa

on the knowludsa eabwd '™“
year* at research. Please n«D
the fund by sending a donation
or In memarlam gift ra:

IMPERIAL CANCER

eoJWfgbSg1-.
Lincoln 6 Inn Fields.

London WC3A 3PN.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

terms of capoer.
,

Help us to conquw ca
r.
cfr

vrith a lagacst. donation or In
donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Tinnt TX1 2 cariton House
to SIvlY 5 AR

GlBUCWtinllto. lbs dearly loved
husband of Mary, and father Of
Patrick and of lain daug flier

CarntLno. and step-ratho* of Anne.
Funeral servlco at 2 p.m. on
Vedncoday. 24th Augu«. at St
Bartholomow's Church. Oakrldgo.
Glos. followed by cromaion at
5 p.m., at Cheltenham Crema-
torium. Please, no flowers.

KING.—On tho 15th Aug., at Lan-
ertag Nursing Home, qrasmere.
Margery Kathleen, aged 82 years,
wlfo or the late Philip Sell Kina,
or Mathew How, Troulheck.
Windermere. Cremation at Lan-
caster Crematorium on Friday,
19th Aug., at 5 p.m.

MARSHALL-REYNOLDS.—Ou 15th
of August. 1977. suddenly. Clyde
Albert LesHe Marshall-Remolds.
O.C.. ogod 79 ytcun. Funeral
urTcnfiamaaLs to be announced
later.

MATTHIAS On Wednesday, lllh
Aooust. A. Marjorie, senior nurs-
ing officer. Crawley. Hospital.
Slidsox. late of SL George's
Hospital. Loudon. S.W.l. at her
home suddenly. Crptnadm at
2.50 p.m. Wednesday, 17th
August. at the Surrey and
Sussex Crematorium. Worth.
Sussex. Donations to Cancer
Research tf desired.

MUIR.—On July 29th. suddenly at
his home. La Enrtna. San Andres
do Uiwwnt. Barcelona. Scam.
Atm, aged 63. much loved hus-
band of FtnUa and father of
Diana

NICHOLSON On August l&lb at
Salisbury. Nancy Nicholson,
daughter of the tale Sir William
Nicholson. Funeral service at
SL Lawrence, Stratford Sub Cas-
tle, Salisbury, on Thursday,
August 181ft at 2.30 pan. fol-
lowed by taoennent at London
Road Cemetery at 5 p.m.

OGIBR.—On Aumut 15th . 1977.
suddenly, at cuckflold Hospital,
following a car accident. John
Lionel Eardlcy Ogler. M.C..
much loved husband, father,
grandfather and friend or many.
Cremation private. Memorial ser-
vice in London to be announced.

PACZOSA.—On Auouot 14. vneezy-
ataw iMtchaeli. beloved husband
ot Evelyn Mary. Requiem mass.
Brompton Oratory, 10.50. August
19. foUowpd by Interment at
Mardcn Cemetery. Lower vtorden
Lana. If dmired, domttlons to
Polish Library, 258 Kina Stroc-L
Mb.

PATON.—On Monday. Aug 15.
1977. peacerally at Southwo Id.
Walter Alavandor Puton, M.C..
aged 79 years, beloved husband
of Joan. Funeral service at St
Peter's Church. Wanoford. Thurs-
day. August 18th. at 2.45 p.m.
No flowers, please, but donations
if desired to Friends of Norwich
Cathedral.

PEYTON.—On August 14th.
Dorothy Helen, of Englcmm*
Wood. Ascot, widow of iyor EUo:

iillgll

ALSO ON PAGE 23

UK HOLIDAYS

IMMEDIATE BOOKINGS

SeK Catering

trafsattEras
Woad for family boll*

days-

BED AND BREAKFAST/
DEAU PENSION

Excalwu accDminodafuni svari-

able at many centres during me
sanunsf months. Ideal for war-
tag.

Phone «mr office for full

deiuUe of holiday eenttne. costs
and mervauous.

GNTVERSm" HOLIDAYS

TEL. SUtmi%Y <07&75>

ACCESS ANO°rBAHCLAYCAflDACCEPTED

SENNEK, CORNWALL.—Maj-on
Farm. Take a late summer or
orf-season hoUda? with freedom
to e&lay the beaoty of Cornwall.
We offer newly cnmplotpd none- 1

built cottages to sleep » u-

?

persons, Vacaociea August 2< ih
onwards.—TeL, Bennen 4TT or
488.

FAMILY HOUDAY HOUSE over-
fookfng harbour Ponhlcvcu.
cornwan. Sleeps T. Available
August 27-Sept. IO flue to cao-
coliauon. £CO p-v. TeL BomjbfOD.
Kent, 645s

NORTH CORNWALL, near PacLdow.
600 yds. good txnch. Sloua cot-
twtj. fufly equipped. 3 bod-
rooms, too flros, around £50

holidays and villas

SEPTEMBEH cokfd

BrTX
CORFL- VTUJS

1 5iP ‘M31—2-.SS?
ABTA ATOL 5o7B.

STILL TIME . .

.

Yonr oxn lu-vazy

crtfSL'r oa a quid ci-al ta

gunny Sen* o» FlXtrs.

Ring os for toll drtails Of

FrtribO ,019 3791 247-

ot write to Braver F.e«. bt.

OUTe’s. GL Yanaotrth.

holidays and villas

SPECIAL OFFERS
EEPT.-OCT.-

UNDOS—RHODES
Depart riraryThinsday
Sept. 8.- a «to. B. &. b met
<3.19 or ntam flight only £»-

KOS—KARDAMINA
OIBECT FUGHT. Denort So?t*

211 nto. B. & B fast M9. or 2
«u. dfjart SepL M fillo,
^pplcmmit fw S??1

<hLrwYr ™ Y.c. only SI”*
Also holidays ta Crth. mato;
land Greece and Corsica, for

oc brochure

JOHN MORGAN-IHAVBi.
30 ThtlriDe PjB.ee,
London. S.w.

i

01-339 W7S: 0J-S84 470DS
<a-j39 0914
ATOL 052B

GENEVA

nvofttir.viu.viii

£3n PUCT BUStow. j. .-f

eo- era.

C1U.UTQRD PE3SHT TRAVEL
London

01-551 2191

ATOL SfiPB

room. ioo„ fjfps,
p.vr. 01-748 7637.

WYE VALLEY, ar. Monmouth UP UP AND AWAY

TraUecfc 200.

SCOTLAND by Loch Rannoch. is un-
furnished cottage with two double
bedrooms. All electric. £oB-~B
per week.—Tel. 031 447 7332.

CHALET BUNGALOW, sleeps 6. 6
miles Hastings, available from
20lh August: £60 p.w.—Tel.:

- Hastings 751674.

AUGUST 27TH. Family ef Ove
seeks Devon .'Comvtol house for
one week due change of plans.
Ring 01-653 9126 idayj.

LADY KEEN TO CREW British
coast. Box 2080 J, Tho Times.

STILL LOOKING FOR A
HOLIDAY ?

Tr- Spetse. a flfTwiU *W
IL'i. lachilvr hoUdcys. villas,

hotels and apartoirnts <n fto
small Greek is'^nd Avatlab'llty

££'Jt Aug. Every So', and Sun-:

^^01-457 6364
SPETSE HOLIDAY LTD

22 OnemS House, n
Leicester P2ire. London WC2
ASSOC ATOL 70OB

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO

BRUSSELS. COLOMBO, EAST

Dorothy Helen, of Engiemcn?
JVoOd. Ascot. Vrtdow or Ivor Ellol
Poyton. Cromnttoo. family only.
Memorial aorvtca at An Salnta'.
Ascot. 2-iO. Tuesday. 23rd

KELLERSH A HARDINC raaulre
furnish r-d flat for lady executive.—See Rentals.

HAVE YOU THE ANSWERS T See
La Creme.

PARTNERS’ SECRETARY required.
K4.0UO reward. SCO La Cruua.

IncluOinu nas

August. By her request no
flourcra; but donations If desired
niay lm sent to Uie Rector. All
Sjlnis . Ascot.

M
!SK. ?fcr^r2U*wa
wife of Gabriel and mutter of
Pi'ter. Paul, and Michael. Ro-
qiilem Mass at AJJ Saints Church.
Kenton, on Monday, August
22nd. at 11 a.m.. followed by
an interment at Paddingion New
Ceraelcry. Mill HIU.

PLEYDELL-RA/LSTON Oa 14tt
August. 1977. in her 88tlt yoar,
Vivien of Hoiway Honso. What-
ctunbo, .wife of Uie lato Ucut-Col
R. G. M. PieydclI-RaUslou DSO.
Funeral at St Marv’s Church.
\\1nlwfj0LUTte. Whlichuit*. near
BVindford. on FrtrULV. Angus!
19lh. at 3.15 pm. Flowers to
vhunrfl or to D .. R. CTcrrett. 10
MarVot Place. Bteadford.

PLUMLEYjj—On 14th August.- un-
c^pcciedly .at Kina Edward vu
Hof-pUai. London. Col. RonaldW ilUam Swuta Plnmley, M.B.E..
aged 60 vears. of Nettlcdcn
House. Nettiedon. Hem. Funeral
service and burial at 11,0 a.m.
on Friday. 19tt August, at St.
Lawrence Qurn-h. Nemoden. nr.
Bcrkhamsteti. Herts. Flowers to
R. MetcalTe. 284 High St.. Bot-
hamsled. Berts. TeL Btrittam-
stort 4548.

PULMAN.—On August Idfli. sud-
denly and peacefully In jus
sloop on hallibr. Prvdmcx
George iTTnyi. -drarty beloved
hu*band .or Diana mid adored
f.Tther oT George. Robert and
Nicola. Funeral 2 n.m... Friday
August 19th. at Bel?tone Parish
Church , Okeham plan. FasnOy
flowers only. E*qnations to Fran-
ciscan Servants of Jeans and
Maiy-. Posbury St. Trends.
Cre<Hton. Devon.

RONALD.—On August 14th. 1977,
at the Western General Hospital.
Edinburgh, after a long IIbliss
ondured with great courage,
James Ronald. M.D.. F.H.C.P.
(ad. Glos.),- of Roques Rack.
Yarrowford. Selkirk. until
recently senior consultant
physician of the Northern Region
or Scotland. Onlv son of the lato
Mr. and Mrs. WUham Ronald, or
Stirling. . Very dearly loved
bushand of Joan ana hwing
father and grandfather. Funeral
Private.

ROSA.—On 14th August. 1977.
John, suddenly at homo. 11a Troy
Court. Krnstnqicm High Street.
London, aged 75.

WHITEHEAD.—On 16th August.
1977. peacefully, at Caen by.
Lincolnshire.

. Margaret Mary
(Dalfi. widow Of BUI and mother
or Timothy, rannorly- or Alford
and Suttoo-on-SeJ, aged 95, Fun-
eral jervtco at St Wilfrid's. Alford,
at 11.30 a.m. on Monday. 22nd
August, followed by hartal at
Sul ton-on-Seva. Family flowers
only.

WOODHOUSE.—On lJth August.
1977. Hugh Cordon Wilfrid, of
9a Thames Stroot, Waningford,
(bum. Funeral on 77iursday. 18th
August. Service at 81 Leonard 'p

Church. WaUlngTord. 13 noon,
followed by interment at Walling-
ford Cemetery. Flowers and
cniulrlra to Cyril H. Lovcqrnve.
Trinity House. 114-11« O-rfard
Rrxtd. Reading. Phone Reading
52'J16.

workman.

—

on August 14 peace-
fully, at home. Jean Margaret
Allan Workman. B:E.M. Funeral
at Uie Porchester Cretnawridm.
Porches tinr. Hampshire. on
Thursday, 18 tt Aupust, at 13.no.
Flowers to Grady's. Monoham.
Hayling Island.

IN MEMORIAM
DRYHURST.—la mfimqry of our

darting Slton,i, beloved mother,
deunhter and wire.—Nick, Mum,

HACXENNA, MARY PATRICIA.
to loving, memory or my darting
-wife on her birthday.

WILKINSON, FRANK.—Remembered
-With pride and affection on his

J
OGtto birthday. August 16. sol-
Inr. sailor, traveller, husband,

rather and prandLilher. Died
Twickenham. 22 Augoot. 1976.—

-

F.W. '

MALAGA AB*». Augcsr. * nmes
wedJy. Barcelona E-en. Atipusl.
6 lfcr*» wetiilr. Pa'jua lioV.
AugssL 5 times weekly. Bargala

GREECE £45, Italy £40. Scata £39.
Germany £45. Austria £59.
Express coaflhes to Greece from
£24. Switzerland £45. — Enropj
Travel, 175 Phradilly. London
W.l. T*L 01-599 9371/2. ATOL
S.9GB.

FLY VflHGSPAN. economy ,trajri
sr-:la2m to Australia. Middle
East. Africa. S. America and

l Airline Agents) j

ABANO TERME HEALTH RESORT.
toe!, hols, tor rbemnatlsm arth-
ritis sufferers. Brochure: Edwur^
of Westminster. 01-904 2202
iABTA)

.

SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY.
You’ll taie off at the right uric*
when you Hr our way. Ring
Travel Brokers. 01-734 5122/3
i Air Agts. ).

THENS « CORFU from £66.
Angust-September, 5 _ times
weekly. 01-935 0270. - Bargain
Travel, 52 Nottingham Place.
W.l. ATOL 899B.

ATHENS. MUNICH, SWITZERLAND.
Reliable economy nights.—Cao«-
cam (Air Agents i. 01*750
6152/3*

CRETE & RHODES, Sept. j +-
Autumn TJd. avail. Boadlc-ea
Tours, 46A Gloucester RiL,
B.W.7* 01-584 7123. AETA.

GREECE and European Travel
Centre—eavings up to 75 on
norma] Ittre*,—£QT Air Agls.. In-
840 0337: 01-836 2662,

ROME, ROME, ROME, low cost
sc tied, nights from ^Heathrow

—

Ring LC.T.. 01-580 4074/2116
lAlr Agts.).

GOLF HOLIDAYS In Spain; luxuri-
ous on-course apartments.—Con-
tact Stock. 01-668 A765.

.

J. H. KENYON Ltd
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Prtratn Chapels
<9 Edywarn Rofld. Vv .2

61.723 3277
49 Martw Road. W-8

01-937 0757

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR.—Can
you spue one Sunday attwnDoti
to haw lonely old pronto to
tea 7—phone Contact, 01-240
0650.

ALEXANDER BAS5ANO fPDrtrall
photagrapher circa 183l> . Infor-
mation wanted for blography-
TotophOlTn 821 9182.

ENGLISH TUITION. Cam grad EFT.
cert. See Educational fojniro.

WOOO-H

I

LL. Please would Erie,
sen of Cvril. contact cousm. Box
1943 J. ’fho Tlmo*. •

HOGARTH. Hogarth. Hogarih.
Hogarth Tutort.ua. HOC Servfcea.

SPORT AND RECREATION

SHOOT IN SCOTLAND. 5 puns
avallablo .uraumcctedly for 30th
Aug until 3rd Sent. 3 driving
dare. 2 vroDOng days. Ted. 6ot

SUMMER SALES

GRAMOPHONE RECORDS. IS*.,
dlscoom tU] 20th August.—Dls-
curio. 9 Shenherd St. Mayfair.

FRENCH CLOTHES Or . EnsUtt
FroD’s Legs, sale etarts now. All
at half price.—581 5‘73.

FROG’S LEGS or French clothe*.
Sale starts now. All at half
pnee.—-»R1 3075.

PLAIN CLOTHES, lit Walton SL.
6.W.3. Sale now on.

f- f , [ -K-h-l \ J )
>

S PIERO DEMOKZi

S SALE

m 22 Beauchamp Place, j

| SW3
}

2 65-70 Fnlham RtL, SW3 j

mmumiiiiHiu
CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

STAYING IN LONDON

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SAHARA Small group expodlUons
and Libyan Fazaane.—The Adven-
Jutot iDept. ADI. 16a Soho
Square. London. W.l. 01-457

RHINE VALLEY. Auqust Bank Holl-
»C«to left- Small group

Lfln. TeL. Keattag Travel 0865
..TCUBJ iABTAi.
LUXURY VILLAS. MedJtenaneBn
and West India. Please send for
OTTMtture. Continental Villus. 38
Sloane st.. S.W.l. 03-245 9381.

MALAGA From £58. Villa night.
_ ATOL 401D i. 01-499 B1T3.
ISRAEL KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS,

b.a.a.: Pro Ieel 67. 21 Lime
IttMOH St.. WC1. 01-242 3506.Wlf I-SNiP I Wa'll cut b piece
of E. Africa, .Seychelles or
Mauritius and tallor-m.il.-c a holi-day Just for yen. Holiday Pian-
B'rs 240 West End Lane,

fer^s-.MT,01-135 8“71 -

E2 Lover Sloane • nr* *

SL. London sww / l/jg \
BBS. TeJepbtwe / C/l 1

81-730 St31.
|

JiO&}2£
J

Stay at a Club V \jlllu j
ard avoid Inllaied \ ,•

hotql pricou.

Tho Slo’ne Club ba: ogwcd 18
new Clt'b bedroom’. Wo are
Uiorofor) able to accept a limited

number ol net members who are
ottered aHractive single accom-
modation with continental break-
fast at £7.00 per night Or double
at CIO.50. Many bedrooms over-
taok private pardons.

In addition the Sloane Room, Bar
and Piping Room arc oil you
would expect from « London
Club-

Details ot membership tor Ladies
and GenUfimen can be obtained
lram the Club Secretary.

Quote ref. T.1B.

COTTAGE

TO LET?

400-YEAR-OLD
COTTAGE

In a piciuru9juo srnjnn a
mile from M4 spur, o miles

J. of Maidenhyto. 1
h<-(ininnis. 3 rii-cnlhin
fiom... Central ln.iil'n'1 .

Modem cun vcnieni ->» mil
•l-trtfon, - AvullobL: tody fur-
hi:.ood from Santrsnbur mp
a long lol. Rent nenotubk.

This striking ad was

booked on our success-

ful series plan (4 days

f 1 free and brought

the delighted advertiser

20 replies ! If you want

to let your property, let

us help you.

PHONE

01-837 3311
TODAY I

EILAT. WHERE’S THAT—Where theu noe* from Octobar till May.
Red Sea Holidays, 01-892 6206
CASTA ATOL 3o4B),

PARIS,—Rent luxury furnished flat
studio to 5- rooms, Macson, 43
TWO Saint Chart43. 75015 I*arts
Tel. 577.54.04.

IBiza. SS9. 3 dates weekly. An
August.—Bargain Travel. 32 Nolt-
lnnjinm Place. W.l. TeL: 01-487
4950. ATOL 890 B.

23 GREEK ISLANDS.—Monday day
flights, l. 2. 3. 4 weeks. 14 yra?
erp^rtonca.—Hmg Oceanv-ays,
01^9 6055 (ABTA. ATOi

STUDENT TRAVEL worldwldo be-
glns aijHoso STS Phone : Ol-

MADRID. BARCELONA/ ATHENS.
Geneva, Zurich.. Lisbon. Nice,
Home. Milan. Malaga. Malta and
most European cities,. Dally

,ninUs.—Freedam Holidays. Gl-
_ 937 4480 fATOL.433BI.- fATOL 4S2B1.
CREECE DrliGtitfuI rooms on

Hydro, and Mykonos from £3 per
ntoht Inc. Club Cyclades, 01-459

£35 PW. full board. Armandos ft
.Miranda Hotels. Santa Poasa.
Majorca. Availability AuBOSl on.
25 . .discount children. Infants
me. Also 2 bedroomed apis, to
Majorca. Limited avallabllltr now.
Amorasodor Travel. 1 Hlltoaie
St.. London. W. B. 01-727 5060.
Full avalla, bill ty .Sept. OU>—or
239 3570.

SOUTH OF FRANCE,. Biot.—.Mod-
em tansy villa tor 6. swimming
bool, tennis court _ avail. Terras
Blanches Estate*: 01-256 1628:

NORMANDY 'BnrTAHNY. C day
mnwring /hofal holidays (Wm
£75.—V.F.B., Cheltenham
26558.

NICE rrom £38.—\5 IIp Flight
(ATOL 401B), 01-499 8173
ABTA.

TRAVEL BARGAINS. A let wet*-
end to Paris tor only —9 !

lnctadw rntura tUght l

A

jo. Fri-
day. era. GanvldL return bantu?
cvc. from Oriyl. coach pansrars
to hotel, ft 2 nigh is bed *
braalJAsl accommodioJon. Specui
departvrea 9. lb ft 2» Sepl.—

7

.Call Hosts, un 01-834 7J2u
1 1T0L OBC.B ABTA’i . .

KATHMANDU OVERLAND. Aard-
tar!.- Lipnditlons vie HJfldn
Karatoruu. Kaejunlr. UdaMo
fP-va oct. 1. 3- wia.—OI-086

WORLD IN A ™CUP> — Sdr
your tcuy to Europe-. Bangkok

.

and bi-yand. bflectnlin.
tamnasbury Aifl-. .{.mdon.
I Air Agent'. Tel-, Dl- 1

SKIING.—Small ttortif igw™#?
ol Che let PJrllasCrapcc'alty com-
rclitiVc Uila u-tntari und Hdu.I

.HiluLBT to Italy Md
available now tor Party
und Otter ' rnlhu^aSlf. _b™^u
world. 5 Garrfck St.. W.C.a. 01-

Derotrpiir^' -winter—

L

nsurloto

Sorcmbrr
V
’SS

r itoMET!®
nrffi mb only with Uiwccalila
S^nqSLaJvwoiilU

a

«Md8S or
vStto C179 J. Thr 'I Inins.

TPNFhrFF MALTA , TUNISIA. Grann
iSSmS:SSr. SMLkgMmjnto
fjlplita. Ben .AiontUK. Ot- >37

S.1ft riflSlRBfi?
1

AtitJ' 3901-StTir.
,

vith. pSocrfuJ «KJ° tow. tor 2

CNCo'ui^R
n
overland' I tuvv

,fmin f Yes. tho RPta" In truns-

Afrt« UUTOL ^JpMOttofi* to

££Iiih Africa. 15 vm.. huvina
1 tStll. 5. C«lJ0.—^uil

-S’ rolls: Encounter Ovrria nd . 2BU
olr SromBton R«U. London.

tiulnsVwmC*' Lemifin- m-buro.
£735: Nairotn. 12 v -

£dto. Few w« Ji
- -

•Sfe StfjeS'-oR
«gt%+ggBBB8 rfl »

..ir AIH** l*. I V 1

GUESS WHO'S SAILING

AWAY WITH ALL

THE LATE BOOKINGS!

Times advcrtisqre. that’ti who |

Peoplo who place adu riko this

CREEK SAILING. Due cancel,
•aifuqs Iiuge rrductian .on
lujp-wndeiu saMlnn noUdays
!n Greet Islands. Denariuns
bfjq. r. ft W. 2 wks. of NKI*

.

rillq tor £170 D.P. ItlC. Jet
Illuhi to Corfu . GreeksaU.
01-530 5B16 fATOL 'JBTBI-

get their switchboards Jammed
with pBbpJc wanting Is spend
monay on holidays. You could
jam your switchboard tomorrow

Phone Bridget today
on 01-278 9351

.Zi 1

pr>~r. rdr :*r.M .nrlii
r'le-.vl-:-.'!

-TrTSnTfrTnwiiJnTTrTnrT

Monad nponle

-

iti’ itoJ

SUPERCOACHES
SUPERCOACHES
SUPERCOACHES

Athena £56 by Insury coach#
toe. eu routs hotel and insur-onm mrnm«Wnn 1

60
Ol-as-l 0771.

HALL ft; CHAPMAN

SUNDANCE HOLIDAY VILLAGE,
Morocco. Attractive chafets. pri-
vate shower. awlBuntoa pool
disco, good riding, golf, tennis,
adventure treks, etc. British
managed. From £119.—Penn-
tt'orlcC 01-589 0019. ABTA.
ATOL. 117B.

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 — Every
niuht and orertand posslbtltty
from Trailtlndars Travel Factory.
4rj Earls Court Road. WB 6EJ.
TeL tll-957 9631 iAB-Udo
Ag«ah>.

ZURICH £48. Every Sunday ana
Thursday throughout the yoar.
pay let eight. Financial security
AH rA/ATOL 6S9B- Chancery
TravaL 190fT). Cantpdnn Hit!
Road. W,8. 01-229 9484.

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
Hard wearing Merakton

broudfoouL 12ft wide and stain

restaraat 8 plain shades. £3.35

sq pLi Other carpeting tram

Cl.50 yd.

. RESISTA CARPETS
' 684 Fulhiim Hoad; -

parsons Green. S.W.6
736 7501

182- Upper Richmond Road
- West.

East Shoes. S.W.14. 876 2089

LONDON'S LARGEST .

INDEPENDENT PLAIN
SPECIALISTS

EDWARDIAN MAHOGANY
DOORS

50. VARIOUS SIZES

Vary suitahle for use tn period
returhisiuueruu. Good condi-
Htro. Delivdy by ananganafL
Me* Negotiable.

Ring 499 9831 daytime.

MARBLE DINING TABLS 78tn. X
sain. Norwegian Pink With
chrome frame and tags with sac
folding' chrome & white' .chairs.
In perfect condition. £450 D.ILO.

BENHAM & RE
cars p-w. Njw.b. .

4- bed. fht. a h
incepts., flam UrchM

£180 jp.w. NW.3.
4 betLi 3 .too. has
US. Schools.-

.

£175 p.w. N.WA
5 bed.. 2 bath. hou>
U5- Schools. •-

£165 -p.w. W>9.- ” -

5 'bed., part rtznd&hc
2. batiis

£130 o.v,. N.W.5.
new flat, really soy

£110 p.w. N.S.
3 bed., a hath- hoc

£73 p.w.
' N.W B. -

MJatXTDDWI house

-

Tor details' of the if
KM's of other homo
computerised nrnlMjs

can:-

BENHAM&Rf-
'

-01435 968

ea’i

ITALY fro® £47 Augnst/SsptorolMr,
6 times per day su air-<arts. Ear-
raln Travel. .52 _ Nofnoham
Ptace. tn. Te!.: 01-487 4950.
ATI . 89GB.

MOROCCO HOLS, from E96-C50
See the o=pmts_ brochure. Ma
S
ower Travel. 80 Duka SL, W-
19 6863. ABTA.

GREECE 29 ft 80 AUGUST, test
few vaumefas for 2 wks, Sun-

. Srtine ' Hofldays Lid. 01-586 7988
- tABTA. ATOL. 184B)

CORFU. VILLA PARTIES to Sept.
Delays: Corfu Vidas 01-581 0SS1
(ABTAl.

speon. £1.500- OJLO. T«l.: 048
«5 0309.

CURTAINS FOR YOU;—Patterns
brtmohl to your home Inc,
Sanderson and 6*±e» AU style#
expertly made and fitted. All
London districts and anrroumis.
01^504 0598 and JBnlallp 76351.

OBTAINABLES. We fibOb the
tmobtatnuble. Tickets for sporting'
events, theatre, etc. Tulaphone
01-839 6365.

BELGRAVIA- New

Channing Kf°

LuxnriotaW furnlsb

recepUou
cotauF ^
doubte.beltowtns.

1

room.- .
fitted *V<

dtahwashwj. balW

and root avivn.

dent*’ 4Mrtto»'
\

year lei W™ 4
“1,

p.w. No zgenls. TC

7349 now \

IMATIW1LSI

SD-ROSStYJHAMPSTE/
Oh794 *!

Keri\
THE IV.
letting

PEOPl|l

i&otm

1 . i' -i!3 ,t»- 1 .. .
'jrwnBjMj^mj 20 nr. ta radius

(or lady etpeui

Inierruiid’al c

rocnis. K. S b

... Sqplembor

X MELLISH ft

V 46 ST. JARJE'

LONDON SV

01-489 -

^w^x-SYiv:-!

(cDittlnued

rinlcd and Pul)l.iti;;il J
Inuted =t Ml'- Prii.jlr.fl

ray's lito Hand. Irojriun t

ml. Ttl'.'phoaiv
nrad 17. 1977- ictoistnnM
the Post Offlco.


